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Regional board suggests changes in bill for dissolution
BY ABNER GOLD

the Regional High School Dlitrlet Board of
Education on Tuesday indicated Ita import "In
principle" of an Assembly bill which would
get up procedures by which member com-
munities could withdraw from regional dis-
tricts — but proposed a number of changes,
which were opposed by one member,

Avery Ward, board president, said at the
monthly meeting at Cov, Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Htlghts, that hi agreed
with the sponsors of the bill mat mere should
be some method for obtaining a divorce from
a regional district.

He noted that conditions can change, and
populations Increase, to change the needs of

a community after It joins a regional district.
At present, there U no way for a community
to leave, or for a regional district to be
dissolved.

Ward then read a list of changes proposed
by the board, following a study of the proposed
legislation, Assembly BUI 491. It is not ex-
pected to reach the floor of the Assembly this
year.

The board proposed that a decision to dii-
afflliate ihould be approved by tht regional
board concerned, that a minimum number of
iBidenti be titabllihed to qualify acommuniry
for withdrawal and that a number of the fiscal
provisions of the bill be changed. Among those
would be special provisions in the event a

withdrawing district does not have Its own
school facilities, such as Mountainside and
Garwood in the Union County Regional District,

Another proposal by the board was that all
voters of the regional district would have to
approve a withdrawal, not just those of the
district wishing to withdraw.

Or. Benjamin josephien, a board member
from Springfield, said that he di3agreedstrong-
ly with this last .suggestion — and with the
board's suggestions "in to to." He said that the
proposals woild be "too restrictive" on eom-
munlHei which might want to withdraw."

John E, Conlln of Garwood replied that the
board had studied the matter thoroughly and
that it had more experience and was bemr

equipped to deal with such problems than the
"people in Trenton — and the people of the
constttutent district, Springfield, who put this
WU togetht r . "

In ofter business, the board approved a new
contract wltii fte Regional Teachers* Associa-
tion, after some seven months of negotiations.
Agreement on salaries had been announced
previously. The eonttaet wlU run for two
years, except Oat the salary scale and medical
iniuranee1 provision! will be renegotiated for
die 1969-70 school year.

The board approved a request for retirement
by Walter A, Hohn, science coordinator, ef-
fective on Dec. 1 of this year, Hohn has served
In the dlitriet since it was formed In 1937,

Members approved a military leave for
Barry Rund, an English teacher at Jonathan
Dayton Regional, Springfield, aad accepted
resignations from a number of faculty
members,

James Homer, physical education teacher
and head football coach at Jonathan Dayton,
wiU be head football coach at Haddon HelghB,
Russell W.Scott j r . , OaytonchemlBByliacher,
wlU teach nearer to his home, Hinry Rogers,
Dayton German teacher, will become depart-
ment head at West MiUord,

George Bryan, guidance counselor, and
Arthur Winters, social swdies teacher, are
leaving Cov, Livingston to join other school
systems.

New teachers hired Include the following:
Mrs. Ellen K. Addis of Plalnfield wlU be a

school psychologist at a salary of $11,950.
She is an alumna of Hunter College and
Teachers College of Columbia Unlvenl^,
wlfli a master's degree from Rutgers Univer-
sity, where she i n candidate for a doctorate.
She has taught in Plalnfleld, Piscawway, East
Brunswick and four years In North Plalnfleld.

Howart Scholp j r . of North i t rg in wm
teach mathematics at Cov. Livingston, at a
salary of $7,100. He Is a 1969 graduate of
Culver Stockton Collep,

Mrs. Nancy R, Goldberg will teach vocal

(Continued on peg* 3)

Citizens' committee mobilizes to fight highway construction

ki * '•

200 attend
to battle plan
for cloverleaf

jCeubfer heads group
fo ̂ preserve' borough

•'•,, By JACK PF ANNE
Ed Keuhler of Deer Path was named general

chairman Tuesday night at Beechwood School of
the Committee to Preserve Mountainside, a
group of residents forming to oppose the con-
struction of a maisive cloverleaf interchange
at die intersection of Rt, 22 and New Providence
road and also to oppose any widening of the
highway through the borough,

The meeting was attended by an overflow
crowd of approximately 200 Interested citi-
zens..

Keubler, an attorney, la a member of the
ad hoc committee set up by Mayor Frederick
Wilbelm^ Jr . recently to Mai with the state
Department of Transportation1!) proposal to
build ail overpass and Inttrchange at Rt, 22
and New JProvidence rotd.

Keubler was absent from the meeting Tues-
nd«y.>nlgfeg$)ecauje ot^peraooaLcommitment,,,. „, •

huf '*•'*!** nominated by the other four com-
' ^members, Dr. Jack Howard, Peter'

wafw^JW'rj ' " ^ S ' \

\ &

/ / ; • (

STREAKING FOR A SHOWDOWN— Intersection of Rt. 22 and New'
Providence road, viewed just after sunset from footbridge over
highway at Echobrook School, is rallying point for Mountainside
residents opposed to overpass and doverlaaf Interchange as proposed
by state Department of Transportation, Residents would have Lie

intersection Improved for convenience and safety, but feel state's
solution for problem v(s too drastic Many homes in area would be
wiped out. Some say $1-1/2 million In raiahles would be lost.
Others predict interchange would lead to the use of New Providence
road and Deer Path as connector between Rt. 22 and new Rt. 78.

Pool still reports room
for getting in the swim
There are still 22 family memberships open

to the community swimming pool, it was an-
nounced at, the June Borough council meeting.
There is room for about 825 families.

The Recreation Departmentalso reported the
tennis Instruction program had been "over-
whelmingly subscribed to" and that It was
attempting to get another Instructor.

N.J.-Canada diving meet
scheduled this Monday

: the meeting by a unanimous
vokei voj£ from the crowd was an 11-polnt
8«stBp»*£ df purpose, with ceftaln amend-
ments suggested by members of the audience.

The purpose of the conttnittee Is to resist
the construction of the Interchange and over-
pass "that could become the Instrument for
the north-south'connector artery between Rt.
78, Rt. 22 and the Garden State Parkway;" to
resist "appropriation of parklands in the
Watchung Reservation 'for this north-south
artery and the subsequent destruction of park-
lands, wildlife tnd natural j-esourcea" and
"to resist the proposed widening of Rt, 22 that
will be detrimental to residential and coma
mercial use and value; both economic and
esthetic."

The cost, according to the committee's
statement, would be the possible destruction
of approximately 30 homes and four business
properties in the are* of the proposed clover-
leaf; a deterioration of property vnlnesrloss of
tax ranjMes estimated at about $1.7 million or
about $50,000 in Incoming funds to the com-
munity a year, and an Inereaie In cost of
borough services, such as police protection,'

The committee will also consider alternative
plans and recommendations less harmful to
Mountainside,

MEMBERS OF the audience were asked
to flU out forms with ftelr names and addresses
and also to state on me forms which of ilx

(Continued on page 3)

The Mountainside Community Pool will again
be the site of the New Jersey - Canadian AAU
Diving Meet. The competition will begin at 10
a.m. on Monday. Admission to the meet will be
free for all members of me pool.

rimitiniiiiiinniiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiimmiinnmuitiiiuiiiiiHi

PROFILE - Dr. Warren Al. Davis
_Dr.__W.arren_M^D<iYis_has_8hepherded_the

most dynamic growth period of the Union
County Regional High School system since
becoming its superintendent In 1956.

"When I came here," Dr. Davis said, re -
laxing in his wood-paiinelled office in the
newer wing of the 32-year-old Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, "we were just opening
the first pan of the second school," Arthur
Johnson Regional High School in Clark. "In
fact,' I remember school was a week late In
opening that year as the final preparations
were being made."

"Almost immediately after that," he con-,
tinued, "we started planning the second stage
at Johnson and the third school," Gov. Living-
ston in Berkeley Heights.

During that time the high school student
population of the district was almost tripling
from 2,060 In 1956-57 to the present 5,285,
and the pressure on facilities mounted. Be-
tween 1960 and 1962 alone, Dr. Davis ex-
plained, enrollment increased by 900 students.

'.'We moved into Gov. Livingston In the nick
"of time Id 1960," Dr." Davis" sild,' "bufeven—
- before the students occupied the building we

were planning an addition to the school and
the construction of the nevl school in Kenll-
wonh." David Brearley Regional High School.

Now, with projections of another 1,000 stu-
dents by 1975 and another 600 to 800 more by
1980 when the population is expected to stahl-
Uie, the district is embarking on a major ex-
pansion program to accommodate the students
and his brought in a private consultant to
recommend what steps should be taken,

The divers will arrive in town tomorrow, and
a full round of practice and entertainment Is
scheduled for them. Saturday evening there
will be a buffet and swim parry for all the
competitors and the Mountainside swimming
and diving teams. Among the adults helping
In the arrangements are Tom Phillips, Joseph
Huber, George Fischer, Matt- Bistis, Mrs.
Mary Haase, Mrs. Betty Lbu lrwin, Mrs. Joan
Fischer, Mrs. Alice Sproul, Mrs. Dot Wagner,
Mrs. Fran Lucid, Mrs. Reglna Plait, Mrs.
Rose Wcller, Mrs. Alice Surry, Mrs. Lee
Levit, Mrs. Betty Mullln and Mrs. Joan

Protest group to meet
July 9 at Beechwood
The next meeting of the Committee to Pre-

serve Mountainside will be on Wednesday
evening, July 9, at 8 at me Beechwood School.

At that time, It Is expected sub-committees
will be formed to combat the construction of
a cloverleaf Interchange at the intersection
of Rt. 22 and New Providence road and also
to fight the widening of the highway through

-the borough,

"IH1S E THE FIRST time « comprehensive

DR. WARREN M. DAVE

report like this has been undertaken," Dr.
Davis said, pushing back from his busy desk
top and tunning a band through bis gray-Mack
hair. "Before, I did all the statistical work

(Continued on pdo* 3)

Junior hosts and hostesses, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Dot Wagner and Mrs. Joan Fischer,
will be on duty during the practice session
Saturday as well as the day of the meet,
Monday,

Those serving on this committee are: Debbie
Wagner, Glnny Sproul, Cathy Fischer, Cathy
Phillips, Cathy Weeks, Barbara Ludd, Patti
Ludd, Robl Robert!, Jackie Picui.RoMnSurry,
Don Wagner, Dave Wagner, Tom Phillips,
Robert Picut, Len Sietk. Greg Welch, John

(Continued on page 3)

Meeting postponed
with highway men

The puhlic meeting between the State De-
I— partment of -Transportation and local residents
|~—on.the matter of "improvements" to Rt. 22,

. including the cloverleaf Intersection at New
Providence road and the widening of thehlghway
Itself, will probably not take place until the fall.
Mayor Frederick Wtlhelms Jr. said at the June
meeting of b e Mountainside .Bonwgb. Council.

Before the confrontation, however, local
officials along; the 14-1/2-mile stretch from
Green Brook to Union,will be summoned to a
session with the state highway authority. Mayor
WUheltnS added after the meeting that "not
too many people have fouglit tbe highway depart-
ment successfully."

$*$:$>'
BOOK LOVER-~Mellssa Lover poses With iome of the books In a lO-page lilt of recom-

mended reading. The recent Beechwood School fifth-grader hat read every one of the 19S
books on the list. , (Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

A volum-inous pastime
Melissa sets reading record

Read any good books Iately7 Melissa Lover, worked hef way through every book on a 10-
a student in Andrew Ray's fifth grade at page list of recommended reading prepared by
Beechwood School, has—r 198 of them. Mrs, Susan Collier, Beechwood School

Melissa, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron librarian.
_ _Lover_of_337_EorestHill way. Mountainside. "It 's the first timeanyone has read every

title on the list," commented the impressed

New acquisitions on shelves
at library for old and young
Among die new acquisitions In the Mountain-

side Public Library collection are many books
for young adult reading. More will be added
weekly throughout the summer.

Because of many requests, additional copies
of "Harriet the Spy" and'Teddy Bear HabWt"
have been ordered. A small volume of poetry,
"When the Pie was Opened" by Jean Little,
a collection of firsthand accounts of English
voyages, "New Worlds Ahead" by JohnHamp-
den, several natural study books, and "Skin

Red Cross drive short
o f 69 god by $2,000
A spokesman for the Westfield-Mountainside

Chapter of me American Red Cross mis week
thanked "all Mountainside residents and busi-
ness concerns for their generous contributions
thus far to the'local fund drive."

However, the spokesman pointed out that the
drive, being conducted under the leadership of
Ernest S. Winter, Is still $2,000 short of the
local goaL "We earnestly appeal to those who
have not yet contributed to help us In continuing
our vital services In the Mountainside area,
the spokesman said.

Divers in Action" by Erik Bergaust are now
available also.

Among the science fiction Is Andre Norton's
"Dark Piper" and short stories edited by
Robert Sllverberg, "Men and Machines," For
mystery readers arc Bill Knott's, "The Dwarf
on Black Mountain" and "Destination Capri"
by Rendina. Racing enthusiasts will enjoy
"Grand Prix Monaco" by Jeffrey Ashfonl
and fairy tale fans will enjoy Alan Garner's
"The Moon of Comrath."

For historical fiction readers many books
have been ordered. Among those recently re -
ceived are Marjory Hall's "The Gold-Lined
Box," a story of Maryland;- Betry Baker's
"The Blood of the Brave," a story of ATtec
Mexico and Corter; and "Retreat from Mos-
cow" by Almedlngen.

Dealing with more modern problem* are
Summers' "The Iron Door Between," the
story of a teenager In a foster home; Buner-p
worth's "Orders to Vietnam," a novel of
helicopter warfare; and Havrevold's "UnderT
tow," a prize-winning Norwegian book recently
translated Into English.

"Throughout the summer, watch the young
adult new-book shelves for additions to the
collection,", said a library spokesman.

librarian, who prepares a similar bibliography
each year. Intended as a selection guide for
fifth graders, the list is arranged In 10
categories: Poetry, realistic fiction, historical.'
fiction, folklore and myths, animal stories,
fantasy," science fiction, mysteries, humor
and a miscellaneous section called "Mrs.
Collier's Choice," Most children select and
read one or two books In each category.

"IUke humor, but fantasy Is my favorite,"
said Melissa. She especially enjoyed Pauline
Clarke's "Return of the Twelves," Lloyd
Alexander's "Book of Three" and CJS. Lewis's
"The Lion, The Witch and the Wardrobe."

Folklore had the least appeal, so that cate-
gory was left until last, but Melissa flow
recommends McNeUl's "The Double Knights"
and "The Golden Lynx and Other Tales,"
edited by Augusta Baker,

Though reading figures in her vacation
plans, Melissa's sunburned nose and baseball
mitt attest to other Interest* Which will keep
her busy until she enters sixth grade at Deer--
field School In the falL _ -

J Holiday deadline
Because of the July 4 holiday next Friday,

particular care is adviwd in submitting ma-
terial tp this newspaper for the July40 lggue
In advance of the usual Friday deadline. All
organizational, •octal aad other new* items tor
the July 10 Issue should be submitted bjf next
Thursday, July 3,
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2 area seniors
tops os linguists
Two linlors in the Union County Regional

High School Diitrict received the tdprfOTBip
language awards ln̂  New jeriay, it was an-
nounced tMi week, The awards were presented
by the Fere ip Languip Teachert Association.

Tht French award went to jill Wliliami,
daughter of Mr, and Mri. jack WilUarni of
30 Redwood rd,, Springfield, Jill gradualed
last week from Jenithan Dayton Raglani! High
School, Sprinprield,

The German award was presented to Edith
Klingsberi, oaughMr of Mr. and Mrs, Erwln
KUngiberg of 1257 Cedar Ave., Mountainildj,
Edith graduated from Gov. Livlniiton Regional,
Berkeley Heights.

AugUit Caprio, for t ip languages Co-
ordlnator, said thi teachers' poup awarded

prizei In German, French and Spanish. 1 It-
noted that Regional Students took the top
prize in two at the diree cateprl is , Other
students in the district were given certificates
Of ichlevement.

2 borough residents
among Gihbs graduates

Two Mountainside resident graduated from
the Caflierlne Gltabs School of Montelalr on
June 8, Olp Consuelo Rampolla, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Silvio Rampolla of 1253
Deertleld « , , and Angela Marie DeRosa,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Frank DeRosa of
563 Woodland Ave,, were among the 208
student].

Miss Rampolla is an alumna of Mount
Saint Mary's Academy, and Miss DeRois
graduated from Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, A reception for graduatei and parents
was held at the school.

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS 99*

TURKEY BREASTS « - 8 9 *

TURKEY ROAST...

LB.

LB,

SWEET CORN 5- 39 <
BOX

TOUUTOiS
MA* Sweat California

MELONS
CLOSED JULY 4th.

SPRINGFIELD: 763Mountain Ave. - OR S-580S

UNION: I I ! SfuyvMinf Ave. - MU 8-8622
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PRAYER
Prayer is not merely a me-

dium through which WB ask God
a helping hand or a particular
favor. Prayer is any man's
way of reaching out to God,
whether silently or thought-
fully.

Prayer need not be organ-
ized, God listens. God heari,
Even the faintest voice,

U you would prey, don't
Single out a particular need.
Say a prayer of thanksgiving.
If you rnuit apk, ask for a
Sffonger faith, for a sympa-
t h e t i c and understanding
heart, for the power of for-
giveness.

Pray, with sineertiy and
with purpose. Open up your
heart. Reach outward, Happi-
« i i will goon surround you.

Holiday deadline
Because of the July 4 holiday

next Friday, particular care Is
advised in IubmitUng material
to this news paper for the July
10 issue in advance of the usual
Friday deadline. All organiza-
tional, social and other news
items for the July 10 issue
should be submitted by next
Thursday, July 3,

CAR TO SELL?
CALL CLASSIFIED

686-7700

JOANNE HOLCOMBF

Joanne Holcombe
to attend music camp

Joanne Holeombe of 1050 Ledgewood Road,
Mountainside, will leave this week for the
National Music Camp at Interlochen, Mich-
igan. For the next eight weeks she will pursue
a concentrated program of music, both In-
strumental and vocal.

Joanne's main area* of study at th« camp
will be clarinet and voice. For the past two
years, she has bsen selected to be a member
of the New Jersey Region II Band, This year
she entered the competition for the Raglan II
Band on three insn-umenti; clarinet, alto
clarinet, and bass clarinet. She was chosen
to be a member of the band by the evaluMors
In each of these sections.

Just completing her sophomore year at
Governor Livinpton Regional High School,
Joanne his been a member of the marching
band aad the symphonic band at the ichool
for two years, and this year played In the
wind ensemble, a selected group of pert o m e n .
In the vocal deparnnent at the school she
performs with th« Chansons, a selected group
of all-girl voices,

Miss Nelson to attend
summer music workshop

Barbara Nelson, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Aaron L, Nelson of 1055 Sunny Slop* dr.,
Mountainside, will be participating In summer
workshops at West Chester State College,
Wesiehester, Pa., from July 6 to Aug, 1,

Miis Nelson wUl attend both vocal and
piano workshops »t the school of music in
West Chester, She Is i student at Jonathan
Qiyton Regional Hl|h School, Springfield,

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS-GRADUATES-VETERANS

IH*
l l

If you're a
High School graduate,

We'd like to put You Down,,.
down for our Septembsr#classes. Choose

. from a variety of conttmpofary courses,
i l l ralevant to today's changing world. As you

develop skills, your talent will be sought
after by business and industry. We like to

think of all our graduates as being in
demand. Our 100% placement rec-

ord proves it. Knowledge is the
key to unlock tomor row 's

future. Take the first step.
Register Now!

i I
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1-YEAR COURSE Optiints tfilt in tta fallowing 1 ytit pnjjrims

• DENTAL ASSISTANTS • LICENSED PRACTiai NURSING
• MEDICAL ASSISTANTS (Jan. 1970)

^ • PREttCHNICAL

For CHito( 4 iddillonal mlormftion u l ttis
•dminiitritton office or mill coupon otto*.

0 VITAD WMIDCI
AMtAn lAJUnol
• CHEMICAL
•ELECTRONIC' "
• MECHANICAL
• OATA PROCESSING

* The foriomng 2 y*ar technofocy prof rimi for young
men A womtn ant now Mint attend.

• Civi l

- - - - - .MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
• DENIAL KYGIENIST—

, • ELECTROMECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY

Admiutons Office
UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1776Rlntjn Ro»d
Scotch PUini, N. J. 07076

P l « » Mfld ni« your court* cuilog.

ME 6/26

An tstodttt tftfre* In apptitii Kfenc* win b. iwinjtd tor watHfu l aun'pto-
Ikm ol til 2<ytir pnfnmL

union COMITV TECHmcm insmuTE

Memorial services
for Thomas Shay,
a hunting victim

Memorial lervicei wire held on Sunday for
Thomas Shay, 64, of 173 New Providence fd,,
Mountainside, at the First United MethndiBf
Church, Westfield.

Mr. Shay's body wi§ found in Coburn Gore,
Me., near the Quebec border, after he was
missing for seven months. He disappeared on
Nov. 5 while on a hunUng trip with a friend,
Peter Bahr, of Union, lie was found on June 3
by Canadians assisting in the search on the
first day it was reinstituted after a heavy
»nowfall. The cause of death was given by
police as two shotgun pellets in the he id.
Mr. Shay was using a .351 rifle when hi.
hpcame separated from his eompsntun.

An avid hunter dejpite the loss iif an arm
in m indystrial accident 20 y«ars ago, Mr.
Shay was tamping in the Chain-0-Lakes area
of Franklin rmmry wti«n rlie fntnl nc-ilenr
if-curred.

Bovn in Stanhope, Mr. Shay lived in Hillside
before coming to Mountainside 35 years ago,
Hf worked ai a foreman at the Heii Co, of
v oodhridge for 33 years.

Surviving turn are his wife, Mrs, Laura
Shay; a daughter, Mrs. William firefir of
Westfieid; three brothers, Donald of Avon
Par!'. Fla,, Clarence of Saragina, Flu., anri
Frederick of SparM; a sister, Mrs, Man'
Wright nf New York, and three grandchild™..".

Trio found guilty
in Mountainside
municipal court
Three men were found guilty of canvassing

wlAout a permit in Mountainside municipal
court Wednesday by Judge jaeoB Bauer, they
were- Robert J, Watkins of San Rafael, Calif,;
Leroy Pentecost of Los Angeles; and banford
E, Scott of Chicago, Each received a $2i finf
and $5 court costs.

Hector Concepcion of Plalnfield pleaded
guilty to operating a vehicle without a license
and was fined $15 plus $5 costs and $10 for
contempt of court for falling to appear earlier,
His summons was issued in January, James
T, McCarthy of 1213 Robert St., Union was
found guilty of passing on the right shoulder
and fined $10 plus IS costs and $20 for eon-
tempt. His violation occurred in 1966,

Oscar Tinnenbaum of Michigan City, Ind.,
was found guilty of driving without registra-
tion In hit poiesilon. He was driving a com.
piny van of Continental Publishing Co, of
Indiana and he was fined $10 and $5 coun
costs, Radames Veksquiz of Fanwood was
convicted of careless driving and failur* to
use proper caution and circumspecaon. He
was fined $15 and $5 costs,

Mueller with Navy
on duty at Danang

DANANG,- VIETNAM —Ytomin teaman
Apprenace Steven C, Mueller, USN, son of
Mrs, Leonard Flora of 2M Bridle Path,
Mountainside, N.J., is serving at the Naval
Supply Activity, ftinani, .Vietnam,
^Ad fHiiiiibef'ofiha icHvlty; iMislattof'
fcavy1! laritit overfeas shore command.

•j than 10,000 offieari and enllBted men
wort In jobi fromelMtrielinSindadminlitri"
tori to harbor patrol boat crews and heavy

v equipment operators,
»fiey provide logistic support to more than

llpjpOO free world forces In thaflvenorthern-
moit provinces of South Vlemam, NSA sailors
move thousands of tons of cargo each month to
lighUng men in the field. This includes every-
thin| Irom mortar shells and amphiMoui B-ac-
torf to aviation gaiollne and dog food for
sentry dogp,

te/sf honored
Kevin R, Leist, son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert

J, Lelit of 332 Longview drive, Mountalnjide,
received a letter of commendition from the
National Merit Scholarship Corporation as a
finalist, thereby ihirlng honors wlfli oneJialf
of one percent of the nation's graduating

,.js.odors,., at, pommencemi|i| exerciaeg, Sunday
at S e t o n H a l l r t i S h C S ' h f f i ' '

EDWARD D. STROBINO

Strobino appointed
Ethicon controller

The appointment of a Mountainside resident,
tdward D. Strobino, to tile poiition of eontroller
of 1'thicon, Inc., manufacturer of iurgical
sutures and ajlied medical "products, wns
innnunced today,

* graduate of i'airlelgh Dickinson Univer-
sity, Strobino hai held a number of poiitions
in finanre since Joining Ethicon In 1959, most
recently being special assistant to the con-
[roller. His new riuliei will make him
responsible for the accounting and traffic
departments. He resides at 1073"Willow Road,
Mountainside,

Sgt. Rice finishes
sex crimes course

Detective Sgt. Jerome M. Rioe of ti» Moun-
tainside Police Department V*as among 28
Union County law enforcement officials award-
ed certificates for completing « course on
sax crimes sponsored by the Union County
Police Chiefs AisoclaBon at Union College,
Cranford.

The course was taught by Special Agent
Kenneth Haekman of the FBI. The students
were from the Berkeley Heights, Cranford,
Garwood, KenUworth, Mountainside, Rahway,
Summit, Union and W*itfield police depart
mants, the Union County Park Police, and me
Union County Sheriff's Office.

The course was arranged by Police Chief
Matthew T, Haney of Cranford, chairman of
th« education committee of the Union County
Police Chiefs Association and dean of the
Union County police Training Academy, which
alao Is held annually at Union CoUep,

Lemmerhirt wins award
for industrial arts work

Wayne A. Lemmerbin, son of Mr, and Mrs,
M. E. Lemraerhirt of Mountainside, recanuy
rjcelved an award of merit for work done in
indusertal aits at Gov, Livlngiton Regional
Hllh'School.'-Thei'twirt" wmg * presentea*by
Om Navy jfjrsey Induittlal Arts Education
Aisociarion,

This is the third'CfjnsecuHvt year he has
won this award for work ajchJiitid « the
innuttl canv«ntton ixempllfyiiig wceellenci in
OMftsmanship, fUsBntfon In d e s i g n and
superiority in qualirjP and educational praeti.
exility,

Musso will continue
studies at Union Tech

Robert Mussd of 371 Foreit HUl way,
Mounttlniid*, has successfully completid a
one-year pre-technology p r o ^ m at Union
County Technical tostthtti and has enrolled
for a two-year course In mechanical tech-
nology,

Dr, Qeorp H, Baxel, superinltndettt of
the vocational-technical schools, and Richard
Phillips, dean of the Institute, made die
awards last week at aiuncheon in honor ofl7
students who completed the course.

Baseball season •
draws near close;'
All-Stars opening

Then was only on§ game played this week
In the Mountfllnaide Little League Smtor
League. The eonten was between the Ortoles
and the Tigers. The Tigers wens d«ltitid,
13-2. Thii brought the record to 9-6 for the
Orlqlei, tying thtm with the Yankees for first
place in the league, .,,

Hi the Am«rlean League, seorts mm
Orioles, 8— Indians, 4; Athletics, a-Tlgeri ,
2, Tha Yankees and the Qrlolei a«di!wlth
six victories and one loss for the season and
becom( eo-championi of the American Laague,

m the Major League, the scorei for thaflve
games weres^ Mounaineers, 8—MuataBp, 6;
Ploneert, 17—Blue Stare, 3; Chiefsviii—
Mountaineers, 2; Mountalneeri, 8—Ptdnettn,
3, and Blue Stars, 11—Elks. "6. The gime
between the Chief! and the Pioneers.'waa
rainid out. The Mountaineers and the Mmai^P
are tied for first place in the league.

In the National League, the Cardinals beat
the Pirates, 20-8. The Cubs dubbed? the
Dodgers, 13-1; the Cardinals defeated the
Giants, 15-4, the Braves squeaked past the
Cubs, S-3, and tht Plraas sank the Dodgers,
IN, ^r^

The Major League and National League
All-Sttr teams have been sdected, Th§ Major
Leagug team wiU btgln play on July U.at
tlie Mountainside field. If Mountainside should
defeat Clark then, they will continue to meet
challengers until they are defeated, The
National League AU-Star game is scheduled
for Saturday at 10 a.m. .J

Tuthill appointed1-'"
qualified observer-

Roger W, TuthlU of 11 Tanglewood line,
Mountainside, wag among 18 membire of
Amateur Astronomers, Inc., to be appointed
qualified observers at the Sperry Objepviujry
at Union Colleg*, Cranford.

Edward T. Pearson of Weitfield, AAlpr^i-
dent, said the qualified observers have been
trained In fte operation of the two major
Instruments in the Sperry Observatory lit/2-
Inch reflector telescope and six-inch refrietor
telescope. Only qualified observers are. per-
mitted to operate the mijor lnstjuments,
Pearson explained, ' "

FOR QUALITY =nd VALUE
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SUMMER If you only have room for
an Old Style dLBuy a new

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Big '15' General Electric Refrigerator-
Freezer! Auto-Fill Icemaker! No-Frost
Top-to-Bottom! Giant 145-lb. Freezer!
Rolls out on Wheels! All for Only....

299*f.

Refills cube trays automati-
cally, as lait as you empty
them — Ireeies them Jet-
Fasl! NO FROST lop to bot-
tom! No dust-catching coils
in back! Plus dozens of
extra convenience features
NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
AT THIS LOW, SUMMER-
SPECIAL PRICEI

TBF-15E 14.6 cu, (1- net voL

G*n«ral Electric Refrlctntori carry > on«-y«ar
rapatr warranty, af ainit manufacturing defsctv on
Uw *fltlrt nf>ll>r*t°r with an additional fsur-y«r
warranty or)L tnt Halad'fn rtfrlgaratlon lyltfflk

Minimum Rtljil Pric. NO DOWN PATMENTI EAST TIRMJI
Y H Mr eri« HM noftl ikn> Oinwili m, r«r lunchim) CE Oulcr.

- - , -.- %H w iarrwl diipUr. f'ta <«I ttnrui , '

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

Only 2 8 " Wide

. . . a n d LOOK at
theLOW PRICE!

No Down Payment!
Eaty Terms!

You NEVER DEFROST the refrigerator section!
Full Width Itra-Dttrf Frttzar hold, up to 91 Ib*. of froitn food
• .2 Fl.«irid lc« Trayt • Full-Width Vtf«t.bl» Bin holdl 9/10
bwthtl • ButUr Cofflpartmant • D«p Door Shtlf for 'fi (itltNi
milk cinorn f til l bottki a % Ciblntt Shalvu • MifrwUc Safaty
Ooo™ • totactiva Door Stop* • :Copp«toiw, Whlt« and otrwr
rtecoritor colon Including th« i n Avocado G n w .

•Miaiaiaa Ratail r>ka tIM Mno Mm*

Auiiem
WESIFIELD'S ONLY G.E. DEALER

For Major Appliances

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

AD 3-2121
OPEN MOH- & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

DAILY TO 6

-
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PROFILE - Dr. Warren M. Davis Protest
(Contlngtd from pog« 1)

•ad ,U)« district Board of Education used the
datrt Xo develop their planning in consultation
wlthv Iheir architects and financial advisors,

fl' -."But It's always valuable to get in out-
iildcr't vlaw of a situation. You gtt some new
jaa igna ," be said.

.iujAfc;* cost of $23,000, the regional school
ibonti recently received the expansion recom-
•mtadfttlon from the consultant, a Columbia
University professor prominent in the area of

-, (.lObool facilities planning.
, - 'If i i recommended the physical enlarge-
•jam of all four school buildings, including
, rtonw specific key facilities such as " re -
, jeguxoe" libraries and gyms, and the equalize-
,XIon lof the size of the schools, wtdch would
jnean a reshuffling of the student body,

students from Mountainside and

j:,JjL -was mentioned in the report that the
-iJnlon'County Regional High School district
..ranka second Is wealth of the 28 regional
high school districts In the state, and In

.curriculum content takes a back seat to no
district In the country.
f'j Dr. Davis came to head this oprawling com-
i.fiiMy Involving the education of the children of
. six, communities, after following a austere,

sometimes rocky route, which for many miles
Wound its way through Ohio, where the super-
intendent was born, brought up and launched
.Into bis career la education.

' SPEAKING WITH lingering traces of a Mid-
Western accent and looking back through steel-
rimmed glasses. Dr. Davis recaptured some of
the past recently as a fire drill emptied
1,270 Dayton students out into a beautiful
spring day, leaving the bustling school in a
moment of peaceful silence.

In 1924, by the time Dr, Davis was 16, he
was graduating from high school on his way
to tyuaklngum College in New Concord, Ohio,
AfAr" two years there, which gave him
eredantlalg to teach, Dr. Davit took his first
post to Uny Warren Township, Ohio — a
one-room school called Nedierwood and painted

, the traditional red color,
"It was a real, honesMB^goodness one-

room, school all-right," Dr. Davis explained.
"A$ eight grades were in it. But as soon as
I Sterted teaching,. I began taking extension
wop and then took one semester and one
gjuinhjir'off from teaching to get my degree
In physics from Ohio University."
; J From Nemerwood School, Dr. Owls went
on to teach in village schools la the Belmont
County fanning area and eventually becanx a
Junior high school principal In Barnesville, a
post he held from 1930 to 1940, when he
Became head of the science department in
Bteubenvllle High School,

However, it was in the middle of the De-
sslon that the young Warren Davis was

to gt£ along on a teacher's pay and

[Correo'/on
| An article last week ineorreetty listed me
•Student speakers at the Gov, L i v i n g s t o n
*RegleniJi High School graduation. They were
f Glen Sullivan and George ihulman.

SCHMIDT-FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 31 YEARS"

Falcon
Fairlant

Thund«rbitd
Galaxl*
Trueki

[ Auto R M I B I I - Day • Wnk • Long Term

290-306 Broad St.

SAVE*250

Movie
Projector and
Screen

Ladies Day'250
rate $5.00

Thursday is Ladies Day at United Rent-All.
Come in and save 50% on all the items listed
below and many morel

Tftu'll get special Ladies Day prices on
items you'd rent for a day, like rug shampooers,
floor polishers, champagne fountains-Special
Ladies Day Prices on weekly items like roll-
away Ruest beds-Special Ladies Day Prices on
hourly rentals like lawn mowers arid trimmers.

There's only one Condition-you have to be
a female. Vive la difference!

719 Cantral Av»s

232-3150

getting married besides. In 1914, after a
dashing courtship running between Mi future
wife's parents' farm m Belmont and the
school in BarnesvlUe, Davis married the
former Beulah Mae Burkhart,

• • •
TO MAKE ENDS MEET during that time,

the supertatindent recalled, nigging at the
sleeve of his green batik-print iporo jacket,
he also worked the state-house Jjeat as a
reporter for the famous Cleveland Plain Dialer
newspaper. "It wai bad, in those days Junag
the Depression," Dr, Divis said, "Reallybad,"

After two years as head of the science de-
partment in SteubenvlUe, Davis, who by this
time had received his master's degree In
physics from Ohio State University, was called
into the service and commissioned a naval
lieutenant.

For three yean he worked as an electronics
expert for the Navy's Bureau of AaronauHea
in Washington, developing an airborne radio
radar system. He was released a lieutenant
commander, and years later retired from the
reserves at that rank,

Returning to Ohio, tills time with a ion,
Ted, who was bora in 1945, Davis became
die high school principal in Alliance and
subsequently assistant superintendent of
schools there.

In 1952, the rapidly rising administrator
received his PhD degree from Ohio State,
and it looked ai If Ohio would claim him as
one of Its own for a lifetime.

But in 1953, the North Plalnfield school
system knocked on the doctor's door, ottering
him the prlnclpalshlp to their high school.
"I remember, Pr, Davis said, "i t WM a
considerably higher salary that drew me here,"

• • •
rr WASN'T LONC after that Dr, Davli

took on his present pott where he is honored,
perhaps molt Importantly, by his professional
coUegues, He's on everyone's who's who lists
"Whos Who in AtMrtcan Education," "Who**
Who In the East" and "American Men of
Science,"

He Is secretary of the prestigious Middle
Atlantic States Association of Colleges, the
accreditation body, and Is In the process of
rewriting Its bylaws. He is also chairman
of various evaluating committees of the as-
sociation and a member of Its Secondary Com-
mission.

He is on the board oJ directors of and a
member of the executive committee of the board
of the Columbus Boy choir, Princeton, where his
ion, Ted, attended grammar school "until his
voice changed in the eighm grade,"

He Is a member of the Industry-education
committee of the Eastern Union County Cham-
ber of Commerce,

Prom 1958 to 1961, he served af a member
Of the state education commissioner's com-
mittee for the study of technical Institutes
and community colleges.

He has published articles in such educa-
tional periodicals as Ohio Schools, the Main*
Teacher, NJEA Review, NASSP Bulletin,
American School Board journal, Science Ed-
ucation, School Science and Mathematics.

• * •

AMONG THE OROANEAT1ONS to which
Dr. Davis belongs are the N.J, and N.Y.
Schoolmasters Clubs, the N.J, Council of
Education, the National Association for Re-
search In Science Teaching, the New York
Academy of Sciences, all the national and
state education, principals and school ad-
ministrators' associations and the Kiwanls
and Masons. ''

In 1960 he was awarded a plaque from
the Millburn-Springfield Kiwanls Club for
Ids outstanding leadership as president during
the year. It is among the aprlnlOing of memen-
tos that decorate his green-carpeted office.

He Is a patanatetr of the Masons' and a
fellow of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science,

The array of activities In which the 61-
year-old educator participates Is overwhelm-
ing as that arKo-ary cut-off da t to f 68
approaches. "Being 61 simply means that Pm
61," he laughed rocking back on bis utili-
tarian roller chair, "and the next logical step
for me might be the fishing line."

But, hi Implied, don't count on It,
"Most superiMKjdena move in three direc-

tions," he said ticking them off on his fingers.
1 They either move to another district, usually
larger than the one they are In, and become
superintendents there; retire, or take a college
teaching post,"

Weighing these moves, Dr, Davis throws
out the Urat two ("Thereare not many dis-

" ttiCB bigger than am one,") but earifully
considers the last, "I like teaching,11 he s a l i
"and I always have. Superintendents have a,
great deal of experience to contribute to the
curriculum of any teacher's college."

• * *
AS A COLLEGE TEACHER, Dr. Davis al-

ready has solid credentials. He taught secon-
dary curriculum as a coadjutant at Rutgers
from 1957 until 1962. when " thinp Just got
too busy here." He has also spent summer!
teaching at his alma maters, MusUngum aad
Ohio State.

Apparently, Dr, Davis is saving his love
of flailing for a part-time recreational activity
Instead of turning it into a full-dme pursuit,
"Once and awhile I go down to the shore and
go deep sea fishing for hlues," he said, "or
go out In my son, Ted's, boat In Bamegat
Bay."

Ted recently got married, and besides their
Shared interest in boating and fishing, is rough- .
ly following his father's footsteps. After grad-
uating from Bowdoln College In Maine, he
taught science for a time in a Clark grammar
school and Is now an ensign undergoing flight
training at Pensacola Naval Air Station In
Florida. . . .
-Ted-ls-*-product--of-hls-father!s-ichool--

systcm, attending Dayton In the ninth grade
and Gov. Livlrigston in the 10th through 12th
grades. He was a tackle on the football team

Take a good look
at vacation fun.

Whether you go for action or just
relaxin1 ... your sun-fun wardrobe
always looks good, when you leave
the dry cleaning to us! We get out
giime, banish spots and stains,

"petfectloh. Fast service. Reasonable
rates.

.ECHO
CLI:A\ER$

tCMO SHOPPING PLAZA
AT MQUHTAIN AVE. AHO RT, 2] „ ,

OWN t , » «* «*0 DAILY-ON. THKU SAT.

SPRINGFIELD
17I-44W

Mrs. Sussbauer
funeral rites held

Funeral services were held
this week for Mrs. Senta
EJrucker Sussbauer, 64, of
1248 Knollwood rd., Mountain-
side, widow of Eroil Suss-
bauer, who died last Saturday
in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Mrs. Sussbauer, born in
Germany, came to this country
17 years ago.

She leaves a son, Emil of
Germany; a daughter, Mrs,
Tool Bachmeler-of Mountain-
side; two sisters, Mrs. Lia
Balling"" and Mrs. ' Margot
Scheldt, bodi of Germany, and
four-grandchildren.

Flrtl In S a l "
and

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDI \

Coll MARGARET AHLFELD
• 232.AI-M

(Contlnutd ftom peg* 1)

committees they would eare to serve on,
Tht proposed committees are legal and

legislative, public relations including publicity
via media, Information and speakers bureau
and block workers), soidy of methods used by
successful communltlei which have fought
highway incursion, highway study and engineer-
ing, neighboring community liaison and mem-
bership,

It was asked of interested persons who were
not in attendance at the meeting to leave
their names, addresses and committee pref-
erences at the Borough Hall,

Members of the committee and Mayor Wil-
belms reiterated the history of the proposed
"improvements" centering around Rt, 22, The
state plans to widen the road In a 14-1/2-mile
stretch from Green Brook to Union. The project
Includes tht grade separation and interchange
at New Providence road.

While the motion to adopt the resolution on
the purpoiei of the committee was on the
floor, a lively period of queidoiiinf from th»
audience eniued.

During that ttme it was made clear that
borough leaders are:

—Still suspicious that the state, despite
denials from high government authorises,
ultimately plans to make New Providence road
and Deer Path I part of a connector between
Rt, 22 and Rt, 7S,.,

—But i re nst adverse to an overpass across
Rt, 22 at New Providence road, still consider-
Ing the giant eloverleaf as a "cure that is
worse than the ill,"

Maiorana on dean's list
at Rutgers University

jehn j , Maiorana of 1181 Foothill way,
Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
Hit at Rutgers College, Ntw Brunswick, ac-
cording to Dr. Arnold B, Grobman, dean of
the college. Maiorana Ls a freshman at Rutgera.

Dean's list students all received a grade
average of better than 1,8 at Rutgers, where
1.0 is the highest grade,

and pursued his Interest in music as well,
Dr, Davis commutes from his 292 Timber

dr, home In Berkeley Heights every day to
his busy office In Dayton. From the window
of the office, mere's a lovely garden-level
view of the rolling, grassy courtyard of the
school and the apariding-white landmark clock-
spire shooting into me sky.

Bis Dr, Davis 'doesn't have time to take It
In these days, "We're over capacity now,"
he said briskly, "and son* kind of building
program must emerge,"

Diving meet
(Contlnutd Irom pag* 1)

Flood, jack Smith, Gary Badge and Don Sn-agis.

CO^CH BARRY B1STIS, of me Mountainside
Community Pool swim team, ttUi week reported
the season is now officially open. Practice
Siisioni started last week for more dian 200
swimmers.

There is sflll a need for more adult helpers
on meet days. If readers are interested in
helping me team, they may call Tom Phillips
at 233-7619. .

The swim meet schedule for the 1969 summer
session is as follows:

July 8, Beacon Hili, Summit, home, Satur-
day, 8:30 a,m.; July 12, Cranford, away,
Saturday, 8:30 a,m.; July 19, Manor Park,
WesBBeld, home, Saturday, 8:30 a,m,; July
21, Ft, Monmouth, home, Monday, 6:30 p.m.;
July 26, Cranford, home, Saturday, 8:30 «um,;
Aug. 2, Beacon Hill, Summit, sway, Sattjrday,
8:30 a,m,i Aug. 4, Hillside, Stum Island,
home, Monday, 6:30 p.m.; Aug. 9, Manor
Park, Westfleld, away, Saturday, 8:30 a,m,:
Aug. 18, Hillside, Staten Island, away, Mondgy,
6l30 p.m.! Aug. 30, house championships,

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

music at Gov, Livingston, at a salary of
(7,100, She is a 1969 graduate of Montdalr
State College,

Alfosse Antonem of Kearny will teach
science at Dayton. He Is a Montdalr ten
graduate and formerly taught at Gov. Livings-
ten,

William L. Klndlir of Jersey City win be
paid $7,700 as a gym teacher at Dayton.
He Is a Montdalr Stan graduate and taught
for two years In New Brunswick,

Thomas V, Oioino j r . of North Plalnfield
will leach social studies at Gov, Livingston,
at a sHary of $7400, He is a 1969 graduate
of Wisconsin State University,

In the portion of the meeting devoted to
communications, the board acknowledged two
letters from assemblymen who thanked the
board for its messages to them regarding
AJiembly Bill 699, The board would have
discussed the matter further, except that no
one qould remember what the bill was about,

The nexi board meeting will be held on
July 22 In the board offices at Dayton, The
board noted mat the offices are air-condi-
tioned. Thj Gov, Livingston cafeteria, site of
Tuesday's meeting, is not.

USED CARS DON'T DIE the, ,uii irodf-o-o,
Sell you.i with i ios.esit Wont ki. Call (16.7700,
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Cancer campaign
in borough reaches
rhree-quarter mark

Arthur M. Goldberg of Mountainside, local
chairman for the American Cancer Society,
Issued a progress report on the 1969 cancer
crusade in Mountainside this week as the
campaign entered the final stages, Goldberg
reported dial Mountainside had achieved 76
percent of Its 1969 p a l of $3,300,

"To date, $2,510 has been received team
generous supporters in the community, but we
need the help of everyone so we can put cancer
on the growing list of diseases defeated by
modem research and nudlclne," Goldberg
said, "Approximately 611,000 new oases of
cancer wUl be diagnosed for the first Hme in
1969 and to me, this represents a problem
that concerns each and every person,"

"Please support At society's local drive as
generously as possible, and if our local volun-
teer worker on your block missed you, man
your conmbuHon directly to the American
Cancer Society county office at 512 West-
minster ave. in Elizabeth today," Goldberg
stated,

Goldberg also asked that any volunteer
workers who had not completed tbelr assign-
ments do so as soon as possible and return the
proceeds to him as soon as possible, "We
want to be sure to go over our goal before
vacation time catches up with us and com-
plicates th inp ," he concluded,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Frtd H. Oroy, Jr. P™i, & Gin. Mgi.
C. Fiadarick Poppy ¥!t« Ppsiidin!

(R..id.nl of Mounlalniid,)

E*roUish*d !8?7.

WESTFIELO
WMIIom A, Doyle, Mansgii

1)1 E, Brood 5 l r . . l

PHONI 233.0143

CRANFORD
Fr.d M. Guy, jf,, Manogfr

1] Sp.lngll.ld Annyt

PHONE 276.0092

POWER LAWN MOWERS INajRED
THROUGH HOMEOWNER'S POLICY
"We had a close call with our power

lawn mower last week," reports a
reader, "We pay a young neighbor
to come in each week and mow die
lawn, He usually rakes before he starts,
but last week evidently he didn't do
a pod Job, When he turned on fce
mower some stones flew across the
fence, barely missing our neighbor's
windows. What if the stones had broken
them? Would my Insurance cover tti
damage?"

You're lucky you didn't need your
insurance coverage lam week, but it
would have protected you if the window
had been broken. The homeowner'i
policy you have would have covered
ttie loss of the window.

The policy also insures you against
other Qrpes of damage to other people's
property or liabllit/claims If someone
Is injured on your properQ' or in tbii
case by the mower.

Since so many lawn mowers have
motors, some that even urn the mower
Into a passenger cart like a golf mobile,
it is Important to be safety conscious
with them.

Extra care should be taken when
mowing slopes and changing directions.
The mower should never be lifted or
cleaned while It is running. It is a good
idea to wear safety boots while mowing
and never touch the blade until It is
fully stopped. Mowing should be done
when there Is enough daylight to see
the lawn properly,

BENNINCER • TANSEY CO,
233-5400 • Eifabilihcd 1939

854 Mountain Ave., Mountainside,

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F.Yolles.M.D.
Director
Nationa! Institute
of Mental Health

INTENSIVE DRUG EDU-
CATION CAMPAIGN IS
.„,, , JUND1RWAX. „ , . ,„
Launched by the NatioBil

nstltute of Mental Health, an
intensive, nationwide drug
abuse Information and edu-
cation campaign Is now under-
way.

The program is being car-
ried out cooperatively by the
media of news and other com-
munications, educational
agenclei and school systems,
and professional and public
organizations of many kinds.

The idea Is to provide fuU,
faGOiU taformatton and edu-
cational materials and means
to fight the grave and lncre»i-
ing problem of abuse of nar-
cotics and drugs—from herein
to LSD, marijuana, and pep and
Sleeping pills.

Heart of the matter is die
grass-roots educational part,
featuring articles in newi-

•pipers suchfiganiniwipiper'
of yours carries and programs
for schools and dubs.

The institute Is working with
educational associations, for
example, in the development
of new, sound, and practical
courses and materials for
teachers to use in the schools
from elementary to college
levels.

An all-out drive is repre-
sented by the program, which
includes such varied aetivifles
i s workshops for high school
newspaper editors, regional
press conferences, curricu-
lum development and teicher
training, exhibits at schools
and state fairs, and a national
ichool poster contest.

Threats or scare techniques
are not the sole answer, we
know. But we certainly must
and do deal. In all materials
and programs, wift the dan-
gers and the legal penalties
Involved In narcotic and drug
abuse and addiction, , _ _ _

A variety of materials are
already In mass circulation,
Including i fliree part film
series, "The Distant Drum-
mer." '

Newspaper articles, fea-
tures, and public service ad-
vefHTOHMtsTrri key &m=
ponent. Radio, TV, magazine,
billboard, subway, and bus
public service ads and mes-
sages also are included.

The campaignisdlvldedinto
several segments directed at
widely different kinds of audi-
ences; parents, adults who
over-use pepor sleeping pills,
ghetto dwellers exposed daily
to the dangers of heroin addic-
tion, and youths who are temp-
ted toward LSD, marijuana or
other dangerous drugs.
._ "Our primary_alm is to arm

young people with facts to help
them resist pressures to ex-
periment with drugs," said a
NIMH.official.

"At the Same time, we also
want to arm everyone, at what-
ever age he is today, with all
the facts he or she needs ro
know In order to avoid drug
dangers and to use drugs sane-
ly.

"We're hot out to stop sen-
sible drug use—tut harmful
drug abuse."

Now, with the eonvtmtnci of this special "passbook" account,
you eon torn the full 5% with quorferiy interest paymints and
still add to your account at any time;

As you know, we are Mountoinside's bank end, frankly, we need
deposits to meet the continued need for local morfgages,Your
Investment Savings Account is also on investment In Mountainside.

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

"A Ijicnl Hank drdicatvd
to Community Srrnn"

Minimum Initial Deposit
$3,000

You may make additional deposits
of $500 at ghy time

y

Interest paid quarterly --

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK
' - • -
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Gl Bill aided NJ, economy
by $3.6 billion in 25 years
Ths economy of New Jersey

has bean booited more than
3,6 bUllon dollars In the past
quarter of a century by 01
Bill loan programs, Paul M.
Nugent, manager, Niw jersey
Veteran! Adtniniattatton !t«-
glonal Office, Newark, laid
this week.

Since the World War II pro-
gram started on June 22,1944,
the VA hai guarantied or ln-
lured more than 352,000 loani
amounting to $3.6 billion dol-
lars for New jerieyveterana,
he said.

Nationwide, the VA hai

guaranteed or Insured more
than 7,4 million loani amount-
ing to nearly $75 billion in the,
past quarter of a century.
Nearly 7,1 million of these
loans in the amount of ap-
proximately $71 billion were
for homes, Nugent explained,,

Of the better than 352,000
VA-guaranteed or insured
loam In New jeney, 5,900
amounting to 106 million
dollars were obtained by Viet-
nam era veterans.

Throughout the countty, Nu-
gent pointed out, nearly
150,000 loans amounflng to
almost |2,6 billion were for
VleBiain era vetoraM, All of
these were home loans, he
laid, ilnee the present Post-

RENT A CAR
Dol ly* Weakly •Monthly
DILIV1RY & PICK UP

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR
743.4900 9 763.1011

Korean 01 Bill dots not pro-
vide for business loam to
veterans whose military ser-
vice began after Jan, 31,1955,

New Jersey vewrani have
proved to be responsible home
owners, Nugent said, citing the
fact that 162,500 loans In the
amount of 1,3 billion dollars
have been repaid In full.

Nationwide, more than 3,ft
million loans in the amount of
$27,2 billion have been repaid
in full.

Currently, Nugent said,
nearly nine out of every 10
loans being guaranteed by the
VA are for veterans who
served after Jan, 31, 1955,

Information tin securing a
01 loan may be obtained from
the Veterans Administration
Regional Office, 20 Washing-
ton pi,, Newark, n7inj, or
telephone 645-21M,

Second fish derby day
at the shore Saturday
1 liu sewund ses^lun uf ,\

••.lit wnlLT fKlilny durby ,spgn-
SureU b^ H t, S lluinu ,ind
\uta stores will tale place
this Saturday .ilonj; tliejersey
shore, flmiuuiicefl 11 e r m ii n
^cfileiijer^ fuutuiir ind bnnrd
-,'tiairnian of h s h,

1 he i.ip prizi'is^iKI/ihere
will also be l^ idditlonal
prizes, tlirei1 ;ii each p.irtlci-
paling iiinrira lor the ihrff

fish t.iuyht.

I ishoriiien may fasi [heir
lines froiii any New jersey
Shore innrlnn or party boat, us
long as they tiring their cntch
to one of the following ninrlnas
for weighing: helmnr Marine
liasln, Ri. 35, lielmar; Illglt-
bnds Marina, 25H Bay avc,,
Highlands; or liogan's Hrlelle
liasln, Highlands ave,, rirlelle,

lo be eligible for prizes,
anglers must pick up entry
slips ai nny of the 1H R k s

stores in Niw Jersej.i .icciit.-.
must be- verified by their |*iiT.
liOat skl|i|HTS ,ind tile wfitll-
niiister ai any of the three
marinas,

Schlenjjer said that ill atiill-
tlon to ciiUlng the public's
utlcntlun to R k S's ^'.,i.iiini-
versaiy, "llie puriiuau J( the
derby is to reiulnd people of
the first-class fishing avail-
able off our shores,"

I he grand prize will be
based on Now jersey1!, "ecurd
catches. The records ma} he
obtained from William I'eler-
mali, New Jersey I ish and
Game Commission officer,
Ircnton,

GROUP THIS
SUMMER

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
Cooleraior

Com* In todiyl Let ui ihow
you how economy and u t y
Ibln' luxury cm go tegtthtr.

FOR A JOB

Thou little eloiiilitd odi I"
tt>. bock of tht popti may be
ysuf oniwer. Io=h • • • ' • " ' •
dlftannt. Mok« rtadlng the
tlanlfieJ • 'muii1 Ihli "••k
and «¥tty w»»k.

SPhi ' lM AWARD for diitlnguiihed service is prtsented to ("rink Carritigion, founder-
prodLicfr gf the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, from Mrs . VUllinm I*. Moi i ison, left,
president of the New j e r sey Lhapter of the National Society of \ r t s and Letters . \\ right
1? Mrs , John S, Tennant 11, chapter membership chairman of the society. The award
wai made at the group's annual luncheon at Canoe Brook Country Llub In Summit,
L .rrington is a member of the Chapter 's advisory i ouncil ami si'ived us n jinii;>. m irs
career iwnrdi competiUun in drama.

Holiday deadline
iiecsuse of die July 4 holiday

next 1 riday.particuiarcarels
advised in submitting malarial
to iIlls newspaper for the July
1U issue In advance of tlie usual
Friday deadline. Ml organiza-
tional, s™ l.-i 1 nnd other news
items for the July 11) issue
should be submitted by next
Thursday, July 3,

t^J-^^^J-^^^^^-^^^-^^J^-^J^ "?̂ Ĵ  f̂c,J "fcĴ  ^ ^ ^ - -*w^ ~^M^ - ^ ^ ~^m^ -'=•- - ^ ^ -—- -=-=

ADDITIONAL PRICI REDUCTIONS ON

FAMOUS MAKE LADIES

-HANDBAGS--

Puppets plan families
Wandering mlnsffela, pup-

pet ihowi and drum-beaters
are helping to put Pakistan's:
firmly-planning show on the

"Dad I he water luakod nut
of the swimming poul .

into the cellcr."

mtiui luliif pitiui i/l

FAIELLA FUEL
• FREE ESTIMATIS •

Phenw 622-2572

• DECORATIVE STONI Yiltow fid White

• BARK MULCHES

• RAILROAD TIES

• ROCK GARDEN S T O N I

TURF GRASS, INC.
(LsBorre & Schuch)

I . WILLOW AHD BtEEKffi ST. MULLBUM1, f i J,

DR 6-6060

The troupes, each carrying
the meiiage of blrth-cantrol,
move from village to village
to supplement the govern-
ment's more orthodox adver-
tising via billboards, bus
posters, newspapers, radio
and films. But a i'nited Na-
tions survey tedm found that
indlgenoui e n t e r t a i n m e n t
nukes the greatest hit,

A typical croupe of seven
"zarl" folk singers is first
briefed on family planning.
It then composes songs In the
local ityle, itresilng thepro-
gram'i benefiti. One song li
in questlon-and-answer form,
with one singer asking ques-
Uoni uiually raised by birth-
conttol opponents.

Shows last up to five hours,
with spirited discussions
afterwards. Each perfor-
mance atO-aets a§ many as
2,000 men, Pakistan1! popula-

FRiDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be in sur off-
ice by noon on Friday.

tion program is supported by
the U.S. government, the Ford
Foundation and the Fopulation
Council, The UN experti re -
port that the results justify
the Investment.

Hot and cold
The plane! Mars, like earth,

has balmy summer alternuons
with a ground temperature at
the equator of about Til de-
ijregs I . At night, however,
the temperature may reach
15U degrees below /uro.

For Dress—Sport—After Five and
Cruise Wear

formerly of Bergen St., Neworfc
Nof» Ntw Addrass

£,," BAGTOWN
IM Ilmori Avi., EMiabeth

Phone 353-9ISO

Mai
k We Repeat Our Spectacular 'FROST FREE' Refrigerator Event!

t TOP MOUNTED .. SIDE-BY-SIDE R E F R I G E R A T O R

FREE-
DELIVERY !

FREE-
SERVICE !

ASK ABOUT OUR I-Z BUDGET PLAN

i n *

ABOVE
GROUND $
POOL

at lew as

FILTER
UDDER
SKIMMER
INCLUDED

IN ALL
POOL
PRICES
SHOWN

LIFE OF RILEY
ALL-ALUMINUM

2 0 GAUGE
VINYL LINER

••-[--

GALVANIZED STEEL POOL

FAMOUS MAKE''

22 Cu. FT. FROST FREE

*by-S!DE

Tor-

SAVI
SlOO

RIG.
S53B

Only 35'," wide, rsl! "ul v h i i l l

fheivei on reJMgefgtaf dsef ,
^tp£lfs?p cenfrs! l&t fr££ief, plus
iepSfcifc £S"*fei fs' 'elfi^Staiat.
Oihsr big d i i u i i l i a i u l i i . NO
EXTRA C H A R O t i «T BRICK
CHURCH APPUIANC[ B R i r f
i N C L U D E i D E L I V E R f * S IR
V I C !

5000 BTU
4%luxm model..

CONDITIONER

nil1 i! i

"A NAME YOU CAN TRUST"'

/A:

WIDE SELECTION OFINGROVm POOLS

ORDER TODAY SWIM TOMORROW
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION I

CJ. RILEY, Owner

147 RT. 27 MENLO PARK 549-3560
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT
FAMOUS MAKV

21.2 CU. FT. FRGSTJRIi

SIDE - by - SIDE
REFRIGERATOIl FREEZER

368 RES.
Mt l

jr#i mggti ihell fat !s*gfmg fs m fill ¥
l d hi

, | r l . o n H , IOIC i r i y l H"f l»

k m tiO t I T W A I H A R I . H A I (1R1<_K|
JHCH APPl lANCt P R I C t INCLUDES '

< t SLRVirc

WITH PURCMASI OF ANY 'FROST
FREE1 RIFRIOiRATOR

REGULARLY 1114. F.oiur.l Th,f,
msiiat Csntrsl *Qui£k Meun! Initgl.
lgt<gn- 1 Spssd Piui Fan Only
l i

Special Thru Sat . Only

RIEPCAT OF
FAMOUS MAKEt

16 CU. FT. TOP MOUNTED

REFRIGERATOR

S60 Jk^G
^ i t "tr I, let rr

U.^colo., u"il " P « « " lempaiotmr to""o l i in

,e(nge.oio. Co- ' Inlo You. MtonH BRICK
CHURCH APPLIANCE lodof. NO EXTRA
CHAR0E4' PRICE INCLUDES DELIVERY
AND SERVICE

NO CASH DOWN-3 YRS. TO PAY

—FREE DILIVERYond SERVICE —

WINNING
SERVICE

UNION......687-2288
2714 MOtRiS AVE.r

SHORT HILLS....376-9337
724 MORRIS TNPKE.

RAHWAY 382-0699

BRAND AFTER BRAND!
At Your Fc.ndl, BRICK CHURCH APPLI
AMCE You'll find. AM Amtfico'i Top Brand

ADMIRAL...WESTINGHOUSE...FBICIDAI RE
KELVINATOR ... AMANA .

HOTPOINT ... FROST QUEEN .

OTHER STORES
Oronge ..Mofrittown ... Newark..
Bergcnficld .. Honover ,. Bloom-
field .. Panippany .. Er^jlewood
.. Stolen lilond .. Samervill*
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SUBURBAN

IB 00 1
1065
JOHN SMITH

T COMPANY

12-69-FNCB

Hie Worldwide everything cord

FROM

Master Charge will be available soon at
all Suburban Trust Company offices. Mas-
ter Charge , . , used by millions . . . hon-
ored by more than 400,000 business estab-
lishments throughout the nation and the
world. Makes it possible for you to charge
almost anything, almost anywhere.

Best of all, our Master Charge costs you
nothing. You don't even need a checking
account or any other account with us to
have one.

Just say "Charge it!", at clothing stores,
restaurants, flower shops, airports, you

i 4 i i h l
llit, sea and ski with it; Do practically any-

thing, anytime, anywhere—with all the
comforts of money.

If you need cash, any Master Charge
bank [over 1000 of them) has it waiting
foryou.

You get one bill a month for everything
. . . now that's real convenience. If you wish
you may take up to 24 months to pay, for a
small service ̂ ha^e ;^^^

All this. All yours. Soon at Suburban
Trust.

Merchants love it too. It means more
business and fewer problems. There are no
collection problems, no waiting for their
money. Their sales slips automatically be-
come money in the bank. They're signing
up now and soon they'll be able to offer
their customers the most complete charge
service in the worlcl for considerably less
ĉost than running their own.

They can even combine their present
systems with our new service and still save
a lot of needless worry and labor. We elim-
inate all credit risk. Suburban Trust stands
behind every charge that's made. And that's
a guarantee we guarantee!

CRANFORD • GARWOOD • PLAINFIILD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFlELD
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Black collegians wanted
Peace Corps recruiters busy

The Peace Cerp§ is intensi-
fying itt efforts to ncriii
black college students. The
stepped-up cumpalgn follows
release of a Louis Harris
lurviy, commlsiiontd by the
Ptacs Carpi, which ihowi that
only nine per cant of black

( collage seniors are lertously
i iOMiderlng joining the Peace
\ Corps.
» m an effort to get its mes-

|l(ge aerois. Ptaca Corps re-
cruiters hav« visited almost
ball of 36 black campuses In
the South and Northeast this

i~«Gademlc year and will visit
the rest before June,

f"™P!ans also are under way to
f set up Intirn prop-ami i s an
j Incentive to black loidents
(whereby Peace Cerpa service
""will count toward credit in

African studies and other
graduate programs.

"While Americans have
^realized there are problenii
i t home," sayi Piace Corps
TJjNeter Jack Vaughn, "this
increased awareness in no way
riducei or negate! the
horrendous conditions faced
by countless millions In the
world to whom hunger, pov-
erty and diiease characterize
a whole way of life,"

The Peace Corps, according
to Vaughn, needs "the best
America haa to offer and the
'belt* hag no relation what-
loi^ t r to race, creed or
color,"

NEW RECRUITING brp- |
etore entitled "Peace Corpi ; ,
^ow Minorities View It," ex- \
I lores what Vaughn calls j
' "variants on the Peace Corpi j
1 heme," Volunteeri p i n !
i ometlmes as much, U not
i lore, than they give during |
(Jieir two yeari overleaf, the
1 rochure points out, '

Sayi WilUe Hall, 28, a na. |
I ve of Charlotte, N,C, and g j
1 inner Volunteer In Ethiopia,
dew on the VISTA staff in San |
1 ranelseo; "For the black
I erson In tht South the Peace ]
Corpi is a way out; it's a
itay for him to leave the
South, to go abroad, to come
Iji contact with whites on an
«qual level, probably for the
Arst time, and to get a better
view of what's going on In
<ther places. When 1 went
(hrough Peace Corpi Braining
tfiat'i when I had my culture
^hoek, not in EthiOpla-eulBire
Shock because here for the

tact with overseas need solu-
tions, -nd that they, because
of their roles ai Volunteeri,
are in positions to help,

Agnes Holmei, 23, from
Pinahurit, N.C., was In
Jamaica when ur, Mar t i n
Luther King was assassinated.
She teaches Head Start-type
teachers in six towns sur-
rounding her scenic coastal
post of Port Morant,

• • •
"PR, KING'S DEATH hit

ma bard. But while the thought
entered my mind, 1 never
really seriously considered

going home, I remember
asking myself! "What would
1 do 11 I went home? 1 have
a lifetime ahead o( me in the
Stanss and I didn't like the
idea of just giving up and
going home. My work is ap-
preciated here, not that it's
expressed, hit 1 can feel it—
and that means an awful lot,"

At present 10,500 Volun-
teers serve in 59 countries.
While the Peace Corps doesn't
keep statlitlcs on race, offi-
cials estimate that two per
cent of the Volunteers cur-
rently overseas are black,

Reminder: Follow rules
for bicycle riding safety
With the closing of tehoal

and the beginning of summer
vacatlonii more and more
people will be riding bicycles,
•Not only children but many
adults have bt**rnm# IrueregreNi
in hlkp riding,

Motor V ehicle Director June
Strelecki this week urged ail
motoristi and bicyeiisti to be
extremely cautious during the
summer months . Motorists
should be awsre of bicyclists
at all times, especially near
playgrounds, par ks and areas

regulations.
.-.Always ride on the right

side of the •treat and in single

file,
--Stop, look and listen be-

fore entering a street, drive-
way or alley,

—Come to a complete stop
at "Stop" signs and red imf-
fie lights,

—Don't carry riders,
—Never hitch onto moving

vfShlcloS,
- C.lve proper hand signals

when turning or stopping,
--Slow down nt Intense-

lions - walk your bike across
busy streets,

--Any b i c y c l e operated
after dark must be equipped
with a headlight and reflector.

"T1i» eWfiinj pill

Director Strelecki reminded
hike riders of following ten

is wnrk great. D«e. I Slip ' ™ to iny wife i-nieg for safe ridinp:
and stay out all night!" •-! «-arn nnri obey «1i nil traffic

Perch Enelsiyrsi Aluminum Siding
jolsutief

AWNINGS MADE ON PREMISES
FINANCING ARRANGED!

FREE ESTIMATES
ROYAL SIDING

CAU COLLECT 291.1727

Yto fan Be There.

Anywhere
in the
World ^ u

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvosant Avo.

Union Ctnttr • MU 7-8220 _
••••••••••••••••••••I

Rt, 24 Union (Springfield Ave) _Bet. Morris Aye & Vaux Hall Rd,

A DIVISION DF DAVLIN tWC

ON SALE THURS. JUNE 26 THRU SAT. JUNE 28

n t time I was dealing with
ihilBi on a Ouly equal ba-

i i i , "
By far, the most difficult.'

< ueg l̂on put to tlie Peace I
< orpa by black students is: i
'Why go overseas, whenthere '

so much to be done at
1 ome7"

• • *
SAYS DAVID CLOSSON, 25,

] Dr a former Volunteer in
Iganda and now an English

1 sacher at a Washington, D.C..
jhetto Ugh school: "If you

re .truly committed to the
evolution, then these two
eari indeed give you more
might into it. First of all,
ou have two yeari outside of
.merles. Take Africa as an
xample, U you're going to

Africa, you can iWdy the revo-
lutionary aspecti of change

n and you can come back
<M offer more because of
mt ejqjerlenct,*1

fey,..(w, J h i most fuelling
i i jert o( ffie* Peace Corpifor'
i it »it Volunteers Is that the
idbblems they come In eon-

H i *

Misses' Summer Cotton

el
Store Wide Clearpnce \£

DRESSES

'A,

Cemp. Vol. 4.99

A wenderfui woy to keep tool while
the sun ihints! Asserted prints and
daily patterns thai will wake you up
lo wendftfui sun drenched days of
fashion fun! letter fit bras thai ore
your answer (8 shope and softness,
SiiesS-le

SPORTSWIAR DIPT

^ Comp.¥ol.9,fs

Our entire department hs i be«n re-
duced to giv« you goli the byy ef the
leaion! All colon and many style! to
choose from. All siits, el course!

BIADf TO WiAR DIPT

Famous Maker Nylon

\

Waterloo J
gives opera j
Soprano Beverly Sills, will i

heard at the Wa te r loo
lage Muiic Ftstlval, S tan- j

lope, on Friday evening, July
I, under the balon of Julius '
ludel in a concert version I
il Handel's opera, "Semele," ,
JUrtain Hme is 8:30 p.m. '

This s e l d o m performed |
Work will come to Waterloo
rom the Caramoor Festival'!
it Katonah, N,Y,, where it
iremlirei, this Saturday
ivenlng. The cast includes
.eopold Simoneau, tenor, John
J t r r a n t t , counter-tenor,
Mains Bonaiii, contttlto, Ara
icfberian and Michael peyUn,

t s , C i r o l y n Swnford,
friezzo-soprano, %g& Sandra
Fox, soprano.
| A highlight of toe perfor-
mance will be the Caramoor
O r c h e s t r a and Caramoor
Chorus. '"Semele" marks the
first time that the Waterloo
Festival will be presenting an
fpera.

Can you
eat all day

and still lose
weight?

• w ^

Cemp, Vol. 1.99

lorry we con't mention the name,
but you'll see the price tog and
recognize the stupendous val
ues! You may choose from hall
slips with lace trim, appliques
or embroideries thai LOOK
very expensive! White,
black, blue or pink in sites S,
M, L, Short, Average 8, l«.1».3x,|

LINGERIE DEPT

Repeat of A Sellout!
^ Long Leg

i

_:tou.Certainly Can With

\ Wtiglrt Wotcliirs
|U.d you see the weight
Watchers announcement in
these pages this issue?

If not lock tot it or

GALL 992-6800

Little Girls' Nylon Stretch

SHORT SETS

1.77
Conip Val 1 99

Striped or. solid ileevelcs* polos over solid
. nylon stretch shorts! Elastic woist shorn in

siie»2-6i.

GIRIS DEPt

m\'--

Boys' Hi-Style Assorted

SWIMSUITS

1.22
Comp Vol.1 99-19? •;

Stretch nylons. . laste. rubber' or nylon"
knits Moil with drnwslringsi'manyioler*:
to choose from, Sixes 4-16.

BOYS DIPT ,

A. Combination tor Fun!

BEACHBAG & HAT

Comp. Vol. 1.78

•<*1 lee cream posleli in nylon and lycra
^»1 ipandcx for quality and comfort! Con-

' ceoled detachable garter* Siiei S, M, I.

: FOUNDATION DEPT̂  —

with ppffef tsil&f qsb hg

Vol

BEACHBAGS &
HANDBAGS

TdWt yoyf chfiiE? ef i t rgwi ,
wHitft, fpbnci endi_#*tmn§ •

liCCISiORlIS DIPT

"Famous Brand" Seamless

NYLONS

3' 87
Comp. Val, 3 pr for 1.17

Choose from mesh or plain ny-
lons sold only in boxes of 3:
Faibion colors; -Sizes 8 ' J - I I - _

- - HOSIERYDEPT-

ITtMSONSALf WMCU OUANTlTif^L^ST *F RFSFBVF TMf Rir.uT ' ^ . y.T^MASHTttS NOT RESPONSIBtE FOR TYPOGRAPHIC*'

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.-SUNDAY, 10 A.W. to 6 ?M



Astronomy workshop offers
a heavenly look at the facts

Summer courses Artkts-ieachers
in library science hold NYC exhibit

An iiH-ononiy workshop will be conducted
by the Union County Park Commllgion at the
Trailiide Nature tnd Science Center In the
Witchung ReserviUon beginning Monday, July
7,

The program offers discussions onthecele-
i t i i l bodiii, their motion, their poiition in
sp»ce and other ficts of tht universe. The
entire program will be held at the Trallsifie
Planetarium,

Donild W, Mayer, director of the Trailslde
Nature and Science Center, will direct the
workshop program for boys and girls 11 to IB
ye»rs of age and a lecond program for adults,

The workshop will be held for two weeks
from Monday through Thursday, ending July
17, The young people's session will be from
10:00 a.m. to noon and tilt adult program will
be held from 1 to 3 p.m.. There will also be
an adult program from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

F Ifiy-flve people can be accomniodated at each
sesjlon. Registrations will be accepted on a
flrst-come, first-served basis. Applications
are now available 41 the Trallside Nature and
Science Center, in the Watehung Rpservafinn.
The program^ls free,

Ralph Lord! promoted
in Stop & Shop division

BOSTON, MASS,,—-Ralph j .Lordl has been
promoted to divisional vice president of the
food division of Stop I. Shop Inc., it was
announced this week hy Donald \ . nannon,
president.

In the new positifin, l.ordi will continue to
serve as director of puehases and grocery
sales manager for Stop f, Shop supermarkets,

Library Science coursei are among offer ings
at the June 30-Aug. 1 summer session of the
College of Saint FU?abeth, Convent Station,

Summer courses, open to men and women,
are directed by Sister Anne Ford, associate
dean of studies, Inmnrrow is the final fseis-
'ration date.

Library Science courses, popular with sub-
urban women who already have a college de-
gree, are reference and bibliography for the
school librarian: reading and guidance for
younger boys and girls: non-book media In the
school Ubrarv, and selection of Insrruerlnnnl
materials: for the school librarian.

Reglftrndon may be made in advance by
mail or in per ion «t the Administration Build-
ing, June 2h and 2", from 2-5 p.m. Tuldon
is $40 per semester hour. Room and board
is available for women st $40 par smelt,
There Is a $5 registration ' ec F»ch if the
thirty.six courses fsrHe. ?_ i_ „, i ,,„
derEraduate credits.

"Professionali Who reach," an exhibition of
over SO works in various mediums by current
Instructors at the Art Students League, will be
on view at the Cullery of Modern \ n , 2 Colum-
bus Circle, New York City, July 1 through Sept.
1, The collection Includes prints, sculpture,
textile design and paintings by the teaching
staff, each of whom will be represented by one
work, Two exceptions are Peter Ciolflnopoulos,
who could not be represented because of the
size of his recent works, and Larry Peons,
whose collectors would not lend their paintings.

The Art Students Lisagve, founded in lP75by
dissident students of th» National U-.idemv of
Design who decided to set up their own art
School, self-governed and stlf-supporting, IF
the largest independent art schoul in the world.
It is located at 215 West S?th Street In the
stattly American 1 ineArts Society Bunding, In
Which H'f I « » ? " " «of.ln.l I., \nni , ( , „ , . , W, ,1

HI \IJV kl SI KVl
1 he National duard of the

I nltnd Slates, uomposed of
both \riiiy Nudunal Uuardand
Air National Cuard, is the
largest or(!.ini?.ecl combatele-
ment of ready reserve forces
of both the srrny anri (he Air
I orve.

Thuriday June 26. 1969 -

WANTED TO

''.pneiRS Insurance

IUY

Agency

•»'h pfemiiifn volume "1

r,n nnn yt,

f a l l 9 a.m. 4 '3

623-4305. F.xt.

oi after 6 p.m.: 6!

nnn

1 p.m •
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CANOES
SALIi.RINTALS-RlMiRS

• Grumman
• ON Town

CompLt. Lin* of

P.ttit

>Fib«rglatt Supplies

CRANFORD BOAT & CANOE CO.
-Springfield & Drang* Ava l .

Cranlsrd, N, J.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO AMENT

SUPERIOR CQUflT o r NEW
JERSEY

CHANCERY niVBiQN. UNI™
COBSTV

DOCKET NO. F.nBS.M
STATE OF
NEW JERSEY
TO! ISRAEL OmiiURO lisp

known as Israel GLnberi.lANA
GuNIBURO, his wilD, their and
each of their tain, devisees
and personal repreienUttyB!

!L,i,) and their or anj of Iheir sue.
censors in right, title and
interest, MR, OIN3HUHG, hua.
liand of Sana BftisburI, MRS,
0M1UI10, wife oi Israel
Glnsburg, also knows M Israel
GUlBeri.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to eefVe upon irvinj V.hhwart l ,
plaintiff s attorney, whose address is
1100 North wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jeriey, an answer to (he Complaint filed
in a civil action, in which City of Linden,
a municipal corporation in the cowry
of Union and Stale of New jersey, li
plallitfff, ma Israel Olnabuj.g, also known
as Israel Glnbsrf, et ala, are defendants,
pending in the Superior Court of New
Jer«ey, within JS days after My inih,
1169, elBlusJve of PMh date. If you
jMl to ae 80, judgmant by delimit miy

- . CB renderMl jjjaiitat -^g fer-the r?lief =

, demanded in tne Compiaint, You shall
file your answer and proof of servici
ipdybUsilewithyieClerkofthe ftlpefior
Ccniri, a»te Mouse Araei Trenton, New
jirsey, In accordance wiUi the rules of
civil practiie and procedure.

The aoden has been Instibted for the
wrpoae of foregloilni a Ux sale certl-

. ileate made by HerMrt I), Banta, Re-
cliver of Taxei ol the City of Linden,
formerly Collector of TajtejofUieTown-
•hip of Linden, to laid City of Linden,
toe plaintiff herein, diled renruary 1,
1132 and covering premiBes described
therein u TowMhlp Bock 308, l i t 947,
Uleaeed 10 InraeHltnlmrcSildpremi*-
f« tre tocited on East Uitsbeiti Avenue,
Linden, New Jersey,

You and each of you are made de*
ftndanta In Uie above entlUed loHon be.

,c«u«e you have or may claim to have
. •sine right, tiUf or other Interest tl-
ffctlni the real estste beln| foreelostd,

. ty virtue of ownerahlp mherttinie,
dtKent, inteiti.y, dnrise, dower,
curtesy, mortgage, deed »r conveyaMe.
eiitly of iudpnent or other letalor lawful

,rt{M, the nature of which uij the reason
• thit you tnd rich olyou .re Joined u de-

ffndants Being sat forth with pprUeularitj
In the compliLlnt, a copy of whtoh wiU b»
fumlihed you oh requesL addressed to
Uit attorney of the ptalntfff at the above

-menUoned address,
"Oiled: June 19th, 19«9,

,, MQBTIMER G, NEWMAN, JR,
, Qerk of Superior Court*

BVDiG V. ICHWARTI,
',' Attorney for PlidnHf!,
, * IN North Wood Avenue
i ? Linden, New Jersey 07038
Si Linden Ldr, June 19, H.Julya, 10,1S6I,
't, p _ _ _ _ _ (Fee 170,(4)

NOTICE OF APPLICATON
' ' Tiki nottce Uut appllcatton has been
«*rrl.(H to tin AlnMUi i t V l H l i Control
, IVuril of the city of Linden to transfir

• S»tS Proisct Pood Warkrt (A N J Cora,)
I'Sadjni u roofrroWN l u p i n MAB.
infKIT for premises located at 1726 F,
'•St. George Ave,, linden, N,J, the limit-
• i * Venn dlrtribuUon Ucenu hgrttofort;

GREAT
TERN

Rt, 24 Union (Springfield Ave) let. Morris Ave & Vaux Hall Rd.

A DIV/ISIOW DF OAVUNtWC:

ON SALE THURS. JUNE 26 THRU SAT. JUNE 28

<

%9

ioU VeUll d l r t ruU s h a r t l B r ;
{KUrtid to Mayllir Siper Markets IB. '
"ilt idtm u Big "W" lyper Market toc.t-
•,'3i i t l l i e 6 Bt, George Ave,, Lihden,

i Ob]mUoin, U any, should be made
• Immediately In wriahi to Mr. Francis

H, Dam. Secretary, Aleoholle Bwerige
Control Beard ol the City of Linden,
City ilall. Union County New Jersey,

-. , P R O / E C T FOOD dfiRKET
I J fA NJ CORP.)

HENRY BKTCH
President
TiiRoseli.tit,,
Under., N,J,

SYLVIA 6SNTCH
Secretary

' < TU Itoeeile St.,
Uiden, N.J,

, Linden Leader-June 16, July I, 1961
(Fee; |il,M)

SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW JERIEY
" MCKETNO, MlUS-M
". STATE o r N B JERSEY

TO CORNELL O, CHAit;
i By virtui of ah Onler ol the Su[f rkir
• Court of New Jersey, ChaMery DiviBion,
.'mads on the 10th day of June, 1969, in a
" elvU aetion wherein Lsuise Chase is the

*-m^atattH and" you U* Ms* ariindant,- you '"
'- are hereby required to answer the eom-
• plilnt of tiu pUntUf on or Mtore the
. 11th day of Augutti 1«>> by serving an
v answer on Lynels, Beditl L Hirih,
• Saqulres pluntUf • attorneys, whose

, J Mice ton S73, PiaWieM. New Jersey,
. and in default thtrnf such fwlpticnt shall

J be rendered against you M the Court shall
' . tMnk f<niit»bl« and Just, You shaU file
fyouf answer and proof of service In
- dJipUtate wtUl the Clerk of the fllperior
,- Court, State House M i l Trenton. New
* Jersey, in accordance with the rues of

•' clvU practice and precedure,
• . The object of uli! action is to obtain a
"3 hldmmenl of divone between the said
".: aitllUff and you,
f> Sited; Junt 13. 1889.
!i 1 LVNES^ BEDELL L HmiH

.- Attornwi for PlainUfI
t- 139 Part Avenue
i" post Offloe Boi 171
«j . PlalBfleld, New Jersey
•',, Linden Leader, June 1«, 31 July 3, 10,
J " " (Wiaa,to!

SUPraroRCOUHTOrNl
fc DOCKCT NO, M MU.88
•3 STATE OF NEW JERSEYt

, t t TO! CARLTON T, HBTEB

6 ; " SD

<

w
6 ; SDirnOTi!
. ! By virtub of ah Order of the Super-
«• lor Court of New jerieyi 'Qiancery
• ' D Tiilon, made on the 10th lay of June,
r ' 19(9, in a clvtt action wherein Pear!
1 OL Hester U the ̂ atnUH and yoli a n
rt tie defendant, you are hereto required
' to answer the complaint of Uie pliln-
j | ttff on qr b«fcf # the llthdayof Aututl,
«>' 1 9 % W senihf an answir on nENtllT,
•r WKINSTOCK ft SHARBAUOK, EN*.,

W Broad ttTMt, Rewart Nf* Jerse
ld«fi«itt inrtifueliMtHlnd«fi«ittnrtofueliMpnnt

be rendered anlr^t you u the
»m think twfUMt and fut. You shall

T? flit ysvr ahjwer and proel of serrlee
y In dupUsiU with the dirk si the Bmt-'
•' tar court, State tiqsse Annes, Trenton,

' Ntw Jeriey, In ae«fiJanetwiilth»fulM
'' iehllBraetteeandOTcd*e h l l r e t t e e n i T .

Ttie sGJHt of nltf JcUcn U to obtiln
• RdmeM of diwree bftweni the saU
»lajnO« and m

i AttomA'ftp WHnttB
• t « irMd itHtt .
, Newajk, Hsw Jersey

Wed! junt a^vm

Uniri LMrfoHmi M,'jub >, ij, w;

, .^itta, pwiiiiM)
: NOTICI
•. TAKSNOTICBTHATHOMlBlVra.
AGE, C'C a Ntw J e n s nnindon,
h« .rtJieJ to y» Director ot the DM.
lion of AleehoUe BnenttConml tor.
M t B n r i t D t M M r U f a

•ifl

MteBtnr i t i DtsMMoriUeintefar
m pr.mUt« alauted at U< F, St,
Ceorte ATo., Linden. NJ, and to miln-
.total a viretaut M H4 t . a . Qeup
At*;, LIMW, U.J.. uvl to mtMaln i

' Hl.troom It, 114 % St. Omft ATI,,

• , It us, Italia Si SUM
ta wrtt&e to
i M A M m v em-

<

s

Men's Cotton & Nylon

SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS

1.
Cemp, Vol. 2,95.3.95

Solidi arid stripei he's lure to love in erew. meek tuftie netli
and placket ffonM! Somt loytred look knili in group: o
imort assortment to choose ffom, Siies 5, M, L, XL

Men's Permanent Press

FAMOUS MAKER
WALK SHORTS

1.
Cemp, Vol. to 4,95

Choose from cool cettans or pormonenl press blends of

polyester and colion. Tailered to perfection by a name

brand manufacturer! Many colors: sites 29-42.

M INS FURNISHING DIPT,

From a Top American Maker!

FABRIC CASUAL
SHOES

Comp. Vol. 2.29

Chooie from several styles in
black, chins or faded blue All
cushioned hefl-te-iee inside
Cool, comfy and casual in sues
500.

SHOE DIPT

111

Men's Chuck Taylor

CONVERSE ALL STAR
SNEAKERS

Comp. Va|, 9,95

Save 40% on America's

most wanted pro style snea.

ker. Double upper, non-skid

sole, full length cushion in-

side Arch ventilation; tiies

6.13, SI, irr,

SHOIDIPT,

5
Beautify Your Table Instantly

Butane CANDLES
Varaflome Butane candles aU

low you the beauty of candles

with no drip, ne smoke and ns

smell! Adjustable flame corn-

bines beauty with elegance, 2

per package.

JIWILRYDIPT,

11pair

Cemp, Vol. 18,50 pair

New! Chrome Dash Board

HI-RISE
Scrambler BIKES
Safety ceaittr brake1

Chreme fenders and

rims: white wall tires

Large deluxe motor-

cycle type polo seat

and moforiyele type

adjustable handle-

bars. Adjustable sissy

bars!

29
Our Reg, Lew

Discount Priet 41,97

SPORTING GOODS

DIPT,

RCA Portable & Lightweight

PHONOGRAPHS

12.88ea.

Plug tn.iype n compact wi lh solid slate,

amplifier and precision turntable Battery

operated phonograph has solid copper cir-

cuits and clear tone.

• APPLIANCE DEPT

Clock Pack Camera & Case

POLAROID

29.95
Simple drop-in loading produces color pic-
tures in minutes and black and white in
seconds! Electric eye., snapshots are post-
cord size. * ond camera uses flashcubes!
Comes complete with tarrying case!

CAMERA DEPT,

Electrical Indoor & Outdoor Our Entire Inventory of Best Selling

Long Bound Hardside

LUGGAGE
Train Case

21 Weekender

24 Jr Pullman

26 Pullman

29 Overseas Pullman

6 77
5 77

8 77

10 77

12 77

3 ply bent veneer one piece frames,

tnple stitching Electronic jeoling and
tet in nickel-on-itee! locks

IUGGAGE DEPT.

FIXTURES
Reg Sale

25 Flat Extension Cords (3 wire) 2.89 1.99

5Q Flat E.tension Cords (3 wireV4.89 3.29
100 Flat Extension Cords (3wire)8.99 S.99

EXTENSION CORDS
Prestige .784 Outdoor .

Fixture Black 160 99C

Prestige P943 Outdoor Future "

Frosted Gloss 2.49 1.99

Prestige - P904 Outdoor

Coiling Fixture Black 3.49 2.99

ELECTRICAL DEPT.

STEREO LP's

2M3
• • Reg 3 99 ^ ^

29
Reg.4.79

• Tom Janet.•"frank Sinatra • Andy Wil-

liams • Bob Dylan • Donovan • Bill Coi-

b y * The" Beatles • Glen Campbell"* Eddy

Arno ld • Johnny Cash • I ron But.

terfly. • Blood, Sweat & Tears

Albums containing more than one record;

multiply by above prices! RECORD DEPT.

HfMSONSAir WMILf QUANTllifSLAST Af T+iE v i " , AST-TlES NOT Rf SPONS.Bt f FOP rYPOGRAPHlCM FRROHS

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.-SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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State's colleges look to the future
Enrollment of 36,000 'not impossible'

Ticket sales rising Area outing club
for Jaycee football to meet foni9ht

game at Princeton

* New jereey's Independent coUe|ea and unl-
Jveriitias would not find inereising their enroll-
•mentl to about. 36,000 an Impossible goal,
J"pro¥lded some way can be found to supplement
gultian Income to cover operitlng expenies,"
p j r . Albert E, Meder jr . , executive agioclite
got the Associatton of Independent Colleges
•and Universities, said recently,
3 Dr, Meder spoke it one In a serlei of
^public hearlngi on the draft master plan of
She State Department of Higher Education, "nils
yra f t incUcatei the Independent Lnatitutiong
Cwould be iskad to expand enroUmenti to ap-
proximately 36,000 students,

"UtlUiiflon of the Independent institutions
to the extent contemplated i i not primarily
a space problem, or one of financing capital
expenditures though that enters In to some
degree, but primarily a problem of supple-
meriting operadn| funds," Dr. Meder said,
'"We note hare the obvloui fact that supple-
mendng the operating fundi of an Independent
inftttuUon to me extent necessary to keep It
strong and viable involves § much smaller
expenditure of public funds than would covering
the entire cost, capital and operating, of pro-
viding for these 36.000 students in public in-
stitutioiis,"

Dr. Meder laid the Aisoelaflori of In-
dependent Colleges and Universities in New
Jersey applauds the statements in the draft
master plan that the scholarship. Incentive
grant and tuition aid plans recognize'" the public

role performed hv rhe
tinns. '

tneririt

IN ITS STATEMENT, the Association asked
the State Department of Higher Education not
to overlook the independent colleges "in con-
sidering the problem of providing upper class
spaces for community coUege graduates."

'"It may be appropriate to assure such a
graduate a place In a public institu^on If he
wishes it, hut die problem need not be solved
excludvelv within the public sector,1' Dr.
Meder said, "Similarly, graduate and pro-
fessional needi need not be dealt with exclu-
sively within the public sector,"

Dr, Meder made a plea for increased co-
operaBve effort! involving both public ond
Independent institutions. "The possibilitv of
resource sharing Involving both types of In-
stitutions Is very real," Dr. Meder said. "In-
deed one example is an agreement involving
'Rutgers and Princeton under which each unl-
verslry specialiies in certain minor languages.
Such resource iharing as In a council formed
by die public Institutions to coordinate library
development is of great interest to Independent
institutions. In particular, there are Indepen-
dent institutions, too, that might well he In-
cluded In area planning in the environs of New.
ark, and co-ordination of library resources
need not be limited to the public sector."

Dr. Meder praised the draft master plan for
its "evident desire to jive full iH

LARGE SELECTION OF
ORIGINAL

OIL PAINTINGS
10* OFF ON CUSTOM FRAMING . LIMITED TIME OFFER

Come iee the NEW L & M Art Gallery . , .
Vbu'/Z/ove theatmosphereandlargmrviewing area . ,

Art | A l | Picture
Gallery L Ot I I I Frames

124Elmora Ave,, Elizabeth
Dally till 6 - Thynday ni l f , at by BppB|ntm,n( . 3S1-2433

PARIC F R I I IN RIAR

Population
Czar asked
by UN unit

To copi with the "grim ind
relentleii process of popula-
tion growth," a national study-
panel has proposed that the
United NaHoni expand Its role
dTimaUcaUy In the farnily-
planning field.

The panel, ipontored by the
United Nations Association of
the U, S., makes two major
recommendations. One calls
for appointment of a "popula-
tion e a r " — a commissioner
to head a high-cillber naff
within the UN, The other rec-
ommends increasing the
exiiting $1.5 million UN Pop-
ulation Trust Kund to an an-
nual level ofi 100 million with-
in ttiree years. That amount
would "provide a real In-
centive to the governments as-
listed to develop effective and
imaginative programs" in
birth-conorel, the report says.

The blue-ribbon panel was
headed by John D. Rockefeller
3rd, Chairman of the Rocke-
feller Foundation. The 18
ottier members Included David
__. Sell,-former,U, S..Budget-
Director, and Richard N,
Gardner, a former U. S, As-
sistant Sec'y of State. Gird-
ner was instrumental in
breaking down resistance to
U, S, government participa-
tion in the UN's population

• program.
Citing the population explo-

sion's dangers to the environ-
ment and to economic develop-
mem, the report urges "a
radical up-grading In the
priority accorded to popula-
tion aetivitiai" by the UN. It
concludes:

"For the first time, the
means! exist in the form of
modern contraceptive tech-
niques to achieve effective
reductions in birth rates on
a mass scale,"

T r a n i o E f l a n i H a n d l e d by M a i ! . . . A l l PosfogB

AXIA FEDERAL
SAYINGS

1591 Irving Street, Runway, N.J. 381-4242
our 43rd Year

OPIN DAILY? is 4;]0-SATURDAY 9 is 12 NOON
D,lv.-Up Window . Parking

A?£sun!& Iniured le 115.000 hy the
Fi)de™I Saving. & Loan Iniuranre Corp,

"He keeps calling me 'big
mouth'!"

27 WESTFIELD AVENUE
ELIZABETH, " * , j : 1SS-0J01

C.C.P. UMCnKP
.BANK.-AMERICA"-

O P E N W E E K D A Y ! - • • i »PM • S A T . T I L L 6

to the place of the independent institutions in
the scheme of thlnii in N#w Jersey High«>r
FducaHon."

"Thus, we particularly note with approval
itatements where the goals are set forth of
developing and maintaining J diverse system
of higher edueaHon composed of strong initifu-
tlons and of supporting and encouraging the
fulleFf dfvelopnient of the in'1epii""deni inntltu-

THE INDEPENDENT COLLLCK associa-
tion urged the State Department Of Higher
Rrtucstion to Include the rolss end funeSons
of thi? Indeprndint enlle^es In the draftmastar
rlrin HB well ai those if rhe (Miblir tneHriiHons.

"We recopiiM, of course, that it would be
presumptlous for the Planning Divtiion uni-
laterally to write an account of the Roita and
Functions of the independent ingtituOans," Dr.
Mtder laid, "The A iioclatinn is prepared to
draft this statement for the consideration of
the nepartment. We do most strongly urge
that any description of higher education in
New Jersey, which in part at least in certainly
what the Master Flan is, is woefully incom-
plete and inaccurate unless the services of
the independent instituti"ns are described,
not merely referred to."

The 15 numberi of the AiiociMion of Inde-
pendent CoUeges and Universities in New Jer-
sey are: Bioomfield CoUege; Caldwell College
for Women: Centenary College for Women,
Hackettstown; the College of Saint Elizabeth,
Convent Station; Drew University, Madison;
Fairieigh Dickinson University, Haekensaek,
Madison, Rutherford, Teaneck and Wayne!
Georgian Court CoUege, Lakewood; Monmouth
College, West Long Branch; Princeton Uni-
versity: Rider College, Trenton; Saint Peter's
College, Jersey City; Sewn Hall University,
South Orange- Stevens Institute of Technology,
Hoboken; Union College, Cranford, and Upsala
College, East Orange,

Tickets ore going fast for the | ire-sea sun
game between the Ni-w York Giants find the
Philadelphia Eagles in the HiTitl) .innu.il Jaycee
f OOtball (Tnssir Sufi. "' •" ' ' l'W.*t.<n- i a!n,..|
Stadium.

"Early ticket sales are slgnificantiy ahend
of tne previous seven years in which the (oot-
ball cfassir has been played." \nthnny \S,
Sdiweiger, ge.ier \l chairmpn }l file gnme,
said tins week, lie n-M-d rt.nt *i. »n.i H iv ints
ii e still availnhlp.

New I agle C'lafii k r r v Willi.ims anil I ajLle
rookie Leroy Keyes, a rw.i-clm«' \ | | -Smer i can
from Purdue, will be making their I'lula-
delphia-New York area rtrbut in die l^n? clas-
sic. The ganie also wi" %i"- i nu'ibe- of fans
t h e i r f i r s t e h a n e e ' • -• • •'• ' ••"• '-

Tickets may be obtained hv ™raafring »ny
jaycee chapter in New Jeritv or b) writing
the Jaycee Football Hassle, P. O. !<o\ J62,
Princeton. 0R540. \n additi»nal Vi-c.mt
handling fee should be included with mall
- i r d e r e . To moef t he hen-) dfni . ind for m a i l
o r d e r f i r k e t s , the Ocl i . t iffi-je in l i i n . r i u n
is now npen from lJ a,m, to '-< p.m., Monday
through I r ida\ , t ickets also are on p i le a!
Giant ticket offices in New Vnri- and 1 iiile
ticket offices In Philadelphia.

u n Hills i 'utiiij; ' luh
will huld ,i II eiilni' .it ijits ( g-
Innlal I I'rijp, -1 '»51 hcs inut ' t , ,
I iiinn, ,n ±:Vi trintpht, i lnr i
d'opuvrci and l*>ver.i:'e<i will

Would you
like to lose

weight
and keep it

off for good?
You CifUinly Can With

Weight Watchers

he M-rvril, \u ime muter 21 jl HM V N \M)
will In- ndiiiitioti, tjirls limit;- I "US Israeli Island In neuan
in y t r y s • if huri j ' lK. i iyr fe ( aunty Id connectwl lu the
*l l l In- .Kill llluil j l t 'U, Miami.111(1 I'V il SlX-lnlltk' .IUSC-

I i i l i i i . / | i l .ui- , IM l e d i h t u H M - d w.iy, I h r IK-ii i ik1 isl.uid Is
Iruludi i c.ii ' i tiii' ti i p t u I . ike i'i)iiipri«i'il »f iii,ni> gi ' i is luire
' • t u r . ' i ' , N. 1 ! , , i s.-illlii;; ve i l - inwnk. ,iinonji ( hem: lluiieii
t u r t on tlii' i h r s i p f . i U ' It.iy Haven , -Spray l i e aeh , •„ i p l l u t -
and :i pli-nlf inil l i i s e h i l l jj.iiiir timi. Hnrnpgnl I ;.,!•.(, snd

.inothoi- i.itiKln:. c l u b , Surf i l ly.

An amazing new lens
for cataract patients

Did you
watchars

see thp

Inok inr it nr

992=6800
GMT WATCMEHI i H S H 1

TWICE
rheusefu. the useful

field

O l D NEW

NEW JERSEY FLOATING DISPLAY

BOAT HOUSE
LAROi DISPLAY

OF BOATS 14-23 1 ^ O ^ ^

2560 Rf. 22-SCOTCH PLAINS
Open Mon,, TUBS., Thurs, _ _ _ * a i • - Wei, Sal,, Sun

Till 9:00 2 3 3 - 9 3 1 5 T1II6

\ \ V . i n ' | i p I I I C I l i i n n i i ' i i i M c i ' i . i I ' h l i i l i l y

n ( i n ' n n i i i ' j n g m - w \ - n i t i n I : i l n v i - l r f i i i / ' i / i 1 !

t i n . v i . i . in ficlil fiir r . i i . i r . i i t p n l i c n U . l i t a

n r w H . I I I * . ii ,5; I ,mi l l i i l i . . ' n v o r y t h n t p m p l n y s

olli | -^. i i . | . i l mi r fn fp f i i n . i l u r p . I t ' s rn l lo t l t h e

I ' i iu , \ < p h e r i c L e n s . M : u U ' of h a r d c r y i k l - c l o a r

l i f . r n t l - Aep>w»rif T c n u p s n i o o n l y Iml f lJi#

of | lnsw. W e i m i d ' SUM In s d i p in for s

* U t»( POCIia s PUCSCiliPIiONS riLLEP

LEE BLOWSTEIN
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SALI STARTS TODAY - GMAT EASHRN FOOD SAVES YOU MONiY - OPIN SUNDAY

rmt% ifFitTivt TO ssi,, JUNE anh

FOOD DIPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. TO SAT., t i M AJil. TO 1§ PJW.
OPIH SUNDAY 9i30AJ«. TO * PJ* . v&H * * *

CORNED BEEF OR

ROAST BEEF

MIIUCM lOiMH I.,.HV, _

FRANKS AND SPECIALS .. 7 9

CHICKEN ROLL ,,,k S 9 -
B U B t U I l D _

AlASKAN LOX •..,!, 5 9
• ( 5!tM»ii

HARD SALAMI '••" bj

SEAFOOD DIPT.

FIlllTS IMJ1.

FLOUNDER . 7 9
SQUID w^> 7 f f

SMOKED COD FILLETS ,. 4 9

SPORTING
GOODS

MINI COUP APPAREL BY
PURITAN
ARNOLD

PALMER
IZOD BY

WILSON DUNLOP
MAC GREGOR BURKE
DOUG SANDERS & MOR

FRISH FRUITS AND VEGETABLiS

FRESH

PEACHES
Prom
Southern
Forms

GOLDEN

CORK
From
Florida 5-39'

BAKERY DIPT.

GOUIMfT SANDWICH IUNCM - ^

WHITE BREAD 3
MO lUUKMID tOmMH
APPIE PIE
i«iim nui M tumi
POUND CAKE 7 *

ORANGE JUICE V .l6!|.«.ii

BIRDS EYE or SNOW C R O P S p(CKLE

A ... © I , - ^ i RELISHES

CREAM PIES 4.-V I
I I I I I I I (UT 6 1 I l i U C I . . 1 . | * 5 . . | , * a

BIRDS EYE POTATOES 4 » « L * 1
taiBn feme , . »«
PANCAKES .'., 39>
111 HI 'II ' IS . -, _ _ ,
JENOS PIZZA ROLLS - 5 9 '

UNION SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL RD.

T« tint t™.i;i
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Will You Wife lead Him?

Safe, sane Fourfh
sfiW nof achieved
TlUi tUuitrsUen appealing

for parental responsibility In
steering children away from
the dangtr! of fireworki wa§
a "Safe and Sane Fourth of
July" bulletin of 50 years ago.
"Unfortunately thii meilage
Is still timely," says John W,
Ferree, M,D,, executive di-
rector of the National Society
for the prevention of Blind-
ness,

1 'On the accomplishment
side," says Dr. Ferree, "26
itttes now have laws prohibit-
ing the sale and uncontrolled
use of fireworkB, But we have

FDU plans
string music

The second annual "Cham-
ber Music Play-in" will be
held at the Madison campus
of lalrleigh picklnion Uni-
versity Aug. 17 - 23. Highlight
of tin event will be the return
of the CJaiimir Quartet, under
the leadership of renowned
violinist, lelix CJaiimir, with
the noted vioilit, Raphael
llillier as gueit artist. Thiie
artists will be presented In
public concert at Friendship
Library, Wednesday, Aug. 20,

The final c o n c e r t will
feature all participants per-
forming c h a m b e r m u s i c
l e a r n e d during the week,
iveryone attending is coached
in chamber music Ilteriture
and has a chance to perform.
This concert will be in Drey-
fuss Hall, on Friday, Aug. 22.

Ur, Louis Gordon, Director
Of tile "i'lay-in" will lead an
Orchestra made of perform-
ers participating ina program
on T h u r s d a y , Aug. 21,

•*'lnlvaFrren'<rsh'lip-1'-Lffiflf^

"24 states to go; and even in
those statM with bans, we
get reports after every Fourth
of July of young eyes damaged
or blinded from fiMworki —
bought through the man, from
illicit dealers or obtained
from friends or relatives who
remember the 'fun of the good
old days.1 We would like to
remind those 'fun-loving'
friends and relaUvas that 50
years ago 215 people were
killed from fireworks and
5,092 were injured," said t)r,
Ferree.

The National Society re-
ports that although the death
and injury rate has dra-
matically decreased, this is
primarily' due to prohibitive
state legislation. The society,
in cooperation with the Na-
tional Safety Council and the
National Fire Protection As-
sociation, urges legislation
against fireworks in the re-
maining 24 states which do
not have such laws.

"Supervised public fire-
works displays keep the fun
In the FourtB and remove the
dangeri," said Dr. Ferree.

Besides Dr, Gordon, the roil-
dent faculty, all prtient or
former members of the music
faculty of the fine irtitiepirt*
mem, will Include noted5Vio*-
linist and pedagogue, Samuel
Applebaum, MaryCflll.prlncl-
pnl cellist of the Colonial
Symphony, and Anita Cordon,
noted concert pianist.

HOME REMODELING

ONE CONTRACT
FOR EVERYTHING
• MASONRY • E L I C T R I C
• CARPENTRY • PA1NTIN6
• TILES • PLUMBING
• M A T I N G •ROOFING

• SIDING

BONDED * LICENSED
FULLY INSURED

Free Eatimateu
Bank Fininelng Available

765GRO¥f ST.
IRVINCTON 375.1050

11 iere is only one
Weight Watchers?

LOSE WEIOHT-AND KEEP IT OFF

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Will reveal Its principles to

LOSE WEIGHT - AND KEEP IT OFF
at

FREE
OPEN MEETING

VETERANS MEMORIAL HOME (VFW)
HIGH AND KIRKMAN STREETS

UNION

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
JULY*2, 7:30 P.M.

MEN, WOME.N AND TEENAGERS

.WELCOME
COME TO THE MEETING AND LEARN

FROM
CECILE FEIN

Who Introduced Weight Watchers in New Jersey

* * * How Weight Watcheis strength is transmitted to you1

* * * How you can use.thtee proven techniques to lose weight
in Weight Watchers.

* * * And how you can acquire the 10 principles developed by

Weight Watchers to be themaster of your weight and not

its slave . . . thus enabling you to keep your lost

weight ([onweturning.

NEW.UNION CLASSES FORMING

IN THE Veterans Memorial Home

Wednesday Evenings Thursday Mornings

Al 7.30 P.M. , - At 930 A.M.
Starting July 9 -. \ • Starting July. 10;

Coninteni with 111 reiponiiVilltiej at iKt l.oder in t)i«
w.ijM.ttduciion ll*ld. W*i9hl Wolchtri urges tT* ty member C?
to .cortiutt and Jie«p eh*el^ng nit progress wi!h o pSyxkiari
of M i own cftofce.

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLt % A / r i / ^ L J T ^
For Information on otherdai*** l / l / H C I I I I vi

WATCHRS

\

for 't
or w

toy." and eliewhere

» > # SMfW Uftm^, \

Llvlr^non 07039

Phone 992-8600

All for fr« brocket

DU PONT . . . The AMERICAN TEAM
YOU BE THE STAR THIS WEEK WITH A GREAT

DOUBLE HEADER
Enjoy the painting game inside and outside your home. You'll win both games with
the Du Pont Lucite Work Skippers1'. It's easy . . . no fuss, no fumbles . . , dries in an
hour or less . . , once on it lasts and lasts! Tools clean-up in soapy water.

KEEP YOUR HOUSE Sn FIRST PLACE "ALL SEASONS !"

\

Ul

*',****' !

LIT RICKEL MATCH
YOUR FAVORITI COLOR
WITH DU PONT CUSTOM

BLINDING PROCESS
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LUCITE House Paint lets you . . .
SKIP the extra work of priming, the primer's right in the
paint!
SKIP tiresome "brush drag". It flows on effortlessly and
dries in only an hour.

SKIP messy clean-up. Simply rinse your brushes in soap
and water.

SKIP frequent repainting. Its patented latex composition
resists blistering, peeling and weathering longer than
ever before.

WHITE and 12 BEAUTIFUL MIXED COLORS

We Rt\rtv* The Right to Irn^t

TWO BONUS OFFERS
with purchase of any LUCITE® paint

New
Du Pont ,
"Swinger".
Comb and
Brush Set

aM29

value for

25c

2) Famous Make
Deluxe Sunglasses

a*1095

value for

Offer good'
for limited time only

LUCITE Wall Paint lets you . . .
SKIP the wipe-up. It doesn't drip, run or dribble like
ordinary paint.
SKIP the usual stirring and thinning. Just lift the-lid and
point away. ,
SKIP annoying time delays. )t dries to a fresh, lovely
finish in only thirty minutes.
SKIP troublesome tool clean-up. It's done in a jiffy
with just soap and water.

WHITE and 22 BEAUTIFUL MIXED COLORS

I
l>'.CI>'(U«ti'e One WcA Qn\~y,

ROUTE 22
UNION

Unon Hoto Shopping Cfitt*

QtfN OAhf and %M. f lo 10
-ttMDAV t H *

MUrdock 8^550

ROUTE 17
PARAMUS '
4 AUtt Horth of tovtt l

tN DAUr and SAT. 9 *> >O

5-0700

MENLO PARK
90 PARSON ACI ROAD

Oppobft M#*4o Port Shopping C«rtf*r

O « N OAIO and M. 9 io 10

•MMAt • I* •

549^300

ROUTE 10
SUCCASUNNA

^ *«t f DU Oi
Off N OAltr o~<< S*7 9 is 10

JUctic* 4^181

ROUTE 18
EAST BRUNSWKK

OflH
to Shoppng Ctrttr

Ord SA1, 9 10 >0

AT * to *

257-9200

HAMBURG TPK.
WAYNE

OWN DAttVoml S/W, 9 lo 10
• f W M A V 9 — *

696.5600



MARTIN'S FURNITURE
HAS

FLOORING'S
BIGGEST
BARGAIN!

m strong

Consumer ;% Qldimm
purchases
are studied

Y,ey'!l be istounded at the bold
breathtaking designs the dizzhng
jjieorator" colors the durability
f*', the economy of today's linoleum

fftors from Armstrong, America's
fjyorite name m flooring1 See the
complete relection in our showroom! A SQ, YD,

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
5 Floors of Fine Furniture

67 WESTFIELD AVE, CLARK

381.6886

Houleholdl In thii area will
be Included in a nationwide
survey of eoniumer buying and
home Improvement expecta-
tions during July, John C.Cul-
iinane, director of the Census
Bureau's regional office in
New York, annniinrpfl this
week.

Houieholders will be asked
whether they expect to buy a
house, ear or major appli-
ances during the next year and
whether they have made recent
p u r c h a s e s of these items.
Homeowners will be asked
about horns improvements and
repairs during the List three
m o n t h s a n d r im p lnnn** r i fnT ft**'

future,

The survey is taken quar-
terly throughout th» ™ti™ to
gather Information that will
guide federal agencies and
other grrups with iTngnms
based on pmnumpi •poMinp
patterns.

In the most reeent survey
of the series, taken in April,
U.S. families indicated that
their plans for buying houses
and cars werp at about the"
same level as a year earlier,
but on the average they expect
to buy more household appli-
ances and furnishings.

Households included in the
July survey will not beldenti-

.fled. All answers are kepi
confidential by the Census
Bureau, and Information ob-
tained in the survey will be
used only for statistical pur-
poses.

Jest your driving now
for the July 4 traffic

Thursday June 26, 1069-

"Long hair on the male of
the speciei, permits brain
power to rest while mouth
power takes over."

UNICEF drives
to end starvation

A llfe-or-death fund cam-
paign has been launched by
the United Siatei Committee
for UNICEF to Htm the
tragedy of mail itarvaMnn
in the Nigerian civil war,

Ui the past year, the United
Nations Children's Fund has
shipped more than 65 mimon
pounds of food to famine vic-
tims on both sides of the
fighting line. But Mrs, Quido
Pantaieoni, jr . , the commlt-
te»'s president, lays that thii
Is "only a small fraction of
the amount needed and what
UNICEF would like to do if
only it had the funds."

Suppose during your 4th of
July trip an oncoming car
veers Into your lane and
hurtles toward you. Which two
of the following four actions
do you take? Blow the horn?
Apply the brakes? Steer as
far right at you can? Switch
to the lane the other ear |hould
be in?

In all but the rarest cir-
cumstances, moves 1 and J
blowing the horn and steering
right are best. The horn may
wake the other driver up, and
a right steer is more likely
to provide escape than braking
Or turning Into the oncoming
Baffle lane.

If you'fs one of 4fW(fjQ0
AmericJin teenagers who
learned to drive this year with
the i\ema Drivotrainer
system, you not only knew the
answer, you practiced the
maneuver In the safety of your
daasroom simulator car.

Bur if yc.ii haven't tested
your safety sagacity lately,
maybe you should tune up for
holiday driving with these
additional quesHoni from
A i m Life & Casualty, de-

veloper of the l*ivotrainer

Public Notice

Public Notice

STATE OF EOWARD F, KARL, (Si-
•••••a .

Notice a! Settlement
Na&er U hereby given that th# ae=

GSURtH sf the SUbgrrib*r EEe€U^lx gf
and Trustee under thf Laflt Will and
Tanainent of EDwaJlQ r, KARL, d p
ceased, will be audited and stated ey
the Surrogate and rspsrtefl tor setUe-
meni _t@ (fit Essex C G W ^ Court, Pro*
bate Uivigign, ^n Tuesday, the Bth rtsy
»< jiJLV next,

FRANCra SCMIl! T7
liattHl: June 3 1169
WILLIAM E, LOVKLL, Mlom.j
1013 Clinton Avnue
Irvtnfiefi, N.J,
Irs. Herald June I, 12, IS, 26, July 3, I
19M I

supnuoR COURT or NEW JLRSEY
DOCKET NO, M T9B4.il

STATI OF NEW JEHICT
TO: ROBERT MC KNIQHT

By virtus of ui Order §f the SapariOT
Caurt ef Nfw Jersey, Chancery Dmaign,
made on the 6th day gf June 1939 in i
Civil Aetion wherein Nsrma L NE Iqiignt
is tht plaintiff and Ygu are the defendant,
ygu ar t hereby required to answer the
cpniplaint ef the nlaintiii gn @r belgre
the 7th day of August, 1969, By serving
an answer ef, Walter K Barlipnek EH*
3uire, ^aindif i attorney, whgse address
is No, §74 Springfield Avenue, Irvtngtgn,
Nsw Jersey, ana in default tfigreof §uefi
judgment sluUi be rendered against you
as me Court shall think pquiuhle and just.
¥oy shall file your answer and preef of
service in dunllgtte with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, Rate Home Annex,
Trenton, New Jersey, inaeegrdangewith
the rules of civil practice and procedure,

The object of said action is to obtain a
judgmeitt Qf divsret between the said
plaintiff and ysua

Maurice R, Strtekiand, Administrator
ESIEX COUNTY LEGAL JERVICEI
rORPOHATCN

ay Waller R, Barlsgnek
Attorney fcr Plalnuff
974 Springfield Avenue
Iryinfton, New jersey

[Jated: June 11. 1969
Irv, Herald, June 19, IB, July 3, 10,
IBM. (lee I A, 12)

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVrN THAT
TH E fsllowing Of^inai^e was passed and
adopted on second and final hearing duly
held by the yaird g| Health of the t r -
ough ef Roselie, Union County, New jef=
sey, at a meeting held in the Borough HaU
Annex, W, ThiM Avenue, RoseUi, New
Jersey on the ISth day ol June 1969,

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVBI
JOR TME COMPENSATION of

orriL-IALS AND EMPLOYEES
Or THE BOARD Or HEALTH
Or THE BOROUGH OF RC-
SILLE m THE COUNTY Or
UNION AND STATE Or NEW
JERSEY, TOR THE CALENDAR
YEAR 1989,

This ordinance shall ^ke effect upon
final passage and publieation thereof in
the manner provided by law,
PASSED: June II , 1969,
ATTEST: Clare Ligueri

D, R. READLOfCfa
The Spectator, June26,1969(fee 15,52)

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen aft

urged to obitrvt the Fri-
day deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

•r
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WITH

LONG LEG PANTY GIRDLES
-Limited time dnly-save $2,00 on all Long Leg Parity

Rigular Lycra style, the Doublt Diamonds* or Firm 'n
Flatter'".., you're sure tfffind just the right control
j n d comfort you want'for stomach, waist, back,
;|iipsiind thighs.

ALL LONG LEG PANTIES:
Regular Lycra NOW* 7.95 reg. $ 9.95

"Natural Back'1 NOW S • . § ! reg; $10.95
"DoubleThigh Control" NOW$ 9.18 reg, $11.95

Firm 'n Ratter'" NOW $10,15 rig. $12,95
Double Diamonds* NOW JU.95 reg. $13 95

Sites: XS, S, M. L. (XL siies $1.00 more)

"As"Sean" Oh TV

IRVINCTONCEMTCR
1000 Sptii<«((tld Avt.

UNION CENTER.
1000 StoyvMont A T . ,

SUMMIT,
395 Springfield AT

EAST ORANGE,
560 Ctntrul Av«.

LINDEN.
310 Wood A . . . , N.

WSSTFIILO,
M i l . St.

m HUFFS SALE
SUPERlOll fCMAN) B.161

SilPKRiOR COURT OF NEW JEWI'V,
CHAUCER* DJVIHOIi, ESSEX

COUNTY, OOrKFT NO, T.4664.61
THE HOWARD SAVmOS INiTITUTON,
a eorft of New Jersey, PliinUff, vs.
ALFONSO lEIUp. el als, Defendants,
Esecutien, For Sale of Mortgaged Preni=
l«es, 7

By yifftj* of the above plated writ of
ieeutiQn. IP Ri§ dif*-rte4, I ghali ex-

ppge isr sale by PuBlie Vinduej
226 i i the rOUBT HOUiK, til Newark,
gn TtJiSday, the Bind day gf Jyi> nest.
It orifUiirtj »,M,, (Piwailinl Time)
all that tract or pfafej ef land and
premlgea m the Tgwti qt Irvinpteii In
thi Qjunty gf Esseli and State af Hew
Jersey:

BEOD1NINC AT A POWT Bi THI
Nfrthwegterly line qi Twenty-first Street
M lai^ down gn map e( Mqntfqinery
Hei^tU, made by David Ysyn^ iarvey-
0r, May 23, 1191, dlitant 131 feet
North.fly iiom the inter>ecllqn ql «aid

rihwMlBflj Une oi Twtnty-First
Kreet with the Nqrterly line of Madl.
aqn Avenye; thense North S! degrees 39
minutes West 152,50 frtt; then(f Nqrth
31 degrees 21 Tnlnutes 39 minuifs fast
Uienge Eguth II depees 3§ minutes Last
102,10 leet the sajd line qf Twenty- Klrst
Street! and thence alonf the same SpyUi
M aefrees I I minutes West as ttet to
the place ol BEQEOJING,

Tne !qre|eingT description was pre-
pared In accordance with a survey
msde By NiehdUs M, CosteUi5,SurYi'ygr,
dated July !4, 1963.

Bein| the hame prtmises convejpd te
the wltlyn mortiaprB By defdofWilheU
mlm Eisenhut to be recorded gimulu-
neoualy herewith. The proceeds si thr
mortfa|e are belnf given to secure part
f tht purchue pries pud tor the said

premises.
Bein{ commonly Itnown as Ho, 449 So*

l is t Streetj lrvin|tsn, New Jersey. 31st
itfeet EJ set forth In the ieregqlni des-

paen ij alsq known as South 21st
areet,

Tfie approidmatr ajnqunt qf the Jydg-
ffleni to be saUsEed by said sale IS the
sum of Fourteen Tnoiisand Seven Hun-
dred any Fyrty-eight Ppilars and Ninety
Cenu (114,741,10), lofether wiih the
gosts Of this sale,

Newark, N.j, Jane II, 196^
RALPH E M B O O L A , BleriH

Chinalis, Lynch L Maloneyf Aftprneys,
Irv, HtnM, June 14, July 3, 10 h ,
IMS • (FeetSi.M)

True-Falff
1, In case of n hiowout,

take your foot off the ac-
celerator immediately, tJien
pump the brakes. False. Eaie
up on the gas gradually, nut
abruptly, Walt until the car
ilows naturally beforfi braking
gently.

2, U your car, heavily
loaded for a trip, seems eaiier
to steer than visuol, your tires
need mnre air, Falcp, Vou
iliould move lome nf the
heavier items farther for-
ward.

3, It Is someHmes barer
to «eer toward «n object In
the riart insWdd of tning to
miss It. True, If vo«r choice1

in an emergency ii between
hitting £ moving vehicle or a
minor oNtT'ictio" In the road
such as a rock .ir Jninwl,
choose tlie latter. If tile object
ii irTpll e'iough, ^tfad^ile it
rafl^r fliin ew f̂ViFiit fn jv^hi

it,
4, A light rain is often more

dangerous to drivers thdn a
heavy r.iln. Tfno, \ light
shower r t ia t ts highwayi
slicker than a lip.ivy rain be-
cause road oil jnd greage
"float" on the luriaee of thi
molstAire. A H^wnpoMr u iqtwss
them away,

5, On rurnpikes, rear-end
colllsioni are the most fre-
quent type of accident. False,
Most turnpike accidents in-
volve only one car. Thestiite-
mint is true for two~c,ir ae-
cidents, however,

6, When an oncoming car

fails to dim its lights, you
should slow down «nd watch
the right side of the road,
I rue. U you look directly Into
the high beams of an oncoming
car at night, your eyes won't
recover completely from the
glare for one full minute,

7, Most traffic accidents
occur at night, False. About
three out of four accidents

happen in daylight, on dry
roads. In clear weather. Moit
fatalities occur at night, how-
ever,

8, For better control on
curves, slow down a§ you
begin tiie turn and accelerate
half way through It, False, You
should slow down weU before
you begin the curve and
gradually accelerate about two

thirds of the way through It.
y. When pasiing, you should

not cut back until you can see
the car you passed in your
mirror. True, This Is a handy
way to gauge a safe distance,

10, In terms of a-attic fa-
talities, the 4th of July Is the
most dangerous of the three
warm weather holidays.
True, So far.

Public Notice
titate q! WILLIAM K. WALTIUS, •!•••
cfisri.

Pursuant ty the order qi JAMFi K,
ABBAHS, Surrogate qf the County nf
Kssex, this 4ay mane on tht application
of the undersigned, Adnunistratris of
s*id deceased, nstlee is hereby given to
the creditors 6f saij deceased is ejoiipu
to the EUbjKriber, underQatho* aiilimd-
tion, their elaims and demahd!> against
thf estate of salt? dt'i eaaej witiuii six
months fnSrti this date, of the) will br
former barrel from presicutihf or re-
covering the same a^airitt the sub-
serlber,

ILLfS: L WM.TIRS
Dated; Jl'NI 3 1981
ALrRKn K, KDINrY, Attqine)
1000 Springfield Ayeny^
Irvinften, N,J,
I n , Herald, Juni i j , )J, 26, Jyls 3,
10, 1969,

Nt'Tltf OF 5rTi'l.tMH<T
Notirr is hefeBj ^iven thai the af-

gsuntj ef ttifsBfiserir^T, Asstpwfertfie'
Btnrfli of ("i-jditnis qt THr SOIIIRF'S
TAHLL, will be audited and stated by thi-
Surrogate and r ported (Of srtUementts
the \A3e% Count) t'ourt Probate LSvi-
slon, on Tiiesdiiy, th- 29U! da^ qf JVLY
neld,

HhKUK S.LLHMAN
Ii CommefceSlreut
Ne*art, N,J,

Latci: May 21, KBH
Inr, Herald Sfjy 29, June I, la, 19, 36,
1880

ROUTE ELECTRONICS, Inc.
OF THEIR NEW

ELECTRONIC STORE LOCATED IN....

Echo Plaza Shopping Center
U.S. ROUTE #22 - Springfield

WE CARRY A FULL UNi OF THI FINEST NAMES IN

THE HI Fl STEREO, AND RECORDING FIELD

• AIWA • ASTROCOM • AUDIO DYNAMICS

• BENJAMIN MIRACORD • SOGEN • SSR McDONALD

• CRAIG

• EMPIRE

•CONCORD

• ELECTRQ.VOICE

•DYNACO

• FISHER

•EICO

• GARRARD

• MARANTZ

• PICKERING

•NORELCO

REGENCY

• PANASONIC

• SCOTT • SHURE

• SONY • TURNER • UNIMETRICS • 8. MANY OTHERS

COMPLETE SELECTION OF COMPONENT PARTS FOR

THE HOBBIEST, DO ITYOUR-SELFER AND CB'ER

GET OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICE O N
ALL PRE-RECORDED TAPES,

Echo Plaza U.S. ROUTE 22-SPRINGFIELD
STORI HOURS- MON, THRU FRi , - 8:30 A.M. TO 9i30 P.M.

SATURDAY • 8:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. - , _ « _ , ,
PLENTYQF FREE PARKING 4 O / " 0 1 6 6

BTATE OF RICHARD ,
deseued.

J^tfmint to the order &f JAMES E,
ABKAhtS, Slr iopM of the County of
EMes, this dly madejMi the ippUcaiion
of Vte underslpied, Executrix of said

l a j ^ i nstke U hereby given to the
tffditsri @! said deeeaj^d is exhlBit to
the kubagrib?rj under oath or aifirma-
4&h, their elsung and dem&ndi sfainst
tiie estate of said deceut'd wiyifn sis
months from this date, or they wdl oe
foreyer slff ed from proseeutini or re^
eeiffring the same againit the. Rub,
acriber.

ELEANOR I , ROMAUCtUCK
•ated: JUNE V, 1969
RJCKARO OTTO, Attornes
1351 SpTtmieU Avenue
trvliiitoh, N,J, M i l l
W. Herald, June I I , IB, JS, July 3,
10, 1S««

Mate ol lENJAMW OUIOtlKY, de

Pursuant to the order of JAM El E,
AERAMS, aifrolate of (he County of
Essex, thla day made on the appilcatl >n
of ul« undersipied, Kxecutrlx of aaldde-
reaaed. notice la hereby given tQ the
crvditora o( said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber, under oath or affirma-
tion, their claims and demands against
the earate oi said deceased within six
months from thia date, or the) will be
forever barred from prtlsecuUnc-or re-
covering the aame against thf sub-
scriber.

SURALA KDLLSYEIN
Dated: JUNK 10, 1969
CARL F. BAHHATO, Attorney
363 Bloomfield Avenue
Montlealr, N.J,
Irv; Herald, June 19, 28, July 1, 10,
XT, 1B69.

CALENDAR »S71
The floanl oi Adjustment Town of

Irvihfton at their meftlng held on June
19 1969 hisdeniedavartanretoUNITFti
FOODTOWN, INC, to erect a super-
market on premises knovn afl 330-336 L
rear 338 Stuyvesant Avenue, because (I)
Present tralfic condtdoris on Stuyvesanl
Avenue In the area of said premises is
now heavy, f 3) The granting of the appli-
cation *duld seriously add to the present
heavy tnific conditions, (3) Theneed for
a supermarket In the area was notdear-
1; demonstrated, (4) Ujhti in the part-
ing area will be a disturbinc influence in
the Immediate neighborhood, (5) The re-
lief may not b* granted without substan-
tial detriment to the public [ood and will
substantially impair tiw Ijitrnt and pur-
pose of the zoh« plan and lonlng ordi-
nance.

Johanna. StAhl, Secretary
FViird nf AdtustlTient

Irv. Herald. June 26, 1069 (Fee 15.76)

Estate ol MANULL. S. \ m , dfceaaM,
Ptirauant to ihr onler of JAMbS t^

ABHAMS, Surrvtate oi Uir County of
Eaatx, uua day mads on the application
of U» underoifTied, tjRcutDroi aald-d»>
ceaaetj, notice la hereby fVeh U. the
crtdltora of said deceased ID etfilblt tc
Uie vuldcrlber, under oath or lQirrni-
Uon, their clalitiii and. denianda aninat
the Cltate of said dectafled >rithln &U
montha from this date, or they vill bt
forever taarred fium pn?$ect]tint i r re-
coverlnj tlK a im ' afalnat the sub*
scHber.
DKtcd JUNt 11, IB69

»ILUAIJ L LU* 111
1013 Clinton Avnrae
IrvintfDn, VJ 07111

Irv Hernia, June 19, 25, July 3, 10,
17, IMS,

1PEIUOR CCrtjRT OI 1iH JLHSL"i
KOCKETM> M6T7»-«»

STATE OF NEW JEKSK
TO Jodn C Malartk, J r .

By virtue oi an Order of the Superior
Cflurt of N«r Jersey, Chanceiy UvLllon,
Bia t on the 32nd day of May, 1*69. in i
Civil Action therein Diane Marie Malar-
IX Is the plaintlfi and you are the At'rn-
dant, yon ara hereby required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff onor before
OH 2Jrddjy of Jutv, 19*9, by ainrtnt ui

& alter I). Barlsonelc, tsqulrt,
nUlntitf a attorney, who«< address la No.
974 Sprinifltld Averse, Jreintton, Ne»
Jcrs*y. and In default Unroof sticli d e -
ment snail b* rendered aninstyou aa tht
Court stall think equitable and lust, Vn
sball [a* your antver aial pn»f of ser~
Tlct in dl^ltcate with the Clrrt of th»
Superior Court, Stale Hour Annex,
Trrttfnn, Sev Jcrsty, lnacconlance vith
the rules of civil JoractlnandprocMure.

The object o ' said acuon la to obtain a
hvJayCnant oi dlmrce t4tvacn the said
ritfr*m ani you.

Maurice R. arlcklaod, Admlnlatratir
ESSEX COUNTY LECAL S(31VrCES
COHI1ORATX>\

By- Walter B. Barlsceiek
AttsrneT fcr PlaintlU
m S^rin(fleU Aveme
Irvin^tcn, Ne* Je-rsey

D.UJ May W, 19C9
trv. Herald, Jun 5, I I , 19, >',

_ (Fes. IM.M)

SELL BABY'S old lort - i ih o
«ani Ad Coll 6U 7700

THi RICHES OF NEW JIRSIY1', PART

Blueberries
Buy New Jersey
Blueberries,
delightfully
delicious
anytime.

The suo<:ul<:nt, juicy rich flavor of
plump New Jersey Blueberries is
a tii.sto treat for the entire fnmilv!
Fresh New Jersey Blueberries nre
perfect, no matter how you serve
them'—fresh with cream, in a de
loctable pie, as blueberry muffinH.
Best of all. New Jersey Blueber-
ries are picked only hours before
you see them at your favorite
ftprt Mark your shopping list
now, and be sure to specify New

_.Jer8ey_Blueben"ies.

Try these exciting ways to prepare
fresh New Jersey blueberries.

BLUEBERRY MUFFINS

4 Months*

1 '* cup* lifted flour
5 tsp. baking powder
'4 Cup suRar
1 ''j tup. .«o/f
1 ii cups fresh or frozen blueberries
2 eRRs, henten
1 cup Tnilh

: H cup'shortening, melted
:- Combine and Bift flour, linking pow-

der, sugar and unit. Add blueberries.
I Combine eggs, milk and shortening.

Add all at once to dry ingredient*.
i Blend only until dry ingredients arc
S moistened. {Batter..will bf lumpy.).
[ Fill well greased muffin pnns H full.
| Bnkcm'400'F. for 20-25mina. Yield:

2 doz. To Serve When Frozen: Heat,
' foil wrapped, in oven at 300;F. for

15 mins.

BLUEBERRY PIE

•1-fi MontliH*

2 thsp. quich timkinn tapioca
'i cup sugar
'n tup. salt
'» tsp, annnmun
'> tsp. mitmi'ti
1 I tsp. grated Irmnn rind
2 tbsp. Icmuri juice
•i'cups blueberries, fresh or frozen
I'a'.tiv/ur 21 nut H* pu
1 th*p_ l/utlrr or margarine

\

Combini: tapioca, sugnr, salt; cin-
namon, nutmeg, lemon rind, lemon
juice and blueberries. Let stand 10
mins. Roll out half of pastry very'

_.lhin,ikisa-l.han.)ri*_tliick)..Linc-9',_
pic plate. Trim pantry at edge of rim.
Roll out remaining pastry. Cut sev-
eral 2" slits or a fancy design near
center. Fill pie shell with fruit mix-
ture. Dot with butter or margarine.
Moisteti edge of bottom crust. Cen-
ter top crunt on filling, letting it
extend M r over rim. To seal, press-
top and bottom crust together.on
rim. Fold edge of top crust under
bottom crust and (luU. linke ot 425

F. for fiO-CO mine, ur until top is
well browned. Yield: 1-9" pic.
NOTE: This recipe m.iy he used for
fresh blackberry, raspberry, logan-
berry, HtrnWberry, pench, plum or
apricot pic. Serve warm with sharp
cheese, whipped cream, vanilla ice
cream, sour cream or whipped cream
cheese. To Serve When Frozen:

-Thaw, unwrapped, at room tem-
perature for I hr.

x. length of storage time in freezer.

Spon.xored by >>
cPablicS*ixvicecEkctnc andQas Company^ ]

in the interest of New Jersey's agricultural industry /

BLUEBERRY SHORTCAKE

2 cup* sifted flour
:l tsp. buhinn powder
1 tsp suit
1 tb^p sugtir
Yi cup shortening
M cup milk
2 tbsp. butter or margarine.
4 cups blueberries
I cup heavy cream, whipped

Combine and sift flour, baking pow-
der, salt and sugnr: Cut in shortening
until mixture is like coarse corn meal.
Add milk, miiingquickly until dough
"cleans the bowl". Place on lightly'
floured board or pantry cloth. Roll
or pat into large round H" thick.
Place on greased baking sheet. Bake
at 450 "F. for 20 mins. Split in half
while hot; spread bottom with butter
or margarine. Combine blueberries
and whipped cream; place half be-
tween layers and remainder on top.
Serves 6-8.

FREE RECIPE BOOKLET
Thit new full color 24-
page booklet ihowt
you great new ways
to prepare New
Jeriey1! Ireth fruits. 1
vegetables and
dairy products.
For your tree copy,J
mail tbe coupon
below npw!

Public Service
Electric and Gas Company
Box 539, Newark, N. J. 07101 .

Please nend my free copy Of the
new full color recipe booklet,
"The Rich™ of New Jersey."

Ctty;Zip

•I
!



I969-V0 hunting codes announced by Jersey
New jersey i%9-70 hunting regulations,

'adopted by the State Fish and Came Council,
were announced earlier thii month by Com-
mlliloner Robert A. Roe of the State Depart-
ment of Conservation and t.conomic Develop-
mint.

The code will take sflect on September 1, and
remain in force through August 31, 1970; the
sole inception Is woodchuek, where the cur-
tent season will extend into September, i s will
next summer's season, RegulatioM on migra-
tory birds, including waterfowl, woodcock, rail

' and snipe will be set after federal regulations
are announced.

Major hunting ieaiom will be similar to re-
cent years: bow and arrow deer and bear sea-
son will open Oct. 4 and run through Nov. 6,
the customary five weeki. Archers will be al-

lowed one deer or one bear, rather than one of
each.

Small game ieason will open at 9 a.m. on
Nov. 8 and continue through Dec, 6; it will re-
open on Dec, IS, with closing datei for dif-
ferent species similar to list year. Species
include pheasant, rabbit, jack rabbit, hare,
quail, squirrel, grouse, chukar partridge and
fox; big limits will be identical with recent
years, including i i f k h h
anta on State
other designated zones.

Small game hunting Including fox will be
closed on Dec, 20 in the nine counties where
the special permit deer season will be held,
but it will remain open in the rest of the itate.
Fox may be taken if encountered during the

its will be identical wit
ing prevision for taking hen pheas-
Wildlike Management Areas and
d

ALL
FAMOUS
•RANDS

CLEAR OUT THE ODDS N ENDS

RElVMANTSALE
LINOLEUM REMNANTS I A

70 PIECES - MUST BI SOLD)

6' x 4 to $' x 30'

0

OFF

DuPONT "501"

NYLON CARPETING
12 Poet <OQft
Width Only # %

Rag. $6.95 W H Yd.

OZITE

INDOOR-OUTDOOR

CARPET $
R»g.M.2S

1-WIIK ONLY...

CARPET REMNANTS
0 0Rag, Valuai to

$12,00 iq, yd. 3 Sq. Yd.

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
5 Hoon of Fine Furniture

67 WESTFffiLD AVE. CLARK 381-6886

regular firearm dear season, but no dogs may
be used,

The firearm deer and bear season will be
Doc, 8-13, Peer will be restricted to antleretl
bucks except In a "hunter's choice" area
identical to recent yean, Unly one deer or

Signs tell bathers

about state's lakes
People who like to bathe in lakes in New

jersey were urged this week by the State
Department of Health to look for those which
have ton certified by the New jersey StHte
Department of Health. The proprietor of m
approved lake bathing place is jivan a s i p
which he may post on the premlsei which
reads;

"This Bathing Lake meets stan-
dard 1 of the New Jer«»v Sf»t»
Department of H»alth."

In iionperaUan with lucal health officials
in lake bothing areas, the State Dejmrtment
of Health is now evaluating lake bathing
places for the 1060 season. The Inspection
Service Is carried on through the four distrlft
offices of the departmrnu

Proprietors of lake barhln| places partici-
pate in the program on a voluntary basis,
Those which meet guides on general sanita-
tion, bacteri ilo|icaj quality of bathing waters,
and on saferv equipment and praeUces receive
ceraflcatps of compliance and the sign. Par-
ticipation and achieving compliance require
some investment on the part of the proprietor
of the lake bathing place.

The State Department of Health will an-
nounce the names and addresses of approved
places in a few jveeks. Seventy-nlnp lake
bathing plicps received certificates in lofi8.

First piano workshop
scheduled at Princeton
WesBnlnstir Choir CoUege's first piano

workshop btfim July 6 on the Princeton cam-
pus. Piano teachers and advanced piano iW"
denu from the East bavi enrolled for the one-
week courte. According to Mathilda McKinney,
chairman of the college's piano deparBneni and
direaor of the workihop, smaUclasies will be
led by well known planlso.

Among the special attacUons are lecture-
damonittaHoM on keyboard harmony by David
Kra*henbuehl, president of National Keyboard
Aro Associates and auflior of a forthcoming
book on this subject, Several demonstraaon
dasBes win be staged with high school and
collage students and volunteers from the work-
shop.

RENT THAT ROOM .
word (mm. S3.20) Col

,ih i, Wan| Ad. Only 16« per
486.7700,

bear may bo taken, ratiier than one of eaeli.
Licensed .irchors who did nut hog a deer dur-
ing the bow season may try [or a buck with .in
arrow during this season, but mny not take two
deer even If they hold both licenses; a bow.
hunter who hugged a bear during the archery
Season mny snpk nnly deop, rppnrdloes ni
weapon,

A specinl permit season for deer of either
s « will be open on Dec. 211 in ihe same nine
Counties of northern and ceniral New jersey
where it was held last year, \ total of 9,215
permits will be issued, with permit holders
selected by computer from licensed hunters
who apply between Sept. 1(1 and 1»: farmers in
these coundes may apply between Sept, 1 and
STor permit" to hunt their own land. Additional
permits for federal or state Installations may
be Issued at die discretion of the director of
the Division of Fish and Came, based on poten-
tial overpopulation.

Raccoon season, the only nighttime gunning
allowed in the state, will run from the evening
of Sept. ?n inrough the morning of Miirrii »,
excluding ihe nights of firearm deer season
and excludinj Dee. 14 and 20 in the special
permit deer areas, Woudehuek season will run
from April 4 through Sept. 26, 1070; this
slightly later start will facilitate processing
of special rifle permits, and few woodchucks
leave hlbrrnition before \prll. Wor^chucks
may also be taken with shr-tewi «' h-v Hiiring
the small game season,

Muskr.it, mink, raei-oon nnd fa\ trapping
seasons will be similar to recent years. Open-
ing dates will be Nov. IS in the area north and
west of!', S. Highway 1 and Dec. I in southern
New jersey, with all State Wildlife Manage-
ment ^reas closeduntil January; raccoon crap-
ping on Wildlife Management Areas Is re-
stricted to tidal sections. Ml trapping will
Close on March 15,

A limited special permit season for beaver
trapping will be held during the month of ieb-
ruary: a total of 100 permits will be issued
to licensed trappers who may take up to five
beaver which must be promptly tagged by »
conservation officer.

Since beaver were re-introduced in New jer-
sey by the l-ish and Game Commission, they
have been fully protected during most seasons.
Occasional restricted seasons have been held
when damage complaints have exceeded the
capacity of State Wildlife Control Kepresenu,-
Uves to conn-ol by live ffapping. This year as
a further conservation measure, certain beaver
colonies having special aesthetic value and
causing no damage will be posted against any
trapping, Utter, which the I;ishandr,ameCoun-
cil removed from regular trapping several
years ago, will be fully protected this year, as
will wild turkey.

Detailed regulations for all game species wlU
be released ai seasons and deadlines approach;
complete details will be published in the free
1969-70 compendium of New jersey game laws,
available from hunting license agents by early
September,

For And About Teenagers^)
Tills WEEK'S LETTER: "I have a problem.

My mother gets a phone call nearly every
day. I think It is another man calling liar,
but I'm not sure. If it Is a man, then she is
Seeing him. Every time she goes off and
doesn't come back when she suyi she should,
1 begin to worry, How can I tell If she is
seeing another man? Should I worry if she
isn't home when she says she will be1"

CUR REPLY: There are a lot of "tfs"
in what you have to say and little founda-
tion in fact for the suspicions you advance.
Most everyone gets a phone Call or more
each day. And, very few mothers gut home
from shopping or visiting at a precisely-
stated time. Don't worry If your mother is
not home "right on nmo," and don't fret
about where she may be or with whom. Until
you have some real reason to be suspicious
about your mother's actions, don't worry
about her. When you worry, the iinaijinaUQn
toncls to work overtime. Play it Cool.

If you have a teenage problem you want
to discuss or an observation to make, ad-
dress your letter to FOR AND ABOU1 lUhh-
a p r s . community and suburban press
service. FRANKFORT, KY.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All (ens other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

• Thursday .June 2l>, 1969- ,

Daylin announces

quarterly dividend
Liaylln, Inc., llevorly Hills, Calif,, board of

directors tins declared the company's lOtheon-
seeutivo quarterly dividend of 10 cents per
share, it was innouBCed by Airmen Darnels,
dull-man of tile board. Payments will be made
on \ug, 27 to stockholders of record Aug. 13,

Liaylln is the parent company of Diana Stores
Corporation and Croat Lastorn Discount Cen-
ters, one of which is located on Sprlngield
avenue, near Vauxhall road, Unioni

PLUMBCRi, ATTENTION! Sill you. i t m e t i lo
30 000 iscol tsmihii ~.ih o lowest) Worn Ad.
Call 616.7700.

CENTRAL |
AIR CONDITIONERS J
SPRING START UP *

• Clear* Candemer Call M
• Replaee sr Clean Air P l l f i r i *
• Cieon Cena'enisre Drain PonA

R.lrlB.™ni Chotg. /

ARGUS
1353 Liberty A> HIMsidi

*

Public Notice
. . . . UNION

PUHLir NQTIi't n fiefby (iven Unt
Hii ordinance <ri fonli below * u intro-
ttueta tt a morUni of (hi Township
f omroittet' '4 the Township of Union in
Uie ( Bunts of Union held on June M,
l»6v, m i that the u id i r d i n u o will be
further ?onsid.'fet! fsr final passag? a t i
mii-unj of the iidd 1own«liipCani.niuoe
KI Munielpsi iU'idqu&rtcfs, rfibcrier
Pirk, Morrin Avenue, Union, N™ liT-
••>. an Juij i, last it 8 o'clock P.M.

MSRV E, MILLER
Township CierN

AN DIlllSVANl'l AMilsIJtNlj »Ui
rmyiNAsri KNTitLiu AN
ORfllNANCt TO RrOULATt
TRAtTIf AND PARKMC UPON
THI PUBLIC1 STRF1T1 AND
HICHUAYi Bi THt TOWNSHIP
Ot UNKK m THI COUN-n'
UNION,"

Ut IT ORUAINU) b> the Towiahip
Com.-nlHeti of Uie Township of Union In
the Cnuntj of Union:

Section 1, The pfoviiio™ of I«t isn7
of a orflinaiife tntlileii "AN OHDI.
NANCl T\3 KtOULATI! THArFlC ANO
pAHKmc UPON THeFUBuesTRi r ra
AND HBHWAYi IN THE TOWNiHff OF
UNION IN TMF COUNT» OF UNION" be
jnc! UlF iinie is twreby furtlur anonded
by jddins a fiffther prsviaioii theretg,
wMch »uS provliion te be included within
Sr. ti™ 1 «li.dl r.-an u fgUsvi:

Paridni of vehicles shall be
riit.ilri from Monday to Ff liiay, Inclusive,

ieen the houri from 7:0OA,M,to1:Mbetwe
P.M. for lenier Uian % hsun on hoUi
ldti of Kutsloli glreel,
S..-,:tton J, All nrdlnuH. FB s r JBTI, of
ll lncon«i«tBni nercwiih »re

MIKE TOBIA
Your

ONE-GUY
IN HILLSIDE

AIR
CONDITIONERS

So? ii •
Then oi. isvera! sicdlinl rtomril why g

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP AIR CONDITIONER I i
Your 111) Buy, , . , Decorator Styling; a Ir.m.ndoui
ielettlsn from which la chseie; Elftcl.ncv Dellgnj
A lop Name Monufacturerj and a Wide Rtrige ol
Ce»lln9 Cgpaililii, horn S,M0 i» 33,000 I T Y I ,
And Prlcei ilorl at law a> II39.11. Com. In today
and • • • why we're la delighted (a be handling
1 1 * ' ' " mk.r ,M«!~

alien you

y i g g «
top brord Air Conditioner.,R»mim
l Al & Ai C d l i lChryller Alriimp & Air Candlllsnerl

then OUARANTlISl 1 Year Name .
Year Parti Warranty,' and 5 Year! Parti and Labor
on Entire Cooling lyiteml

Get cool comfort and a restful night's sleep.,,
with the new super-quiet 'Sleeper' an condi-
tioner. Smartly styled, weatherized cabinet has
sound-absorbing thermal insulation and other
•quieting' features. Blowei is cushion-mounted
and works with barely a whisper at High or Low
slumber speed. The compressor, too, is cush-
ionTnountad to make everything hush-hush, In-
deed; the 'Sleeper' is designed to let you sleep.
No more hot, humid, miserable summer nights!
Choose cooling capacities from 5000 to BOW
ITU's, Only 115 vol!s.,.|ust plug in1 Installa-
t ion' Easy with accordion side panels that
adjust to fit windows 24" to 40" wide. Auto-
malic thermostat, Woodgrain or textured white
panels. Other Models up to 33,000 BTU's.

Cnry.l.r AIRTEMP Oll.r. You

. • 1 YEAR HOM1 SIR VICE
• 1 WAR PARTS'WARRANTY

• S YtARS PARTS & LABOR ON
ENTIRE COOLING SYSTEM

BACKED BY 1 I D I

* t OPEN DAILY 9 t» ?
W SATURDAY » to 6

APPLIANCE
CENTERS

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Alk for 'Ad Taker* and
ihe will help you witti a
Result-Gettef Wont Ad,

5«(ton 3, Thia ofaimnce ilmU ttkt
rffMl iin.imllitdy iftcf publiciUon In
Ui( mmnpr providid 6? 11*.
Union Ldr., June U, ISIS (HUI

(rpi. 111,52)

AH OBDWANrETOAMINDAN
OHDmANCE LTiflTLEU "THE
TOWNtHiP OF iPRDJCFIELD
K1KWQ ORDBJANrEOriHf? '

TAK f. NOTtC t that Uie tertpiiii pffli-
nuice i y su icd and ippnvcd i t i ' r c |u .
l*r m-itui{ of the Townnhlp Committee
of \tie: -nwnahip of RprmeflflJ in the
l-uunty of Union and Stale ol New jer-
•e j , held on Iveadiy minini, Jimt 24,

Heonort H. Worthinrtin
Tomuhlp atrk

Bpfld. U«aer-June)i118l9,(re«:»j. j i)

GEORGE M!
Danny Meehan

1299 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE NJ. WA. 3-7768

•> • ' &:'

VACATION DRIVING STARTS
AT MULTI CHEVROLET

"Your

MulH-Valut
Chevy Dealer"

'69 CHEVY
SPECIAL

FACTORY INSTALLED

CONDITIONING

JUST$295
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
AIR-CONDITIONED "6?
CHEVROLET IN STOCK.
THIS MONTH ONLY

USED CAR SPECIALS
'64 CHEVY $695
Bel Air 2-door sedan, offering 6
cylinder engine, radio & hearer,
economical performer.

'66 CHEVY $1695
Impala 4-door sedan with aUto."
trans., radio & heater, factory
air-conditioning.

•65 CHEVY J1395
Ideal Bel Air Station Wagon with
standard trans., radio & heater.
Perfect fo; business or pleasure.

'66 CHEVY $1295
El Camino with 6-cylinder en-
gine, standard trans., radio &
heater. Ready for action.

'66 PLYMOUTH $1495
Sport Fury offering auto, trons.,
power steering, radio & heater.
Real sharp.

'66 CHEVY $1595
Impala Station Wagon offering
radio & heater, standard trans.,
very clean and privately owned.

•67CHEVELLE $1495
Very clean 4-door sedan, with'
aiito. trans., radio & heater. In
showroom condition.

'67 CHEVY $1$95
Extra clean Impala 4-door hard-
top with auto, trans., power'
steering, radio & heater.

'67 CHEVY $1995
Real sharp Impala Super Sport
with auto, trans., power steering,
radio & heater. Must be seen.

'68 CHEVY $2395
Attractive Bel Ait 4-door sedan,.;,
auto, trans., power steering,(' '
radio & heater, factory air-con- £
ditioning. - ^ -Pi

CHEVROLET

2277 MORRIS AVE.
UNION-686 2800
Opan Dolly till 9,.W*d, till 6,

Sot. til l 4:30

NJ.'s NEWEST CHEVY DEALER

i. _

•r*



-Thursday June 26, 196!'

MONMQUTH GRADUATES — Alice M. Lewis of 106 Pitt r i , and Goodwin M. MoUen
of 28 S. Derby rd., were among five Springfield residents who received undergraduate
degrees at Monmouth College commencement exercises June 7. Miss Lewis was awarded
a BA in secondary education and fine arts; Mollen, a BS in business administration.
Other graduates Included Robert M, Affiino, S63 Meisel ave,, BS In secondary edu-
catlon and history; David L Gurian, 26 Arehbrfdgt lane, AA In speech and drflmaHes,
and Sherl A. PLasner, 33 Cain BU, AA in general educaUon,

Gaudineer team tops in debating
Students of the Florence Gaudineer School,

Springfield, competing for the f in t time in a
Junior high school debating conference, have

M finished the year In first place.

The eighth graders from Springfield were
matched against eighth and ninth graders from
Madison, Kawanneh junior High of Union, West

Ktaney of Newark, Mlllbum, Heritage of Liv-
ingston, Lincoln of West Orange and Newark
Academy.

Members of me Gaudineer team Included
Caryn Greder, Rachel Gold, Susan Starr, Smart
Sherman, Larry Koldort, Brian Mullen, Larry
ZeUer and Donald PesfcLn,
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Holiday deadline
Because of die July 4 holiday

next Friday, particular care is
advised in submitdnf material
to this newspaper for the July
10 lieue in advance of the usual
Friday deadline,Allorfintea-
tional, social and other news
items for the July 10 issue
should be submitted by next
Thuriday, July 3,
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If you buy one,
the finance company
will hate you.

Most car lonns last-about three
years. So do most curs. So
when you finish paying for
your old car, it's time to start
pnying for a new one.

As n result, you'll always be
broke. But the finance com-
pany will love you.

Unlike most other cars,
Volvo is built to last a lot
longer than the payments.

9 out of every 10 Volvos
registered in the United States

in the last eleven venrs are
still on the road today. •

This means that if you buy_.a_
Volvo, the day will come when
you'll he able to stop making
payments to the finance com-
pany and start making pay-
ments to yourself.

Of course.'1 the finance com-
pany will slop loving you.

But by'then, their love will
be one of tlje things you can
afford to do without.

E INC.

3 2 6 MORRIS AYE. SUMMIT

273-4200

Committee heads,
officers named by
Lutheran Church

ROBERT MILLER
The Voteri' AisemblyofHolyCroii Luther-

an Church, Springfield, last week elected con-
gregational officers for 1969-70, They i re:
president, Robert Miller; vice-president,
Robert Babb; recording secretary, Raymond
Eiekemeyer; treasurer, Frederic Comphen
assistant treasurer, Lester Luedeckeri finan-
cial secretary, Andrew Ehrenfeld; assistant
financial secretary, John l.issy Sr,| board of
elders, Henry !• reudenberjjer, E|on Stark, Jahn
Denman Sr,; board of trustees, Andrew Ussy,
Bernard Lauhoff, John Llsiy, Sr, They will
begin their terms in September with install-
ation in a Sunday morning worship service.

Appointed by the outgoln|con|regatlonpres-
ident, John Denman Sr,, and approved by the
Voters1 Aisimbly to serve i s chairmen of
various committees and superintendents of the
Sunday School were; board of education, Edward
Berger; board of evanjellim, John Andrus;
board of stewardship, Robert Green; Sunday
School superintendent, Donald Frieie; as-
sistant Sunday School superintendent, John B,
Denman Sr, They too will be Installed In
September,

Also at the meeting, Denman announced the
establishment of a committee to study and
evaluate the present structure and adminis-
tration of the eonjjregation and to submit any
recommendations on these matter! for future
consideration by the voteri. Robert Babb,
newly elected vice-president, will head that
committee.

Miss Kuntz is wed
to Peter M, West
in Mountainside

ANN L. JANJKIAN

Ann L Janikian
to wed in August

Mr. and Mrs, Charles JanJikiaB of Bloom-
field Hills, Mich,, formerly of Springfield,
hive announced the engagement of theft-daught-

- er.-Am Louise; to Elbert John Scott, son of M R
and Mrs, E.J. Scott of Eviniton, lU, 1* t,-,,, ,

The bride-elect li a pmduate of Gov, Liv-
ingston Regional^ High School, Northeasterfl,
Urtiversiry'i Forsyft SohopJ, for Dej^l |Cy-
glenlsts andMinjuitli UniVarsiiy, Htt^l
is a paduate of Harvird College andtt^ W
verslty ofChlcagoGraduateSchoolof Biiiliness.
An Aupst wedding Is planned.

MRS, RICHARD H. CORN1TF.LD

Rites at St. Rose
of Margaret Flynn,
Richard Cornfield

Miss Margaret Ellen Mlchelt Flynn of New
Providence was married on Saturday to Richard
Harris Cornfield of Springfield. The bride li
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Michael F,
Flynn of Cheshire, Conn,, formerly of Spring-
field. Her husband's parents are Mr, andMra,
Stanley M, Cornfield of 27 N. Derby rd.,
Springfield,

The Rev, Henry Nlchlaus officiated at St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills. A reception
followid at the Cnanticler, Mlllburn,

Marlbeth Flynn of New York was maid of
honor for her silter, Barbara j , Garrubbo
of South Orange was a bridesmaid,

Joseph Gilitano of Teaneck wis best man.
Ushers were Greg Girtland of Edison and
Michael F, Flynn, brother of the bride. Two
other brothers, Matthew j , and Martin J,
Flynn, assisted at the altar.

The groom is an alumnus of fts Unlvw-
sity of Brld|iport, Conn,, and will attend
Catholic University Law School, Washington,
D.C., In the fall.

After a honeymoon In Eleuthera, the Ba-
hamas, they will reside In Washington.

MRS. PETER M. WEST
Miss Eileen Margaret Kuntz, tlie flaughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Kuntz of 1112
Sylvan lane, Mountainside, was marrtedSunday
to Peter Matthew West, son of Mr. and M n ,
Arthur H. West of Madison, at a nuptial mass
catebraBSd In Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, The ceremony was performed by
tee Rev, Stephen B. Earley, uncle of Ae
poom,

Mrs. J. Lea Baker wai mtB'on of honor,
Bridaimaids we«- Mrs, Walter H. Kuna j r ^
•ister-ln-law of the bridt; Mrs, Guy H, BaU,
sister of thi groom, and Nancy Gallagher,
cousin of fte bride,

Janus Vivona served as bist man. Ushers
included Vincent West, brother of the groom;
Alfred Kuntz, brother of toe bride; Robert
Townsend, brother-in-law of Uie groom, and
Michael Agoyina.

The bride graduated from the College of
Saint Elizabeth, Convent Sttflon, where she
received an AB degree In sociology. Her hus-
band attend Fordhain Unlverel^ and now •»•
tends Farlelgh Dickinson, Madison, at night,
He Is employed by Cutter Bennett Securldes
in New York.

MRS. JAMES A, STORl

Helen Argentieri,
James Stori wed
in Friday service

Miss Helen Sue Argentieri, daughter of Mr,
and Mrl. George ArgenUerl of West Paterion
was married Friday evening to James Andrew
Stori, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jacques Stori of
Mounttlnside. Dr. Charles W, Anderion and
the Rev, Raymond Metaert performed the
ceremony in Brookdale Baptist Church, Bloom-
field. A reception followed,

Carol Argentieri, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Calvin
Meiners, sister of flie groom; Joan Van Hou-
ten and Susan Beyan. Calvin Meiners served
is best man, Marvin Mosemann, StevenArendt
and David Green were ushers.

The bride, a graduate of Wheaton College,
is a teacher in me North Colonle Centtal
Schools In Loudonvllle, N.Y, Mr, Stori, an
alumnus of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
is continuing Ws graduate studlei at RenSSi-
laer,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

MISS ALEXIS FISHER

A 1970 wedding
for Alexis Fisher

: The engigement of Mlsi Alexli Flshir of
Springfield to WlUUni T, f i e r i , ion of Mr,
and Mrs, Homer Beers of Durhamville, N,\ , ,
hit been announced .by Mils Fisher's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emary Flshtr Jr . of Irwin st,

Miss. Fisher wlU eater her senior year
at Newark State College in September ai a
physlctl education major, Mr, Beers will
enter his senior year at Mohawk Valley Com-

. -munlry College In UBca, N.Y. ai-a mechani-
^CB! technology major In September.

'*. The date for the weMng has been set
it Aug. 22, 1970,

Miss Wilson given

A year in Madrid
tor miss Conklm

WEST LAFAYITTE, tod,—Wi'L.Cdnklln, -
a Springfield resident, Is one of 35 Purdue
University students to lace the challenges and
opportunities of a year's Study in a European
university beginning In September.

Indiana UniverBiff and Purdui Unlversl^
jointly sponsor the year-abroad program. The
three European univerilBei involved are fte

ilff of Hamburg in Oertnany, the'Unt-
of S^ ibour& In Franw and the Unl-

__i i^ of Madrid, In Spain,
Miss Conklin, daughter of Mr. asd Mrs.

Theodore ConkUn of 23 Balourol Way, wUl
attend (be University of Madrid, She is a stu-
dent at the University of Wisconsin and will be
enrolled at Purdue ipeelally for the year-
abroad program.

Caprio will direct
ifudierin France^

August Caprio, foreign languages coordin-
ator in Uie Union County Regional Hl^i School
District, la scheduled to leave lor France today
to assume his duties as the American admin-
istrator UUs summer at Ae Universlry of
PolBers hi LaRocheUej-Prance, - — - —

Caprio wUl supervise the American stu-
dents attending Uie university ai part of Uie
program sponsored by the American Institute
for Foreip Studies (A1FS), About 78 Ameri-
cans are taking part in the study program
at die university located, in southern France.
Ciprio, who lives at 12 Berkeley rd,, Spring-
field, will be accompanied by his wife.
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Gineral Qreine Shopping Otnttr -
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JIWILRY

. Into your own euiroin design

kinj" plictl d.iijn.d lo, fsu aleni,

GELJACK jewelers
DIVISION! BRAUNBCHWEIOER BROS,

241 Morris Ave, Springfield
Qpsn-doi ly to SiJO, F f i , is 9 • DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES

MAIDEN LANE j B W I L I R I
Vll l . se Shopping Center

New Provident.
"' • '

DRAUNSCHWEIOKR BROS.
37 South St.
Morri.town

MAGIC rmiNGS — Eight-yeir^ld Helene
SchUler of Sprin^leld won first prise in a
recent harp competition- at Hunter College
In New York. She is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Herbert Schiller of 983 Chimney
Ridge dr. and attends the Edward Walton
School. Helene studies harp with Kathy
Bride of Cranford.

Gail Patricia Wilson, daughter of Mr. cod
Mrs, Horace Wilson of 73 Warwick d r c i i ,
Springfield, gratkiated inagna cum laude from
Springfield College, Springfield, Mass,, «
commencement exercises held June 15,

Guest speaker at the commencement was
Dr. Abram Sachar, president.of Brandels Uni-
versity, Miss Wilson has accepted an executive
position with Jordan Marsh, Boston.

Square dancing
classes planned
Hill City Squares will begin

another Western square dance
instruction series with a free
Introductory lesson on Mon-
day, Sept, 8, at Wilson School,
Summit.

' All couples whoniay be in-
terested in learning to square-
dance at the club level have
been Invited to come. Mean-
while, an informative pam-
phlet about Western square
dancing may be obtained at the
Recreation Board offices. Sol-
diers' Memorial Field House,
Summit, or may be obtained by
mall by telephoning 376-192S
or .377-2100.

TEEN-AGERS. dnd jobi W
™onin« Wont Adi. Coll 4M-7700.

AntLonu 5
IMPORTED GIFTS of DISTINCTION

Tu«.; S»l.. 10 - 6. Thurt, 10 - 9

277 Main St. (Vlillbum

« The Austin America probably

automotive world for maximum
utilization of spacer

Austin America
$189900

W/AUTOMATIC TRANS.

BOB JACK

CAHILL-COFFEY DODGE
312 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT 273-4800
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Doeringer given
DDM at Louisville
RuisaU Doertnier of 242 Oaktns rd.,

Mountttnitdi, TeeeiYsathe degree of-dacwr
of dental medicine at commencement exer-
cises at the Unlvtriity of LoulivUle on June 8,

Degrees were awarded to students In the
university's 10110011 of arts and sciences,
denaatry, medicine, law, music, engineer*,
ing, business, graduate education, sociiU work,
unlVirilty college and police Inatitutt. Ap-
prOJamatily 1,098 p-nduatea took part in the'
ceremonies.

'Average' student described S A G E o f fe r ing
Gaudineer 7th grade polled grandparents a

friendly visitor

First Aid Squad lists High, Dobish

Students in the seventh grade of the Florence
Gaudineer School came up with soma interest-
ing statistics recently. As a result of an a a i l p -
m«nt given to ftem by their teacher of languagi
arts, Ronald Brown, they compiled a composiu
picture of the averap seventh grader in Sprini-
fiald.

It all came about a§ an adjunct to their auto-
biographies. They were asked to Investigate

CULTURED PEARLS
ARE VERY BIG AT
MARSH A N D THEY'RE
30 INCHES LONG.

More faihionabie than a itrand of cultured
Attuol Sue p i a r | i today ii a double-strand of BIG,

gsm.quality cultured pearls' Shown, o
thirly-inch necklace ol magnificent, uniform,
nine-millimeter beauties that literally exhude
loft tremors of Color and light

FINE JEWllUS i SiLVEHMITHS SINCE 190S

MiHburn. New Jtrsey 265 MiMburn Avenge
Ntwork. New Jersey 189 Morkel Slreei

Credit card
plan comes
to area bank

Master Charge, widely
known card, li soon to be
tnttodueed in this area by the
Suburban Trust Company,

According to Paul C, Bos-
land president of Suburban
Trust Company, Master
Charge li the fasiest growing
credit card program In the
world.

It ii honored by more than
20,000 business establish*
mints in New York alone,
and 400,000 Ihopi throughnuf
the nation and [he world,

Bosland said, "We hava
Spent coniidepable time and
«fiort reiearching various
credit card programs and the
answer may be summed up in
two words, popularity and con.
venience. Customers like it;
merchants like it; tanks like
it? More than 1,000 banks have
lined up solidly behind it, and
more New York and New jer-
sey tanks and merchants are
signing up for It every day,

"Even First National City
Bank in New York converted
its 'Everything Card' to
Master Chargt, and they are
one of many of the giants, In-
cluding Chemical Bank, Manu-
facturers Hanover, Marine
Midland, and Franklin Na-
tional who are embarking on
the Master Charge program,

A Suburban Trust Company
Maiter Charg* card will mean
one card, one bill and one
check . . . and that's eon-
veniencel"

Bos land noted that
customers will be able to
charge everything from
restaurant bills to rent-a-
cars, from TV repairs to air-
line tickets, with a Suburban
Trust Master Charge Card »s
opposed to using three, four,
five or six different cards,

One bill will be sent for
everything, The Suburban

he i r own personal histories i s far back as tiiey
could go, which In most easel, wai only two or
three generations. After ihesi were completed,
they compared notes and were surpritedo find
cut ttat many had very similar backgrounds.

More than 80 percent of aU of theitudenuln
the three classei partclp»Un| had atlMStons
grandparent bom in Europe. In many cases,
Area or aU four grandparents hid emigrated
from Europe, Two percent Braced their orlgm
to Africa, and one j^rl to India, where she was
born.

At least 75 percent of rtieir parents were re-
siding outside of Sprtnj^leld attherimeoftiieir
birth, and of these, more than 90 percent were
residing within 25 miles of Union County it ttat
time.

It was learned that the composite seventh
grader Uvei In a family of 2,7 children. This
figure is higher than the national average be-
cause it Included one family with eight children
and one tamlly with 10 children. He «Jso Uves
In a on»-famlly house which is the second
permanent residence for the family.

The family is In excess of 112,000, and tin
father ii employed in a white collar pollttan,
The mother worked in the past and grill does
occasionally.

The family enjoys the use of two cars. The
average sevenfli grader looki ahead to the time
when the family will have three In the net-too-
rtisttnt future.

Specialized certificate
A certificate of completion of a speclaliied

trilning program has been awarded 'i< i resi-
dent )f Sp;] i-ri«li, I HI program w-ij offered
.if a,i Exiin'ijn Hi.'laioii 5-n i r a' the State
l nlvirslty,

John I , nyaari of i n Linil'n avs. WAS
,i cei- i'leate in diLa prij.:?3sinj,

Grandparents are apt to be neglected, even If
living with their own famiiiei. They may be
comfortable and eared-for, but younger family
members may he so engrosied In the pressing
problems of running a household or a businGis,
raising a family and keeping up with social and
community commitments, that there is little
time for providing Ae small services that
mean so much, or even stopping to chat.

The solution Is a Volunteer Friendly Visitor,
Friendly Visitors are Drained volunteers who
caU on people who don't get out very much. They
come only when invited, but continue to call as
long as they are needed.

To obtain a Volunteer Frl»ndly Visitor one
should caU SAGE headquarters (273-55S0) and
agk for Mrs, Janet Cabrera, Those interested
in becoming a Friendly Visitor should call the
same number, A free training course, spon-
sored by the New Jersey State Department of
Health, Division of Chronie Illness Control, will
be held In September by SACE. V) r»ror»st
ave.. Summit,

Two lose licenses
for motor violations

Two Mountainside motorists had their
driving privileges suspended this month by the
New Jeriey Diviiion of Motor Vehicles.

Cordon R, Baber, 28, of 1042 Springfield
ave, had his license lifted for two months
effective June 14 under the State's point sys-
Msm,

Joseph L, Laflamme, 41, of 1191 Rt, 22,
has been tarred from the roads since June
5 on a 30-day Connecticut speeding conviction.

M their June monthly busi-
ness meeting, tilt' members of
the bprlngfleld lirst Aid Squad
loted probationary members
Uavid High and John Uobishin
(O pepmanent membership
status,

Lontinuiiiji the drlw to fill
existing vacancies, on the ros-
ter, Dobish and High wece
acciipted after having com-
pleted their one-year proba-
tionary terms, during which
they passed the necessary Red
i ross courses and additional
squad requlrnments. High and
Dollish were the first mem-
bers to be added to the squad
since the qualification of I'eggy
Kotovsky In I ebruary,

Sqund vice-president Bar-

BLAST TMOSI BU6S! F.nd on
inlfiminaio. ,„ * , , cloi,,li,d
Sstlionl

'69
'SUNBEAM ,

SIMCA-Chry. Impts?
ALL MODELS

COUPES • SEDANS

STATIONWAGONS
SPICiAL

SUMMER PRiCIS
kOviriiis del. avail.

SUMMIT
CHRYSLER.PLYMQUTH

517 SPRipFIELD AVE,
SUMMIT " • 273.4343

Open Daily till 9, Wed. I Sal. till i

bara Douglas' recent move to
New Orleans and her subse-
quent reiignatioii from office
and fig member of the house
committee, left openings that
were voted upon at this meet-

ing, Libby Irledman was
named to take the vice-pregi-
dency. Bert Bruder was
s e l e c t e d to fill the open
p o s i t i o n on the house
committee.
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GOLF SAL>.
CLUB SETS

SHOES

BAGS
All Accessories On Sale At Great Savings!

Hoyr.r Men. I, Thurs., 9-9, Tyes,, Wed, Fri. 9-6'
Sol, 9-5

Clark Mac Wright's

Short HUts Golf Center
685 MORRIS TURNPIKE (ACROM MOM UARKEVSI

376.2S43
Men, • Fr l , 10 A.M. to « P.M.; Thun, Ts 9 ¥M,
SM.. 10 A.M. To S P.M.; Ption. 376-2S43
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Trust Master Charge Card is
free, and it costs nothing to
use it, The bill may be ^ l d
in full within 25 days at no
interest, or if a customer
wishes to pay over a period
of ami, he may do so for as
long as 24 months for a ser-
vice charge of one percent a
month,

"You can even charge
cash,,, up to $400 as an added
convenience," Bosland re-
ported, "just present the
Master Charge Card at any
of our 6 offices in Cranford,
Oirwood, Plainflild, Scotch
Plains, or Westfield, or at
any of the mori than 1000
participating banki and they'll
hand you the money im-
mediately,"

"Our officers are out
sipilng up merchant partici-
pation now, and to a merchant.
Master Charge IS of special
convenience. It meani more
business for them and no col-
lection problems.
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WOMEN'S
DRESS SHOES

• MR. EASTON

• PARADISE KiTTiNS

• PAGANINI

also Dunham Dapper's

LO-HEEL & FLAT
FOT EVERY GIRL IN THE FAMILY

VALUIS TO 17.99

•SANDLIR

•PAGANINI

CASUAL FOOTWEAR
Low Heels and Flat

Heels - Newest Colors

• PAGANINI

•MISS PAPAGALLO

•STICCA - STRIDE RITi

SHOP EARLY at
Discontinued Styles Only

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN

Open Thursday Evenings

Special group men's

VXHM S VVMK BRASH

SUITS
TOPCOATS

25

Wen* rt%, nm to »*JlNI
Including summer & year 'round weights.

Olken* were

mm to mtm
Now Male

5090

\\l*rewnling now,

SLACKJS . TWH OATS

SIITS
SIHIHT
iOATS
for BOYS.

Spe< Inl griiup KAMOIS > A>IK ltl(AM»

SPORT COATS
Including aumnifr & year'fnund

22

nl Hlli
reductions!

29" to
Other* reg. IMMtli lo MtK \«\% S

Save on SLACKS

W e n ' lleg.
«l."» lo HI2.*i

lo »7.75

' A tremendous
selection uf
summer 8. vnir
'round clothing,

, liut not our
' - entire Hloik,

Si/cs 16 lo Itt
rcpilarn, shorts,

, longH, porllies.

10 :

Olhent reg. I7JK1 lo I5.A5 \ow Sale l>rh<ed I5JMJ"lo •'

; extra lonjjs,
.;.,,' hut not e\cr\
^J,^ gunncnl in
\?'i everv x i / c .

»»1. t̂ > » V * L 1 - . " . *

\ t our Mtllburn store only. Discontinued styles in our famous

HMlonlan and JohnMon A- .Murphy Men'** SHOES now III. HIV

IJIARKEY .MIUJH H.V 7OO Morris Tpke. . >lon. thru Frl. 'Ill ft. Sal. 'Ill U
BLIIE'STAR. III. 22 WATMH ><• , Mon. thru Fri. 'Ill fteM, Sal. Ill 6
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CANTOR ISRAEL j , BARZAK

Temple to honor
departing cantor at
services tomorrow

Chilian Israel j . Barzak, cantor of Tem-
ple Baft Ahm, Springfield, for the past five
yeari will be honored at the Sabbath evi
ierviee tomorrow at 8:45, Chazzin Birzak
is trinsftrrini to Temple Beth El, Fall River,
Mass,

A temple ipoktiman stated;
"While in Springfield, Chazzan Barzak dis-

tinguished himitlf as a vocalist, interpreter
of liturgy, teacher and director of muiic at
Beth Ahm, He aleo took a role of leaderihip
amoni the cantori of the state and partici-
pated In many lnter-congre|aUontl programs
and functions,

"Together with Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne, hi
lectured at the Leadership Tralnlni Institute
Of the Northern New Jersey Reglonuf the United
Synagogue,

"He ierved as vice-president of the Can-
tor's Council of New jersey, and as secre-
tary-treasurir of the New Jersey Region of the
Cantors* Assembly, He also served on the
National Council of the Cantors' Assembly."

Passing red light,
indecent language
cost driver $40
John C, Stanley, 18, of Chatham was fined

•$40 Monday night by Judge Max Sherman in
Springfield Municipal Court, Stanley was
charged with loud and Indecent language and
passing a red light,

F.ric Devos, 17, of Mountainside, had his
driver's license suspended for 30 days for
careless driving and going tlirougti a stop
•sign, Devos also paid a $25 fine,
~* A fine of $60 was leVled'agalnst'Da'iaelCllf--'
ford, 23, of East Hanover for misuse of
"license plates and operating an unregistered
vehicle,

Fnilure to stop for a red light cost Glno
Cnrbdne, 18, of Mlllbum, $10; Marie E. Don-
chez, 40 of Union, $10 and Daniel R, Siegel,
19, of Livingston, $15.

Barry J. Kamel, 1M, of Highland Park found
passing a school bus costly. He paid $15,
Kurt F, Graef, 18, of Florham Park was
fined $10 for disregard of an officer's signal.
Steven M. Bretow, 18, of Linden was charged
$15 for carrying more than the legal number
of passengers inhlsvehlclo, Samuel W.Gaines,
50, of Elizabeth paid $15 for fnilure to yield
the right of way on Rr, 22,

Speeding offenders and their fines were:
Howard J, Cox Jr., 38, of Klnnelon, $20;
Richard Wright, 18, Wcstflcld, $20; Steven
DlnetZ, 22, Elizabeth, $20; Wllla II. Leahy,
30, Mountainside, $20; Gordon M. Hunt, 18
86-A Troy Dr., Springfield, $20; Robert D.
Nerf, 19, Mountainside, $20; John G. Erck

.—Jr,,t23,-,Chathaiu,. $20,.and.Ronald. B^RolM«,.
bins, 18, 23 Briar Hills circle, Springfield,
$40;

Resnkk on honor roll
NQRMAN, Okla.—Dennis A. Resnick of

Springfield, N.J., was one of 3,460 students to
win a place on the honor roll at the Urtoversl^
of Oklahoma for the 1969 spring semAster. To
be eligible, students must maintain an overall
average of B or better in a minimum of 12
credit hours and have no failing grades.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Lotiorotory on Prn

Dolly 9-5 30
HOURS. Sot. 9-5

Thgtj. Ev. 7-9
Clot.d w,d.

"357 MILCBURNAVE. HILLBURN
DR 9-4155 N.or Th.olr.

JUST ARRIVED?
Wt'vcnorad corps! to roll out; no bto j i

bond to serenade you. But we con help
you with namti ond locolioni of ich.ao.ls,

_l i l t l of Community- f a c i l i t y , ^hopping
inlonnalion anH all Hi* oth«r"thmgiLypu_'lL
wont to know about your n»w hom« town,
A w»lcom« Wogon h o i l e j j wil l v i i i t at
your tonvmnnct to provide all this and
gifts 01 well.

l i ' i oil yaurs - fr,e - tot a ttUphont
call to Welcome Wagon at

276-5990

Summer Deli Buys
(Where Available)

HAM & CHEESE
COMBINATION

• Vi Ib. SWISS CHEESE
• V% Ib, BOILED HAM Ib. 99

i/C

S A L A M I suc |° I 0 OBDFB Vi lb- 7 5 *
RIAL TANOY

PEPPERONI 75'
HilRIW NATIONAl MIDOIT

BOLOGNA 1.19
HOME STYll

POTATO SALAD 23£

THE JULY RIADiR'S DiOEST

MffraKUMjWEEPSTAKES
WIN FREE
GROCERIES

FOR ONE
WEEK

WINNING
SUN

NOW ON
DISPLAY

iOUPfs
5*W. Al» _ _ .""let ONIYI

89
Summer Price-Minding Values!

^;<~-£*&••• &

QUARTERED LOIN SLICED

PORK CHOPS
loch package

contains 9 11
Center &

IC
WHOLE FRYERS

or
BROILERS

SPLIT or
CUT-UP

Ib. 37'

CALIFORNIA

POT ROAST
75Ib,

MAKE FINAST YOUR HEADQUARTERS fOR BAR-B-Q MEATS
USOA CHOICI USDA CHOICI

Ground Round "MHUAN 95= Ground Chuck »»H TASTY 75-:
iONILISS CHUCK lONlliSS WIAST

Fillet Steak US0ACHO.C« 1,99c chicken Cutlets
FINAST or COLONIAL FINAST er COLONIAL

Frankfurters AUIW bjfe Frankfurters A
COUNTRY STYLI ALLMlATarALl l l IF

Pork Spare Ribs ^ 59= Oscar Mayer Bologna 8
Pk"49e

FINAST IOLOONA, SAlAMl'er P& P LOAF

Sauerkraut "b.P*l7e ^ ^ . 3 3 e Finasi Cold Culs 3 t 9 9 e

IMPOITIB HAM, BEEF. PASTIAMI or COINID 1EEF
c Canned Bacon 1 79^ Leo1! Sliced Meat 31;: '1

BIEF STEAKS
89KAY-BEE FROZEN I'.lb

10 INDIVIDUAL SERVINGS pkg,

WE MIND THE PRICES . . . YOU GET THE SAVINGS!
FINAST-White, Yellow^ Pink or Hue '

FACIAL TISSUE
NUTS

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

FRESH

COD FILLET
or FRESH SKINLESS

POLLOCKFILLET
YOUR

,_ CHOICE Ib. 55
23*

FULL
" T H l HEAVENLY COFFEE"

CHOCK
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE DRINK
RED, GRAPE, ORANGE or LO-CAL

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

SAVE
HARD
am

FINAST

WHITE TUNA SOLID PACK
IN BRINE

PROGRESSO

CALIFORNIA
IN PUREE

Green Giant Peas S
^MhiwndJa i f l i e^S^
Lipton Tea Bags
Decor. Towels S ™ 3 ^ * 1
Richmond Sweet Peas 8'«:'," $1

SACRAMENTO
TOMATO JUICE

FRESH IQSTON

MACKEREL <*.»«< «> - 3 5 C

H I A T i i SERVE . •• . ' ., „ ,

FLOUNDER or HADDOCK 89'

SAMSONITE

FOLDING CHAIR
er

FOLDING TABLE
each /Mm 9 9IN A UAUTirul

WOODO«AIN riNit
MO. $«.«! VAIUI

Rogers "Spring Wheat"

Stainless Tableware
Cold Meat Fork, Butter

Knife, Sugar Spoon

only
FOR ALL
THREE

l i b .
12 oz.

can

FIO THRU 100 is A | | C

TEA SAGS «"S

Finast Briquets

Finast Prune Juice * i t * 9 « -

Finast Potato Chips
Bold Detergent ^ ^ ^ ^

THIS COUPON l A c
WORTH I U

Tewarrfi lh* p*rcha» ef 3 pk|>. »<

FUNNY FACE DRINKS
-Limit (t) -Q*o4 at Upt FlMtl—\

Ihrt Sahiriay, Jon* 3ltb

FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE

10"89<
WRBSCYt

PRfCE-MIND/NG DAIRY

BREAKSTONE
SOUR CREAM

pint
carton

FINAST-NON-DAIRY

Soft Margarine " ^ 29*

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

STAY DRY

SPRAY 5oz.tize69
FAST ACTING

Bromo Seltzer 49e

BAKERY SAVINGS

FINAST LUSCIOUS

*fflE.iaiOM,
PIHEAmfM

PEACH

itt.G 49
DUTCH M T U . FRENCH

APPLE,IIUEBEWY,
M CHEWY

FIKAST -

English Muffins

JOIN THE PRICE-MINDERS AND SAVE HARD CASH!

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SPRINGFIELD

Pritei Brfective at all itorej thro Saturday, June 28, 1969. W« rM«rv« the right to limit quantitiM. Nof reipomible for typoo-aphicdl error*.

THIS COUPON * A C
, WORTH IV

T*wardi th* pnrcha» of IS' i or 14'i

CONFIDETS
SANITARY NAPKINS

liiilt (1) • Oood M tvp*r Flnail
thru SatHrday, Jun* U lh

-*-*'~*'*<~J*
THIS COUPON m me

WORTH 19
Tawsrdi th* purthau of 3 Ib, 1 ex. plcf.

BOLD DETERGENT

thru tmtvrdmr, 1— 31th

WITH THIS COUPON

FREE! FREE!
(1 REO. IAt-ASSOItIO COLORS)

CAMAY SOAP
Uni t (1) - So** M Uptr Fluott

ttm>

- I
1



FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MQRRQ AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS; REV, PR. BRUCE W, EVANS,

,REV, JOSEPH T, HOURANl
Today—6i30 p«ffi,, Senior Choir picnic Mths

home of mualc director John BunrielL Florhnm
Park,

Suoday—10 a,nu, union summer larvies
with tiie Springfield Eminuel Methodiii Church
will be held In the Presbyterian Church, The
Rev, Dr. Bruce W, Evana wUl preach.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFU.1ATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABII REUBEN R, LEVIN!
CANTOR ISRAEL j , BARZAK

Friday—8t45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Swurday—10 a,m,, Sabbath i trvieei ,
B«th Krumholz, daughttr of Mr, and Mrs,

Barnard Krumholt, became a B*t Mitzvah on
Friday,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKl ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

Today—7 p.m., daily vacation Bible school
tor beginneri through Intermediates. 7i30
p.m., daily Vacation Bible School for young
people and adulti. Dr. WUbert GraHam, caun-
sellor, 1B the speaker, A question and answer
Hme will be Included each evening,

Friday— S p,m. to 7 p.m,, dally Vacation
Bible School family picnic. 7 p.m., dally Vaca-
tion Bible School for beginners through Inter-
medietes. 7:30 p.m., Young people and adults
will meet with Dr. WUbert Graffam, coun-
sellor,

Sunday—9:45 a,m,, Sunday School with
Classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship.
Dr, Leonard Alfred, Norfteastern CoUeglMe
Bible Inititute, will be the speaker. 11 funk,
junior Church under the direction of Mrs,
Robert Donaon, 5 p,m,. Chapel Choir re -
hearsal, 7 p.m., evening Gospel service;
congregational singing, special music and a
message by Dr, Allred, 8:30 p.m., young
people's Slnpplntion at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, Kondratowskl, 1256 Harding ave,, Union,
Nunery care at both services.

Wednesday—7:48 p,m,, prayer meeting,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THI CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S '"^HIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVI,, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. K. J, STUMPF, PASTOR

Sunday—8i30 a,m,, worship, 9:S0 a.nu,Sun«
day School and Bible classes. 10:45 a,m.,
worship followed by dedication of new cross on
front lawn of the church, 12sl8 p,m,, sttaw*
berry festival with buffet luncheon,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL METHODIST
MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
JAMES DEWART, PASTOR

Sunday-*? a.m., German language worship
service, Theodore Reimllnger, Lay Speaker,
will conduct the service each Sunday In the
Sanctuary of the Methodist Church, 10 a,m,,
union summer worship services. Theflrstfivi
services wUl be htld at the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield with tog Rev. Bruce
Evans, pastor, In charge. Guest speakers will
include the Rev. Herbert Anderson, Lutheran,
pn July 18, andtiii Rev, Robin Johnson, Bap-

Pastoral Caw will be provided by fte Rev,
Newnan V<ili,pistorofOafcesMeihortaiyniled
MtftodlstChurch, summit; telephone 27MSM

27WlM 'or27WlMj v • " - ' - • "
ServlceSf^lll M held lathe Methodist church

during the monUi of August with the Rev. James
Dewart, pastor of the host church, conducting
the services. Guest ministers will Include the
Riv. Philip Witters, rector of the Episcopal
Church In Mindham, on Aug. 10, and the Rev,
pinald Millie, United Church of Christ on Aug.

FOR THI riNIST
SELECTION OP ORIGINAL

OIL PAlNTtHdS
WATIRCOLOHS,

UTHOORAPHS, BTC,

Wff DO LAMINATING

NOTE':
... J t E J f l L L BE,CLOSER FOR «

VACATION FROM JULY 4
THRU JULY 12. RE-OPEN
JULY 14.

SCULPTURES • WOOD PLAQUES
—FINE CUSTOM FRAMING "'

926-1210

THE W . W . GALLERY
WM.TIR WMFTttM

1586 MAPLE AVE.
HHUIdi, N.J. 07205

Op«n M"n. 2-8 p.m.,
Tuoi., Tnn> Sol. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

THE COMMUNfTY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEBTTNO HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSlDi
MWBTBRi REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.
MINISTER TO YOUTH; WLL1AM CULTON

Today—9:30 a,m,, inttreessory prayers, 8
p.m., session meeting,

Sunday—9:30 n,m,, summer worship ser-
vice followed by coffee and discussion period;
cradle roll and nunery care. 7 p.m.. Youth
Fellowship.

ST. JAMES
5, SPRWGFELD AVE., SPRINOFKLD
MSCR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLWO
REV. ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO

RIV. PAUL j . KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5-30 and
from 7!30 to 9 pjn,

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8>15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Nevena devotions.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
800 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAWSIDE

REV. GERARD j . McGARRY, PASTOR
REV. C1RARD B. WHELAN

REV, RAYMOND D, AUMACH,
A8SETANT MINISTERS

Sunday—Masses at 7, I, 9:15, 10:30 a.m,,
and 12 noon.

Weekdays—Massea at 7 and 8 a.m.- First
Friday, 7, 8, 11;3Q a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass; Monday
at 8 p.m.

Benedictions during tiie school year on Fri-
days at 2:30 p,m,

BapUims on Sunday at Zp jn , by appoinnnent
Confessions—Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 » 5:30
and from 7i3O to 9 p,m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
5, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m,, Gospel Chorus rehmriaL
Saturday-.! p,m,,.Church school choir re -

hearsal,
5unday--9;3Q a j n , Sunday School. II ajn,

worship service, Si30 p,m,, Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 pjru, Church School teachers
meeting, 8 pjsu, mid-week service,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM—AN AFFILIATE
OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS,
SOUTH SPRINGPELDAVE. k SHUNPIKERD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR rnvmo KRAMERMAN
Saven Goidfarb, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Daniel Ooldf arb of Union, and Daniel Cuoker,
son of Mrs. Bernard G*eker of Sprintfield,
wen called to the Torah as the B'nal Mleah
at me Sabbao morning sorvlce last Sanuday,

Tomorrow: 8 p.m. - Sabbath evening ser-
vice In air-conditioned chapel. Services will
be conducted by Murry HurwlB,

MOUNTA1NSM CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAWSIDE

REV. ROBERT B. MIGNARD, PASTOR
Sun. - 9:45 i»nw, Sunday School for every-

one (nursery), 11 a.n%, morning worship
(nursiry). 7 pja^ evening worship,

. Men, - 1:30 pjm,. Cottage Prayer meeting.
Wed, - 8 p,m,, priyer and Bible study.

Bib|e school theme
"Believing God's look" Is the thflme of

the Vicaflon Bible School to be held at the
Clinton HIU Baptist Church, 2815 Morris
ive,, Union, July 7-U from 9i30 tL,,m, to
noon. All boys and girls aged 4 through junior
high were Invited to etch session, which will
Include games, stories, handcraft and r e -
freshments,

Handcraft Als year, as In former years,
wUl be ttken to the Crippled Chlldren'i
Hospital in Newark and die Specialized Hos-
pital In Wesffleld. A picnic lunch on me
church grounds will be held on closing day,
July 11. Games and a film, "A Day at Disney-
land," will follow in alr-condiaoned Fellow-
ship Hall, Mrs, Harold Morris is the super-
'"tendint.

iluiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHllllllinHliiiiiMuiniiiiiiiMiiiniiiiniiiiiii^

LEVWE—On June 19, Sarah Shapiro, of 5
Albert ct,

PRINCE—On June 22, Anna Macrae, of M7
S, Springfl»ld ave.

Charge for pictures ,

There is o charge of $3 for
wedding and engagement pictures.
Thert is no charge' for the an.
nouncemont, whether with or
without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement
preturermoy enelrte the$3 pay-
ment or inelu.df o note asking
that they be billed, \

MRS. JOHN RYAN

John Ryan weds
Nancy Radimer in
rites on Saturday
Miss Nancy Radimer, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Charles j , Radimer of Little palli,
became the bridj of John Ryan, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Daniel Ryan of 924 Mountain ave,.
Mountainside, on Saturday,

The Rev. Carl Luthman and the Rev, Joseph
McVeigh, of Holy Child Church, Unle'FaUs,
performed the ceremony at the Lafayette
Federated Church, Lafayette, A reception
followed at the Walpack Inn, Walpack Center,

Matron of honor was Mrs, June Hofferber,
Bridesmaldes were Joann and Janet Radimer,
sisters of the bride, Lauren Schlldi, niece
of the groom was flower girl,

James WiUougiby was best man. Ushers
wen James and Todd Radlmir, brothers of
the bride, and D«nnis Ryan, broflier of the
groom, Daniel Cennally, nephew of the groom,
served as ring bearer.

The newly-weds will reside in New jersey
after wedding nip to Europe,

Galloway-Marino
engagement is told

Mr, and Mrs, W, Burton Gallewty of Rshtfiy
have announced the engagement of ttmlr daugh-
ter, Mill Ami G, Galloway, to William B.
Mirino, son of Mr, and Mrs, Bruno Marino
of U Toofcer avi,, Springfteld,

Miss OiUewiy, a graduate of Union Col-
Itge Is ttansferring to Northeastern Univer-
sity in Boston, where she and her future
hut band will reside, Mr, Martno, a junegradu-
ate of Seton Hall University, is employed by
the Summit and Elisabeth Trust Co, A July
wedding is planned,

FRIDAY DEADLINE •
All items other ihon spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

Miss Ka/em weds
Peter S. Aborn ot
Temple Beth Ahm

-Thursday June 26, 1969-

MRS, PETER S, ABORN
Miss AUyson Ms Kaiem, daughter of Mr,

and Mrt. baniel D, Kilsm of 174 Htnshaw
ave., Springfield, was married Sunday to Ptter
Steven Aborn, son of Mr, and Mrs, Mark
Aborn of Boston,

RahM Reuben R, Levine performed the
ceremony at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
A reception followed at the temple,

Irene Baroff of Sprinj^ield was maid of
honor. The bride's listers, Rachel and Tom
Kaiem, were bridesmaids,

Warren Sheinkopf of Brighton, Mas§,, wai
best man,

Mrs. Aborn, an alumna of jonaflian Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, was grad-
uated this month from George Washington
University, In the fall, she wlU attend Hunter
College School of Social Work, on a fellowship.

Her husband was graduated from Browne
and Nichols Preparatory School, Cambridge,
Mass,, and George Waihlngton University,
In the fall, he wUl attend New York University
School of D«nti§ffy,

Newcomers Club
events

. This month's meeting of the Mountainside
ewcomers Club was held at the Mountainside

* A demonstration cfantique reflnlshlngwaa
given by Mrs. WUIlam Faltoute of Summit,

New members Joining at the June meeting
were Mrs, Milton Kukon, Mrs, George Catan-
zaro, 'Mrs, A,, Cl«yton ftedgepeft and Mrs.
Joseph Ward,

{Jarwood Recreaaon Center was the letting
for a couples*. candle light LowUng party
Saturday Digit, The couples had a midnight
buffet. Prize! and trophies were given be
bowlers at the end of the evening.

The annual picnic meeting wlU be held July
9, at the home of Mrs, Charles Irwin, 600
Sherwood parkway. The rain day for the event
la July 10, On July 26, the group will have a
swim party at the Mountainside Community
Swimming Pool. This wUl be die last group
function until Septembnr,

Churchy Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

'•With fear upkeep and depreciation, clean-
ing and prenlng, extra cojmelicj, ate,, )uit
coming to church eei i i me 87 canti o week
before I put ant dimelnthj collection plotel"

jtearn-Typewrlting
and

Shorthand
This Summer

PORCOLIEQE: YOUR TYPEWRITER CAN BE
\YO\)ti BEST FRIEND IN COLLEGE IF YOU

J^KNOWHOWTOUSEIT.

' If you know shorthand, yoivhave still mother arrow
• for your bow. Notes, themes, and reports in good

form arc distinguishing accomplishments that lead to
better grades in college.

, Tor a Position: If you don't go to college, these skills
are a MUST, If you do go to college, these skills will

r M d ^ h " w h o l e new "dimension to your college
education.

'„ For the Sake' of Time; A summer vacation can bi
flitted away so c:; i)y with nothing to show for it
Make this summer Lount for bigger and better lhing\
in your future.

tdtphont 273-3661.
: k STAFFORD HALL SCHOOL

: 185 Summit A rtnut SUMMIT

Forgotten
to store

Your FURS?

Call Now
J\oppet Zrurd

974 Stuyvtfanl Avenue
_ UniM C»nt«f : 664 1775,

• Expert Repairing

• Remodeling

> Cleaning

> Glazing

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help. In preparing

paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases.**

ROSE MILLER
Fsrnjtflif of Downtown Ntwlrif

"Make Room
For FaiP'

SUMMER CLEARANCE
20% OFT

ON ALL REGULAR MERCHANDISE

* 30% OFF

Siwic Pimtw o< F*ll & Wmtor F»hiom

507 MlLLBURN AVE., SHORT HILLS
B>iv*<n Tha Chanlfcl*r and Soli (Opp«>ii«

Miss La Morgese is married

Saturday to Lt. Del Vecchio
The marriage of Mils Lucille Li Morgese,

daughter of Mr. ind Mri, Pomlnlck La Moriese
of 531 Mountain ave,, Springlltld, to Air
force Lt. Philip Del Vecchio Jr., ion of
Mayor and Mrs, Philip Del Vecchio of 11
High Point dr., Sprlntfleid took place on
Saturday. The iervice was conducted by the
Rev, Richard Nardone at St, James Roman
Catholic Church, Springfield.

Maid of honor was Mlchele La Mor|tse,
i sister of the bride, living at home, Thi
matron of honor wai Mrs, Michael Rekoon of
Clark, Bridesmaids wert sisters of thi bride,
Yvonne, Rene, and Diane La Morfiie, and
sisters of the groom, Valerie Dtl Vecchlo,
and Mrs, Thomas GiUaro of Auburn, N.Y,

Best man wai Peter Del Vecchio, a brother
of the groom, living at home. Ushers were
Paul Del Vecchio, brother of the groom;
Thom»i Gallaro, brother-in-law o( the groom;
Donald Calnbrese and EU MaiUoll, both of
New York, Terry Higgliis of Ptalnfleld and
Michael Rekoon Ot Clark,

jean Curcuru of Bayonne, a niece of the
bride, wai the flower girl, and John Callelfl
of Plalnfleld was th* rlni bearer.

Following the reception at the Redwood urn,
Somerville, the couple left for a two-week
honeymoon in the Vlrgin lilandi.

The bride Is a graduate of Mt. St. Miry's
Aciideniy, Plainfield, and received her bachelor
of arts depee from Floretto Heights College,
Denv«r, Colo, The groom attended Newark
College of EnglnieMng tnd Veeslvtd i com-
mission on his graduation this month from the
U.S. Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs,

After their honeymoon, the couple WlU reside
in Enid, Oklahomi where Lt, Del Vecchio will
take pilot trainlni and his wife wlU teach
In th# public school system.

Miss Bentley wed
in New Bedford fo
Michael Tabakin

MRS. MICHAEL P. TABAKIN
Miss Joan Margaret Bentley, daughter of

Mrs. Hamilton Bentley of New Bedford, Mass.,
"became the bride June 14 of Michael Peter"

Tabakin, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jack. Tabakin of
412 Morris ave.. Summit, formerly of Spring-
field.

The Rev. Ernst Brown officiated at die
Unitarian Church of New Bedford, A reception
followed at the Warmseaa Club.

Mrs. Robert Bussey of Pomfret, Conn., was
matron of honor. The groom's brother Arthur,
of Orlando, Fla., was best man. Usher was
William MaUoy of Bound Brook,

M M , Tabakin is an alumni of Kentt HIU
Preparatory School and Centenary College for
Women, She i i a computir programmer for
Food Fair t me. Her husband p-aduaiid from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and
Lafayette College, He'is an tlsttrical engineer
for m FhUideTpbia ElieMe Co,

- After-a wedding trip-to-jamaica, they wiU
make their home in Chester, Pa,

MRS. PHILIP DEL VECCHIO JR.

Garden Club wins
certificate of merit
for service to area

At the Governor Morris Inn in Morris town,
recently, the Garden Club of New Jersey
awarded to the Mountainside Garden Club,
represented by Mrs, W, Carl Winning, first
vice-presidant, and Mrs. Frank H. Whitaker,
program chairman for the past year, its
''CerOfleate of Merit—with Gold Seal1' for
service, regardless of distance, at Walson
Army Hospital and efforts at the Child Day
Care Center at Westfield".

Mrs. Tred E, Rosenstlehl, local president,
announced the following officers and chairmen
for the next year: president, Mrs. Rosen-
stlehl; first vice-president, Mrs. W. Carl
Winning; second vice-president, Mrs. William
H, Bonnet; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Don G. Maxwell; recording secretary, Mrs,
Roy T, Forsberg; treasurer, Mrs, Clifford
C. < Scheer;- members-at-large; > Mrs/ ' Bruce*
Henry and Mrs. Joseph A. McGroarty; awards
and exhibits, Mrs. Paul Li Halnes; birds,
Mrs. Samuel M. Klnney; civic proJectB, Mrs.
John B. Garber; conservation, Mrs, Courtland
r . Denney; garden therapy, Mrs. Paul L.
Holnes; historian, -Mrs. Don G. .Maxwell;
horticulture, Mrs. Frank H. Whitaker; hos-
pitality, Mrs. George A. Lewis; assistant
hospitality, Mrs. Eugene C. Hermann; Juniors,
Mrs. William II. Bonnet; membership, Mrs.
Joseph A. McGroerty; program, Mrs. Walter
C. Jackson; assistant program, Mrs, William
H. Bonnet; program committee, Mrs. George
A. Lewis and Mrs, Ronald M. Heymann;
properties, Mrs, Samuel M. Klnney;publicity,
Mrs. Edwin C, Hufnagel; sunshine and tele-
phone, Mrs. E. Harold Erickson; veterans'
military and hospital service; Mrs. Fcrd A.
Laile; ways and means, Mrs. Philip L. Young;
workshop, Mrs. William H. Bonnet; and year-
book, Mrs. Curtis G. Evil,
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CLOUD JULY 4th WEEKEND

Holiday Parlifl & Plcnlci
6 i « i • Mdviitii i• Sag SlTti• SarrlVinl Cind,

Grunbaehir Art Suppll.i* Hollmork I
Nareuii Grilling Card*

1 Monlag STATIONERY 2 Box.i }]
I PerftCf For Youf Comptri/

CAROL LANE
Echo Plaza Shopping Canter

SprinafUld • 3794811
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Girl for Sharps
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Sharp of Middlesex

became the parents of a daughter; Jennifer
Lynne, May 3) at Overlook Hospital, Summit,

"They"have~anOther"daughtet'-Deborah"Anne7"
Mrs, Sharp is the former Linda Hubach of
Alden road, Springfield.

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
H_EV_EB_A_SeBVlCe_CKAhC6

DR 9-6767
ISO Mountain Ave., Springing, N.J.

(J

SUr of NIIC« Tonight" show,
Johnny Carson, urges everyone
to join the ficht against cancer
with a generous ch«k to the_
American Canter Societj-."ET«7
little bit helps." says the top-
rated latc-nieht entertainer,
"but i bi[ bit helps more!"

arwy

SUMMER SALE
ON LADIES SHOES

AND HANDBAGS

• PALIZzio _
• CAPRINI
• PARADISE
• POLLY PRESTQN

VERY MARROW JO VERY WIDE,SIZES

771 MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD DR9-4100
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Classes in painting,

drawing, sculpture

planned in summer
New jersey1! fastest population growth Is

taking place In Ocean County, iccardin| to the
"Lakewood-Toms River Labor Arel ['roflle"
recently rdleised by the New Jersey Depart-
ment uf Labor and Induitry. Nevertlielgis, this
labor area (.OntiUni'd only 2.J percent of the
stnte's popul.itlun In lc)b6 and had higher an-
nual ivernije rateiafunempluymentthiuieitlier
New |rrspv or tlin Unitpri Stntei from 1956 to

I lie "I'r'jfllc," which Is the molt recent of
.i scrips of New Jersey labor areai, indieatea
that 'iceon I'minty's me.itestpopulaaongrowth
raw followed tlic completion of tliet.nrden State
r.u-kway in l^S-l. I com 1950 to I960 the pop-
illation doubled, and bet^un I960 and 196b it
ffrpw by over <I7 percent, Thii growth was ac-
-.iini'nninl by mcrrnswl ernpluyment mainly in
ill.- .'nnstnu'iliin, srrvli-e, and irndeindustries
tn p in i l . l i - i i .Ml i t i f i f.ir new r # « ( d p n t s In the

HIM.

r

• 5 * U 0

The route of the Newspaper Study Miss ion group as pursued through the USSR. The planes d id not , however, f ly across Ch inese terr i tory

os the mnp s tems tn ind ica te but f l ew e o r t f u l i y we l l w i t h i n the Soviet boundar ies.

Safety requires skill
lorlny's ilriving on hi|her speed express-

w.iys requires a degree of jud|ment, skill
and alertness unknown a few years ago, ac-
curding u> tlie Institute for Safer Living of
the -Vniariean Mutual Liability Insurance Com-
pany, Iqunlly iuipurtant as your own driving
ability is the condition of your car, Safe driv-
ing dem.inds top iriechanicai and top physical
performance.

A FEMININE LOOK
(Commen ta ry on q Study M i s s i o n from the A t l a n t i c to the P a c i f i c . .

but across the USSR) f

iiiillllllllillllllllliliiillilllllll by TRUDINA HOWARD i"»» 1 nillllliliilllliiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Steth In a Series
THE WAY NOT TO CO

In Bit snretch between TallinnontheAtlantlc
iide of the USSR and Nakhodka on thi Pacific
side, there were some 8,000 milei as our News-
piper Study Mis sion Group did it. From Moscow
to Nakhodka there were about 7,000, and while
it takes seven days and eight nighti on the
Trans-Siberia Express to go between the two
cities—it took us 17 days. And we flew most
of the way.

Oh, you say, that doesn't sound right! Oho,
quite right, If we had flown straight" through
from Moscow to Nakhodka it would have taken
only about two days with prop plane connect-
ing flighti, or 13 hours or IO by direct jet
flights—but we dawdled, We spent a day or
two hew ana there and took a train one nme,

We flew the only sirUne in the Soviet Union,
i.e., the government-owned Airfiot unkempt
ilrlinii , and took an overnight jaunt on the
government-owned unlikely Trans-Siberian
Railroad,

The planes were props or jets but were either
too hot or too cold with poor housekeeping, and
the train was deliciously old but ruined by new
Soviet touchei that didn't work,

* • •
AERFLOT AIRLINES has a weird system for

Its passengers. The southern portion of the
s,USaR,ill..across..,the,immense,stsetch froin.,

Moscow to the Pacific is hot in the late sum-
mertimi. By "hot" I mean even about 100
most of the Ume—which is a well-htated con-
dition, you must admit—but Aerflot even im-
proves on that, irid then promptly goes into
reverse, laughing all the while, I am convinced
that Aerflot does not have prop planes or Jet
planes. It has man-eating planes,

Aerflot planes pick the hottest part of the
airfield in the hottest part of the day to park,
and then they sit there getting uncomfortable
for passengers. When passengers are called
for the plane they wait In the sun until the door
finally opens. Then the plane gulp's thpm up
like a man-eating dragon and bang, the door
snaps snut again. But the plane sits there some
more. By comparison, outside, in the hot sun
standing on the hot pavement, it is cool. Out
that Is the system. You get on a hot plane, hot
people get Jammed in until there is not one

seat left (Soviet workers and military ridr
free on Soviet Aerflot), then the door is ilani-
mid shut and it is 30 to 45 minutes before the
plane even moves to take off. There is no ven-
tilating working, no air-conditioning, no fan
and no relief.

It is quite a harrowing experience,
When ail the passengers are soaked and pant-

ing and a few have fainted, the plane lifts off
and then within 20 minutes we ariallfreezlni.
There is no system for regulating the air flow
dnd the cold air from outside is spilling down
on our glistening wet skins from the vents in
the ceiling (which are now working,) and we are
quaking "in our seats. The dingily clad
stewardess has had the complaint so long She
already has newspaper torn to thi right size
and begins stuffing the vents automatically,
But it hardly helps, except that there is no
sharp blast heading straight at you. The only
comfortable ones, of course, are the four—
uups three pairs of lovebirds who are so busy
comforting each other they haven't felt the
cold. By the time we land we.are all wrapped
in something or other, whether it be a sweater,
coat, newspaper, scarf or each nther, I there
are no blankets perched on Aertloi Airlines)

and we are all candidates for pneumonia,
• * *

ON THE TRANS-SIBERIAN RAILROAD just
, the opposite ii, true,,Here, we are hotter,man

you-know-what all the time while enroute, and
aftir having survived the pneumonia threat,
almost succumb to luffocatlon,

SVe took the train frohi Khabarovsk to thi
port of Nakhodka where w,e boarded a Soviet
ship for Japan, When weatTivetflnKhabarovsk
it was morning and after touring the city in
about lOO-degree heat and trying to get a peek
at China some 30 odd miles away, we arrived
at the railway station about six and found the
train lolling in the hot afternoon sun,,.wtiat
else. It was nestled next to umpteen ft eight
ears loaded with equipment. War gear'1? A ha I
Ua, And we were not allowed to take pictures
either--strict ordefs from Sgt, R«la, our un-
flinching Communist ln-'I ourist escort.

Asa "matter of fact, Rala would not let us
take any pictures of the Trans-Siberia Rail-
way at all no matter what was next to it. She
had also suBgested at the beginning of the ffip

tiwt we'd best n>ii i.iie picmres of soldiers—
wlik-h we hail beer set-ing herif ,ind there,
"I hey dr. not Hl-e tn h.ive their pictureR taken"
slie salil, "anri nmy get jngry," bo tliose who
wnnrnd In rl" fin lnVWriy h.ift t" rir' so Sur-
repti!iuii'-.iy1 h.nh ,<n u.^nim of the soldiers
AND Raia, Most of the time we found them dis-
interested'and In groups, apparently sightsee-
ing themselves. Hut always, even in the hot of
summer, they were dressed in heavy olive
green woolens and knee high boots, and they
were hot under the collar anvw.iy, even without
being angry.

Everything was hot in Siberia, I he train
interior, tou, naturally, and nothing was in
the works for making it cooler either, nat-
urally. But it was an elegantly old train, even
though the engine undoubtedly was newer; it
was "electric ajong this stretch. The Trans-
Siberian Railway was completed in 1898 and
our cars were of that vintage I'm sure. Still
they were in good condiUon with nice old
materials and the bathrooms were the best,
beliese it or not, in the entire USSR. We
wert in a sletm-r, two to a room with a
connecting bath to the double room on the
other side. The beds were upper and lower
berths and soft as clouds. Out the ''new
breed1' had added the air-conditioning and the
fans, and they were NOT in goud condition,
naturally, We knew they wouldn't work betore
we tried thorn, and they didn't, So we turned
to the windows, and they—-were all screwed
shut.

What to do? It w.is ghastly in the train,
I bei;an "hangjng" from one window to the
next and finally one gave and came down
and the sweet fresh air poured in. We all
gathered around for a whiff and then along
came disaster. A conductor came along,

.,-,.,Jim "conductor" in .ttUiCBie. i i » young.,
girl in an ungainly black skirt and white
shirt and she crossly says "nyetl nyetl"
and closes the window. We count W.ten

i and back again, and when she d i p ^
around the bend, open that window
We do this routine at least five tlrh« and
finally she gives up. But by this lime mtny
of us are getting ill with tlie heat because
22 people cannot .ill gain the benefit of one
open window. Mercifully, at this point, one
woman discovers she has a screw-driver
in her purse on a key ring and one man
goes around and unscrews all the wind6ws.
Our herol And we have air, and relief.

So that is. how we got from coast to coast
in the USSR, but I will never travel without
an entire tool kit in the Soviet Union from
now on.

• • •

Next; The Cities

Spare
» I , C.lBilD AND1IWS . lfiir.m.i.1 U m i i .

THE MFAN1NG 01 MU'll-U iLNUS
When people discuss financial planning, they

also often discuss mutual fundi,
Invisonenti i re becoming more and more

popular, even with people of modest income.
And mutual fundi offer one of tlie most at-
tractive approaches to investment.

All things being equal, they're profitable,
they're reliable, and they're easy to get into.

When you place your money ins mutual fund,
you put a broad bait under it. That's because
the company handling the operation doesn't
commit you to a single stock, or even to a
single type of stock.

You don't Just have, let's say, oil or rail-
roads. You may have both of these plus such
things as mining, aerospace and broadcasting.

When a portfolio has some fifty or more
stocks In Its lilt, you know that most of them
are almost bound to be in good Shape no mat-
ter how die ball bounces on Wall Street, An
oil company might conceivably flounder, but
the industry isn't going to go under.

If you consider all the national industries,
you can le t that the chances of losing your
entire Investment are virtually nil.

That's the thinking behind mutual fundi, Any
decent fund will cover enough sound stocks
te.make.up ipr .those that may turn out to be „
unsound,
, ^ | e other side of thi coin Is that you won't

^become a millionaire overnight. Even tlie so-
.called go-go mutual funds are usually con-
ffeivatlve compared to the more daring prl-

speculitions on short-term market flue-

Thfc general principle Is to make sure of a
steady return over the years. In terms of a
decade or more, that can grow into four or
five times the original investment.

Since different mutual funds perform dif-
ferently, no one should select one without the
necessary Information, You may want to con-
sult a broker. If you prefer to do some read-
ing first, you might try the Harvest Years
Guide to financial Planning, You can get it
by sending 50c to Harvest Years Publishing
Company, Dep't, F, P., 104 t . 40th Street,
New York, N,Y, 10016,

Winery to open

for summer tours
i 'i-,-ih. rli.1.1! Win.- i c J L i r s ,

W.iSiniu. i . ' i ivi l lc , \ , 'I .li.iS a n -
n.'imci'fi i t s !-. u H in CM t u u r
Sv'htHiuie, l i f . . inn in | i J u n e .in,
f r c r s iukl i i J iuurKuf Vinc r i c . i ' s
oldrst Winers will be held from
in to 4 u'linil Monday through
Saturdis, ami I-ridgy evenings
from 7:45 to S:1S,

I hi' tour includes; a visit to
brotherhood's underground
cellars, die iaraest in the
country, to >cc cintury-old
cisks of wine and vaults uf
chaitipai'.m.1: highlights uf the
history uf wine-making with
pr.-ictic.il pointers, un me uf
wine in en..kin^ and serving;
jtid ;i fret,' wine

I heard that sigh of relief!"

I'OIUILATIUN CENTER
Almost half of Alaska's

25,U0U people live near An-
chorage, the state's largest
city.

y Only at >

Visit our now office
at

431 Springfield Ave.
Summit

paulsen travel bureau
201 ?731313

parking in ntr

#10< 3 1 " Brown Mil* J2" Brown#12? 311V Gold

ANY OF THE LAMPS ABOVE

list 515.95
mm MA.
PRICE S«».9S

$795, ,7
THIS AD jf

•918 40" 3 9 " «330. 34" *17l 35" Red

ANY OF ABOVE 4 LAMPS

WITH
THIS AD

1495
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8/B1E
QUIZ

••,j2"d 39" Cold ' »45l7 40H" Br.'Cw1 H4B 40h" AV7B

YOUR CHOICE-OF LAMPS
ABOVE

oim
list <T..l)o IMUCL Ml ' ) ' )

By MILT HAMMER HI

Rearrange the words or
combination of words with the
extra letter, and spell out tlie
name of a Bible character,
over the dashes. Example;
THESE plus R is ESTIIIiK.

1. HEAR phis S is ,
2. BEAT HASH plus Hi;
3. MINES plus 0 is ,
4. LEG MAIL plus A is-
5. SEES plus J is ,
6. NO BAT plus H l!J .

ANSWERS
•II.L0HVN '9 '3SS3f'S

• TROPic.M. nsii
• ,\yi: AHH.MS

• HIHDS

• PI- I MPPLII>

• v\i:spr,(.i\i.izK
IN <;oi.i> i-isn
IOH I-'MRS

FURNITURE GALUERIES}

TOP NATIONAL
BRAND APPLIANCES

MAGNAVOX [ 1 i FRIGIDAIRE

> g 5 * MOTOROLA

P I ADMIRAL

AMANA

CHRYSLER
• .••ii. i , ,

FEDDERS

M A J O R APPLIANCES
FOR THI HOME

COLOR T.V. • STEREO • WASHERS

DRYERS • REFRIGERATORS

FREEZERS • DISHWASHERS

AIR-CONDITIONERS '

i

••&&&&m

• Siiff.1 • Rrmlitanih • Phil-Mur • L»utrl
J.ll. Ilin-rh • .Vihslr) • Majr'lir • Lloyd • Ilf(h W

U.S. ROUTE 22 • UNION, N J . • 688-8441
Open <M<-nin»< 'til V - S i r . "Ill 6

THE SEA SHELL

^ — i • i • » ^ i | 4 '

" Our brand new collection of

is ready for you!

You'll take a big Step. Up to
Fashion when you select youi
wedding gown from our_newJfii!]
collection . . . now ready for you. Beaut i fu l Contemporary—model "_^fi.

7602 with huqe 295 sq in screen and
all color features Bbove Co&ts you less •
thdn comparable Color TV and Stereo
units purchased separately

• BRIDALS
• ATTENDANTS

• MOTHERS
• FORMALS

Personal i zed".\l leni ion
and (~MH\om Fitting

HOURS: Dally 10 io 9...Sot. 10 »o &

'8802 24" Amber H8S22

YOUR CHOICE OF LAMPS
ABOVE

n i K i i i . i .
l 'RU K *l I11")

FURNlfURE GALlftRIES
ROUTE 22, UNION, NJ. MU 8-55OO

213 ROUTE #22, GREENBROOK

STOP & SHOP OUR

RED TAG SPECIALS
5TORE-WIDE SAVINGS OH

LAMP5TABLE5-ART OBJECTS
ACCESSORIES ETC. ' -

(BET. Warr«nv[tlB & WdiMngton Avet.)
N*it to RothcKlld't

Phone 755-0005

" »

I . I *
*•>«*
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MRS, ANTHONY C. PENN

Linda Rakows/c/
fo wed Newarker
Mr, and M n . Peter j . Rakowskl of 869

Lafayette ave,, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Mils Linda
RikowskI, to Peter J. Dunn Jr., son of Mr,
and Mri, Piter j . Dunn Sr. of Newark.

The brtto^leet ii attending Marywood Col-
lege, Scranton, Pa.

Her (lines, an Army veteran, is attending
Newark State CoUege, UiUen,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
II items other than spot news ihould
in our office by noon on Friday.

Maureen Carbons
becomes bride in
Sunday ceremony
Mill Maureen Carbona, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Anthony J. Carbone of 612 Waihlngton
ave«, Kenllworth, wai married Sunday to
Anthony Charles Ptnn, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Charles Perm of Old Bridge,

The Rev, Edward Hennessey officiated at the
4;30 p.m. ceremony in St. Theresa's Church,
Kenllworth, A ricepHon foUowid at the Lynn
Restaii-ant, Elizabeth,

M n . Michael Favor of Linden was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs, Daniel Thomas
of Old Bridge, sister of the groom; Mrs. Alice
Binning of Springfield and Mrs, Evelyn
Ameiorsanq of Colonla, jo Ellen De Paid of
Hasbrouck Heights, a cousin of the bride, was
flower girl,

Richard Augustine of Old Bridge wai best
man. Ushers were Michael Favor of Linden,

"Douglas Aumick of Old Bridge and Daniel
Thomas, the broom's brother-in-law. The
bride's brother, Timothy Carbons, was ring
bearer.

Following a honeymoon ttip in the <winth,
the couple will reside in Piscaaway.

Final meeting held
by Post Auxiliary
I he Past Pre i ld tn t s Club of the Michael

A, Kelly Post 2433, V.F.W, Auxiliary of
I nlon, held its final monthly meeting of the
season at the home of Mrs , Michael Vlparina,
314 St. John pi,, Union, with Mrs , Charles
Uaneko, president, presiding,

Mrs . Thomas Brennan conducted the opening
prayer, A welcome was extended to the im-
mediate past auxiliary president Mrs . John
Joyce. Mrs , \ iparina, t reasure r , collected
assessments which were added to the special
cancer fund.

Mrs, Alfred Stiirt, social activities chai r -
man, announced plans for a theatre and dinner
party to be held by the ladles in September,

Members of the past presidents club were
hostesses at a reception held for the out-
going and newly elected president and of-
ficers of the auxiliary at the post home. High
street and Kirkman place, Union. Mrs , John
Polnik, Mrs , E r n t i t Andersen and Mrs,
Michael Viparlna were in charge of ref resh-
ments. The next meeting of tHe ladies club
will be held Sept, 9 at the home of Mrs,
Ernest Anderien,

NiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiinniimnmm IMHIIIIII

SPECIAL
Genuine Leather Covered Briar

PIPES
Calfskin and Pigskin

LARGE SELECTION OF
'•;..;. PAFIR BACKS

TOM'S
SMOKE SHOP

974 STUYVilANT AVI,
UNION

« ilS-4334
HI II If 1111 IHilNffllH

Court Immaculate lists
chairmen for program
A buiineis meeting of Court

Immaculate Heart of Mary
1360. Catholic Daughters of
America, wai held June 17 in
St. Michael's auditorium,

. Union. Mrs, Adrian Burke,
grand regent, renounced that
the court will parttcipate in a
new leven fold involvement
program. She announced the

..nwniSj.ottthe JepaetmentaL
chairmen.

They are Mrs. DonaM
Ebert, program chairman!
Mra. William Taylor, per-
sona! involvement chairman:
Miss Rosemary Kohlhepp,
personal sancUfieatlon chalr-
mon, co-chairman, Mrs, John
Beimel membership, Mrs,
James Cnppito, Mri, Robert
Higging and Mrs, Salvator
Amalfe, co-chairmen; Mri.
John Boyle, roitoration in
modesty in dress- Mri,
Charlei Boyle, retreats; Mrs,
Joseph Cantaiupo, public r e -

lotions, assistant, Mrs, An-
thony bandana; Mrs. Robert
Donnelly, membership tea,
eo-Ghairmin, Mrs, Frank
Welshopi and Mrs. Frank
D'Alia; and Installaaon of offi-
cers, Mrs. Henry Chemedlin,
co-chairman, Mrs . Marttn
! I ayes, _

Ecumenical Involvement,

PRESCRIPTION
PERFECTION

fdmards

hen your doctor prescribes special shoes or shoe
djustments for your child, your first concern is that
' '..prescription be followed to the letter In addition
ts Important'that such shoes give maximum com-

soft and pliable and are properly fitted.

shoe stores are-equipped (by-training or invert-
I to fill a doctor's prescription as if~should be

\We are. We carry a complete line of fduMrdj
^Pedic shoes, designed by specialists who know little
1 "feet. So bring your youngsters' shoe prescriptions to

its . . . where there is an
Pedic shoe to meet

Broprescription_need .
1 expert fitters to guarantee
>'proper size every time.

Fihc Footwe«r for (he Entire Family
•nd PcrsontHicd Fitting by

MANNY FRIEDMAN &. KEN REDVANLY

1030 Stuyvtsont Avenue, Union
MU 6-5480

Monday o m ) Frldov Evening! Until 9 p.m.

. M i , . , , , . d p M . X j o f l g ,
ehalrmam Share the Faith
program, Mrs. Charles Boyle,
co-chairman, Mrs, Peter
PlsilanftNeighborhQod Dia-
lope , Cithollc Press, Mrs.
Joseph Cantalupor^halrman,
Mrs. Anthony Dondona, co-
chairman.

Civic Involvement, Mrs,
Robert Raymond, chairman;
living rosary, Mrs, Arthur
Ooetschius; development of
patriotism, legislation, Mrs.
Howard Leary; public affairs,
Mrs. John Pleyk; voeaHoni,
Mrs, Charles Boyle civil de-
tense, highway safety, Mrs,
Raymond Mayers women for
decency, Mrs, DonUnick Cle-
mentonij cooptr»flon wim na-
tional Catholic rural life con-
ference, Mri, Edward Cwlk-
linski; Vlemam, Mrs, Frank
Smitoro, co-chairman, Mrs.
•Anthony ' ViHanoviv

Social involvement, Mrs.
Charles Berry, chairman;
service to handicapped and
underprivileged, Mrs. Will-
iam Voetsch; war on poverty,
civil rights, Mrs, W. S, Dar-
row, co-chairman, Mrs, jo-
seph Kunz; apostolate of tfie
aged and bund, family life
apostolate, Mrs, Frank LI.
brizzi, co-chalrmin, Mrs,
Frank Novik and Mrs, Robert
Drew; veterans' affairs, Mrs,
Edward Hondo, co-chalrmin,
Mrs, Matthew Bellero and
Mrs. Henry Russell,

Educational Involvement,
Mrs, A, John Martin, ehair-
mani scholarshipi, Mrs,

- f r a i r VV'Hlihoplr^story Tfid'
discussion clubs, Mrs, jostph
Biizaro; speaker's bureau,
Mrs, Anmeny Dondona; lead-
ership, training, liberty, Mrs,
Charles Murray, co-chair-
man, Mrs. Robert Drew,

Charitable Involvement,
Mrs, James Cordon, ehalr-
man; mlsiion acflviBisT^lrS, '
Edward Stonack, co^halr-
man, Mrs. .\ndrew ToMa; re-

. lief for peace projects, Mrs,
John Veils and, Mrs, Louis
Giordano; edueaaon of
priests, Mrs. Edward Har-
rington; disaster relict, mul-
tiple charities, Mrs. Ardiur
Goetschius and Mrs. John But-
ler.

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPES
«TALL TO WALL

7 Full Width, of Drop*.

FEET
WIDE

rQ95
J7

TRAVERSE STYLE oiid
UP TO 90" _LOKC.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
OR
CALL
FOR SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

CALL 371-7373

avon
decorators
* 1 5 WILL ROSD

IRVINGTQN
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Mlffi ANTOINETTE T. VITALE

Antoinette Vitale
engagement is told

Mr, and Mrs, Charles E, Vitale j r . of 200
Lafayette ava,, Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Antolnitte
Theresa Vitale, to Leonard Nell Latona, ion

50th anniversary
for Richard Halls
marked with party
Mr, and Mrs, Richard J, Hall Sr, of 989

Union ter,, Union, celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary at a party Saturday at the
home of their son and daughter-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs, Charles E, Hull of 697 Plnewoodrd,,
Union,

Co-hosti for the party were the couples
other children: Mr, and Mrs, Daniel V, Hall
of 10! jean ter,, Union; Mr, and Mrs, Richard
j . Hall Jr. of Middlesex and Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Ashworth of Freehold, The couple have
11 grandchildren.

Also present were Mr, and Mrs, Patrick
Dugan of Bayonne. Mrs, Dugan was mniH of
honor at the Hall wedding.

The Halls ware married June 11, 1919 at
the Church of the Immaculate Conception,
Eliza be tli, Mrs, Hall is the former Laura M,
Smith of L nlon.

Mr. Hall is manager and director of Drake
College of Business, Elizabeth, He IS a former
vlee-presldent of the Union Township Board
of Education, A member of the Elizabeth Coun-
cil Knights Of Columbus, he is a past faithful
navigator of the John Dawson Cllmary Shea
Assembly, fourth rtegrae, of the Knijhts of
Columbus,

of Mr, and Mrs, C, F, Norton of ISA) Ashwoofl
ter,. Union,

The bride-elect was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
attended Union College, Cranford, She is am-
ployed as merchandlie coordinaior for the
F, W. Woolworth Co., Millburn,

Her fiance, § iraduate of Union High School,
is employed by the Automatic Switch Co,,
Florham Park,

A Feb. 14, 1970 wedding Is planned.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD J. HALL SR,

Holiday deadline
Because of the July 4 holiday next Friday,

particular care is adviped in submitting ma-
terial to thii newspaper for the July IDI i i iu i
in advance of the usual Friday deadline, All
organlMBonal, social and other news items for
the July 10 issue should be submitted by next
Thursday, July 3,

Mells have girl,
father from Union

A daughter, I riederike Wil-
helmina Mell, was born May
25 at the Hospital Center at
Orange to Mr. and Mrs, Dar-
rell Jon Mell o,' Llewellyn
Park, West Orange, Mrs. Mell
is the former Christel Weller

. -Thursday June 26, i960 ,

Mrs, Stein picked
as confab delegate

Mrs. Alfred Stein of 959 C.aldweU ave, wiU •
represent the Unlun i linpter of tlie American
War Dads Auxiliary at the national conven-
tion, Oct. 9-12, in St. Joseph, Mo, Selected
ai alternate delegate was Mrs, Joseph Leu-
ser.

The Union Cliapter also reported this week
that all reservations were taken for Satur-
day's bus trip to the Kutztown, Pa,, I oik
Festival.

At die group's mondily meeting last Tues-
day, Mrs, Stein, as president, appointed the
nominating committee members. Mrs, jamrs
Tormay is chairman of the committee, which
includes Mrs. Leuser and Mrs, John Wolf,
The committee will report at the Sepn 8
meeting at the home of Mrs, Paul Brandt,
914 Pennsylvania ave.

Letters of appreciation far the group were
received recently from the Sadie Sacks Day
Nursery, the L yons \ eterans Hospital and
from Care, Inc.

Seven auxiliary members attended the Flag
Day ceremonies last Thursday, which were
sponsored by the l-nion Lodge 1583 of Elks.
Mrs, LJrundi, Mrs, Michael Canonlco, Mrs,
I urien ! jiwrence and Mrs. Stein participated

of tsse* ! ells,
Mr. Meli is the son of Mr,

and Mrs. William Mell of 2592
Allen ave,. Union, The baby's
paternal great-grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. Kred L, Ruppert
Sr,, l i ven ISM Walker ave,,
Union, •

N 6 I D N I L P ' Find the RIGHT
p«rton »rit, o Worn All. Coll
4M.7700,
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Co fe fh t Recii Thli Sslurday .-
Doily Bu. S.rvic. To

MONMOUTH RACE TRACK
yi i &3(d.n Slow fofbwoir

r Ps'ff, khidyi i i and Infsrmaiisn;

Shan Una*

NIESEL'S
Union Contet, Union

688-9141
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiir

U.I.OOVT. INWICTID-OVIN IIAOT OIAD1 A

SAUSAGE I S T 6 9 E LIVERWURSTSP S 9 £

SLICED BACON 8 5 C FRANKS it%* 8 9 C

IJfUl'l PIMM

FRANKS AIL MAT

r

ntu unrean _
LrTTLEHtCK CLAMS Z
ttutiiim

FLOUNDER FILLET

ESMII l U t

ROAST BEEF
IlUSTfl&UTf tnSB

LUNCHEON MEAT
wnnsirRBiun

SWISS CHEESE
nOBt UK

COLESLAW

»« Ground C t i m *
39 Cantornta Roast
S9< California Steak
If Shoulder Steak
% Chuck Hllet

lONILEII

lONILISS

SALADDRISSINC 3 8 7 C SALAD DRESSING U 55
iuninutuniiai « , t , . _ _ ««,«m _ •

SALADDRISSINC 3 8 7 C CHOCK r u n 0'NUTS 7 7

SAVARiN : ;« !«

,,

•

UBI tun incnii lucti .

WAX BEANS 4
GREEN BEANS 3 '
BIET/CHICKENS''

H»ri Pitt rift

Amer. Slices
KTYPACKSTIX 1" 75C 1 8 '.7/

Swiss SUCES ' 49C fv

CRIEM GIANT

Qreen Peas

5 I

FRANKFURTERS

CODFISH STEAKS

trkw&iA^&Ytmigm

" V H ISH f tOI IDA VIN! BIPENID

Sweet corn I Honeydews

{. WATERIttlONS - « 99CR0MA1NELETTIICE...18^4
LEMONS 1 0 4 9 C ORANGES 1 2 5 9 C

PINK MEATEO i

White Bread
FgSS^^li-V-^^^^W-st-^-Jii —r>

M R S

' lADCtlTKl-COLB M « H i

POUNDCAKE
< IIKT im run rintu

1 APPLE PIE

t H ) »B. WHITE BREAD TST
LOMA PLASTIC

French Fries Fruit Drinks Waste
Basnet

W l l H i O U K J N B i i O W

SroniDPCvrATolsZ1'''1 6 9 C PRETZELS 2 6 9 C

CHEESERAVlOlf 8 5 C JffFYJACKS 4 5 C

CHOC. ECLAIRS 4 9 C ICE CREAM BARS 5 9 C

CHEESE PIZZA 5 9 C FUDGICLES S 9 C

WHOLE ONIONS 3 9 C Mixed Veg. 3 X $ 1 0 0

mim- mumutct _ J-QQ nrmu _^ __

Nescafe Instant - $ 1 " SAVARIN :: 73C

AT O«»HO UNION

flppld X-Dry
SKIN BRACER J 5 9 C Q-TIPS ' • 5 9 C

FEMIRON 7 9 C TOOTHp"ASfr ' 3 9 e

Jl tou-OK <moo l a i 1.1 ,UNI JinV

ALUMINUM
CHAISE rM ALUMINUM I

M* — CHAW

i L'j

"^ 1 ^ -

nxti HIKTTVI n n u i . M« I U wt BJirvi nc MCHT TO UWT ouAtnnii

UNIOM

SPRINGFIELD -
5 Poinii Shopping C«it*t at O i n t m i l Si. • Open lat* Thvri.-Fri. 1 Sal, 'fll 9 p.m. OPt. Jt.HDAY 9 A.M. ID 2 P.M.

C*n«al Cn tn Shopping C«nt*r, HbUm 8. Mountain A»...-Op»n MstlJay Ihni Thm,6ay,9 a.m. to 9p.m., FilSay 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Solutdoy, 8 a.m. I * 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 . • . • . ' ta ( f i , ,

Vl . i t you, TfipU-5 R«l>a>ptlMi C « * . , Modlun Shopping Contai, Main & Dwfof, ModUon.

Ol>*n Thun. , ' t i l 9 p.m. All R«J*BBtJon Canton cloto

r
I



Gardening
starts with

N. j . College Fund
lists contributions

safety tips , . j
^ - .JLuJL- as drive nears end

45,000 WOMEN
KNOW... THERE'S ONLY

ONE EAR PIERCING CENTER
They know wher» th« largeil , f ins j i eolUei ien n(
fairings (or pierced ears can be found in aviary
price rsngs, They know tge where ear piercing ts •Hsrt
!s i§ , psinissi ond fsmsrksbly insspens i ve,. ,
only $2,00 with any purehm. of 15,00 of morii.,, » !>• . .
. o r i are pisfged in tha moil sterile atmsiphpr*
by a regiitered nurse.

GET IN THE KNOW...VISIT
EAR PIERCING CENTER TODAY!

EXCLUSIVE AT EAR PIERCING CENTER

CRANFORD «

Genuine white or pink | M U U
CORAL ROSE EARRINGS V reg, 9,60

Yaw
Ueremo

17 ALDEN STREET, CRANFORD

Our Only Iscatiami CtOnford • jeriiy City • Naw Hov.n, Conn.

It's thit wonderful time of
year again—Spring, The flaw-
eri are in bloom, Ths bird's
on the wing and the grasi
haa grown tali and mangy, In
need of cutting.

But before you start another
leason of lawn mowing, the
National Safety Council iug-
geetg that you read theae hints
for a gafer, ai well ai more
beautiful, lawn,

A spring check-up li in
order for a power lawn mower
that hag been lying unused all
wlnlif, says Hani Grigo, tech-
nical consultant In tha Coun-
cil's home department.

Be sure that guards are all
In place, that the blade Is
sharp and firmly attached, the
wheels and handle are fastened
rightly in place, and all con-
ttolf are working properly.

Also note whether the
mower leaves a stain of gaso"
line after it has been standing
for a while. If It does, cheek
the gas tank and lineg to sea
U a leak has developed during
the winter.

The operator might do weli
to check on himself, too, cau-
tions Crlgo. Is he wearing the
proper clothes f6r using a
power lawn mower? Loose,
baggy slacks are out: tile cuffs
might get caught on the ma-
chine. "

II an operator li in doubt
about the safety rules for
operating a power lawn
mower, he should dig out his
owner's manual and brush up
on the rules. If the owner's
manual has been thrown out
with the garbage of several
years past, you can obtain a
similar booklet by wriUng to
the National Safety Council,
425 N, Michigan ave,, Chic-
ago, I1L 50611,

The New jersey College Fund Association
has received contributions totaling $325,410
In its 1968-69 campaign, according to a report
made by PeWln j . Paul, chairman of the board
of the Beneficial Finance System and Associa-
tion president, at thi organization's annual
meeting in the new Mahoney Library at the
College cf Saint Elizabeth, Convent station.

Haul pointed out that the campalp will end
officially Monday and that another $30,000 in
corporate gifts is expected by then. In acknowl-
edging theflnanclal support to New jersey's
private colleges and universities from business
and industrial "corporations, Haul said, 'This
June more than 6,000 young men and women
are receiving degrees from'the 12 colleges
and universities of the Association, a sharp
Increase over the number that graduated a
year ago. The majority if this year's gradu-
ates have indicated they will remain here in
New jersey to assume careers in business
and industry, in research, in teaching, govern-
ment and other vital areas of the New jersey
community.

"These college graduates," Paul said, "are
vitally needed to fill important posiOons re-
quiring a college background in New jersey
which continues to experience a period of rapid
and dynamic business and industrial growth,

''It costs our member colleges, each o( which
is independeni and nun-tax-supported, a great
deal of money to provide a college educaliun
to these young people." he said, "and it is
gratifying to see the continuing ,uid growing
interest and support of New Jersey business
.md industry in helping inr crillpgps finanrp
fhfiir important wurk;,

"It I? the hopt1 of the Board of Trustees
of this Association that mure and more New
jersey corporations will join in this effort
to see that the 12 colleges and unuirsitles
of the Associadun are given theneei'St;iry sup.
part to cirry on their important work and in-
sure New Jeriey of a sttong private sector
of private education,"

Ml gifts made through the Associati™ are
divided 60 percent equally and 40 percent ac-
cording to eachyear'senrollmentatthepartic-
ipating colleges.

The members of die Association are: Bloom-

ThurBday June 26, 106U-
fleld ( allege, Caldwell College, lenlennryl al-
lege. College of bjini 1 li/iibeth, Urtw I m-
ierslty, tpeorgion Court Lolleye, Munmouth
'. 'Jlluge, Rider I allege, inint let t r ' s IMnyv,
Setan Mall Unlversltv, Union Culli-ni- and I p-
sala Cullege.

V, U, Mnttin, M.U., I'resident of lluffniann-
LoRoche Inc., WAS elected president uf the Ni»
jersey College I und AiaOciaUun for thuisMW.
"n fiscal >e,ir beginning July 1,

CG Auxiliary movies
offered area e/ubs
\n oiler to provide speakers and films on the

work of the Coast Guard and its \uxlliary lias
been extended to organizations in this urea by
Division 111, Coastguard \uxlliary, it was an-
nounced this week byCustave H. Winans, publif
rplatinns officer (?<S6.4318),

I he \uiiliary, at curding to (apt. Lloyd
buehhuli, runs safe-boating cuur^es, patruls
rivers and other waters and screens candidates
for the Coast Guard Academy, New 1 ondon.

SPARKLING

BAKERS

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Cool Co

mW Low! lew? Spring

Prices On Oil Burner

Installation

"Kingston Corel Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD, UNION, N.J.

THRIFT SHOP
is open

READY TO SERVE YOU AND YOUR
FAMILY WITH THE FINEST BAKED
GOODS AT

REDUCED PRICES!

GRAND ARNOLD
OPENING I I B , WHITE
SPECIAL BREAD

ftg,
39*

NOW

23'
PHONE 687-9165

2321 Rt#22 *-Bo-dL(J,,, Union
(Across from Union Drive-ln)

DINING and DANCING
Storting July 4th.

THI ROYAL TEINS
Buiinciiman'i Luncheon Mon-Frl.

YOUR HOSTS Ed Hgutnar & Tom Nufrls

SKYLINE LOUNGE '
NORTH AVE, EAST, ELIZABETH (1 bleak isit of Rt. «1) J

PHONE 354-9658 W

m
pests?
call...
WESTERn
TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL

731-8000
WIST ORANGi — 475 Prospect Avo,
Next to the Essex Green Shopping Plait

233-4100
™ 1048 Route 22

UN group urges
work program

A "World Emplgymaru Pro-
pmm" aimed at providing pro-
ducflve Jobi for the planet1!
povrtng population hai been
launched under the United Na-
tions auspices. Thi propam
has been drafted by the Inter-
national Labor OrianizaHon
lor discussion at Its current
conference in Geneva,

LO, which nmrki its 50th
amUversary this year, will
help govtrnmenu define their
unemployment problems and
then help to formulate solu-
tions. Including ffalnlng pro-
Jecti, Ai 1LO Director-Gen-
eral Qivld A, Morse explains
the challenge.

protpectt
come looking

All-inclusive
O FAMILY
entertainment
0 CENTER

IVIagnavox.
O FINE r*m § I I i

FURNITURE 1 r\ FliiiAi f H ^

STEREO THEATRE

WHIN YOU USI THE
CLASSIFIED PAGES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NI1D,

Coll

TO PLACE YOUR AD

AIR
CONDITIONERS SWEAT!

SUFFER!

FOR ALL MAKES ,
8. MODELS /

k Ch*ck Evaporator
k Chack Ducti and Louvrvi
i Ctiack Blav»r
i Oiack Csnd*ni
k Ch«ck Mounting Brack

fcClitck Filling!
4 Ch.ck Dtlv. B . l l .
AChtck Pullay Lin.-up
& Chick Far All L tak l

ALL
FOR
ONLY.. .

PLUS PARTS &
Fr*t>n (K nt«Ud)

SIZZLE!
SUMMER'S A
S C O R C H E R -
As You Know
BUTEASCO

HAS SOMETHING

THAT'LL KEEP
YOU C-OO-L,
REAL COOL!

AS LOW AS

A1969^
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER PLUS INSTALLATION

FRONT END WORK
Front End Align**) - Including

Cat Mr a Uiflmaw • To* In & To* Out $ 9 . 9 5

AUTO GLASS
Wmdihi.ldj . Door Glasi

Window Regulator! Rtpgirrd

• CONVERTIBLE TOPS
• SHOCK ABSORBERS
• BRAKES
• MUFFLERS

~» CUSTOM INTERIORS

CHAXQK ttl
EASCO

CALL
322-6787 •

FOR

FREEPICKMJP

1766 ROUTE 21 SCOTCH PLAINS
. M.ie la t i ef SfeM

mom
BIGGEST PICTURE

295 sq. in, screen

QUICK-ON
"instant" pictures and sound

BRILLIANT COLOR
, . , for vivid, more natural

pictures I

Solid-state

STEREO FM/AM RADIO
. . . for thrilling

listening .enjoyment..

ONLY

TRUE
STEREO PHONOGRAPH

lets your records last a lifetime I

sRgnso rto

COSTS YOU LESS
than Color TV and Stereo units

purchased separately

Why settle for less—whan you can enjoy tht pleasure of superb
color TV viewing and stereophonic listanlng—for so little I In addition
to color TV features listed, Contemporary model 7600has: exclusive
Chromatone which adds dspth to color, warmth-to black and whitt;

uT!fiet^utomat1cally"k-e#^^ictareTpor#rAmom
Sound Stabilizers—for optimum performance; plus 3 I.F, Stage Bonded
Circuitry Chassis for lasting reliability. Quality stereo features include:
15-Watts undistorted music power; AFC for drift-free FM, Uoudness,
Stereo Balance, continuously variable Bass and Trsbli Controls; stereo-
cast indicator; plus precision record player that banishes discernible,
record and diamond stylus wear. So put some thrilling Color into your
life , , , and beautiful music into your home—with a Magnavox Stereo.
Theatre, Choose from over IS magnificeht styles.

Come in . . . select f rom over 40 Magnavox Color TV styles . , . f rom only



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —

Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?
Find Antique Mugs?

Alter Coats, Renting Boats -
Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters

Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding —

Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FIND IT FAST IN THE

WANT ADS
the fast place to look for

everything
A • ^ ^

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD * UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER' VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR mm,t, n»mPMI • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER minimm) 'MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM. . . OR CALL US
IMIIIf—•••————-«

F i v e f5 l Words 01 A v t f o g i L e n g t h Wi l l F i i Qn One L i n e For Ex t ra L o n g

Words A l l o w T w o ' 2 i Spoces F igu re You- C o s ! By M u l t i p l y i n g The Number

Of Words By IBs Min imum Charge $3.20. JO Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP

| 1291 Slupeioni A»e , Union, N J

ad

1

U i; ii
additienai wgrdi arr f fgu!* fd ; QMgch u e s - i f s i h f r i iH

.Git'.:„

Ad . . . T ^ i i l i j . . . . . . . .Fet InirMisn |*srf.ng

nl inilgifd ( I Coih I I Chuk i • Menjf Oidc.

. i Dsfc-! Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication

..V.VL

t

I
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'Greetings' begins

second week at Art
"Greetings," adult fUm about the now-

generation, is being held over for i second
week at the Art Theater, IrvingtonCenter, with
its aisociati feature, ^'10-30 p.m., Summer,"

Filmed In color, "Greetings" pokes fun at
the draft, war and computer dating, among
other newsworthy events, johnathan Warden,
Robert De Niro and Cerritt Graham have lead-
ing roles, Brian De I'alma directed the picture.

Miss Van Vooren ends-
Denis Darce/ to begin
Momqut Van Vooren with Will B, Able, cur-

rently appearing at the Meadowbrook in Cedar
Grove will make her last appearance ln"lrms
La Douce" this Sunday night.

Following a week's vacation the Meadow-
brook Dinner Theater will start rehearsal for
its summer special, "The Las Vegas Laugh-
In" (.tarring Dinise Da reel, Pinky Lee and
"The Vegas I ovelle§" which opens WMnssrtav.
July 16,

GREEK, TO YOU
About 12 percent of ail Engllih words item

from the Greek language.

Do/if tie' h added

to Castle screen
The Castle Theater in Irvington Center is

featuring "Doctor Dollttli," matinees daily
(with the exception of Sunday), "Doctor Po-
llttle" stars Rex Harrison and Samantha bggar.

The evening billi dally and all day Sunday
at the Castle will be ' The Shoes of the fisher-
man," motion picture version of Morris West's
best seller about the Vatican set In the future,

Antnony yuinn poro'iyi the Pontiff, Other
iteUar roles are assumed by 1 mrenceOlivier,
Uskar Werner, David Jensen, VlttorlnneSirn,
I eo MeKern and Sir John OieUjud.

The pieti're »i> phologrnphed in ceior and

Twin bill showing

at Hillside theater
'Taper Lion," and ̂ "The Thomas Crown

Affair," are being shown on a double screen
hill at the Maytair Theater, Hillsidethiiweek.

"Paper hion,* which was based on ('purge
I'limpton'i book about the DeB-olt Lions' pro-
fessional football team, stars Alan Alda and
Lauren Mutton, and members of the real Detroit
1 ioni, rilmed in Color, the mdrtu wRSrtlreftwi
hy Alex March,

"The Thomas Crown Affair," slurring Steve
McQueen, and fay Dunaway, Is a comedy-
drama about a rich Boitonlan who maiter-
mlnds a bank robbery. Norm on jewl §<M1 direct-
ed the picture, which was filmed In color.

POSTAL XONES
The U, S, Poit Office has

five postal delivery zones In
New Jersey, They are based
in Camden, Jersey City, New-
ark, Paterson tnd Trenton,

-Amplt Parking* Log« Smoking
~ MAIN ST.

Wlnnerof Two Academy Award.
FRANCO ZEFFIItELLi'S

"ROMIO I, JULIIT"
One of the moil acclaimed film I.
In Color • E«C(li«nl Pof All.

MAYFAIR
NO, BROAD ST. , H I L L S I D E

"PAPER LION"
A Inn Aldti

'Thomas Crown Affair"

H U D OVER) SECOND SENSATIONAL WEIK!

"ANIMPIRTININT,
DELICIOUS SATIBEl"

Greetings
IBRINOFIILB *

MEUNAMERfflUN-PETER FINCH

1O.3ORM.
Hummer

TICHMCOIM"

Zeffirelli hit
at Ormont
" R o m e o and J u l i e t , "

Franco ZefflrelU's runaway
favorite wltt the teen set and
adults, opened yesterday it tile
Ormont Theater, East Orange,
The picture, based on one of
William Shakespeare's most
popular plays, was photo,
graphed In color, and the
younger generation seeml to
identify with the youthful
Romeo and Juliet's battle
against their elders against
hazardoui odds.

Stellar roles are assumed
by Olivia Hussey, Leonard
Whiting, Milo O'Shea, Pat
Heywood, John McEnery, Mi-
chat! Yorik and Natasha
Parry,

DAILY
A12P.M-

8-30
(SUN.7--30)

-CK Radio

SWEET
» wtvKat. pitiunt • HcmiecuM* • MMM_' p«iWisiON«»iitN f uti DIMENSIONM, M U M

CCLUSIVi NORTH ffl
| JERSEY SHOWING

ALL SEATS RESERVED.

etttra
1RVINBTOH, N.j.
PHONI ) 7WIM_

AIR-CONDITIONED
NOW PLAYING

Mstliiii Oily

DOLITTLE
ivilligs

'THE SHOES

OF THE
FISHERMAN'

AT iOTH AIR.CONDITieNID THIATHS

BELLEVUE&RIALTO
VA!4JY»D,*IHAIVUi MCTM UST IRQ AD ST.

UPPER MONTCUIB 11 WESTFIELP

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE...
BY MAIL...OR...PHONE. BELLEVUE 744-1455.
RIALTO 232-1288. TWO SHOWS DAILY.MATINEIS
2 P.M. EVENINGS, 8:30 (Sun. 7:30)

WINNER! 3 ACADEMY AWARDS (
muom 1EST ACTRESS KATHARINE

KATHARIN6 HSPBURN

JOHSrASTU

SK&. S T O C K . « . . . . \ i r . ! l TIIRRY.-—«.

TIMOTHY DA1KK ' AN'TIIOKY rlOTKIM

RESERVED SEATS ON SAtE AT BOX OFFICE . .
BY MAIL, v:. OR . . . PHONE. BELLEVUE744-U55.
RIALTO 232-1188:

MORRISTOWN

AlR-eONDITlONID

ACADEMY AWARD
BEST ACTRESS'!

1 Showt Daily-
J:30 t'-m- k 8:30 p.m.
Reserved Seati ptow

Al Boi Order 4
Dy Mall.

BARBRA STREISAND

UNN/
G5BU

EXECUTIVES r.od our Wint
Adiwhtfihifingsmplefiii, ireg
abeyf youfitlf for an If 13*501
Coll ^86-7700, doily ts 5:00.

UAT.NITE

STOCK CARS
* 35-Lop Mod-Spts.
* 2S.Lopi Lmtj.-Spti.
* 8-Thrilling Ivtnt i

WALL STADIUM
AT THI J iRSi t SHORE

(201) 681-6400
4 Btlmsr, N, J

Route 34

The Finish Line
Dining *?oom *. Cczkfail Loung*

461 RetcvilU Av*.. Nework
«* Boii.'.: . M«n'. Luncheon

From t l :3P <o 2:30 PiM-
• Dinhtri •

From 5 to 10 P.M.
Out Sped oily

LOBSTERS 1 STEAKS PRIME RIBS

Fw R»nivotioni call 181-7778

NOW OPEN

GLORIA CHU
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY

COCKTAILS
& ORI INIAL CUiSINI

ROUTE 22.-i
SPRINGFIELD

•SPECTACULAR DREAM SEQUENCE—Shirley MacLaine dances to the music of "I'm A
Brasi Band," to highlight dream in scene from lavish "Sweet t hflrify," roddshow musical
In Technicolor, which opens an exclusive North jersey engagement it the S'nion Theater
in Union Center tonight. Miss MacLaine shared itardnm with Chita Rivera, Spibb> K<tye,
Ricardo Montalban and Sammy Davis j r . The motion pienirp is derivM fmm th# em.ish
Broadway musical. Seats are by reservations only,

ailllHIIIIIUIIIIIIllllllli'l'ill'lillllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIllllllMIIMllllllllllllllllllli

I Theater Time Clock \
RiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiililiiHiiiiiHiiIiiiliiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiHiimMUiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiitiiiniiiitiimiiiuifiiHIiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii iiHHmiimiimiiiiiiiiiMliiffi

•\!I U m e s l i s ted are fiir -
nished by the thea t t r s ,

• • *

ART (Irv.)—CREf-TlNUS,
Thur, , Mnn,, Tiiiis,, ", 10:
Sst,, • ;1S, 10:15; Sun,, »:4i,
7, 10; 10:30 V'M, SUMMtR,

Holiday deadline
Because of the J uly 4 holiday

next Friday, particular care Is
advlied In submitting material
to this newspaper for the July
10 issue In advance of the usual
Friday deadline. Allorganija-
tlonal iocial and other new!
Items for the July 10 issue
should be submitted by next
Thursday, July 3,

CARPINTERS, ATTENTION!
Sill your.ell to 30,000 Inmiliei
with a Isw.gpif Wan! Ad. Call
6M.7700

Ihur . , Mon,, lues. . K;3Q: hr i , ,
^*>U, R:-1S; Sun,, ?, *•: W, RtVl,

* • *
CASTLfc. ( l r \ . ) — D U C 7 O R

n u l l T T 1 > , Tliur,, f r i . .
Mon.. l u e s . , 1:«V Sat., 12,
2;i0; THfc SHUEs 01 T !#
F1SHFRMAN, Thur., Frl , ,
Sat.. Mon., Tues.. 7, 0:4.1;
Sun,, 1:20, 4, 6:40, 9:20.

* * *
COMMUNITY ( M o r r i s -

town)— FUNNY GIRL, Thur.,
[ r i , p Sat., Sun,, Mon., T i ie i , ,
Wed,, 2:30, 8:30.

* • *
CRANFORD — DR. ZHl-

SAGO, Thur,, Mon,, Tuei,,
1:.»5, 8: Frl., 1:35, 8;30; Sat.,
1:20, 5:10, 9; Sun,, 1:30, 3:50,
n:10.

* * *
MAYFAIR (Hill.)---Thur.,

rr t . , Mon., Tues., THOMAS
CROWN AFFAIR, 8:35: Sat.,
". 10:30; Sun., 2:54,6:30,9:59;

[• \I'FR Lh i
Man,. Tues.,
1:30, S: I ( , *!

thur . , I r i . ,

S u n . . • » • * ' .

Lion in Winter'

opens at theaters
"The Lion In Winte r , " film specficle

in I'anavision and color, and winner of three
Acodem> Awards lnrluding liest Acn-ess (for
its i t a r , Katharine Hepburn) opened simul-
taneouslv yesterday at the Bellevue Thei te r ,
I pper Mont.-liiir, and thp Rialto Theater in
Westfield,

The picture, directed by Anthony Il4rvey,
has I'eter UHoole (an Oscar nominee) in ttie
role of King Henry 11, and the setting is
i hinun i astle, i hristma<! Day, 11H1. The cost
ltifiudi""s jruie Mcrrow as I'riniH'ss Alais, jnhn
Castla as l i u i t o (.eoffrpv, Tlmotliy LMton as
King 1'IUlij' .>f I r u i c e , \nthony Hopkins us
I 'nnce I'lchard *•> 1 innhearted, Nigel Stock as
Vtillinm Mar ahull and Nti;i?l Terry as Prlnfp
John.

losapii I-'. I »vlne ?#rved as executive p r o -
.liiccr. M.irtin P• j 1 i ie producer. anH jnmes
(.iiMman •• ' ptwl thi> scri?e'\pl.n from his jwn
Hraaiiwas '%"). 1 |ie musl1" » « ••nmpneoH anH
i-onducied hv jnlin LLirry.

Streisand musical

now at Community
"funny C.|rl," f'olumbla Pictures'adaptfl-

tinn of the Broadway hit musical about slnger-
cpmedienne I anny Brice, and starring Acad-
emy \ward winner, Harbra Streisand in the
title role, ii having an exclusive showing at the
community Theater in Morristown,

umar Sharif is cast as theganinler-hustaand
of Miss Brice,NickArnstein.1hecastlncludes
Kay Medford, Walter Pidgeon and Ann- I ran-
cis. William Wyler directed the picture, which
was filmpri in rnlor and widescreen.

- T h u r s i l n y J u n e 2 0 , 1UG!)

Musical
" I he I our ( ulnns" ul the Paper Mill I'lay-

house, Millbuiii in "(.eorgi Ml" includes star
Danny Meehan (as Cjtorge M, Cohan), 1 ed
1 orlow (as his father, Jerry), Judith LJunford
(ai his mother, Nellie),andDonnie Franklin(ai
Sister Josle). The Oroadway musical hit con-
tinues through Sunday,

* ON YOl'R I'OHTHCllMINt,

• EUROPEAN
t HOLIDAY
• : KUHNEN
• ' W i l l HAVE FOR
I YOUR PLEASURE

MILl PL RN — ' H i m
,, Ihur.,

Mon.. Tues,, :, ':\\ °:W;
I ri,, ":2S, 10' Sat., 1, *:''$.
5:50, 8:20, 10:45; Sun., 1,

5

ORMONT (E, O.) —
ROMEO AND JULIET, Thur.,
Frl., Mon., Tues,, 2:10, ,":30,
9:51; Sat,. Sun,, 2:10, 4:47,
•;26, 1^0:03.

* * *
L NluN (Union Center) —

SWEET CHARITY, Thur.,
Fri,, Sat., Mon,, Tues,, 2,
8:30; Sun,. 2, ";30.

Brian to portray Ha/sey
HOLLYWOOD - LJivld Brian will play World

War II's Admtrli Wiltiam-(Bull) HalseyinZOth
Century-Fox's epic roadshow attraction,
"Toral Toral Toral," The picture is currently
before the cambras in japan and Hawaii, and
documents the story behind the attack on Pearl
Harbor from both the Japanese and U.S. points
of view.

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 Weeks in Europe

• j» l Fllghi to Am.le.Jo".
FmnUurl oi Munith

• P l y Cnr
• Plul up ts 3000 kilo

mtteri Free
• Plui up la 30 nighti

geronisdsfieni

AMSTERDAM: $320
FRANKFURT' {338
MUNICH: S343

Aheui ouf "THRIFTITRAIN" Sp.fU

KUHNEN
%4 Sluyvn.onl Avi

(Opp. Poih-Mork;

Travel

Union Center
MU 7.8220

OLD VOLCANOES
Clay samplet showthatvol-

oanoel erupted off the Florida
coast about 30 million years
ap.

MICHALS RESTAIRANT
I--T.

1001 OCEAN AVE. ASBl'RY PARK

OFF THE MENU
CHARTIR RESERVATIONS WiLCQMIP

Ffft Pofktng fer by£gi

• Complete Dinners • Luncheons
• Coekfoi/s • All baking dona on premiies

• Children's Mentis '

774.069"

HonmMh'Park
RESORT OF RACING

NOW
thru

AUGUST 7
OCEANPOHT. NJ
2 miles Irom Guden
State Pir twjy, Eiit 105

SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grjndstind
U Pttin Sljit>on. Nrw York I t 40 AM DJIIV

' Iv Newjrk [ppnn SUtion), 12:04 PM OlilY
PATH ConntfKoi, Iv. Hudton T>l Ni 11 30

COMING
HI-LIGHTS

June 28-MOLLY PITCHER
Frj, July 4-P0ST-0EB STAKES

SPECIAL BUSES vi i GifHen St. Pirkwiy
U Pufollf Sdvite Termln»l, Pine St
Nr»jik 11 30 ts 12 Dill)

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

RESTAURANT. COCKTAIL LOUNGE
for

WTOD1NGS - BANQIJETS - MEETINGS
(6 DHhnni Roomi _ Facilities To 450j

, GRACIOUS DINING; LUNCHEONS - DINNERS V
OPEN 7 DAW A WIIK

Amorlcon 8. Ixprcti Dlnari Club Acceplablo I
(DANCING FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS)

877 Springfleld^vei IrvingtoiirNiJr*
ES4.6800.6301 or ES2-9647

Jade
Fountain

602 RIDGE RD. (RT. 17)
NORTH ARLINGTON, N J .
(2011991-5377

TRYOUR

SUPERi CHiNESE-POLYNESIAN DELICACIES

ACCOMPANIED BY EXOTIC COCKTAILS
IN THE SURROUNDINGS OF ORIENTAL HOSPITALITY

Juft 13 mln. from Newark vis Rts. 11 north. Kilt of
Btl l ivl l l t , ocrsii bridga lo Rl . . 17, Id.ti nortti appfgi.
Imar.ly 2H mi l . i .

.FREE PARKING,

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

A Im l . bit el

. . . . jLINTffN AVI,
IRVIHGTON CEHTER

SIAFOODSTiAKS CHOPS
Open Daily 12 P.M. • 3 A.M.

Special Builniiimin'i Lunch
D a i l y 1 2 - 3

CATERING FACILITIES
10-1 SO psften!

Enlorlolnmt.nl Nit.ly In Out
^ntimaH CsskloM Loung.

Alan Oonxia &
f Ho. I . : Phil Mulllgon

371-8B33

TAUT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT

943 MAGJE AVE., 4JNI0N
lomdi Jen ol lh« (anioui

Gulbron.on Organ WBd,.iun,

EL 2-6251

= === = = -*T B W B ^ B B ^ . .

and Dlnntri
S.rv.d Dolly and Portl.i

fgintt 1930 aJttiHitU*
tor Gourmet*

FOR OVER 30 YEARS... .
A fomlly p l ° « «»• Contlnantol and

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION

MU 7-0707

Bal, Lounjn, Frlvot*
Portitii

Op.n 12.10(30 p,m.Ani«rlcon Food
A LA CARTE MENU.

Enlrt«i Includlno potoio ond v»o«tpbl«
J1.50-S4.7S • Alto thlldran't m«nu

W* it's Great Fun!
g • Special Group Rates

r»_Childrenls_Birthday Parties

# OiEinliition Fund Raisers

MATINEE

SESSIONS

2to-5-P:M

STARTING JUN. 23RD
AIR CONDITIONED

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK

615 So. Livingston Ave. 992-6161

595 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
At and of MUlbum A . . .

376-3840
Enl.rtolnmtnt Fildoy ond Solurdoy E'»n^nj.

SD >cial l i ln> in Hot end Cold l.unchf nnSundn/lrhi
L"lf So .ckt TO I A.M - Sun. "Til MlJnl«nt

DINNER MENU
BROILED LOBSTFR %* <>< PRIME RIDS »3 75
SIRLOIN STEAK H 25. CHARLEVS SPECIAL
PLANK STEAK f2 75. 1NCL BAKED POTATO
CEASAR SALAD k GARLIC DREAD

'made-to-order
at the

1OR'
For an unforgettable summer of family

fun — atop the Poconos. Golf on hro 18-hole
championship courses — indoor-outdoor

swimming — all sports — robust meals — dancing
and entertainment — children's programs —

organized activities for all.

ANDOOUtCUII
Poctno kUow, Pttim 18349

IttlAND HOTtU, INC.

«nd dilnh
U»v>r|.n .1,1,

LUNCHEON
I. DINNER
SERVED

linionfjoftrau

For arlr occoi,on °" *"ch** Served Daily

t A T t R I $ G

BLUE SHUTTER INN
12660 MORRIS AVE. UNION

One of N.J.'s largest and finest facil-
iU*s -for-bsnquet*r-weddings, dances,
cocktail parties, etc.

3 ROOMS AVAILABLE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN DAILY

MU 8-6150

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
RHtourant Catering. Sptcloliilng In Condolcnc* Troyl ond Cold
Cut Plotttn. Sloppy Jo* SonsSrlchfi (or oil Occoiloni. Hot ond
Cold H«r> D'Ownn. Win*!, Llquori ond B«r. Op*n III 1 o.m.

f



SELL* RENT* SWAP* HIRE • BUY• SELL* RENT* SWAP- HIRE • BUY • SELL^ RENT* SWAP* HIRE

CLASSIFIED ADS GET
HIRE* BUY • SELL* RENT • SWAP « HIRE-BUY* SELL* RENT- SWAP »HiRE • BUY • SELL* RffNT

we (en bow oecouse
people tell us

• «(•»•,.,...,,«.;.,..„

SOLD FIRST DAY I
"Sold my car the first day the ad

was in the paper,,

received five tai ls".

MRS. S.V.
UNION

FOUND!
"I would like to take this opportunity

to 1st you know my dog was

found through the paper".

MRS. L.B.
IRVINGTON

RENTED!
'Fifteen calls in 2 days on my

'Apartment For Rent- ad

MRS. F.P.
IRVINGTON

TWELVE CALLS!
'•Had over 12 calls on my kitchen

cabinets ... and sold

them at my price".

MR. F.S,
MOUNTAINSIDE

PLEASED!
"...our maple bed was bought

by the second person who

called from the ad".

MRS. R.Z.
UNION

LOTS OF CALLS!
"Had lots of calls from

'all over' on my

house rental ad".

Mrs, R.P.
SPRINGFIELD

RESULTS!
"I've bought and sold items

(too numerous to mention) over the

years through your classified pages".

MRS. W.S.
UNION

SOLD IN I DA Y!

"My baby Wonda Chair

sold in one day"

MRS. F.Y.
IRVINGTON

HIRED/
I received a very nice job..

better than I exptcttd and wont

to thank you very much

MRS. F.A.
SPRINGFIELD

HELPFUL!
"Before moving to our new house

the ads were most helpful in selling

unwanted household items".

MR. A.m.

ROSELLE PARK

EXCELLENT MEDIUM1.
"I've found your papers to be an

excellent medium for

advertising my business".

MRS. G.M.
SPRINGFIELD

"...over seventeen calls for my

son's car. Needless to say,

it was sold in one day !"

MRS, G.L
UNION

RESULTS PLUS!
"In the past year I've sold a car,

a camera, and an air conditioner

from your classified".

MR. l.n.

IRVINGTON

THANKS!
"Results from my free student ad

were most satisfactory.

Thank you".

MISS A. B.
KENILWORTH

BARGAIN!

"I watch the ads every week

for bargains.

MR. m.P.
LINDEN

A SERVICE!
"The business directory, was

a most useful service in finding

a contractor".

MR.G.R.
NEWARK

FOR FAST RISULTS TOUE AD CAN APPEAR IN

IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER
i • . . • ' -

VAILSBURG LEADER- • THE SPECTATOR (Reselle & Reselle Park)

LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (Kenilworth) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

Approx. 16t a word
, Bated on 5 average length words par line

Minimum charge $3.20 - 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
For Thursday publication



PUHL.H NliTICi

PUBLIC NOTlcl, !• hereby |lv«n (hit
an Qniinsnee which the tQllgwini la t
cgpy i u intrgdyeedj f#i3 and pijaed,
on firit rudini b» the Mnyer ina Conn.
cil of UIB ygraujh el MgunUinBidg it a
meetSiil held on" th* 17th day ef June.
1009, »mi Ihit I * aud Council will
(urthgr eehsidBr tha Bald Ordinance for
(Inal [ O l l i p or, the ISth day of July,
1969, at !:QQ P.M. at lieefhwood School,
[AiunUliuldr, New jersey, itwhlcnUine
and place any person who may be intsr-
efted therein will be given an epprtum
Ity Is be heard Esneemtni said ords=

PHOPMED OHPDIANCE NO, «»-««
AN ORDMANCI: TO AUTHOR-
IZE THE CONSTHUCTION OF
C O N C n i T t CUHBITONl
ALONO A PORTION Q> Till
WESTERLY ilut : Ol SPUING-
FIELD AVENUE W THE HUH.
OUCH OF MOUNTMN8IOI1.,
NEW JEMEY, AJ A J.OCA1.
IMPROVFMENT AMI r<> *P-
PHOPIUATt 111) SLIM iil
11,000,00 FROM TH1 CAPI-
TAL IMPROVEMENT AC-
COUNT TO FINANCE Till
COM THEREOF,

BE IT OEDAJNEO by th» Bowuih
CouneU el the BoFSUgh af Mountain-
pide, linisn rounlv, N™> j « n . y , «. I" I.
lews:

SECTON 1, for the purpose ol Im.
proving the streets and rsada system of
the Bewuihef MaunUlnsiElemthe County
ot Union, U» Horough sMU liuuJl » •
ereie ouftstone aloni the westerly lirte
of IprinfNeid Averajt extending from the
toundajy Une sepu-atlng the Dorou^i ef
Mountainside from the Township a!
S i r t to the ioiithweiterly •srnef

Lane wh*re Mill Lam iiit'f*
sects ipringflsld Avenue as shewn yn
p l u s elttiUfd Plans !PF Jfistallatian o!
Curbstsne, ipringfield Avenue Prateet,
prepared By Rsb*rt Koser, Mero»gh FJ**
rtneer, a cepy oi which plans SFP on
me in the OBlce ef the Hor-mfl! H » n
and open tB public inMeeUgn,

BECTTON J, Th. Improvement «u-
thoriied by thlt (JrtUmince shall bo
uAdertakgs as a Lacal improvpmtspt 3j*i
the test thereof net borne by th» Bar-
eytfj shall be assessed upen the lands
anj n i l eitatt dons 6frlii(U«lil Ave-
nue and in the virtjUfrv of said ImpfWe*
ment which may be beneflteti by said
Improvement as Bravlfiwl by the Revise!
itatutes ef New Jersey, All assessmi-frts
levied for said impF'jvemr.ni shall in each
case be as nearly u may be in proper-
&m to ihd not in caress ef th*- partir**.
laj benefit, advantage of imfease m
vtjui which the fMpetUV? lets and par-
cels or real estate shall be <1#».mi«i I?
receive by reason of siich improVPnT'Ri,
The tetal ameunt of ssscHsmt-iits m
levied shajl net exceed th* enst af said
improvement. The pertign of such cost
which stall not be so aasesaeil shiU
be paid by the Borough, as in the case
of a general improvement which >s
to be paid for ty jencfal tuutton,

1ECTBN J. It Is hereby determined
and stated that (1| lh» Horough will
eentribute no part el Uie cost ef said
eurbBtone inrtilladuiu It being expected
that the speeiai assessment levied thtjf e*
fore will equal 15,000,00 and (I) no
special assessments for said purpose
have been levied er confirmed, u¥i
\i] such special aasessmtmta may be
fjaid_!n ten (10) iftBtailmenU,

SEgTION 4, It Is hereby determined
and ststtd that the maldng of such im-
prsvemtnt Is net a eurrent expense pi

id g d
S, There is hereby appro-

priated irem the eapital improvement
fwd the sum ot !!,GQy,n® to finance
the eost of installatien ef the improve-
ment suhjeet to said amount pelng siip-
aequentiy coUeeted by such aasestimf nU

BECtfoN 6, This Urdlnanf e shall
take effect upon final passage and pub-
Ikation aeeording to law.

ELMtR A, IIOtFAHTH,
Horough rlfrk

Mtsd.Echo.June M, i«69, (Fee: in,36)

IXECUTIVIS r.od oyf Woni
*jtwh«nhifln9«mplo»««». i»O3
absyf yayfiBlf for only S3.20'
Coil1614.7700. doily io S 00.

Public Notice

isyhltr Nc.lii , IH hereby jflv.n Lhst I**
li..wlne ur'iiiunti- ifitlUc-i:

Al» illllllSANl I Til AU1IIOII-
IZI Till I.INSTIIUI TIllN oi
TWO TfNNB CIIUI1TS ANH
UNI \ULLIYIIA1.L HXIHT
wiTiim Till- itonouGH O F
MUUNTAfflSILJh, TO APFIIU-
I'lUATI fill SUM 01
tn.oqg.oo Fun Till COST
OF 8A1I1 1MPHOVIMU.TS
AND TU piiovini f-ori k
TOWN PAYMOfT

•11 paisnl on llnal hearlnf It » m n l -
ini of tht Mayar Mill t'ounKU of Moun-
Ulnil.ic on tht nth .lay of June, ISM,

ILMEFI A, HOFFARTH
Itordugh liiTk

Mtad. Irhfl-Junt 88, i»6 9 n . . l i . « l

publl. Natici' 1! hereby Ilvr-n Uwl »«•

' A N ^ W K A N V T TO AMI Nil
AN tmlllNAN! I INTrr lU)

AN OHIJINANCI TO I B
SAI.AHltS AIJIPTHUIYTIU
WWII1 AN! 1 ()UM'H o t Till
himilUt.il Ot MUUNTAmjlllN
OK JUNt II, 1968 AS 0H1II-
NANf t NO .W.eflASAIVIIJIU.
il). ANU T-l ISTAIU.BH
LONotrvrn,

* u p u s H an final hearing at 1 meet,
ing at t>e Mayor and Ccsunrli of Meyr*.
i*!,.*.!.. ... the 17Ul fluy "! .June. 1969.

KLMFP A. H " i r w i i (
Rr>rai)(;h Cl«>

Mt.n. irhn H™ J6, I960 (I r. 11.711

PuBlIc Notice li hwobj etv™ thai " .
' '' w)p§ ordlnanfii- fntill^l:

AN nRljfflANl't fu AUTKJJH.
l i l TMt (JOHQUGH TO AC-
Qlllr'l « SFWTII F:XT(Nf>ION

HI IM PATH, M"i :"T«pi«p-i'.
NIW JIHSW

wap p^giitH an final hearing at 3 niei't-
ing t.f y.̂  May--r an*! fryfif ii of Moun-
l.ln-it- « ">r nth d*\ -• JUn«, 1989,

KI.MUt A. )l'>lf«l>T«
I * . r o u s t ! < ' ! ' • •

M i . ' i * lunp Ifi, IPBil U f • - •

Plllll.ir NOTlrj.

PLBLK NOTii'L U hereby given that
an OrtllisiEe »hlch the teUonini Is •
eepy si.8 imnQHi"t.il, ri-ad arei paeB*«1,on
fij gt piadlnj by thp Mayar an?l roun. il
of thf lyratighaf Mauritairial^c iil a mpyt-

hiilK in tr... n * na) o ' jun . 1989,
anil thai ih.- sai.i C^ani-ll will fyrth.^r

sidi?r th? fliud OrdinanPe tor final
,_„•»«- im Ifie IMh .lay Ml July, 1969,
at 8:00 P. M. at Mfi*h«iort Sihonl^ Maun.

isHIc, Hm Jeraey, 14 which urn*- and
Wtl" nt.

ugh

th..r.,n wlU
irj bt hcafii f̂ire prnihg s.nd Of.lina

r i 'opt 'Sin OIIIIINANC I NO. (ni
AN npilLNANCi APHFU'ippll.
fiTmr, n m r e runM Tilt
(Aprr*l IMI»H"Vt Ml NT AC-
COUNT TO IMPl.hMKNT
RAIFTV BK'OMMfNlJATKiNS
m THÎ  [IH-BFIH M K. ipvil
ARIA,

HI IT OHI1AIN1B by thf Hor
Council of the Horaygh pf hfeunUim
side, in Ihi! rounty of Uniiin, Stile ol
New Jersey, that it is hereby appro,
pftated fram the capital impravement
hind th« sum ol 14,000,00 to tie uUl.
iieri by lh§ proper bafaujfh offieials
far thi. fallowing purposes.

StCTiON I, tuuUui ' in ol appro..
Imalciy 19S lineal Its! ill Utuminoui
eancrelH nsadwiy appfojdfnatc-iy 22 feet
wid,.. In acranlinee with fpcemmsihiaa.
Uaiu af the MaunUiniiilii. lafcty fnm.
mlHM,

Ihi'TION a, InstallaUon of approxl.
matfly 500 Um'al feet af bitumineys
eanrr*-ti gi'irwiiijt appro^mateiy 5 frrt
Wlile eonnfi-anp fintral Avenue ti! l«-uf.
fielfl Srlioni in acronlane^ with fcfarm
menilaiions of thf- Mountainside Balety
CommitliT..

itl'TKiN 3. inalallaBon of alpu anri
ifnpliimMnUUon of athpr miBOrilanf^uji
rnafklng ri'rommehiiaaonii af ih|. Mouft-
Ujnsiile Sait-ty CarnmilU.e,

IFITInN 4, Thu OnllnaJlc!. nhall
take effeft upuh Its Una! pasHaR? and
publlcalion according ta law.

KLMF'B A, HO F FAB Til,
Borough r i i rk

MtaiJ. Echo-June 16, 1969

PUlll.Il NOTIt'l

I'UliL.H.' NOTICI Is Hereby (Minn that
an Onllnajiee whioh thi lollowing is a
copy was introduced, resd and pissed,
on first readini by the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the Horough of MounUlnsidci at a
meeting held on the i^th day of June,
1969, and that the said council wo! fur-
ther consider the said Ordinance for llnal
passage en the 15th day of July, 1989,
ali;d0 P.M. atlleechtPOodSchool, Moun.
tainaide, New jersey, at which lime
and piaee any persn wno may be Inter-
ested therein will be given an opportyn.
ity to be heard concernini said nrdi=
nanre,

PHOPQIED OIIDINANCI; NO. 4O4-««
AN ORnlMANrE TO AUTHOR-
ikr THE IMPROVEMENT! OF
THI STORM iEWW SYSTEM
01 THE HOROUeH OF MOIJN.
TAMIIJE IN THE COUNTYOF
UNION IIY THF CONITBliC-
TIDN OF STORM WATER
DRAINAGE FAt'D.lTIFS IN
THE ARtA OF CHAHLlii
J T li t E T MOUNTAWaDE.
AND TO APPROPRIATE THF
1UMOF iM.OOO.OO FROM THF
STORM IIWER PROJECT AC-
COUNT TO PAY THf rnST
THEREOF,

BE IT ORDAmED uy Dii Mayor Had
CemKll ef the Bornuih ef MounnlMide,
in the reunty of i'hl^n, 3st* f̂ N^W
.Ursey as fellewt!

ilCTlON I. The Borough of Moun.
tauulde m the County of Union shall
improve the storm water sewer system
of the (joroufh by conitructli-is surm
water dfaina.e faclllttei in the Charles
Itreet area In aecoNanee with storm
drainage improvement reeemTnendartans
and plans prepared by Elgon T, Kiiiam
AsSOelateSp In£, The lmpr"vem*^t * *'
- Iv^s the fgliowingi

Providing and Installing of
approxiniately 600 linear feet
of reinforcFn concrete storm
sewer pipe of various siies
incliidlng manholes, drain in-
lets and all other miscellan^
ous items as required for s
^^mpiete project-

The arsi segment of project
begins in the rear of 1̂ 1 14
of Btotk 10, 331 tftrby Lane,
and follows along downstream
through various sturrn sewer
easempnts, right ef ways and
open stream te esdsting *tarm
sewer situated on the rw^nh
•idji of rnarles arcBL

Tne second segment of
project begins on the northerly
side of Lot 13 of Block 1M,
2yo lummlt Head and foUows
along downstream throu|n var-
ious sterin sewer pasements,
right of ways and open stream
to eidsung storm s ^ e r situated
in the rear of !.oi 1 af Hlrari-
TM,

The tiiird segment of project
begins in the rear ef Lot 4 of
Hioek IM and follows along
downstream threugn various
stnrm sewer easements, right
of ways and open streain to the
ejdsting concrete velocity dis.
sapayoh strucbre situated in
the rear of Lot 1 of BloclilM,

Bald improvement shall be made in ac-
cordance with plans te be approved by
the Borough Council, The Borough shall
acquire the easements and rigiit in land
necessary for such improvement-

SErTION 2, The sum of 126,000,00
is hereby apprgpriated frem the Storm
Sewer Project Aeeeuht for the payment of
the cost of such improvements,

SECTION a. it Is hereby determined
and declared that the period of useful-
ness of said improvements according
to its reasonable life for a period of
{40S years computed from the date of
gampie^on of Installation,

SFCTiON 4, This Ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the first
pubilcatiQn thereof after final passage,

ELMER A, HOFrARTH,
HoroBgh Clerk

Mtsd, Echo-June 26, 1969 (Fee: 111,72)

NiiGHIJORi «*NT YOUR yni i
itemi. Tell ' u ~hoi you ho»».
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WpiqKt Watchers
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i' •< -i inpk h i <i •< C A l

79') 6800
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r.-~ $69.95

T R E E D E L I V E R Y

BATHTIQUES

731 1848

F\E1NC A TOOTH Under a Health Ottupaaon Training (HOT) program, sponsorgd by the
•it r- Hospital Ss-aci r 3n »h rt i nderwm> t Npwtrl » Beth Israel Mediral Center.

W voting unmfn w 11 1 »pck« I trurLn •! Jcnlal aides, bhawn, from lifi,
r e W II M e ( e ne a m 1 n n the [ rnj,r m I r s ymour M. <.iosi gf Lmon. n

member I frpUental lini li gn u i«ifi w, I = n I r t f the pi njirani, and llnimuu
F lla^h r n ff! I nl th I 1 [ n n m

NCE will present
RCA Fellowship
Newark College of I n^neennw has an-

nounced it has been selected fur Radio Corpora-
tion of Amanca'i first RC \ I ellossiiip in
Computir Scienci,

The announcement was made by Dr. George
Moihoi, chdrman of NCL's department of
computir science, who iaid the award from
RCA will be for the 1969-70 year.

Terms of the fellowship call for candidates
to be full-time pre-doctoral graduate students
in en|lneerin| science and American clu.'ens,
Moihos Indicated candidates will be reuewed
loon and that the name of the selected I ellow
will be announced before the itart uf die aca-
demic year.

The RCA FellowiSup includes p.iymem of
full tulUon, a stipend of iJ.Ui-HI to i.i.UOO to
the fellow and an unrestricted grant ut il.UUt1

to the department in which the fellow is major-
ing.

Newark College of Lngineeriiw lias been

n n d r m i r a l h i n v - i l v n i l i n r . j n i p i i f . T w . n k I m

m a i n > « » r s . m d • • • « ! . i b l i s i i f l i f ! W l 1 i ' l ' . " '

n i f l i t . i f . o n i p u u r s i - l i - n c i - i n I " • * .
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mf\ A I LiHICH PRIMIUM
W U A L ANTHRACITE

P I & PREMIUM

COAL ! F U E L 0 I L
NUT or
STOVI

2511,
igMMlVpRICES \ c ^ ^ , , v

FOR MAY! JUNI ONLY I..1""1"?1 . D ' " l " v

Simone Bros.
Cool I Fuel Co.

2726
'005?

1405 Hording Av.. U I I JL_
Linden P i W %#Linden

Pfii ea auhjftl !U change wilhyul niiii,*.

Oil Byrngf I n i t Q l i o r i a n s • F r e s 1 s t .

Baldwin Acrosonics
jBaldwin Hamiltons
Baldwin Gmnds
Pre-ownedPlinos From

\bu'U saw a lot. while its hot

ALL FULLY GUARANTEED
Come in and hear the Yimaho Piano

~ - —

We art now ihe authorized dealer for
BALDWIN PIANOS and ORGANS

in the area

ROUTIa

YOUR "SECOND HOME "

VACATION RETIREMENT INVESTMENT

TMCMOOD

The Only Year 'Round Vocation Home Community

-LAKE WALLENPAUPACK
fHE LARGEST LAKE IN PENN.-15MILESLONG-54 MILE SHORELINE

IN THE HEART OF THE POCONOS

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS
1 A A T D E ilAUTIFULLY

ON* / 2 A I K C WOODED
FIATUIllNQ THE FULL RANOtS OF UKBAN CONVINIENCE1
AND COMMUNITY SERVICES AND A HOST OF RECREATIONAL
FAC1LITIIS. PLAN TO S1I TANOLEWQOD LAKES FIRST HAND.
fHE HE1ULTS COULD BE WARS Of LEISURELY LIVING.

.. DIRICTIONS »
RT. JJW.IIT TO CLINTON. N. j , . Rl, JO TO BUT2V1LLE. N.j,-
Rt. 44 WIIT TO INTER, 80 TO MT. POCONO, PA, ST. | 06 TO
1OUTH STJIRLtNO RT. SO? TO LAKI «ALLiNPAUPACK • •
rOLLOW S1ON1

- TANCLW000 LAKES
SOX 45, ORIINTOWN, PA, 1S424

PHONI 717. 674.3374

-S--

This year 'round vacation home is one of many styles shown ot Alpine Lake, the Pocono Mountain leisure com-
Pennaylvnnln This moriaj fantures glass sliding doors leading from

the l iv ing room to d wide outside deck, 'Alpine has its own private spring-fed lake which is within walking dis

fanceto every homeside. Half acre homesites ore being offered from 53,000 \

uiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiui iiiiiiiiiiiii!!jiiniiiuiii!iiiiiiiiiiii!Mi! iiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiimatiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiHiiiiuiiilllill intiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnmiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMiiiuiiii!

totho
POCONO MTS.

"Wi ffmi ts (ivt b«tf.r/"

4 Swson Resort Living in i Prutiis CoeMMity »nth
Eveiythint i Vacation HMM Colony Should H I M . . .

AND MORE)

Vt ACRE VACATION HOMESITES

The ONLY ONE in the Poconos with
5 Lakes & Private Ski Area
A l l PRIVATE ON 1150 WOODED ACRES

OH ROUTE 940, POCONO U M , M .
From Delaware Wol«r Gop taW Inhnlol* R». 80
wtittoExit 43 al BlaV.il« (Rt. 115 Nor*) and fal-
low tignt Io locuit IQV«. OPEN EVERY DAY.

I.IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

• Send fw FreeColotBtochuie- Lakes, Dept. S.P.. Pocono Lake, Pa. s

In ihc Heart of lh> Pocono Mountain^

Beautifully woodftd and seclud.d natural, »pring*(fid private
)akes»obundanc« of laurel and frtododftndron. 3 tondy beaches
for bo»liing--grtod sailing (no gasoline motor boott). Fishing yeor
"round—scientific stockinq o( large-mouth Oiwego Bois ond Great
No'thern Pike with fishing starting in 1970. Minutes froir- Pocono
Manor golf couSes, thousands -if acres of state game forests for
hunting, Comelback (V Big Boulder ski areas . . . Lake-front H
homesites, W-acre minimum. Convenient finoncmg of lots & homes.

LARGEST PRIVATE LAKES IN THE AREA
Send now for brochure . . . .
EMERALD LAKES ESTATES

Long Pond Rood, Box 14, Pocono Summit, Pa. 18346
Phone (717) 646-2064

From N.Y. and N. & Central N J toke Rts. 46 & 80. then BlE to
directional sign. From Philo. take N.E. Turnpike Ext. to Pocono
Exit, then 80E to sign.

WATCMUNQ, N, j ,
OPIN DAILY 'TIL 9 P.M

YOU'LL RETIRE

AT HOME . .

Living HI iis fliu-st in n most
foshinni Enjoy Piih-

mg, Swlmminf,, Golfing, Beaches
and Boardwalk, in o holiday re.
sort BotiiiiK that is ideal for eilhof

vacHlion or retire.
menfi' One"or'twoi
hedfoom Town.
huuai'B. Plon your
viiialion al home

IN THI CITr OF
M4r, N.J.

( i f mnitl l i i i ra f . . <>ji, n h- I'll / ' a ; , i I; \

The '.rent! to eailici leltiemcril and
^oie leisure lime has led lo a sur
c,nf, ' %• tood Ijonc' naivelir MCA
)e;sei ui neipitonng states

Tf s i1" fiiJeiced tf, 'V-e and
sf,aie c3-3'«Jiiiics olleung weelt-
sAzi vjrjini 'IVIIIF of all yest

.I, it, 11,1 • in-, letifcd prisons
A s"lrclmr, ol ttiese homes

vi* u e>lfs mil tie leatuied
s 3 " Mf> lot t v -ic»t le*

TRUE PRIVACY!
Acre Homesites

3
3

|

1

i

from $3000

THE PERFECT CHOICE
for. those who like the
tranquility and privacy
of the smaller vacation
colony. Each properly
within 3- blocks of your
private mountain lake
and beach. Truly a va-
cation paradise nestled
in tha tall timber close
to Camelback Ski area.

Visit or send for brochure:
ALPINE LAKE, fit. 715 N.. Tannerivilli, 9», 1J372

DIRECTIONS: Froifi Del.-
wire ' Gap take rt. 80 to
Taniwrsville eijt # 4 5 (Cim-
elbick). Follow rt. 715
north 3Vi milM to en-

OPEM EVERY DAY.



• S A L E *

McGOWEN MILL
FAaORY OUTLET STORE

829 NEWARK AV i . , ELIZABETH
(In thi torn* building gi Burr; Bjteullj

* OPIN WON. Ikn I I I . 9 U S; SA1. » M 3 *

SEW and SAVE
ON SPRING AND SUMMER

COTTON PRINTS.DACi?ON-FnLYF5rFR
WITH THIS AD

KNITTED & WOVEN FABRICS
* S A L E *

Fish killed
by pollution

I'uy Lhe poor fiih — one
more victim of pollution. At
the turn ef the century, 50
suucios of fiih lived in the
lower reaches of Trance's
lower SelneKiver, Inday,o:ily
a few diseased eels survive.

This fact was cited by the
LNI-biL) Courier in calling
for "urgent action" to keep
the earth hviitahle, 1 he magi-
7lne -» published by the United
Nati ins I dueation«l, Scienti-
fic unri Cultural Urgaiilia-
iion < estimates that poliu =
lams in Inin-h iivere and
Islfps total h million ions,
enoujh to fill 1 (l,0(n> freight
trains.

It adds: "Thousunds of lakes
m I inlAnH are now totally
polluted, I .ike Zurich in
SwltiPrland is blnlggically
dead; pollutlun has extermi-
nated all Its fish enrf orh»r
f.*rmi nf life.'

Lead poisoning
inBtancps of lead poisoning

havo b», n decreasing the pan
few years but if you have young
children at home beware of
paint, which contains lead.
Children will eat almost any-
thing, adiiseg Liberty Mutual
Insurance' Companiei, and
paint Is no erception.

RICKY CROSTA, President of

RICHARDS OF UNION
says

"Vacation Time Ii Here and
We've Got Your Magnificent

American Motor! Carlll"

NOW IS THI TIME TO,,,

with an AIR CONDITIONED CAR!

FACTORY APPROVED AIR
CONDITIONING INSTALLED ^240
"THIS BEAUTIFUL ALL-NIW1969 RAMBLER IS YOURS FOR LESS THAN YOU'D

T PAY FOR A 1968 CAR! ALL IT TAKES IS A LITTLE DETERMINATiON.
II you're In a buy-rlght-now mead for a compact, wi 'vs got Ramblers ... S3 ot thsm „ ,
rsedy lor you to drlv* hom« lodoyl"

FOR AS LOW AS

[IMMEDIATE DELIVER?
RICHARDS

YOUR 1969

RAMBLER
11969

USED
'65 AMBASSADOR

".OTO" 4-Dr*. V-8.P.S., P.B..
Auto.. F«cloiy Ali-Cond.

$1195

•67 AMBASSADOR
"110" Slotlon W«ian, Aulo
Rudin. P,S.

•47 CABBY P.VMIt

Auto.. Rodin, Air-Cond,,
F.P-

S4295

RfcH-

|»7XQMBT Y-8 _ '
l l .T. CupH. TOSS,, i

SIMS

•64 COMiT
I-Dr. Sedan, Aulo,,
KM I

slots •

•tA BUICK SPECIAL
<-Dr. RJ.H, V I . An to

I ' . S .

$89!

'66 CHRYSLER
Nrwpan, Aulo,, Ridio,
P.I.

SI795

•4? FORD V I
Oil. '500' J.Df,, H.T-, Auto.
AicCond,, Radio, F.P.

•66 PONTIAC
Ex*ey!iv#, Like new. Auto..
P.I.. P,B.

, _iL6.9.5__

ANOTHER LOAD ARRIVED
FACTORY AIR-CONDITiONID

EXECUTIVl CARS
Also

AMBASSADORS* SIOANS* HARDTOPS
JAVILINS • SSTi

FULL PRICI
With AUTOMATICS • VSs

POWIR STiiRINO* YOU NAMI IT,
„ IT HAS IT!
No D..I..1., Plum.

JJIW CAR WARRANTIES Fail,-. Th« Caul,

•67 BUICK RIVIERA
IDr. H.T, P u r ! Qity wilh
blfiek leather top, Alf*Cond,,
Aulo,, P«S. Si P.B. glee.
Wind. & Seats,

S3295

J M CMiVY CORyAIR—
Of. H.*T., Aulo,, Radio,

$995

Guard hand plays N, Y. gigs
Elizabeth unit needs new men

CAMP DRUM, N.S .---Army Nadonal Guard
units come and go durinii lhe summer at tJiis
upstate military base and few ore remembered
for long by area residents. Hut thanki to an
award-winning ^-piecp conrert band, the SOth
\rmured Division will stay on in thp hearts
of the local clfl/enry.

The reason for this Is that Jefferson County,
neai this sprawling trainlnj: base, Is cele-
hratlng its centennial, .mil Headquarters Unnd
of SOth Support Co mm,Uid in 1 U/abeEh, N,j,, is
landing its musical talents to the festivities.

The concert bond, jl which rnore than half
its members arp professional musicians in
iivilian life, is augmenting its usual duties
of playing at |»5t dances, recepduns, ,ind
honor uuards by performing no less than five
rnncepti tn area i-ornmunitlei,

C nn^erts ha^e airesHy been )'?ld in Uatpr =
t o w n , M e s a n i i r i ' ' M H V , ' I 3 V T n r i , ! °*f ^ V S i i ' l s

nnd (.ar'hage.
"Uur off-duty pei formances are mainly to

help [«fferinn County eelsbratf itp centen-
nial," explained Master Sergeant William
Boehm of North Hlalnfield, the assiitapt band-
master ani< drum ma lor, "You •ould call it
rominunitv relations. The h9"'1 h"h' ih»^ a

Biod light on our activities,''
lhe band will lose nearly half its members

before annual field training in 19^0 and an in-
tensive search is on for replacements. In-
terested persons should conts'-t the unit at
the Magnolia avenue \rmnrv m Hiyflhethj
a (lUArd spokesman said.

Band master of the or|ani/ation is Chief
Warrrinf Officer Domimck Ferrara, whnheads
the music department of the ̂ ecaucus school
system, In addition, more than half the mem-
bers of the band are professional musicians,
and several are graduates of the presBginin
Julliard School of Music in New York,

Sgt, fkiehm, who is reHring from the Army
National t.uard after 21 sears of service in
November, said that the hand is constantly
looking for new members to replace those
who leave the service. It is, however, not

easy to make the team,
"Those people interested mu'-t niidltlon,"

he said, 'and although we nlwiis5-- n^'nl m'«
members, everyone who auditions is not a '*
cepted. And a band member niiist h» a •ollii i
first and a musician second,"

In addition to winning musu.ii nwards--
such as flie best military band in tin' t i ispus
Attucks Day parade in Ni>»ar&--die l"iivl is
a l s o p r o u d "f n m if l u m a r i s l i l p r r ' l | ' l l \ II !'•'•
rpceived.

Almost all the musicians .iru |« ofi. 1'iit
in two or more Instruments. '"llir\ l i n o to
h e , " explained the, assist mi hinditi i>.t' • , It 's
actually rhrep bands in one. In" iiuse m id
dltion to the concert hand, vuJ li.ivi1 i 1 •-
piece dance band as well as ,i maroll band."

The dance band, called tlie "Jorsu) l i l u i a , "
is the group tli«t will i>nte> win at tho ' imp
Dnim Service ' luh next Vinlncsday I hp
"Je r s t ' v Bhi«s" ti .iditionaily i-ntert iin at the
annual New Jersey National f^' i r i itffir.w •=
convenrinn in Atlantic uiLy,

UAKANICKUN
nakanlci'on is lofnt«>H in M»«if..»>t i .,«.,.-i.ir_

Huf llngfnn * numy.

Population growth
fast in shore area
New Jersey's fastrst pupi.l.aiipn .i owtii Is
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State offers tests
for tree experts
All uXJiiiiiiatiuii f"i- penuns who wish to be-

come SLiW ccrtific T-1- experts will be held fn
Irunton bopL'iO, Kjtiert A, Hoe.coinmiSilonar
of tliuiiepdrtiiientofi onlervation jiidl.conom-
ic liovulopnioiit announced thii week. The deud-
liiiu for submitting jppliwtiohs is Aug. 6.

hubjecti to be included in the examination liw
dude boLiny, true Miyilology, dandroiogy,
entomology, soils .im fertilizers, ipray ma-
terials, pruning, wvlty work, tree removiil,
pUntinji and disoases.

\pplicatlons may be obtained from tlie Stute
Huruau of Tree Experts, I JeparBiient of Con-
serv.ition .md I conomlc Uevelopinent, Rooin
711, I jiior .ind liirlustry riiulding, Ikix 1889,
I rpntnll, liHhJS.

LUWhii
If vnu'ri iih i uuniv set ynur

If . |Mfl nf ilowpll

REPLACE
¥ B U * Warn a- d !

MUFFIFR NOW)
I n , l o l U 4 f R I !

PAY AS YOU KIBE - NO MONEY DOWN

AmALrt B K V J . SIRVICI
] J1 ! 1 M » » * * ¥ I I L I I * B r T M I L 3 4766

Man, & Thun . , i . 9 -Tu« t , . Wid., Fri , , & Sal. B4

"Total C'apahility in Convalescent ('are"

NOW ACCIPT1NG APPLICATIONS fORRUIDINTS

Convalescent Center

Line Individual well-
buttered ramiltlni with over-
lapping potato chips and brush
with melted butter. Put large
buttered chip on bottom. Beat
2 chopped stuffed olives, 1
whole egg, 3 tablespoons ut
heavy ereim Into an undiluted
can of cream of celery soup.
Spoon a little into each rame-
kin. Slip an egg onto the sauce
and cover with more sauce.
Sprinkle thickly with finely
crushed potato chipi. Bike at
375 degreti for about 8 min-
utes.

Leftover ham bits and iliv-
e r l can be mixed with finely
minced chives and cooked with
six beaten eggs in the fri'ing
pan.

Noodles, rice, tomato sauce
and ripe olives are the moit
popular casserole ingredientl
,,, they offer flavor, color

Chrysler

TRAILBURGERS
2 Jirs (2 1/2 ouncei eich)

dried beef
1 cup cottage cheese
2 tablespoons chapped

pi.mlento
2 tahlespooni mayonnaise
1/3 cup coariely chopped

sweet pickles »
1/3 cup coarsely chopped

celery
1/2 teaspoon caraway seed

hamburger buns
Chop " dried beef finely.

Combine meat, cottage
cheese, pimiento, mayon.
nalii, pickles, celery and
carawiy teed. Spread meat
mixture on bun halves, Placi
on rack in broiler pan. Set
replator for broiling, Pltce
in broiler so that meat ii 3
to S inches from heat, Broil
3. to i. minutes,.,8,. servings,.

CITY CUARD UNITS
NaUonal Guird units are

located In more than 2,500
American communitlM In the
50 states, the District of Co-
lumbia and the Comrnon-

of Puerto Rico,

PORTRAITS
in deep rich '

COLOUR ;
attnd exdutftdy fi>»;

•66 AMBASSADOR
Cpv, Sei Blue with wriite Top
VI , Auto. P.I, h PB,

SI 295

•63 CHIVII IMPALA V. |
OeButllul Fortu Green Suptf
Riort.0»rMihP8, «fcH, Aulo,
4-[)uorH»nilop... a gnm buylM

sm

•SS MUSTANG

, «.»[ieed an Ooon

sine

•61 MG MIDGET
If you wait to Impiett the
warid, this it thf eftr tst jraut
Klrf *nglne »d. . . • f««l betutf,
ptrfeel fctF tfipl ta the ihare1

sioss
ESSEX & UNION COUNTIES OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS

FOR TRADE WIND CAMPERS
PRICES START

LOWS
ON DISPLAY

OUR SHOWROOM-

VILLAGE COIN
CiNTEIt—

17 So, Orange Ays,
South Orange -

Cther Location
411 Park Ave., Plainfield

H I tiovT Nitrm COMMUHICIIIOKJ
TB SliVICI T0U» W»KT i |$t .

Of EX DAIIT II LM, 18 i P.M.
MM. IIU I r.H,

WHU *. TMTUi H. M B ,

OKN DAILY Til 9:30 P.M,SAT. TIL b

595 CHESTNUT ST • UNION • 686-6566

GARY
KAMTROWITZ

P -H. D

Plumbing
Hvoting

D*aUr

5 Reasons Why, a

AIR CONDITIONER
Is your

BEST BUY
f

1, OUTSTANDING MAKER-rated #1 by BBD Appliance Center*

2. EFFICIENCY DESIGN-recommendod for dependable performance

3. BIG HUCTION-many modeli for window or wall mounting

4. WIDE RANGE COOUNG CAPACIT1ES..5,000 to 33,000 BTU'»
5. DECORATOR STYLING-compad cabineH, .mart front paneli

Chrysler

M

s
if

n
i

AIR CONDITIONERS
Prices Start at

88139 LO5-91L

Chrysler

Have you seen the new, super-quiet 'Sleeper' that comes in 5000 to BOOO BTU's ' Only 115 volts- just
plug in! 'Imperial' model has patented 4-way adjustable air door and choice of decorator panels-some
scenic designs. Need more power? Get a 'Custom1 or giant 'Titan'-cools an entire house. Some
reverse cycle heat 'cool units available, Come in...choose" now!

Offers You These GUARANTEES...Backed by BDD
1 Y U t HOMI SERVICE- 1 YiAR PARTS WARRANTY

5 YEARS PARTS AND LABOR ON ENTIRE COOUNG SYSTEM

5 Reasons Why
YOU'LL ALWAYS GET MORE

•toreat a

1, NIW JERSEY'S LAR6IST CO-OP oppiianee dealer group!
2. BID ><© SiLlCtiON -- more famous maker*, mere products!
3. BIG-VOLUME WHOLESALE BUYING cuts coifs, S Q V M meneyl
4, PERSONALIZED SERVICE from friendly independent dealer*!

5.NEIGHBORHOOD CONVENIENCE- a BBD Appliance Center near youl

<
1

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO, INC.

26 Eaitrmin St. • 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

910 SprinjfltU Avt, • 3W.1402

ROSELLEPARK
K & R APPLIANCE CENTER

Wettfield Ave., cor. LocmtSt. • 241-8888

ELIZABETH
ALTON TV APPLIANCE
1135 i i imbeth Ave. • 354-0525

NEWARK
ROYAL HOUSE

282 Springfield Ave. • 243-6842

SOUTH ORANGE
SOUTH ORANGE TV
25ValT«ySi. • 763-6400

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS BBD APPLIANCE

1299 Liberty Ave. • 923-7768

PLAINFIELD
WATCHUNG FURNITURE

327 West Front St. • 755-1100

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPL. CENTER

200 Morrii Ave. • 3 7 6 - 6 3 8 0

jm
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Help Wanted-Women
0«e©s»&»©e

Help WanM-Women Help Wanled-Women

I
1 Help rYamflri-Women Help Wanted-Women

CLERICAL

WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK

FOR

NJ. BANKAMERiCARD?

The following positions

• CLERKS

• KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Experience helpful, but not
Good starting salary, excellent
benefits program in new modern
office.

For appointment please Coll Mr. Randall

686.1080
NJ. BANKAMERICARD

2401 Mems Ave. Union, N.J
An Equal Opportunilv Employn

K fi/ 26

TELLER

Far appointment, call Mr, Waldelich
2T7.4UOO

NATIONAL STATE BANK
1 Maple Street Summit, N,J,

RS/26

CLERK-TYPISTS
CHOOSI YOUR HOURS

9.5 MONDAY -FRIDAY (35-HR. WEEK]

9-3 (IDEAL HOUSiWIFi HOURS)
INTERESTING DIVERSIFIED ASSIGNMENTS IN A BRIGHT.
CONGBNIAI, AND CRIATIVI ATMOSPHIRI.

EXCILLINT IINEFITS

GOOD STARTING SALARIES

MODIRN AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE

CALL MR.SCHACHIRLS 484-1700, Ix t ,202

^ _REMCOJNDUSTRiES (,INC, ,
CAPE MAY ST. HARRISON, N J .

IOUAL OPPORTUNITY 1MPLQY1R

A-l CALLING NO FEE

Need A Second

Income
COLLEGE BOUND

. OR JUST HELPING
MEET THE BUDGET

A - l
Temporaries

•'• IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS
1 YtUR LOCAL AREA
„ „ , . 8EGISTE1TODAT!

I RATES-CASH BONUSES
(24 Hour Phone Service)

199SMorrtaAve,,Uniiin9gi.ijoo
101 No.Wood A»e,,Linden ojv 1600

.Q6/J6

BANK TRUST DEPT.
KKPUNCH QPHUTOH (UpM in.
m.rie 0S9,-l(iBWInf vmrlmii r-l.tln,
eltfleil (hiUM, TWi IMeriiUni, con.
I w i l l iiirroundlni Million 11 immwli.
ibrtip available tn B e National i n t .
B«nk In Sunnily N,j, tor • eaninit
COMtUntlnu lwllvi.1u>l sltti intuatlYe
m leeilrMV, H«»v*orltl«MB6riHU».
TfltphonB Mr, RacMtr H1.4DM.

BILLING TYPIST
InUnrltlni poaltlBfi in sur •• !••
dapartmant, Bicaltant opportun-
ity, tititral employee benartit,

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 Uhlih Av,, Union
An Equal Opportunity Impioyer

XS/M

BOOKKEEPERS
TOP SALARIESTO SALARIES

_M»M_?iteaj! tnUfiBi»_i!«B«f ii •.. „
nluk worklna cendlllahi, aotne
sipirimte nrceaiary, Fleaae
contact Mr. Tana.

(ROOT'S INC)
Summit, N.J, JJJ-1J14

Alt Iquil Opportunity Employer
K M

K 6/24

SOOKKIIPIR
ggperieflee preferred, but not
iieceaaery. Good ialar¥i bene-
till. Call Mill Corny, J76US0.

JAMES F, KEMPER I CO.
454 Morria Ave,, Iprlngfleld

R 8 / l i

B Q W , 1 ( 0 0 0
FC. iUPERYBE, liM 10 4:30 P.M.
CUiTOMER SERVICE REJ>,,.,,,,,S5«(j
Ofrst Ipei fdr personable gal,
tXECyTIVE SRC VS, to I l l s
Qoqd jkaU, 9-5 P.M.
MkIL • FfLI CLEllK.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,rTS
Drest (er recent K,S, |fa&
PAHT T1M1 - LOCAL,,,,,,|l.l»r.i.r!lr,
GAL FRIDAY , 12,00 perlir. i
F r or FT,, Wdtfifid if on.
Call 276-8800 far appointment,

Mfl,UII£B MILLER AGENCY
1OB No. Union Avt., CPmlBrd
R 6/M

BAHYSITTKR nrocnnl by proirs.
-igonai,. couple* Riifrenetat S^dayi.K
»pi.k 9 - 5 P.M., lUrting jr.pt. J. Call
,152.4905, u k far Mra, Lwlrai-

R6/SB

nBAUTIClAN
Psrt=tirn? apanlnf tn syr beauty sals®
3 gaya a werk, pleasant gufTSuhdlig
immi^iatg Bter? discount ahdth?
taltfty to wrii into • full-Hmf Hh
Call Mr, Turn far appt,
Jl,

! t , t
yvsr teilowinij full tlfiip work*
part Utne vgpk cm wfekends a
atit, TB( pav. Amfrtfo Collly
Rq»rll» Ihgpijlni c«nt«r, Ui't
«Hef 8 P.m., CTt B.5ISS,
B6/26

BOOKXIF,PWS AtfT,

UnniidiaU openlnj. Nodjrn, urcgndi.
tinned OWM, P l tnu i t surrouiutatt,
UMral Bemtltt, PtBnf 272.8860,

x i/tl

CLtRK TTPBT - EwerienrM, i « d
jtartln; (alafy, national gompahy. All
frtnfj bomlll i For Inttivi™ t»U
wimii, i 6̂ 1
CLKRICAL . SWITCHBOARD . WILL
THAW, MODERK OrriCE, DOWN"
TOWN NEWARK, PEjlMyrf-NT JOM
OPEN TOR 9.1. 9.1 t, l . | P.M. CALL
MJ.8666 TO I P.M. Rt/lt

CLERKS

• eviral cltiki. W« offer g d
ftiillirVi plfsiant WQfkini eon.
ditions, and company b#n?f!ti,
40 hour weak. Call for appoint-
MM. t>sa 1817

X 6/J6

COLLEGE GRABS-TRAINEES

PUT " U "
IN

PRUDENTIAL
The Ptu wants "U" -the college graduate. . . for interesting
and challenging trainee positions leading to the top. We seek
both men.and women, and offer

• Good Starting Salaries
• Periodic Salary Reviews
• Excellent Benefits
• Tuitron Refund Plan

Come in any weekday before £ ? 0 P.M.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

Employment Bureau
213 Washington St.

Newark. N J .
An Equtl Opportunity Enplojrvr

• '

CURICAl

ANNOUNCING
SAINT BARNABAS
FIVE SURE CURES
FOR UNEMPLOYMENT
If you need a job, w may need you. So check in It
Saint Barnabas' Employment office ffld let u« fi'l you
in on our fiv» |fth openings, ''fluid N thif m hive

woik In boot

Offiro. part timd ^atrirday J

TELEPHONE f-
par! lime SPM tn q

CASHIER (Busin

Sunday)

ADMITTINn n tws ,Mm,w,,>t n i i , ,^ n i r i i,,,,r

wBekendij

RECEPTIONISTS (Part limp wi.f.!«»nd<n

SWITCHBOARn nPFRATnH nm hnatH e»ppnenfP;

full time)

Splendid working condition and pod starting salanis
combine with a broad list ot employee benefits to
make your time at Saint Barnebas well spent. Apply
Personnel Department or call'

•M-SSDfL

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd,
Livingston, NJ,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Comptometer
Operator

(Must Be Experiencid)

Excellent

Working Conditionsj
Al l Benefits

APPLY
Weekday 8 AJ. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP
NUTfDiV.

Amerace-Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
a J /26

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

ASSISTANT
WOMAN Ni lDID

A POSITION IN
OUR CUSTOMiR

SIRVICi
DEPARTMINT

To handle 'Customers re-
quests by phono. Exper-
ience in office procedure
would be helpful, Back-
ground in interviewing,
and if you have worked-in
a personnel placement ser-
vice, would also be .help-
ful. Our office is located
in downtown Eliiabeth,
and i s convenient to buses
or trains.
Write giving full portie-
ylari of pait experience

"MANPOWER-
1U1 K, lerif) SI., Ellnbeth

(Alt! Mr. Robert M. Ulnnll)
Afi Equal Opportunity Effipteyer

n 6/J6

CLERK
iVIth knawUdgf of bookkeeping
• teuf.esr e..on|UI. InjOf
plraiant wariitn( condition. In
ne* madem Kl̂ fSnditiQned eh
flee af emaint €@nepm iii
Unlsri Bf#a, Deed Pay end eean
p«ny benedn. Call for inlet.
vitw i

n 6/ Ji

CLERK-TYPIST
Reliel Switchboard Optr.

EzcetlcnT opportunity for girl
who dc»ir#*. p l e a t a m . dlv«rtl-
fl#<1 work witrt congpnl*] co-
workers. Air conditioned of"
flc«. Good fringe benef i t ! .

KEENE CORPORATION
iii Monroe Avr,, Ktntlworth

3V6-9OOO for Appointment
R 6/26

CLERK TYPIST
General office work. Good
woi-kins condition*. All bene-
fit!- J7H hour week. Call U l a .
S«p«t i . M3-S93O

ADORESSOGRAPH
MULTIGRAPH CORP.

1130 Rt. 22 llounttlnalde
An Equal ODportunlty Employer

X 6/jg

NEW TV? Sell th* old one - . *
a -or.- Q4. CoM 614.7700-

CLERICAL
OPENINGS

SECRETARY

Qeed fypiii m\6 ikilUd it ens,
esperienee neceMIfyi divofih
fled duli#s in ysrtous depart-
menu,

CLERKS

PAYROLL - Genera! Clerioal
dutiei. Light typing required,
ilka to work with figurea,

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - 1 year
eip'rionco pnltrnd. and, Uk*,
to work with figurei,

AOCOINTINO • lookk.eping
esperienef end light typing

CLERK • WIST
Oood typing •blttty
Genenl Clerical Dutiaa
In Vsriaul DepaRBBnta.

FILE CLERK
Lifht typlnj required.

TRANSCRIBER • TYPIST
Got.d typl»t and will tnin

1130 A . " " 4:30 P-H,

g
sir wndltiened sffie* and
liberal fringe benefit*.

C. R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIENT CAM
Ho •pita! k 9utjlc«l Suppliei
111 Bprlnllt., Hurray Hill, N.J,

(1 railei froa Swnmlt. N.J. -
y. mile from Bell Lib!;

Equ«l Opportunity Employ.rH/F

-••-— as/it-

CLERK TYPBTInjLL HM1)
Work eloii lo home in eoniBiJerit
Union; pM rrUrtini uliry ind ben«-
fiUj eneUem nrMof eondlOqu,
Apply: Mr, Mlrti, Sabarbui PutU^iin,
Cor?,, IMl SarnuM AT«,, U ^ B ,
N.J. 070M. cm he i^intiBW si».
?TO, . HT/r

DU BARRY WIU netda f
and HserviBri tor wif putteli For
»rnnU Uitirvin, eiU m - i a u .
STso-isM. , itfti

EXKUTIVE IKHETARY
tictllfnt [DBIUMI for tuUlled Mr-
asn «tth nilrry experle™. In IwKiUni
swn sorresppirienge, Ssrfliini re«
qulre.1 Dt.:eptloral tr im bmrilU.
Co nut! Mr, Mntfis, Und«i Motor
Ffeigt, 4IS.MM, MB, Ml,

EXPERIENCED

•NOTE TELLER

• DRIVE IN TELLER
(Commercial)

Th«M poilUani apm In our
turnmit Office

. FULL TIME &
PART TIME
TRAINEES

In our Springfield Branch, En-
eellent opporlunitr, llDefal
fringe beneflii, pUaiant vork>
ing eonditiont. Call or apply
perionnel deputBfnt, }•] PJl,

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

611 Broad St., filtiabeth

An E<lualOpp6rtunity Employer

FILE & MAIL CLERK
peminntni poiltion, H«ndl*

fl«d filing ot order* and tor-
d R HS d

p p
nvcetttry- Good *tartln| ••!-
.UT »n*i b*ntfit». Apply in per-
ton or call 3*9-J 400, P*nocijwL

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
$2 F idem Rd- Springfield
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 6/26

CIRL, qualified to hindle figure* kod
telrpoijiw. Btneflti. t.X u *;X O-
cellent n l i n . Vkudbive ctf. 624-
MI6,. Miu Stout. . BS.M

MO EXPERIENCE
IS NECESSARY
tn apply for a

job as a

PI rRK T f

NEW JERSEY REI.L
If you are interested in clerical
wnrk with or without typing, lei
us be the iLidji of your qualifi
nt i 'm (01 an appropriate po»i
1 i M'th us m Imngton.

371 9997

Mnndav thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
NEW JERSEY BELl
TEIEPHONE CO,

An equal oppsHunlly empiry er

r,nit,s WANTf D
*$j days, llgrtf assembly riant,
A.M, • *M P.M. Apply 1SO0

nm*Fpe Avo,, Uniftn K fi/56

HADIDF UiFP
U U , Fiji L -tmt

OOULI SHdp, CAl 1.
>j«jM 10:30.4 K «.S«

HF1P WANTED
WOMEN

AVON CALLING I
Incseased darnand and newly
created territories call for more

presentativfls! Serve cus-
tomers in territory of your own.
Act at once1

Call , . . . , , . 731=8100.
353-1880 or 375-2100

a 6/36

DJiURANCE
O w t r i i i f t n e ^ n e e d i l e c u f n t e y w ,
wlUinj to letrn receptionist duties,
FuU tfme Locited Morris Aye., Union,

"fill 8BS-62M M/I6

hUTUBt WOMAN tuli ami silts/
cuhier, I diys, 10 A.M, . i P.M.
Apply Mr. ConiqMl, dirocUj In linen
lieiurtmBnt. CRiAT EASTERN fTORf,
SprlnifleW Ave,, Union, R 6/18

MOTHERS HiLPlR
Local and out of town jobi , by
the day or live In, Short and
lon i i e m n , H you «r» IB or
ovtr, r e i l i t e r with u« (or the
b«i l l e l e e l l o n of lumnier |on»,

HOUEMAKESi, INC.
IJJ-liOO

R 6 "26

NURSES AIDES
Opcnlngl fo(jU> rtifll-CM •»• =
pirieneed Nurlei Aldei, full
si pan time, at CRANKORD
HEALTH S EXTENDiD CARE
GENTIIt. Cmifnial^WPrklni
soniiUona, top t»n«<il*. •«•
eeilent ••larji, Phgna 372-6660
Director o< Nura.i.for ap(iBln(-
sent.

X

AWiTANT DmECTOH of Nurilni,
lap p i j ; enejUent WfMn| wnfliyou,
Modtm nuraiiil homo. tBtortM I » « *
PubUe t r i f * mil»Ue..Wrtt« » » x

^^veMni Ave., Union, N.J, O7MJ

NURIEi
RN

For newly opened convaleacenl
center. Full time evening or
night phi ft. I x c d l e n t •alary
and benetlta,

CORNELL HALL
Union, H, J .

X i/16

N U M O POMOrfflEL
ruU ttaa, part tai at CrUNTORD
HSALfrT IT EXTENDED CAM CD).
TEH, All IMfta. CoMenlal worUni
wnSuona. EBeUent aajanf, top bene-
flta. *»«* tn.mtitittsmwt «i
N o r . . . tor appointment, X 1/17

OPPORTUNITY

knocki for a Uvewire gal who la
looking lor a ch»U«njin, end
melting Job! jLeada, Uatlnia,
tntnlni all aTallable! Elm over
110,000 yearly1 Join an •atab-
llahedi aueEeaaful offlee) For
porional inUfvlew, call

ANN iYLVBITBR'S
HIALTYCORNER

'376-230O

OFFICE GIRL
Oeneral offlee rjultea with «p>
tllude for •orkini with (liurai,
Llf» tjrpini, m e teltehone
35-hour week, S«l«y open,
Compuny henefln.

For appoinlBient call,
MR. GRUi i • 686-5353

. Anchor Fence Co,
Route 1 ] Union, N«w j e r « e y

X 6/JB

PART Ii fril tttne opatof i . Omery

benefit* .Mphf MtT. raufilj MA*T
Roau I, UMai, ntm

PROie^ HOUSE NIEBI Dtmd
•trilen L Brnanri In Ml ant lor,

-bmt putfei, tBiaSff rtt i, m «UetU
Int. for Mtrrint ciD MB-ran,
KT/IO

Help Wanted-Women

MCIPTBNBT.TYppr, ajert,
aottablc, i«d telepMM Bunri d

RECEPTIONIST
MOOKK NO FEE
TOU WILL ENJOY WORKING
IN OUR LOVELY NEW OFFICE
ON MORRIS A V I , MEET LOTS
OF FINE F 1 O P L E (N PERSON
AND BY PHONE. LITB TYp.
IrlO REQ. CALL MISS JAY
f\T Ui-7*4B, OPEN MONDAY
W E 'TIL t P.M.

PERSONNEL SOCIALISTS
2434 Morrli Ave. Union

K 6/26

RECEPTIONIST- GAL FRIDAY
LOVELY SUBURBAN SPRING-
FIELD OFFICE IS AWAITING
TOUR ARRIVAL to help (reet
the. public. • >teu will a-ltQ be
involved-' i n ' Virloni-Dfflce -
duties Vio iriould h«ve the
abiHtr to type, —be adapiftble
with ficuret— be pleasant on
the telephone & Juat llJte peo-
ple. Fee paid,

CALL CAROLYN 6»»-6200
PERSONNEL RECRUITERS

1969 Marrla Ave.' Union
K A/3fi

SALESWOMAN for roraet ind l i snr ie
•rurj. part or tun time, JU(Ji WUEE
SHOP, 10U SbrfTeMrt m . Union
VU t»TM X «/M

SttTTCHBOARD OPEHATOB
For uleprBoe aimreriiit terrtca. WetK-
enla. > I B « or 4 to 12 WU! to in .

STUDENTS!
want

SUMMER
WORK?

come in
tomorrow to

MANPOWER
if you

have any
OFFICE SKILLS

We have dozen! o( vacation re-
pllceninl opening" for typiata,

HF^eki. And the pay waa never

MANPOVyiR
1141 I , j - n e y St.. Eiiiab.th

An Equal OvipQftunily Empleyef
R 6/28

SECRETARIES
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK Of NEW JERSEY

hinitiPi in the faiii=ffewing
field pf banking and flnanee
are curf?nUv available to i*frs=
IBHPE and itenogfaphef», Vs\X
may chssst ydur Tacalieni=OUf
eiFcuilvf building in dawntgwri
NewaFk. gf yyr iuburt»i bpaneh-
M in Ornng<- and MlUbum. Wf
offer an a«tll«nt salary csim
mensural? with your ejEpcrtenc#
Sild QUF benefit prsgFam ii truly
silt it ending; Plea if apply any
weekday between 9:30 A.M, and
3:30 P.M. at ih? Pef*snfi«J D?-
partfBeni. 11 th floor, SSQ BPSSd
it., Newafk, N. j .

SICRETARY $100
No objection to beginner If
shorthand II goad, Union ' !
fineH office Bulldtrn. N»ilon«l
eompanf, tap fringe benefit*.
Call Mr. P«rr, 6i7-4T60

X 4/36

Savings & Loan

TELLER
EXPERIENCED"""""

Po.ltlon available In our Union
and Hlllalde efflcea, lalary
eoinnen(ura|e with eipsrlBnee,
Liberal enpiofes benefit!,

PLEASE APPLY ATI
PER8ONN1L DEPT,

Investors Savings & Loan
Association

(4 Main it,, Mlllhum 376-5100
H 6/J6

SWITCHBOARD
RiCiPTIONiST

CRANFORD, N J .
AlumlnuB prsductt company
needa an *aertFrieed PBX 55S
receptionlit. Light typin| and
telai, hour. 8:30 ta SSJO. one
hour lunch. All fringe beneflti.
iybyrban lQCatlen.- PaHilnf,
air conditioned office, call
Periomel, J7J-S7J4

X 6/16

.SICRETARY, , : , . . . , ^ , ^

ADMiNISTRATIVI
ASSISTANT

Eicltlng opportunity for a
careerrninded gal with good
akilli 10 aailit corparate of-
fleer, Itarting ialary USD,
Uberal canpany-pald bEneflii
Include Blue Croat >nd Blue
Shield.

Call Personnel Dipt. 686-BlOO

ROTH-SCHLENOiR
Rout« j l Union.N.j.
An Equal Opporturilly Employer

0 6/J6

SWITCHBOARD OPR,
I RECEPTIONIST

Immediate opening operate
P1X-6O8A and alia be a re-
.cepUonlat In our ullra modem
office, Ixeellani atanlnE lal-
ary and beneflu, Apply in
peraon or call 379-MOO, Per.
tonne!,

FISHER SCIENTIFIC .
IJ Fadera Rd, Iprlngfleld
An Equal Opportunity Employer

iECRETARY

Oneiir l OIOM. Union. U tmr n n ,
T * U U

ln|tt
* WSrBMiu

ttrp,i 111 I mnfttstMtot,, Union,

iECRETAHY
PotiUon open In K l H K b liborjUjry
fcr exptrlereri peraon to handle iO
srert tu i i l ijutlf,' InclomjTt dktlUon,
M i n i ol rtporta IM romrnUllons.
Apply M n , Muttua, iSLMM LXJ31

feUer R- E U U M T CLW i , U

SECRETARY
Drl jht ambltioua girl. Good tleno
tkillt, DiTeriiried and inter-
etiing work, Muat be willing to
work Mir* hour! whm necei-
•ary, Will eompencAtei Regular
houn 9 • ) , Eicelleni lompany
benefitti Union Area, Phone
Mr.. Laulie Jordan:

6»7-46bO, e l l , 56
R 6/20

For idyertiainc depirtment of
chain of weekH attbarbaii newyppri.
Pleuant vorxtor condftiona; nepr
Union C«Ur* Call or write Milton
afinti, M6-T700, Subuitan P U h l , ,
Corp.. IJ»1 SUrjrTetant Are,, Union,
NJ*7l>M HT/J*

SALFSLADIC^ fall ind part time,
eqxrience prrielTed; ladlea apeclilty
•tup, estllait Mlirj, Bturf wrk,
Ap[ly In peraon: Tb*n'» av^i, IMS
Springfield Avcf Irrijurbni Center.
CLwT/lo

ST£t»: »•*>•»; HIT immaterUl; net
atr^anHrJoned concerdal stdei office;
J10 W. Flrat ATê , Rsaelle; I n a

»< I7 /J

STENOGRAPH ER - Position entilli
virletji job ualcnrjient tnclndfni tt
porta, typfnr ind dictation, muat &
kccurite ind Belt trpUt.^-hoaTireek,
conrenient loutiixL cmerooa btseflt
pro(ram. Contort Mr, P.W, l»i-Ue,
AUu a c » l j Co., IXinond rd.,Sprinr,-
fieU, N X , I7»-6550. X IM

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

D I A D U N I ; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HeipWanled-Women

SECTY S STENOS

DICTAPHONE TYPIST

.l I •< l ™ n l i » l f
*nd Full Tim^ Aa

'< ST1N I,111,

OLSTEN
SFRVICFS

UNION
1040 Mem, * ,e . 484 ]?*5

FAMWOOD
JfiJ <o *»e. M917J0 (« 1)

ILIZiBETH
lJSBrooJSi. 354-3939 (9«1)

NIWABK
94 r ™ ™ . , . . 11 «4J O33J

H 6/36

111KPHUNr OptBATOH

t n^essar) , fc^piU'rlt
eonaiuoris. funlsfi Mr. A.M.

'OITJT WFlfH ssrUKTlrl

J76-1OS0
An >qu*i

K 6(56

TVPBT, Intpuijsnt! prfitr ciprri-
entt with IB.M, MT-ST anl MT-iC
l?jt will triun, Hf-avy catalQgin| and
u a u i r wsrk. fall ni.ivm, ri.w 6,26

TYPIST, *er ateel eemBany, Aeruraey
more imrErtafil than speed, pleasant
urrouniiings, congenial cooperative

peraorjiFL Csod suirtinE Salary. Will
conslflcr Juni! jritL Call L, Baron,
Cirhon itoel Pfbdyf u , M3 Julia it,,
niMBstll, 311-2300, X 6/JI

"HPIHT aril] genera! offlee werfc. isfnf
knowied|# of HtenQ ncccgaary but no
e^erienet needed, June graduateW3uld
be cenaidererf is itafl wsrk by julyTth
or ^ontfr, i u ^ r l oftiee located in
Irvlnfteh Center,

Phone 311-414! H 6/36

TYPIST
I I HOURS PER DAY

To asiia! during vacntiyn
monlli. Eieclrie IBM type-
writer; dietaphane espefience
helpful but not naceaaarv,
Oesd pay,

GRIFFITH LADS., INC.
8SS Rahway Ave, , Union

688-0330
R 6 / 2 6

TYPIST
Eiceptlonai opportunity for a
faat and aceurite typial to
leam our lyitem, Electrte type-
writer. Eicelleni benefit!, air
conditioned offlee, Houra 9 - 5,
Union area. Phone Mn. Loulae
Jordani
, : , ,(17.4800, , « » , 1 6 r O T

WOMAN to (•>• for Invalid woman
tnd de light homework, Veep in
opaenai. Call after 4 p. M,

M l . 0414 Rl/SI

WOMAN to mind 2 young ckiUren in
own home, ! daya wnkly, 1:30 t,m,
t JIO atarttni September, Union,

O X 8/M
to JiIO n,m.
Call Wrf.lHO

r, Union,
X 8/M

DomBstic HelpWanted-WoniBn 2

OrTBI CLEANDiO
t D*YI, 4 KM, EACH
ROStLLt RrSDENT

It 1.4131 K6/26
WOMAN roll BAY CLEANpjfl

mviNOTONm mviNOON
1 FAMILY, NO CKB.DRIOJ

lAUOl K8/26

HOUSEKEEPER-DAY WORKER
Ybui choiee of daya, houra and
location. Work aa rouch or a i
little aa you wiah, i t i a d y or
temporary. Alto aleep-over Jobi
for a few daya. w i e k - e n d i and

Goodpay, benefita. No fee. Our
office la In Cranford, but we
have Work ntiar y o u , '

HOMEMAKF.KS, INC.
571-5900

R 6/26

WOMAN TO CLEAN ii DtON J DAYS
A Wr.tK, MUST llAVt BEFEBENCES.

CALL 183-32M K 8/J6

HOUSHKELPER, i dfternoona per
week. Bprintfleld. call 37B-51B2, eve-
nlnja. IIT/J

Help Wanled-Men

ACCOUNTINO CLWK -. National con.
cem haa an Immediate openlnf for
experienced man with aomv formal
tralninc in accounting. Poaltion
tnclndeB malntalriin£ aubBtdlari, rw-
orda, trial paUncea and Journal
preparation, Oood opportunity for
advancement to more reaponaible
position; 33 - hour wetk; convenient
location and genrroua benefita pro.
trim. Contact P. w. price, ATLAS
SUPPLY CO., Wamondrd. Sprin[fleld
N, J., JI9-ri55O. f. i/ll

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER
Younf man to take charre of mper-
Ylalnt order department vith lotuj
eatabllalied ba*cry. Potential for ad-
vancement. Salary determined
experience. Call 2««-1251 for Inter*
view. X «/2«

HOY wanted during July and Aapat
all day and after. achool to help In

- Jewelry aupply corripany.
NFWAHK JEWE1 RY SUPPLY CO.

17 William « . , NewarV, N. J,
A«/2«

Mecnanlca: eipertenced in
Hpiadloom and .coirient downlnatalla-
Uona. top wieea paid. 771*7191,

FS^FX CARPET *OHJCROOM TO

COLLEGE STUDENT Interested In
t>a atatlon work during the mnmrr.
Anply ELMWOOD (SSO, »24 Sniyvenant
Ave,, Unton. X 6/M

CLERK-PARTS DEPT
Excellent opportunity for quail
fled pian with New Jrrtey1*
lending fork left truck p»ii» an
• ervlf* organization. Auto mo
tfv»? or lift iruck experience
helpful but no I nrcfiiary
Superior benefits, pleasant
wcf-lting condttlotis and utv
limited ch»ntefc for advance
merit. Telephone or apply In
pcrion to Bob Curry at

FERDON EQUIPMENT CO
1 1 40 Commerce Ave. Union

Xd/26

COIL WINDING
TRAINEES

X Opportunity in the
coll winding Industry for ag-
grefttivt young m«n. Mechanf-
cal background detlrsble but.
not *Saieriti*I*

Fof .ppt. call 37410J0

UNIVERSAL TOROID

COIL WINDING INC
1190 Grot* 81. Irvinfton

K 6/26

Help Wanted-Mali

i.i ini- STunu4T8 - otnnril lu

DAY SHIFT
r AC TORY HELP

-inijir! nrtiiha, IF fyiiipaiiy in t
i'fUfa sti'Stiy y»=3r fiiuptl t-'m
with ftlur ffaas, itiSjur liip

ns pmi.i«m. rail Perge

ft/ae

DRAFTSMAN
TRAINEi

iti jtib, gii*it1 fuluri'. FVFTiiu
wurkinp mio sale? with

iii'riurai «!uminuni pfqdurt*
anv in Cr«nfard= iiendy

rsli 272-S7M

ELECTRICIAN- JUNIOR
For pht.p work in centfol panel
HSiSffihly, High School gfaduate
with vUFsliiinal irainini. PF f.fld
f ipfnff i f r , shuuld frfiH wifing
<1,sgr«ms. Will i?B*« ffl-ilfO.
panrl iiiy liui h fahrirBtlqn= Air
condiHunpd shop, OppartunMv
to l^affi QUtompft r Ri*i- (fSni *"
C«n!fel buainps*^

PHILIP H. WERNER INC,
JD HiHiidr Avt., Springfield

Call Mr. Htnry J76-9440
K 6/56

jLhtHLY MAN winlFd (or clcanlni
irningi. write to Do« W, e '
Leidcr, 1JS1 auyvcBjiit Av

Union,

CLECTRICAL WELDER, eKjerl.
enfedj aieo feneral faetpry irapkera;
over IB no cj^eripnee necessary: for
summer dp perfn£nenii itandard wag?
rate, Irinie benetlu, Apply Unn,
Inf., 264 Columbus tye RQĝ U ;̂

141.2(90 Xt/86

FACTORY WORKERS
21 yrs, C3r over, 12.25 per hr, starts
mg rate, prp|fea§iVf Increases,
Steady year round emplsymnnl with
advancement opportunities, RotatUM
Ihifta. ftift pfemlums, lUe Insuf.
ance t sension plan, Kbapltaliiaaon
4 medical Insurants, 10 paid holl-
daya t paid vicatlgns. Must be abje
lu read L write fiifUsh Ii do simple
arithmetic teat.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 LIHIOH AVE., UNION

An Equal Opportunity Bnolover
X 6

FACTORY
SECOND SHIFT

oleady job •tarUnf 4:30 p,m, wiUi
alumymm producta company ^ Cran*
tort. Include! blue efqaa. m»Jor medi-
cal, life tnmranc c and retlrementeene'
ftti, Alt to problem. Call PanOMMl,

rAOTORY • MllCILLANinUI HELP,
All union benefita, inclUQlnl paid noil.
daya, Blue Croll, penalon, yacaUon,

Wirtimfc Apply IMO W, HlfaEkh
Ave,, Linden, *•/»

GUARDS ,
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
opportunitiei eurremUy axlat
fsr security luai-dl at teverai
lor.lion. In NtWaril, Ralatgd
backirgyiid.pnferred but <ppll»
oanla with no •tparltnc* will
alssbi eBnaidtrad. Good •tan
ln| atlary, outitandlngbfineflt
propam. No night or weekend
work required. Apply any week
day belwcBn9i30a.nl. and 3:JO
p.m. at the
PERSONNEL DIPARTMINT

IITH FLOOR
5S0 BROAD STREET

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
X 6/26

. - .HANDYMAN.. . .
Corrugated ppper product I
Him locaatod in *uburbatn K*nl].
worth dvilrcB handy man to
perform general factory, cart?
taking ground*, rnalnlvnuncfl
and minor repair lervlcof.
ptcBsn call 688-6060 or apply,
CONTINENTAL PACKAGING

555 No. Michigan Ave.
K*nil worth

X 6/26

LATHE HANDS
& MACHINISTS

All benefit!, air conditioned
•hop.
HANCO TOOL & MFG. CO.

160 No. Bth St., Konllworlh
276-4450

H 6/26

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around mechJnlc with Indualrlal
axnerleocr. In machine-repair, con-
vrvon It (urnacea, nutauni aWfU
H E . beneflta, aome paid by company,
Id paid holiday*.

ALCAN M17TAL t>OWDEHB
901 LFHICII AVE., UNION

An muni opportunity tmoloyar

MACHINISTS. GEMIRAL HUN MA-
CHINE PAA-TS: OVERTlMt PAID

-HOLIDAYS,—VACATTON.- pW?FrT-
SHAHB.C, AIR COND., CENTAUIL 45
HROV« AVE,, OFF BT. it, SPrlD,

MANAGER TRAINEES
For pafkas* Uquof ftore; 5-
day week, *xp* n°t n»cet*aryF
permanent, po alt Ion, fringe
benefits. Uuvt bt ov«r 21 »nd
H-3. frtd- Security with large
fhaln. Apply at WUlner*!
LlqviQra, 199 Washington ave,,
Deilevlll* and 500 Chinee Hot
IVI., Irving ton.

K 7/17

MACHINISTS

• JIG -BORER

• JIG -MILL

• SURFACE GRIND€R

•RADIAL DRILL

EXPERIENCED 'OPERATORS
REQUIRED. TOP WAGES AND
BENEFITS,.

D-M-E CORP.
1317 Central Ara, rOUalda

Phon« 3JJ-35CKJ
X 7 / 1 0

VtSStMOEB, *W> car, alao oltlce
vork. Full .Hat, year.rowia> Tinm
Qpporimit fcflt«ithJO/Q p p r t r fcTtaO/B
larfaat bdUllnf con(ra£ifrr. Write Bm
7M S b b o t u puMl^iDi Corf,, 1M1
a=rTe*»n\ Aft,, Ontoo, KJ, % t/lt

Help Wanted-Male

MOLDING
SERVICEMAN

plaatic Dopi. • 3rd Shin Only

Will If.in, M-t-hanlral arpti-
i d

atari! aP n^arhin*B in in^urp
production ' I prop" quallly
and quantity* Perform rninof
malntenBitei on machimry,
A*6iai in mpld rhwlEf a.

10- .10 P M. 7 A.Mr: s / j ,

PHONE 4 e 4 - 4 i 0 0 . EXT- 4JJ
FOR 1NTFRVIKW A r p n i w i
UK NT

C.R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIENT CARE
Ho.pit.1 & Surgical •fjielalttai
Ml B,.rtn, Si. Murray Hill, N.J.
(3 Mill! Iron, Summit, N-J -

V, Milt from B.I1 Labi)
Equal Opporfuntty Employ"

MArtlFMIST imeril aLl around ml-
chnp mirk. U«hl many(iahlfin|pljult,
Sw«i UMtrBnli>«, Inc,. 116 Colu.i,ta»
Avm, HoscUo, 141«i1lO. CLW 8/2B

OPERATOR, wosdwerldni machine,
expprienepd! good salary, fringe bene=
ftta. Call Ameriean Blue Print Ceai

68«.«100 CLW 1/lJ

RODUCTION ASST.
Ds you hiivp a drtfUng baek^
gfsiind wt!h 1 or 2 yeaf« *^
pericnee and en tntsreit in
assisting production manSier
in ihPp piannini, acheduiing
and expediilng* Aluminum
predugti manyUcfyrer in Cfan^
ford effeft gqpd sppsrtunity
for Bdvaneementi All fflni?
benefits. Year round employ^
ment end tultian essiitsneci
PeFsanneU 272=5734

X a /26

PROGRAMMER
IBM 360

COBAL ORIENTED
l icai lant working candlllonl,
all banafita,

APPLY: WEEKDAYS

8 AM • 4 PM

Sat, 6 AM - Noon

ILASTIC STOP HUT DIV,
Amerace-Emi Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
O Ml

PORTCT ,
suited lor one nleht a wosk, 1 1/2

PART TIME vsrk tround p i d t n iput*
mBlt. fteltlli Part, Bit p a n , waA
lulls, clean up. All yen ruuml. Mr,
Brant TH.Mff, Htfli

FARM MAHi t)ip«ri,iBid In m - '
•ttyeUen tqulpmmt, counter H i t s mi
tele[tone orders; all union benofiti.
Equal opportunity «m[jtoyer.

hternaUonal KaniMH Co.
I l l Isttmmn Avrj,, Unlsn! «t.6-0MO
CLW 8/M

PRESSMAN, B run 14" I 10" sHart
press. All MMlt l iriclutUng reUnmant
HlS, CaU ni.JJOO tof ipjBlntmant,

PART * «ull
duHtl (of r e t a L . _ , . ,
Benefit* A p * M(r,, I
Hooie I, LWIH.

i lRVlCI STAnoN ATTWDANT
FULL OR PART TIME

CALL OR S.9I13
ANYTIMI H « /

STOCK CLERK

P l v e r l l d e d dutlet for yQUng
man. Good worthing condition*.
All benefl i i . 37Vi ho^f «•••*•
Call Mil* t o r t t t i B*p*ta.
233-5930

ADDRESSOGRAPH

MULTIGRAPM CORP.
1130 Ri* W22 Mountalnnlde
An Equal Opportunity Employer

xfl/q

Service Technician
Electric and lol ld «tat* e lec-
tronic control* for heating and
•lr conditioning. Shop work shd
field woric under experienced
aupervlalon. On the Job training
make* advancement poaalble .

BARBER-COLMAN CO.
20 lUUaldt A v e , Bprtn,l lcld

Call Mr. Hanry 376-9440

STOBB CLERK

For auu> paint ami body anop
kibbtr. All bentflta - advancemvrit,

CtTY AUTO SUPPLY CO,
133 Fr«lln(tiuyarn Av«,. Newark

243- M«0 X«/2«

SALESMAN
Younf mtn'a ahopr (>xp«ieru;ed live
wlr« for active expanding itorcf good
• alary, advancement.

2T7-2ilI

TECHNICAL
CLERKS

Knowledge of blueprinta and
ahop methoda uaeful; excellent
working condittona; all bene-
fita.
APPLY;

Weekdava i A.M. to 4 P.M.

Solurdoyi 8 A.M. • N o o n

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esno Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
C0/28

WAREHOUSE
CLERK

High ichoot graduate, c ler ical
experience- h*c9%*ary. J A*Mr
3130 P.M.

Exce lUnt worielnf f ,
air conditioned of flea and
Ubafal fringtf benef i t s .

P H O N E ' 4 6 4 T 4 I 0 0 . EXT. 433
For [ntervietv Appointment

C R. BARO, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIENT CARE
Hoapllal & StUflcal Supsl lsa

111 8prln« St., Uurrar H1IJ.N.J.
( J B l l i i from Summit, N.J. •

i/, mile 'rsr* Ball Laba)
Equal Opportunity Emplojrar U/f

--4



Help Wanled-Male

UPHOLSTERER
For custom shop, plestanl work*
ing conditions. Mult have ea-
peFience, Psnnanen! position
Holpi tat i ia i lan fa fringe Una-
f i l l .

Call 6411990
K 6/M

Help Wanted-Men I Women

Help Wintsd-Meni Women I

REQISTHIED X.RAY TECBJirlAN
Full Um., put Urn.. S P.M. to » P.M.
CIYU lervlee MnifiU, free hoapitaii.
Mtiqn, ma)or medical insurance far
employee and fasifiy,
mWsTON O E N & A L HOSPITAL

193 Chancellor Ave, IrvUiiton
J72.4M0, • « , 1H RS/2S

Personals

Personals

Help Wanted-Men & Women 5

• PUNCH PRESS OPERATOR

• FACTORY WORKERS
No Experience Required

TOP PAY

ALL FRINGE BENEFITS

iXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS

Richard Best Pencil Co

711 Mountain Avfj., Springfield

RAPID REDUCING CLASSES
NOW FORMING

iridivHua! initructlan, pfsfei-
slonBl aupervltton, no gaisri*
csuntlni, no dial!, no drug!.
GUARANTEED RHULTS Of
money back1 S4.7S P" " t t k .
Call Now: 6I7-7274.

1 1/J6

12Garage Sales

' BAT,, JUNE II, 10 to 4, Pair sinew
I sultcisaa. icM used slothing,
, brie • a-Iran, 3S1 Durhmn CL Joll
| colonial Aye.) Union. i «/J«

OARAGE AMD FURNITURE SALE,
Inel, beauUnjl dinlni room tei. tverv-
thini muit |o, Frl, 4 sat,, 11 to 4:30,
t i l Cartsret Ait,, Union, S8B.MJ1,

nARAOtSALE FRL 1 SAT
JIINE n L II, 10 to 5.

RKIC-i.BRAC
110 REMEP SVr,, SPHmnliFl.n
B 6/21

GARAQE 1ALE . Mjny bar(»ln« on
clothes, «tf, L»at dny. Sunday June 19
l i e Seaton Ave. Ro.elle Parii B I/M

* | « Rummap Sales

JOHN E. RUNNELLS HOSPITAL
OF UNION COUNTY

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N J ,

TOP SALARY

• RN's and LPN's • AM Shifts

• Evening & Night Differential

• 12 Vocation Days - 12 Holiday!

• 2 Personnel Business Days

• Psid Hospitaliistion - Rider j

• Pension • Paid L i f t Insuranct

Call Mrs. Marshall R.N,

Director of Nursing

322-7240 EXT, 301

CLIRICAL
The fe|lowing poittieni art nsw evsilabls in sur iisnmit. New
Providence & BeHieUy Heiihtl office*.

• Securities
, PROOF PERT,
. TELLERS
, TRAINEES

The Bbsyti pssltienl Include participation & excellent fringe

pleaae gentset perisfstsl dept,

277.6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.
167 Sprlnjfl.lt! Ave, Summit

An Eo.ual opportunity Employer
K 6/26

Lost I Found

For Sale
ARE YOU A HAM?

Chl l Ti
Call

RE YOU A HAM
Challennr Tnh«nitt»r,
l n - l U l alter ISO

H T/F

LAB TECHS
Full find part Urns, Experienced
In hemafslsgy, ohsmiitry and
blest) bcnk for modem lab. Qesd
• • la iy Bnd benefit*.

BROTHERS HOSPITAL
655 K. J t n t y SI,, Elizabeth

Jl 1-9000
. _ X.8/J6

IQQl«IEPIR.Muai be mature, full
charge through general ledger* Must
be experienced and capable* Call for
appointment,

epNTADlER CO,
201.334.07(14 XS/26

DBK CLERK
For Colt elllb SJU (I am, pennMeM
position. Knowledge of typing 4
clerical,

l i e - o i l ] KM

LPNOR
O.R. TECHNICIANS
l ieelUftt opportunity in I
modem,, centrally located hei-
pltat. New . . | , r y •gija. Good
benefit program. Apply person-
nel efftcs,

ALE XI AN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

655 E. J . n . j St. Elliabeth.
, , . 351-9000 -

X 6/36

OPPOHTUN1TY UNLIMITED
Need extra money? lie your own boss.
Set your own hours, full or pnrt time.
Set your own salary. C»U »75-7»8J for
•^"t afternoons or eves.

TAIL HI
MAN OR WOMAN

PART TIME, MEM11 SHOP
277-2118 IMI

WIRERSANDSOLDERERS

Experienced on electronic ehaa-
•1» pr.fsrrtd. Wo attar osc»ll«nt
opooHunltlfiandhentfita In our
new alr-condjtjonad faeiUtlaa
in Hillside, N. J. Company la
expanding rapidly,

j CURRIER COMMUNICATIONS CO.

REA

CALLns.n

ECTRIC, ALNQ
REA1ONA1LE

s.nnArTi

100 Hoffman PL, Hil l .Id,
Call Mr. Collcchi.

3»*.J400
X i/lt

SALESN Trail, 11 I1S0 weekly
with 101 year old highly n s p K M lilt
iniurinee company. Phone 4(6-8895.

An pm Opportunity Employer,

Situations Wanted 7
N U M B -• RrFS, LPN 5, and home
health aHes, Timporary or part time
durinj Illness or convalescence,
HOMIMAKIM, 272- stoo RT/r

CLEARANCE
' I960 Zliztg sawing mschlnti-

nevtr used. No attochment.
needed to law on butt.:.,,., naki
buttsnhaUi, blind hem d t e i . o . .
make faney ailiches.

REDUCED TO $46,40
OR JS.80 PER MONTH

Prin Includea cabinets while
IhesF laal. Qt\l S6II0M till
9 P.m. II toll, call , UIUBI

l ? / t

I ammo ROOM IIT, walnut, modern,
rnjfx UMensod Icrlptsr Beetric
Typewriter attached to walnut W i t
deik, ReCrifenttr. 6B8-9318. II 1/36

KPIWDICED TIWADI 1A1Y.
STTTB AVAIABLI WlrKOAYl OH
EVDtWM,

213. MW R6/36

PRODUCTION
PLANNER

Rttpomlbli For Sch.dultnii
And Planning Of Packing | |»-
chlne Dally Schedulea And Long
Rangt Planning Of Invtntori.i,
Purcha»a, And Production Of
Packaged Producta.

8:30 AM - 4:JO PM

PHONK 464-4100, EXT. 433
For Interview Appointment

C.R.6ARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIENT CARE
Hospital S Surtical Suppllea
111 SpringSl^^utray Hill. N.J.
(3 Mltea from Summit, N.J.—

^ Mile from Dell Laha)
Erjual Opportunity Employer

M/F O 6/26

_XRAY_TECHS—
Full «nd part tint*. Eitc«lt«nt
oppottunltyLiaA modem mdtolocy
deptrtmtmt. Oood *alaiy and
b»n*ftti- Apply Peraonn*! o h

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

655 £• Jersey St., EUxabeth
331-9000

X 6/36

KALIS-LA SALLE
La Sails home study talts. Boniflik
leads and benefit!, and idnnoement,
ClUcoUect.

J55-0SM

Telephone Sales
PART TIME

(Days or Evenings)

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

SOMESALES EXPERIENCE

HELPFUL"

..LEADS FURNISHED

..GOOD PAY

..PAID HOLIDAYS

..PAID VACATIONS

..SEARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND C0.
LOUSONS ROAD. UNION, N J .
An Squat Opportunity " j W "

11 VR, OLD COLLtXiE STUDENT
DKSlMra SUMMER WORK, ANY
TYPf OF EMPLOYMENT. CALL

W - 0 0 S J d/M

WILL BADY STT
IN MY HOME, ALL DAY
FOR WORKING MDTtlKR

ni-sml K«/ae
YOUNO mother wiU tiby dt hr
1 or a chilartti. in mv tome lo
wsrkini mother. Reasonable. Call

6H6-2S7S H8/M

Business Opportunities 8
«o

BE YOUR OWN UOSS
SKLL TO rWENDS, CO-WORKERS.
TAET MOVINO UNE OF OOWNS,
CULOTTES. MINB, PANTY MOSC
OUTSIZE tlbSE, ORANGE PETTICOAT
310 HAVWARD ST., ORANGE, N.J.
% c / i«

UEAUTY SALON, Maplewood - South
OrMise aroa operating 2 years.

3 M 1 4 S I «/S8

KITCHEN CA11WET m l wood r n i
snop, for vale or renL food location.
" '-1 " "1-orrt. - - - - -Unipn County 466-1 zi/n

SPARL TIME INCOME
RefUUni and collecting money from
NEW TYPE,ntgrv<|ualltycoii>*opertttd
dUpenf er« in your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car, references.
$600 to W 900 c u h . Seven to rwelM
hours weeMy can net excellent monthly
income. More lull time. For personal
InMiris* wriU UNITED MStfUBiny
DJO COMPANY. « N. BALPH AVE-
NUE, PtTTSBURGH, PA, 15101, tncluda
ptw» raunbar.— 1 «/»--

Insturctions, Schools

ART CLASSES - proteaalsnal initrMC-
tora. ft weaka (once wtealy) atartlne:
July 1. Oil», vatercolsrl, drawlnr.
piutela. Adults » l l , Junlort (• - H)
113. Echo Lake Park. NounUinalde,
Academic artisu, ns-Mio. z t/u

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Counee, Tuition Plant.

Approved for V«t«r«ns by N.J.
Stute Dept. at Education

SCHOOL or
DATA PROGRAMMING

101ft Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union-964-11<4

Kl/li

SUMMIT FRENCH SCHOOL
"Other lantpuea' . CtumnaUonal

A*ltj fadk T t t a E -
tp Ctumn

- fadkrtn - Titortat - Eio.-
nattn teaclwrt • ReaaonaMe - CaU

m - S U l CIW6/M

HPANA FOLK OUn AR
IITHWOS

ISO
1U.11S3 B 6 / M

ELECTRIC RANGE

OOOD CONDITION
W1-4JJ6 U8/20

FULL MAHOGANY BeDHOON SET.
SUN 1-OHCH FURNITURt,] PUCES.

REASONABLE -
J7J-9065

GU1TAH-FENDER TELECASTER
ALSO lile AMP.

PERKKCT CONDITION
6m • 4«5» R 6/26

0
Dogs, Cats, Pets [7

uAsiETT P U P F ; E B - AKr
Lqvibii disposition
9 week! old, 193

Tts.iBil iitor 3 p,m, j 5/H

Coektr Ipwiela „ iioo
Colliea,,,, ...„ ,. 75
piraian Klttm> mal. I I.mile 63
OerTian Shephord.,,.,, „.. i |
echnauiera., , 130
Poodle, Miniature,,. i s
Laborador Rptrievpr,.,,, -, -^ 100

All puppipi AKC. sBrmeiJ, i».fm«v,
enl ahsu.

FBHKHMAN'I nn i
104 North Avc Wf»t(i«ld

23J-S09J
Open Bun, io.4 H»n.n.rl1»).(.
J76/26

POODLES
aid, AKf .
wiiliiam. I l i C

Silver; mini, 1 s months
g i j i e r i m^*i «ir^ and
3,

611.15(6 H 6/2«

i POODLE • AKC
I TTNV TOY . MALE . B! A> «

UWLEKIOI.n
[ 781.Mil n S/2S

AT ROCKAWAY KENNELS
Qashshuns, Lab Retriever, Newfound-
Und Springer Spaiutl ft wire Fox
Terrier Pur-piei, AKC, Complete health

l»UseP. Hi. 4B. FlopNiiWay. &¥7 7356

i T/r

DOC OBI UH-Nt I
a ui«.k CourselI!,UllionliW~wtirid».

N.J, DOC COLI.Nf.l
6fn-3J93 J T/T

RUMMAOE SALE to bs htlH on
Sun, Jun, 19 from 9 s. r>. In 12.
Conp-ejttion Bsth snal»m, v,u»(»ll
HH. t t-Mir St., Union,

Cola heirt with diamond.

RfWARD
68». 352S I' 8/28

LOST

LOST • ORr^ MALE TAT. 4 while
pawa, shite underside, white patch
on lafe, Mu« eoUir *ithb.U», Vicinitv
of lo, jprlnifleld Av., 376-7JSJ.
B 6/19 B j/26

RFr • Mlnniniiri Miekrv.
% sw"«t WBiiia, shots.
Only gserf homes r*U-

BR 2 . J 7 H HB/56

nERMAJJ SHOUT HATS
pomTCR PUPPIES

A,K,f rpS»"re4- % great r ar .J . i rc«

Jl/1

roi.l.IE PUPI • AKC r t p B n r t
Male mi FemaiB
lablp and WMt«
C l i 245-6388 8 S/Jg'

AIR CONDITIONER SALE
(TOP BRANtS FROMIiWI!

BELL APPLIANCE
Rt. 2J, Union, N. J. 181-6100

G B/H

ANTIQUE COFFEE TABLE, original !
painting., pairlconsei, (urtdBire, n i p , ]
drspej, larie artillciaj tree.

Cill J16.5BS4 Triuri. to sat, 1
Bi/2i

™ . — ~ - ,

BICYCLM
iERViei WITH irvimr SALF:

New and usedjliiidlsEount.1128 moiisla
24 yeari in BuineM, Vlnlery Bieycit,
215J Morris Ave,, Union, m 6.23J3,

T/F

BROWSE in a theater loaded with ncv
and uaed furniture and mtiaues. CAPI-
TOL^THEATRF, an Washington Avs,,

IIUIWO B7/W
Op«n IS . 6 P.M. daily

CEMENT MKEH, 2 i /2 cubic "fU,
portiBle, on whetls, complete with
motor.

U«d only once. Best offer,
6r i .8»2 B6/26

CRAFTSMAN'S 1100 IAW
FOR BETAftJ

CALL FROM 7 p. M. TO i P, M.
MA 4.9031 j 6/16

CARBON HOgPITAL BEB
ALL ELECTRIC, ALNQITNEW

REA1ONA1LE

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted To Buy

IERVICFJ
MB YOUR HOUSE of aid aneUances,
We remove h tale away . . stoves,
washers, refrigerators, freezers,
sinks, bathtubs, household furniture,
etc, Service charge, 1-17, 2.110, R-L
fcrartron I MetaL

241.0423 J 7/16

BEIT!
PRICE!

All moaern bedrooms, Uying rooms,
dining rooms, Wtthnsaes, let hoiei
* pianos,

ym
B.4030 9i3 .01i l

RT/r

HEALTH FOOJB - we carry a full lint
of natural foods-NUT3-HONFY.SAl.T-
FREE L SUQARLLSS FOODS.IRVINO.
TON HEALTH FOODSTORf-9 orangi
Ave Irvington. ESKMI93, SUMMfr
HEALTH FOODSTOm-494 Springfield
Avr., Summit, CR 7-30M. T/V

HOSPITAL UED, Simmons," modern j
.green, complete with sides and bar.
Also ''Travellte ' wheel chair. AIn»r I
new. |250. Call e«7 - 107S, B 6736 1

B{ t r i e s . A L
Stuck Co 4(1-54 So, 20UlSt.,
(Price autjmt to cfiantaL

on,
G1/H

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding 22A

KARDEX STFIL FILL,(drawer,hrand
new. J1W (Coat 1^1) Walnut avlvel
chair, |WU1M lesther, »4«, Please call
TJ3- Mm, B 6A«

KNABF. UPRIGHT PIANO
1125

CALL 145-8351
:30 P.M. B 6/26

KITCHEN SET, (6rmlcataNe,4chairs,
cocktail table, table lamp*, end o b i t ,
miac Sat. t Sun. June 2« I 29, 111!
Pinewod Ave., Union B «/2e

I.tVtNC ROOM TABLES and lamps,
dish wisher, Kltchrn Aldcopppr.

Very reasonable
Call 311-6918 B 6/36

MATTRESSES lactoiv rejects, Iran,
M.9S. BBldini Manufacturers ' 153 N.
Par* a . , M Onmie; open »-«; ilai
6«5 W t F St., (aalnfield rf T/r
Par* a . , M On
6«5 West Front St.

PIA»JOSALK
PTtctlce pUiBS 1,-otn pi. New 40"
conaole. was J«15. now 1397. S™ M
conssUtte, waa »6l7 now »69«, New
•0 console, waa «57 , raw $795.
New 41' conaole, i n «1,«3, no»
»975; many ofjer used »nd reboot
pianos included In Lils sale, Eiiy
termj, on to 5 yeira to pat.

TAE P£A.VO GALCERY
51» TerrUl rd. S™tch Plains
liSCSO Open I to a.p,m. Tuesday

FTL, S.̂ ^̂ day 10 to 8 p.m.

RECORDS! Honania tor collectorofold
U R.P.H,'al Approiimately 100 Al-
bum* . mottly c l a u i c i but also orit-
in»l caat Broadway alma, oldum-
radio atara . All In original albums
and In very One condition. Call fens)

H1-K99 ft T/F

100 TV SITS, (14 to f.19, alao port.
atJea^ color TV, 1159. MofaQe TV i X ,
24? ^JrinifleM ave,, Newark and lit
Main at., Eart Orante, z 7/}i

^ . R f MS™ Jf»o M.°°0 ao, ft.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPlace
. • • Just Phone

686-7700

WALNUT CINETTE TABLE, 9 piece
limed oalt dlninf room set, lull ri™
HoUywood headboard. Call H l . « «
from 9 fc S. B $ / I «

Boats 8 Marine 16

U FT TROJAN >S7 sleeps two; 100
boraepow, ll*o»r^. 11, JOS Call 313-
ra73 /ai

RENT THAT ROOM -irh «
Ad. Only 16f p.i "o td (
U.30) Coll 6&..7700.

HOME O*NERS
WB WASH

"ALUMINUM SIDING"
"With Stnm ftur Home Will Be
Cleaned."

THAT'S A FACT!
FREE ESTIMATE

Call Bob 675-6516 after 6 p.m.
Mel (anytime) 624-711 s.

J 6/26

PORCH ENCLOSURES- ' "
ALUMINUM SIDING -
AWNING lYPEWmCOWS, CALLCOL-
LECT ROYAL SIDING - Ml-1727.

K 6/36

Appliance Repairs 23

COMIC BOOKS . collector will buy
JCcumulitions 1 single issuei dated
prior 1911, Also Big UtUe Book*,

Call 37B.M5 K T/F

TRAINS • WILL BUY OLD THABJi,
TOY, REAL LAROE IKE MADE BE.
TORI: 1940 • ANY MAKt WmifoR
STANDARD OAUBE, CALC 94S.I12I,

XT/T

WE

.Bin.BOpXt!

pi14.3900

CA1H FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cut inn , Newspapeia
TO, per 100 IBs,; Ho. 1 Copptr 4 l |
per Ib,, heavy brass ,23 per 1b,,
rags If, lead « ,nd batteries, A»l> •
Paper Stoeii Co., »I So, Mil! « , ,
Irvineton, (Prise subject to change),
O 1714

WANTED.QRIWTAL RUBS, cut glass,
old jewelry, pilnUnij, old itolli, an.
MBues. etc, fmMJhi CASH1 Call
Mra, 6 u i l i n l n y t i l » l T M - K n 1 7/17

" X l , PIKOR BUYi * SELLS""
Better Onuie Used furniture ,

ANTIQUB, CHINA, BrUC.A.iRAC,
EL l .SIM . MU B.60H •
47B Chettnutn,, Union

Ci I / I

AMES SCRAP METAL
Coih (at nsnifltnua matolt,
copp»r, braai, Ind, olumlnum,
nleaii, tnarcury, i l s ln l i l i ataal,
Imm.dlot. pUkwp. Isa . i 4-21 ?1

Z T/ l

CASH FX)R SCRAP
Load jour car. c u t l n a , Nr»apap«r«
70< per 100 lbs,; No. 1 Copper « f p e r
lb., hravy braaa .23 per it,, r a n If,
lead B{ and batteries. A L P Paper
S t k C 4(154 S 20US

TV-SERVICE - AW CONDTT»NING--
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE D,C, 7e3-I»OO
71 MlUbum Av.. MUlbnrn

0 7/31

KITCHEN WJRK
*i TEiiATIONS, BATHHriOMS

I, REC, ROOMS.
CALL VITO 1)1.165! K6/I6

A, BAHTL i ION
KITCHEN CAHDaETS. ALllMJItlU

*mDQW|,TlLF B THR1 MS

MFRLD g
.ALttRATIONS
•REP'IRi
tFOilMICA TOPS
•CAlilNLT WORK OF ALL KINUi

TLAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and cirpimtera, i an beautify youi; homa,
ftrps. pa!i!\ aidswilks, rts. rail iih r
« r, M, '

673.6311 R 7/1(1

l i l tRRY Il l l . I Keiliiomc for lh« H^
fyid Retired - iiume-ltke fllmgsprierii;
Stale jppPBYqd, Nil Cllerry 51,, LU/.,

I I i , - n - I IF
ALL MASONRY, PLAITFRINO,
\*AllHPHO0Hfjd, UH1CK STLM
' t i ' IMPLOYrt) 4 INSUlirll

K NUFFilO - 1SJ-I773 G 7/3

ALL MAKNRY WORK
Nf* OR ALTERATION!,

StLF V-MB4.nYED.DiiSlJ|lTu,
h. LACK1 SI7-4513 H T/F

Ceilings
e

NEWCKILWiS
OVER

YOUR OLD PUSTI.R,
""SPi-NtlED BLOCK, OB WI

CALL HARPER
J4I.3- (0 FV•« . ( •>•» 71

Russelli Home Improvement-interior
4 tjttefisr. Painting, masonry, car-
eentry, roofing, Fini- Jabs, fullj im
•urMl, Frrr laUmati!«9JS.J0in J6/2«

ALL MASONRY, STIPS, WATER'
PROOrtNG, Sif)t"WAl Kf, WALIJ. I
SELF iMpici-vLO . msuniii , A.
ZAPPUM r ' 4 snN^ F^ 3=4079, Ml
1.(478, 1,7/n

Cemetery Plots
§§§§$0

Ht:iLL YKOUQ MEM'iRIAL PARK, fnr,
'Th* Cemetery Beaydnii ^yyvi sam

Avi,^ Mnien - 1461-70 Suy^STn' Ave,
llninn. Mil ». 4300 G 1/10

35

35 Moving S Storage 67 l

i

Cleaning Servicentei 36B
0 i «

•i-tGcn-s POODLE mmw
r.,t? s . ^Mi ej°oGm em * ' . T

WA 5-5iao
t-INDlJI. J1 /5

W tJMARANiM, AKC reCsterei male
I f.maU ^Rlnr; ligtii U" 4 blue eyes, :

«6,r« J4/S« ;

i l A M a t KFTTENi - ALL SHOTS EX-
lELLENT nffiPOSITION, WILI. ,
BOAPI! FPFt IMmiNG vnfiR VArA. 1
TION.

311.8611 B7 /1 !

KOMTORT KLEIH
On ClunWf ijun.lr.jmat
WASH 'N WAX CAR HV'H

315 i«hifii *».„ ilniBn m »»o

MOVING
^gl & Lang Diifun
Ff#« titiftiof*!

tniurid
H| mewing and y?*'

M & M MOVINO

¥ I/F

Coal & Fuel 38

Buy Now fl, Sove

PREMIUM COAL
y

PREMIUM COAL
None Better at snj? Price

NUT . . - | JS ,00
BfrjvE ., 136 00
PEA . , . , , . . i l l 00
BUCKWHEAT or R i r E , . | 3 3 00

OUABANTRB rOAL
MA } 70S1 MA 3 7600

0 7(10

Diessmaking 40

STAMPED LINiJlS
KNITTED IKIRTI SHHP -BIF1)

rLDJTON ¥A!l.v i, CIFT'i
:to* ri.mTON AVE,, rB\, '-ENT

ES 5. l i !« G 1/

HuBBlNe i ALI.IK3N, W ,

?l i SllL'TH A* Lj C"M<riiHll, N.J.'

_ - • _ _ _ _ f ' 8 ' ' *

Bf NTON j, HOLDEN, IN'!.
lOCAL i LONC. DISTANCE MOVING

rrORACE . ALUED VAN LINEi
(ti vpai-s DepetdlUs «»rviM)

FL 1.375- r,,/,i

KELLY MOVERS
38? 1380

A\%n Agent for

t ' lp GENTLtmRn nf the
Movinq Industry

G 1/14 Moving & Storage 6/

Dfiweways
w*oeo6ws

fOATBIO.SEALmG, PATCHW0
MAKE h WOK t K E NEW

DRIVEWAYS & PAHJfflJO LOTS
CALLbLOBJ-J7S-I4i4

K B/il

Drugs & Cosmetics 42

TOTH PHARMACY CHS-169!
J04 CHBTWJT ST. ROSELH PARK
FREEDEUVIRY OPEN DAB.Y

300,000 PRESCRIPTIONi FILLID
O 6/S!

HENRY P, TQWNsrao, ACENf AL-
LIED VAN LDJE1 WC,, MOVINO ANB
STORAGE! FIRE PROOF VAULTS,
AB j.4464 5-6, AD2-MM, 0 7/31

MILLER'S MOVING - Rgag, rates stor-
age - free estimates - insured - taegl-
Umg distanf fc - shore specials,

CH 5.319! j 7/J4

IHORT LtjiE MOVERS
PACKD1C L STORAGE APPI LANrf
MOVDJG. 14 HbUR SEBVICF.

4M-7267 R7/31

Odd jobs

Electrical Repairs 44

LLECTWCIAN, Utensed.eomultuater
your wirinf problems. New »ervite
o b t ll F tt

OUU JOBS
Cellars L yards cleaned, dirt
k rubbish removed. Dump truck
service. Call'142.2014, 0 7/17

y f p m s . New » ;
no job too small. Free eittnialeai Frank
Deflsantl, J33.MM, M 5/j

JOHN MLfTn
Jcrnafd OMtrieil Contractor, Re.
pain ii maintaunce, no ph too amaj.
talj ua fi, prompt serviee - EL 2-
J*43. K T/F

• Painting I Paperhanging 73

«jo^eo606«o^

Floor Finishings Waxing 48

PAPERMANQINC
EXPERT PADJTINC.

Fret estimates^- 30 yrs, oi quaiir)
work̂  ^ e f ial holiday rates,
WM. CHA1T PAINTDiG, FL 3.28i)fi.

IT/i

KARL QANTNER
NEW AND OLD FLOORS KBAPED

AND FOOTED, 14fj LinMln "pi.
Irnniti J lJ - i lo l T/F

ANGELO'S
DECORATWO

INTERIOR L EXTERIOR
REAWNABLE PWCES

5ALL J7»«Mi7 X T/I

twmwHam
RUG SHAMPOOING

WWDOW » WAIL WABIWO
il t -a lM

J7/3

iUPIIUOR,HooB Service
waidni, psBaiitaij eleanini olilees,
B B t l , BDhiear> W ' A n u t n n f , mtji.
« e r , W7.24I7, after i p,m, j i ^

CHAHLEt LANIET MAINTWANCI.
SESVKI Hdmes,offices,«nd|ardtoriaJ
lervke OUR SPECIALTY. Crarlej

• j r . <i INTERIOR t EXTERIOR , ,. ••-_,...
aUALITY WORKMANiKB'. FULLY 1N-
SUBED,
CONTRACTOR, HAROLD KRUMM

PA 1 • • ! » " « UT-MIt X7/3i

QALVIl PADJTDJO CO,
EXTERlbB ii INTERIOR IIM, 1 fan-
Uy house, IMS. 1 familJF hsuse, Eutth
Boy Palm, iatiMagtlQn iuaranteed,
Fuliy insured. Free' eaUrnatet, M l . i
7018 ii BII-171J. X7/17 !

FLOOR WAXWQ
HOME AND COMMERCIAL

FREE BTtMATB
J71«I14« 17/10

Furniture Blairs
wo«Qeeeee«eo

50

} gRNTTURE and PUnos polished, R,.
palrini of brokai furniture a specialty,

nMoues restored and reflnUM,

DUTCH BOY PAINTEM
1 rarailr

1130
PAWT GUARANTEED

ALSO CAHJl ENTRY
I GUTTBl WORK
FREI EiTtMATB
FULLY mSUREO

MJ-SO77 J7/17

DAN'S PADJTDIG Ii DECORATTOG
DfTEIUOR £ DtTERIOR • REASON-
ABLE, RATES-FREE EiTIMATia •
MURED, 2IS.94J4

Henry Rulf, MU J.3M3, T/F

Garage Doors 52
weeeseeesejoseseooeoeeaooflt
Darate doors installed, {arap •xlen-
aiona, MMirBtis«rvlet,«l«!U'ieoBar.
'atera uS^tttaieefuA^'WtWrni
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CH 1-0749

J l ^ l

PAINTDI0 t BECORATDiB
Free Estimates. Insured

MU 6.7 9U j , OUNNWl
0 7/14

T. THOMPtON
QETHU0R PABmNC BUTCH BOY
PABJT, A-1 WORK, AVERApI 1-

HOUSE H i s , FREI ESTI.
1.1411 after 1p.m.

xt/f

56Home improvements

HOMIOWNEM
Tired of pmmUes ti no resets? Da
you wtnt fte pnfeiBisnal job you pay |
for? Paintira, CupBioy, sheet m i I
ete, We hive pnfesaianal sober re*
Uasli men IS A the )ob, hawed, free
esUmatel L rafereneea, B ym don't
want Uie professional touch please
don't caU us.

352-3W5

Kitchen Cabinets

jjn

oeoessc

62

Kitehoi cairn Mrvfce t m ,»
by one of New jeraey'a largest manu.
faetaren Ol Ntehen eaBlneta, fee
iuUdtra Fair'a laetBry ahswTOom on
j t M , iprtiKfliid, oiii m - « m

soot

63Landscape Gafdening

New Lawns Midi

SWUNO CLIAH.UPS

763-60S4
HT/F

Asphalt Driveways 25

APICELLO' DUOS. PAVDJC CO.
Drivmr*. ParXint LoU, SldewalXi,
Pitton, Work Guaranteed, Call --

M3-I745. J7/34
P. PASCALE 4 Al, GEWS

MATIR PROOFCA-. t, MASON WORK
ASPHALT DRW LWA'i-S
MU 6-K27 or Ml! 6 4B15

««J RAY AVE., UN1Q1UU.
G « A

ASPHALT Jrtvewsys, i) rlinj lota
.-milt. All *ork done with nuwei- roller.
All kinds of nujon aor1 .̂ Jamrs La
MGrteae, 18 Piine avi-., trv, FS 3-
3M3. T/F

HUMM . TOP DRE
DRS-OuSI O1/J4

Lanlaean\ni £ Wonfhly M
Rets-Tffln|. « a a a n | £ Oardejl wark.

SALEH ft IIVDILY LANDKAPWG
Factories and ntUencea dene. Lams
n i and Olaiaed, ahrsla reBofta and
rcplantnl Sod Lik. '

atBS.JJ4*

SUBURBAN PAVKCCOMPAN I ,
PARKD.C AREALDRIVEWA'iS,CURrK
DIG. FHEF ESTIMATES - *IORK
GUARANTEED.

MU 7-31M CB/14

OOO
Building Contractors
1«C

99

ARNOLD CONSTHUCT1D!. CO.
CUSTOM BUILDEKS

RELIABLE W0RKMA.\5HIP
442-K)r7 J 6 / M

Carpentry 32
x»oxeM

. . - . - . . . ,P»lr4ini.Eict-
tnc .Phunhtng .Heating ^ieet Metal
,Iajilding Trade Service (or 40 Yru-si
3165 Nirria Ave. Uidon

CaU l»(- t l56 K 7/10

MA3O.\m-™RK OUR TRACE '

MU 6-55» R7/J

J. JAMiK
PADiTBIG AND DECORATmO

FREE BTOIATES
CALL M7-SM! X 7/lS

1'APtHllANCDJG . fm, per room,
ReluUr wallpaper, also fabrics in
Mtchens or baUirsains, SPRWOFIELD
PAPKHANOEHi, Cali »7«. 1M0after
6 p,IB, Xt/ iB

PARTICULAR? . wmini to pay for
eioperi worlQnanship? We oiiji colors
to match and for staining new
wood, Paper and fabric hanging
Realdaitlal, Interior Ii oMrrtor
BaiMinc since ISU, P. Hoppe I, Ions
tWiUi or »!*. frtt, xr/r*

PAUfTINO, DECORATING
AND PAPER HAJJGINa
THOMAS G. WIUOHT

S 1 4

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DOITI

We will paint top half of your house, yon
paint the bottom. Why take chances?
Estimate free. Gutters, leaders, pstper-
hang-lnc. repairs, Fredrick W. Richards
3 5 1 - ! « 3 , Union. T/F X

FAINTING ft DECORATING, Etcellent
work, Free F-stimates, nuured,

JOS. PISCIOTTA
MU a.Z7M JI/F_

Piano Tuning 74

PIANO-TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK
DR. 6-3075

Roofing & Siding BO

WILLIAM H. VFJT
Roofinf , Leitierg - Outt«rg

Free c-stimatca , 60 own wori*
All N J inaurrd - 373 = 1153

am

Rug Shampooing 81

O t R CARPET WORKROOM
Carpet gleaned in your home with
the finegt profegglona! equipment, Ŝ
sq,fl, Brdaiiinnni aaisa, s>rvir« I, m-
tkilti

ClU 371.1697 I T / T

RUG-i. ARP \ T- UPHOLSTERY
fLtANE;D In your honiF or tajain***

FRll (STIWATH, CALL
6M-IJ1J ED STACY • UNION AT/F

Slipcovers

Call lor Free kstunatei
BTFVF AFT PI ASTteg

311-1311 M 4 / ! v

SLIFiuVI.RS - CUSTOM MAI.it
FRt F FSTIMA7 ' f LCMIS1 PHICFS
lif^l, (•('•••' ' - -n i l , ; i"MAN
« • • » " • i:n,.-i

J t/M

SlKveyors

KHHi t MF"i

I. 2-3770
Q 8/H |

Tile Work

Til,I WclHK 4 HH'AIHINt,
V it Vt Tilt? Centracifirs, kiichefyi, hath |
reoms afti repairs, Fstimit^s f he^r^
fully flVFn MU 6-2516 Antlsmj Ii*-Nirole
636-Sl2§ liin Witiiams, T/t

Tutoring 91

70

FXPFRIENCFLJ Union High Schonl
miiUiematics teacher sr-pklng §efon.
dary students desirtni rem^Hiial or rp-
vifrw work dupinf summer in mathe-
matics, 8S8-0476 Z 6/28

A SUMMEH TUTOR»iG PROGRAM
for children with learnin| disabilities.
Program can include education de.
velopment of perceptual er neur©.
io^cal needs. The propitrn wiU b*-
indlvtdualized and affbrdanonportunity
for meeting specific needs of thechUd,
Far appointment contact Mr, R, Hyatt

SI7.9»0i
IS/SB

tXPFRIENCFtUCERTIFiEDTEACHER
wUJ niter elementary reding i
math

S41-71ISor ffr7.M35
Z 6/26

EXPICRlfeNCED IHVINGTON ELEMEU-
TARY school teacher desires hater-
Ing call from % to 6 P.M.

673. 1014

TEACHER wishes summer tutoring
for children in elementary schooL

Ail subjects.
Call B S - 0356, Z6/

Wall Cleanijrs 95

WALL WASHDiG
WmDOW CLEANINC

HEHiON'S CLEANDSO SERVICE
71B.20«4 j J/M

Weatherstripping 98

B T METAL WEATHF.R
STRIPPING f OR DOORS AMD WIN-
TOWS. MAUMC1LINDBAY,
4 ELMWOOb TER,, IRV, . E8 J-IWI

OB/M

Real Estate

Acreage 100
OCEAN UOUNTY - 84 acres, high
drive, over 800' frontage en Route
139, 7 miles to #sdt and entrance 63,
Garden State Parkway; isking }21P
per acre; low down payment, Winans,
Broker, 191.4311, ralr Lawn, N.J,

OCEAN COUNTY 450 acres, Rt. 9, near
Manahawkln, Asking 1100 per acre;
food terms. Call WINANS, Broker;
7111.4311. Fair Lawn, N, J, % 6/16

OCEAN COUNTY - 2,000 icres onRtT
139, near Tuckerton: MflM ft, road
fronuge; ukino $M0 per acre; low
down payment, WmANS, Broker, 796.
4311, Tair Lawn, N, J, I 8/!6

Apartments For Rent
««6«edae6a

101

pJ — 3 ROOMS
M y 1, nod looalian, hell, l»t water,
air conditioning L gas inetaded in low
rent, 62i-5B5S Mr. Mrt

DiyWGTONy W T
3 RO3MS, 3rd floor, heat 4 hot
water nppUed, Aug. 1, Aduits only.
Can m, t3IO5 betore U Noon orCaU EB.
alter 3 P.M. za/ia

[RVWOTON
5. i /2 rooma, modem, air conditioned,
parHng, Available August 1, After i
P.M. ISi .JTII, Z6/2J

DWINOTON "~~~ "
5 ROOMS, 1st floor heat L t»t water
•unUed, available Auiujt I, As>dts
C2l ES 3 . 8740, 1 6/ti

UN»N ~ ~ ™ ~ "
MODERN. UNFURNISHED 3 room
apartment near transportation L shop-
ping, good for bujdness couple Call

376-37B6 Z6/26

Apartments Wanted 102

J QUItT ADULTS want
4 rooms in Irvin|ton,

reasonable rent
Call ES S-3«30 7 6/3«

4 ROOM APARTMENT
WANTED FOR 3 ADULTO

Call J7)-44M

BT/F I

ALL PIANOS

TUNED AND REPAIRED
Reliable Appointment* Kept

I. Rutjraftn. MaiplewoofJ, 761-4565
X/t£

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, Coacinskl Es 5-4sl(

.0 »/14
>o<<>oooooooco<ww»oooooo»oc<
Plumbing & Heating 75

JOOOOOOOOWX
ANTHONV FEBE

PLUMB1NO. HEATING Ii SEWER
SERVICE. FREE ESTIMATES.

~ — CALL M*-17U - X7/10

DOWT LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI
CALL HERBERT TRIEFLEH

Phunbtni: L 'heating, fobbing, alter-
ations h contractliv 34 hr, j^idce
aerrlce, DT7 •lanceUor n*a,, Irt.

ES2-0M0 T/F

WALTER (EZINSKl
PUiMBlNC-HEATING

New insuliaHon, repalrf, 4
Alteration; _

5 ROOMS, l i t floor, I
by 3 adult4 for immediate occupancy.

1)1.06*0

1 ADULTS desire
3 - 4 room* in IrYlnfton lor Aug.
1 or Sept. 1. Call-

^S - MST z e/21

1 ADULT I 3 children desire 9 rooms
Mountainside/ Springfield/Rosalie Park
for Aug. 1 or Sept. 1, After 0 P.M.

M3-20I9 Z0/M

3 BFUBOOM apt desired by 4 adults
Maplewsod/Upper Vallaburg area for
SepU 1 occupancy. Call afUr I P . M

31I-IOS3 Z 8 / K

1-1/1 • J ROOM EFFICIENCY unfur-
nlahed apartment desired bygentletnan
in trviAgton for July occupaocy. Write
to' Box 1108, Delavamu Station, Clif-
ton, N. J. te/js

REEFOKSIBLE YOUNG WOMAN
dealrea 2-1/2 - 3 rooms In

Upper Viflahort/UniWlrTlniton.
Call 375-8176 Z 8/28

Board, Robrn, Care 103
NICE" BOARDING home "iitn~sbelUr"
care, appnTre* by N J. State; No. Grorr
timer, 269 No, Crwe BL, East Oranf e,

«7j5i« y

Furnisrjed ftobms For Rent 105
o

UNION
VERY NICK lor gentloniB, all

ferefKear^id
W

utilities anppliedl r ^ p f d .
-Call aRrr i p . i l weekdays A all day

61021 76/Uweekends MU 6-1021.
all day
7.6/U

rtorrz
PLUMBINO-HEATKO i

Alterations - Bfpaira - Jobtlnt
Prompt serrict Call MU 1-1JJ0 i

UNION
PLEASANT BDOla, sear 94 L< H. Y.
ravea. centlefflan, non-cmoUr
feired. Hefererjcea, AD 3-6A82 t
MU g.)0Iv evefiintju z i

zi/si

l i i u r a r i a y J u n e 2 0 , 1SJ6U -

Furnished Rooms For Rani 105 Automotive Service 124

! u h t , t S I I I M *K i t M , V T

Hi li f m • ' r i i j u i r i 'I

I nil 174. llu'i t 6/21

COLLISION I MECHANICALK1,I'AJR5 I
LAVNi MOTQUi

«i«, LiliiUH >.M,. I Sh ir , N.I,
ML 7 .3M: l i« /»a

Furmshod Room Wanted 106

BELL I HOWELL SCHOOLS

DE VRY INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY

NEEDS HOUSING
FOR STUDENTS

PftlVATK HOMK^ PPEFRRHKP

Uninn irr-a nf 20 minui^ rfiTigi=,
Nftw t Liking npplif fittiiRi f f l f

July iinil Ht'PiFmhi-'r !ifii*in|* »(
msl»> atud*fnli in plei'trpnii'
ppogfufns, Pl?B«*7 ?ail Mr*:
Rsfaln Uutchin. , D*«n qf SfU=

partffi nt tr • H a f \r U«i--
ouiiti, ( a i l

t4

Auto* Wanted 125

JUNK
CARS

WANTtB
342- l i l t 7 6/25

Mini-bikes, Karts, Sno-mobiles

MINI- BIK13- KA RTS. PARTS
CAMP MARINE

MS CHANCELLOR AVE,
m ras.ii;s

MYKf S KART SHOI"t AMOCO iEB,
Hupp • Go Karta» Mini, llikea . Sr«i*mo-
lill.a lland 4 NcWLluy t eell-Parta
4 Senlcv IK. 22, North Plalnfieid,
1SB.6SM,

Motorcycles For Sale 127

HAH LEY DAVIDSON Sprint
450 f. C,| « S 6 mtt.si

' eisc'Uent condlUon; $4S0,
I H i . i M i CLW a/ie

Houses For Sale H I Tiailers & Campus 127B

" O S K I I.K

!1UT ON VTJURnvF.RALL'

AND THEN

kiiirhen. 01! steam hefit,
two car paraee*

H'npiBON SCHOOI 5 | f ' ! i " '

R TH^E BOYLE CO.o

114 j Il . jer»«vSi. ,f : i i . . JS3 < jn

CAMPET

* "'• B,,

»ft»ertOOOO

Trucks For Sale

I ECUHOLM E I

213-1148

ri.w i/J

12B

16/26

lCj
F.250 1/1 T ,

v i-ioi cnniitinit (Uue
SB - M4( f 1 w 8/jS

Public Notice

ruuin fsffehj fiistuiti BiiUt nn \/2
Living frnm with [3 R, stoii.--

p a r r , lajff rontiii, full baapfnnnt,
2 far f%r,ig.-, %.anj ahat- tTPvU Muslbs
IMppetiid te fc* appfsiatcsl fqnvf>nU
«H te N.V. 4 Newark tfangpertaUsit
Rwim chih, Prief F«tyrpd fsr
saia, 233*11«!,

Mn Union'C Btrry"
T§ Sell or Buy

X" BERRY, Realtor
gg = 3g00
O T ' F

1861 Mgfris Ave,.

!
! ROOMS, •unparlar, J 1/1 balha, !
sii heai, large let near e enter. Bea- .
n u b i e . Principals, J71-J8M, |

HILLSIDE
3 FAMILY. 5 room apartments,
HuceQ boyding new hot water oil
he.t, Afkini l« ,800,

OOHC1YCA kOESrt, Real KBate

211 rheafeyt SL
1 1/16

Rnseile

SPRINOFIILD

BRYANT PARK HOMES
LOW PRICED

Three 4 bsdrtom cqlsnials
ready fer immediate ggnatnic,

-' ;ilen. Panelled ree rebsiiiaundfy'
— on l i t level, 2 car garage. Call

bui Wore Men, thru Frl, 376-0770,
eyea 379-7119

z a/ie

I'KInN COUNTY " " ' i "
LAW DfyBtON
UXKFT NO. n i l

In the Matter at the AppU= ;
ration of JOHN KB-kNCp *•
ILARIA, JR,. individually ;
and as earem and natural : nvtt Ac-
puriiian of JONI T H m t s E : lion
ILARIA, an infant, YOLAN. FWAL
HA FMKCIS ILARIA, his : JVD&.
wlf( and NOHBJE FRANCES MKNT
ILARIA for leave to assume
the nami s of JOHN FRANCIS
ALLAIRE, JR., VOLANDA i
FRANCIS ALLA^E, NOR. i
INF FRANCES ALLAmi i
and JONITHERBIJ AL. I
LAffiC, i

John Francis Saria, Jr.. Indivlnuaily
an<i i s parent and natural puardisn of Jonl
Theresa Saria, an infan,, YolaBla
Francea narla, Ms wile and Norins
Frances Daria, having this 10th day of
Jvine, 1969, made ippllcition to this
Court By duly vertiieq complaint lor a
Judgment authorizing them to assume the
names of John Francis Allaire j r . ,
Yoianda Frances Allaire, NoHne
Frances Allaire and Jonl Therese Al-
laire, and it a»»armg to the Court that
they have censUed with all of theprovii
aloni of New Jersey Statutes lA:81>l,et
u%., and the Reviled Rules reUUng
thereto, and the Court beinj saUafled thai
time art no r e iHuMe obiecUons there*

\ is, on thii the Jfnhiiayof June, l i e i j
ADJIIPCEB, that John Francis Tlaria,

Jr., Yoianda Franees Oarla, Norlna
Frinces narla and Joni Therese Oarla bo
and th..y are hereby authorised to a i tum;
th« names of John Francis Allaire, J r . ,
YolaMa Frances AUaire, Norine Fran-
ces AUairt wd Jonl HierBse MlaijH
fir.rn and after the 20th dayofMy, 1989/
md that within -Un days from the date
hereof, pUiritifts cause a copy of ttui
judpnent to he psaliahed orse in the'
Ipnngfield Leader, and within twenty
days after entry of this jBdpnent, th»y
file the Judpnenl and aiflqsyifof puolioa.
lion of the Menioi.1 with tile Union Coun-
ts ClefK, and a certified torn of U15

" " isfSUle.pur.

UNION

COLONIAL
Large feemy in d^ilrpd LlV^
1NGSTON School gr«&« Living

dining resffii kileheri, heUfed
i\m psreh, another eneloied
psFeh, 3 btdfesffli, m bsthi,
2 ear gsfsge* Aikini low 30*.

JOHNP.MCMAHON, REALTOR
l l i i Morris Ave,, Union

MU S 14.14
Open daily 9-9j weekends til s

I 6/J6

Houses Waited 112

BUILDER WILL PAV TOfl"pWCI TOP
RUN tmrs « NSOLrcTED HOMBI,
ANY LOCATION, WRITE P.O. BOX 67),
UNION, N.J, (CONribBiTlAL] XT/F

Lots For Salt \ \%

MOUNTAIN8IDB - - - - i~~.' > -

TREMEN_DOUS VIEW OF
NEW YORK SKYLINE

HALFACRE.LOTON Cul-Oe-Sac;
ALL UTILITIES.

BILTMORE REALTY CO., INC.
BROKER

446lfon-la Ave. . f lp t ln j f leh i 379-1440
I 6/26

Moving & Storage Hfl

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A.
Florldu-ColH. Sp.clqllfti

NGEL
MOVWHS-Slnca IMS

(J01) 354-7»00 j 7 / , ]

Offices For Rent

MOI1LRN pmeUed office 300 wift.,
lsl Door, all utilities supplied svali-
able lmmrfijltly

t i l l J78 - B«o z 6/28

Stores For Rent 121A

GOOD FOU STORAOE (1OFTICK
17 1 32 ft. located on
19th Aye,, IrWjirton

B73-JS2J Z«/2«

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123
XXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK
ALFA ROMEO J»07-S« Lurtto 1800
cDnv,' mint condition; 13 r^onths old-
10,000 miles; best offer over f2A0o'

Call 301-JM-9073
CLWd/24

PONTIAC DONNEVILLF, 1»W, 4 door
najtftofe, air-conditione4f nill powr.
blue. Excellent condition One owner,
CaU *[j-'MM. after 6 p.m, D «/2«

PONTIAC rmEBIKD, MM, V - l , 4 on
floor power ataerinr, rlnyl (Dp, Krtj-aa.
EKalleM conHIUon, Call 414-MM

•from 9 to 4. Eyea.«M-tltn, B«/2«

JEEP, atatlim trajon, 1852, 4 Wheel
drive, hubs, new engine and chlteh,
7 toot m a t e n plov. will MU «ep- -
aratolj. 99B-11M7

B'/lt

FALCON. 1SW2
4 DOOR, STICK SHUT

1113
241.17M B«/2«

MOtClTRY 1M0 MONCLAIP, 4 door
haul-top, power steeini; power b ^
prwtr aeat, pcTrer wlndowf> j
transmlaaion. ,702*24^ .

TO WORK FOR YOU

Revised Rulei In suah ease made and
provided,

. • / own) s, FTJLOP
Sptld Leader, June It , 1968 (TeellMO)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NoHee i l herehr giveBtJiai on June 16,

ISM the appllcttion of OEOROE ONDfê
S1ION JH. realding at 1441 Valley Rd.,
Rahway, N,J, waa gfantM,

The application ralalad to pferniles
imoim u UiU niinSered M-101 lnlUock
nutnbered 444 on theTuManioftlif City
of Linden, alao tawn aa l » Allen St.

The deelsion naaBeenBle<ilnOieofflse
of the lenini Board of Adkuunint of the
City of Linden, City Hall, Unden, No*
jeney , and is available br punUe In-
spection,
DATED: June 21, 1969

JOlEIiH W, ROPBR
lecretary of Zsnlng
Board ofAljustineui

linden Leader, June M, I»89
(Fee 14,17)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nodce is hereby given that oh June IS,

1869 the appUcaUon of EWINOEROieH
residini at 124 E. 11th SL, Linden, N.J,
was panted.

The appUcaUon related to ̂ remises
Snown aa Lota nunibered 1770.1711 in
iloct numtiorri isl 0.1 the Til Maps of

. u» city si Uirin.'ilw-lmiiM-u-iio-;'"w, i»m a.
The decision haa been filed tntheofflee

of the Zsnlni Heard of Adjustmant o(IIw_
City of LinJen, City Mail Unden, N s j T
Jersey, and la lvjill.hl. lor public Ih-
specaoft,
DATED! June 21, 1BB9

JOilPH W, H0PQ1
lecretary of r '
Hoard 0 '

Unden Leaier, June 26, 1988
_ _ _ _ _ _ (Fee K M )

PUBLIC NOTICE '.'
NotUe it hereby flven thai on June Id.

J9B9 the application of H, C, TOOL Co
DiC, reainini al S Wttlow («., Cf anfort,
N.J, was denied,

TTie appUeBtien rslaied to i inml lH
Nwvn aa Lota OUnMrad 41l.41i.414 In
•loc!) nuinMred M9 on the T u Maps of
the City of Unden, alas knowi aa 901 1.
EUxaheth Ave.

The decision has been filed Intheoffloe
ol the Zoning Hoard of Adjustment of tha
aty of Linden, City Hall Linden, New
Jersey, and Is available for public In-
spection.
O»THJ June i l , 1D09

-JOSEPH W. ROPER
Secretary of Zoning
Uosrd ofAdluatnion!

Linden Leader, June 26, 1049
(Fee *4,«0)

PUHLIC NOTICE
Notice la hareby given thai on June 10,

1B«« the ipplicadon of MARIO MADOR-
MAresldlngat7 Forest Ave,, Cranford,
N.J, vas granted,

Tht sppUcatlon ralaiad to Dremlaea
yiwwn aa Lota numnsred Ufl In Block,
numbered 441 on the Tax Mspa of tht
City of Linden, alao knovn a>M29 Crier
Ave.

Tne decision haa been filed lnths office
of the Zoning Uoird of Adjustment olrha
City of Linden, City Hall, Unden, Nsw
Jsraey, and la available tor public In-
spection.
DATED- June 21, IBM

JOSEPH W, ROPER
Secretary of Zsnlng
Doard ofAd)uiGnent_

Linden Leader, June 20, 1989 1
(Fee «s,«0)

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING AND PBDVrDINO TOR
REPAIR Of SIDEWALKS IN
THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE 1
TBFE ROOTS ARE CRACKING |
AND LIFT1NO SAID BDJE-
WALK8 AND MAKING AN AP- I
PROPRIATION OF |3,W0. I
FflOM THE "CAPITAL IM- 1
PROVOIENT FUND-' TO PAY (
FOR THE OODT THEREOF

TAKE NOTaCEthat tin fonplnf Ordi-
nance vaapaaaaaandapproveaal* regu-
lar rnetUsf of tha TovrujUp Coramirl«.
01 tha TowjuWp ol SpTtniaai in Bit
County of Union and StaU of N«r Jtr -
•ey. held on Tuesday ermine Juna M, J

• t o w n H. Worthta^™. '

GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE

GIVE TO THE

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

t
a) S



-Thursday June 26, 1969

Public Notice
NOTOI Of HEAKWO

At a ranlar maattnl ol tha Munkslpal
M M l l ol Ihi Town el trvlnjton, Ntw
l a n n , held Iha 84th day of Ana MM,
OMMllnaJ! Day iMntaear. tha fellow.

o on 111 Hrft riMini at suia&
AN ORniNJwcE TO A M B J D
AND l U P P L I M B i f THE m V -
mOTON TOWN CO OF, ALIO
»!OW|I A l OHDWANCI NO,
MC 3191, IV INCLUDING A
HEW CHAPTra T H E R i m ,
CHASTER . . A , TO R E O U U T E
AND LlCENilT»AI>DrHOAJID
ROOMTNO HOUSES IM THE
Town or mvnioTON,

•E IT OHDAMED BY THE MUHICh
PAL Mutton, or THE IOWN OF
mVINOTON Uuti

SECTION i, Tha rrvlBfton Town Coda,
•las mm u Ordliunce no, MC 3121
la hereto ajngMad ud asnlammttd to
lnoluttt Oupter 1-A u lollowi:

CHAPTER 7.A
SECTION 7-A-l-Thn tollowln« mrta,

u uatd herein, art hereby defined to
n u n u tallwa!

(a) iOABBBtQ HOUSE ahaU Iwlude
i n hnj t , buUrtln,, tirysMra or
dtellinf In which fhraa or more
pirpona »re loii|-«l with or with-

' Mf m.sll for i utttfiarUlon,
providadi however, thalthe beard"
int of rolitivei ijf Mnod or war-
rUit 01 iha owner or occupant of
rich hoiua, building, atnjrflirf or
dwtlUnf Shall not be Included
within The termt of M i OrdU
M M , A roomlnc (SUM or i
nirnlsh«a roomlnf house nlull
be duanifd a beardlni; tBiua,
PERSON ehaUilBludB any person,
parioni, llrrn, uaodaUm, part'
narahlp or eorsonUon, sftathar
principal or nant, eervam or
employee eonduettni a boiniinj
house or a roornlni Muse,
CONDUCT Hull ralarto aniifini
In tha buglnesa of keegdnl, niln*
' ' ' , eonUBlUni, fireottnior

; i Muwt house or •

(b)

(«)

r $ f f t l ! g ,
lECTION f.A.1. NupafaanUiiUeim'

dggt ft bsardiiig houia er ft r»mlB$
home wiuOn tfie Taim without flrrt
luvlni l n ! U for Jnd received (mm
UM Chiel Uigiut Clark • UonUi; for

iIC?nON7.A.], tv«rywpUc»t»Bii(nr
> llceiue lo conduct 1 Munuc luun or
• roomlnu hnm witMn thi m m of hv.
batof) alull be In wTltlni wA thill ••!
forth;

(«) Thi full nunt and iMitn of thi
ptraoninwhpAe ftasia such lieana*
is Is b* Isaued,

IM The losttion oy atreat ud number
of thi proposed heajHlnf lwni-*s*
f O l U hf O n l U ^

(c) The fuu nftsi<3 and ftddreaa of the
osntf of the prtbiseitippn which
fuch houe U isc&t$d«

(d) Whftt portion 5! thi Br<mia«l li
Intended to M Iliad far War41n|
h l l

(a) Tha i t a i i l i houia and Bit
eh«rKt«r of tin mMtrlil of which
i| la gonitfustad,

(i) Whether or not the home la eon.
neeWd with i ••war,

(|i Tha number, locitlun and tllrn.jv-
ilona of each tlaaplnf room,

(h) The number 8i window! In aaoh
sleeping rosin,

(1) Tha mmbgr sf wstaf ejfiieta 2nd
¥ u h basins on aaen floor,

(J) The millibar ana daaoripBonoiiJl
b.thtaj ud ahswar faeOlUea on
aaoh floor,

(10 Tha nmnbef af boarder! or lqdf=
e n provjdad tor In each alaopini
room,

(1) The lumber si eoardarifrsvlded
for In the dining room or rooms,

(tn) AdaKrlptlonoTtholiu.Mpvlty
and aeeomnodiiiona of Uudlnlni
room or rsefiis of the propoiea
boftryini houa.

(nl A duKrlptionofthe.lte.locsdoTi,
tpue for »tori|i. ma venuiiting
fmlllUes of thi HU hm or kltch-
«ns of Uip propoaiid
t

(o) Tha Ml name of the peraon «ho
WUl reside In tha Uoonsed preffi-
tsei and whf> will wnrtset lft#

SECTION 1-A.4. Me parflon shall eon.
duct a bosrdlnj hem., or nJotnint home
othir than In tha (oUewlnf manner:

(a) Tha person euidygtinf ateardins
house or nomlni noya* ihal!
raaida In tha llcanied pramliia,

(fa) Tha RUmbef si boarders or lodt*
«ri ocouiwln| ins ona room ihall
be limited to two pdrsoiu,

(r) Eash room avgiiaola foreefypanoy
if boardara or lodferl aiuJl not
t* U l l than 100 acpife fH1 of
floor Mrtua for one botrder nr

...^ t,lod|arorl«i»t!iailliOaqttlir»inl

lodgarSi
(d) Esjjhrooro IVaiUUaforboardari

er fedaari itnll h>va adMiite
VMiWlfion, henUJH and Ufhtini
llclUUeo.

(«) No more thin two boudtri or
M l a r i or coinbiiutlon of them
•haU bt parmittsd to «>« Ihe

Public Notice
toilet and bathtub or shower "I
thi person r.tldlnj In tliMkensnl
prtm'.iel tnd conducUni thi
•.me.

(!) llo.rfl.rs or lodlrre or comblni-
UOM of thim, 6 emeu of two,
ihiU be provided with one tolllf
•nd buintub or .rower for each
thrif ofmehboirderioi'lodfBri,
or fruUon of that number, l«p>r-
itt 2nd >p»rt from men other
fulllUia In thi HcerueJ premUie.

ILCTION 1-A«(L toch ipplieiUonfor
ft Ugtnai to conduct ft bosrdlng houie or
I roomlnl h.3us« shall be mada to the
Munislpii CnhcU, which thull cause tin
Bramiiia to hilWialllfttedblfansuthor.
had a.enl of tha Ifcwn, B, in Ihi 4l«ere-
UonoTthi Mynieifal Ooimil thapUciln
whlsh tht propojid boardlni houae or
reomlni house li to ba tonaiictea, Is
sultiUe for amid purpoia, 1 Ueinti
•lull be p-anted by thi Chief Uctnai
Clnk upon the [iymant of thi It.s l i
harelniKr fUea, Every Uoina- ahtll
ipeslfy the n«jin of (he peraon to whom
II la lantd, tha itreetiMraiintHr where
thi botrdlni l»JU<e or rognine houa? ii
toonad, tii tor which tha UeinBi la
frantea, thi mm)mum capacity of Iftid
toftrtini (BUM or rooiniiil hwiii, ««1
Uma whan the U i m i iiqslraa, a i

pUoe apaeUiedthsrelnaathe^ieiwhare
the boirdini I n n or nomlni houae
la to be conduetid u d said lloenie
•hall not b. trsjulerjble or confer my
Vaat4d rl«ht, Bsars Ucense may. for
•ulflcient Muae, opan notlee «M op.
portinltt to U hMrd, bt suniMndod or
ravokad by the MurJclpil Council. It
not aaonar ravokad ill licenses ismed
tinder this Ordifisnce shall expire on the
1st day of July next, after tin lame «t»U
hi¥« been imued, li Umi.d ait«r Deeani.
ber Slat tha lees therefor shall be one-
lull of the fee har«liB«»r H»»l tot w »
Ucanaa,

IFCTBN I.A.) , Es8hand««ryopir.
atsr of 2 icftr^lJig House and Forming
HouBi in the Town of tfvlniten wiu
proylde ana maintain 2 nelrtry bosii
wherein shall B« entirsd 2»1 recorded
the name 2nd •ddrese of «Mh I s in r or
bturt.r, tha duel of irrlvil «nd doBir.
ture ind, U psiMialni or opursttne
a motof vehlclB, Inn m2iii of vehicle unl
the Ucense number, laid rtfitffy book
will M p«rmwonUv W l M at Wa place
of 1'Hirlni or tajfiini of th« registrint
u d «h»ll b« avsllahlt it all timia lor
ihspfiction by wiiheHw** *9pT*?wi3m**
ti tti« town,

il:CT10M 1-A«1i Tne fees lor lieeniei
for eendueting atoardinf houseerrsoin-
i h h tad

dueting atoardinf hoseerrsoin
ina houae, whieli «rt herelr/ tapoand to
defray the reasonable eosi of r^fuiiifi^p
on* m? f̂ vnnUB, ahall bel

Faeh teafier or rOdn'eF -
115,00 per ye«r

I i rnON1 .A .B , Um p»rionl»wc8n-
ductui{ a t..«rtllng house or roomlnj
hou«e within tha Towr. of Irvlnittn shall
apply for a Uesns» as herein provided
wtWn alxty d«]iR afur this ofdliunee
shall take sUget,

IKTION 1.A-I, All mstoUandhoteU
w^sTsin each raoni whare peoplv i r i
lpdjed have eoinplete toUet faculties
ami] be eiemBl Irom this ordinance,

IECTJ3N f-A-lS, A ^ peraon who
conducts a boardlne nsuae or s rootnlnf
houte without Urit hwlMObtilntd there,
for ihi licmse provUed tor In this
Cirdinance, or uiy peraon who, hiving
obtained said Uctnae, vlcjkteo orciusn.
10 be violated iny pnjvliiloniB of thli
ordinance, ihal!, upon conviction, be
iub,eet to a oenalry is provUed m
Section 1-0, General Penalty, ef tha
Irvlnften Town Code,

SECTION i. ThU ordlnalict ahill take
effect Immollalely after puljlcatlon
acesrdlnf to law.

Ndnek >• hereby gven th«t Ihe
Muucipal CnunoU of Oia TOwn of lj¥in«.
ton, i n Jersiy will muet on Tuejaiy
evenini Julv l(h 1989, at i;O0 o'tloek
p,m. In tha CeuMU Bumoar, Municipal
M d l n i , Crrte Squwa, Irvtagton, New
Jersey, U which Ume and place, or at
any time aAd place to wtugh such meet-
ln| or the further consldergtisn of such
ordlnince Hull from Omi B tlin.j be
adiourned, ail peraona IMertlted *1U
be liven an opportunity to Be heftrd
conoeminf aucil ordliunct ud at such
rn«otlnf or idtourned meetin|a, uld
ordinance wiU be further cenaUered
for aecond ind Hail rHdin|>

VAUENTiNI J>, MEBWB
Town caerk

Irvtniton, N.J, June 14, 1989,
Irvyifton Hw«U, June 15, mt,

" srew

BULLSEYi!
Je rmeti Iht paraen you want,
uiar'in in«p»nilvi'»ant ad •"
In this ntwasapaf, It'i is
flmpU , , , ,

D I A L r i ,

686-7700 -
Aak lo. Ciaiil(!*d

Holiday dealine
BeciUit o( the July 4 holiday

nixt Friday,pirticulflreareii
ddvised In iubmitting m«ttrlal
to this newipaper for the July
10 Issue In advance oftlicusu.il
Friday deadline. AllorganiM-
Uorul, social and other news
Itemi for the July 10 iisue
Bhould he iubmltted by next
Thursday, July 3,

Pyblie Notice

TOWNWIP Or UNION
NOTICI TO eONTRACTOM

PUBLIC NOTICE la h.rabj itven thM
aeiled pr^psiala will 6« r«ar«ea By
Uia TownahlJ Commiltea 01 the Town-
ahlp of Union for th. construction ol l
Mmlelpal Paj-king Lot on Bomel Court
In the Townahlp of Union, Union County,
N?* Jereey.

T5e work shall eonallt of!
1, Lump Slni CUaarini Mta
2. moti X.Y, MiEadam Due

foi ra i , 5" thleh
1, M00S,Y, Pavemtni, Type

FA-BC-l,!" 8il»k
4, IM L.I , lS-iMh ftC.P,
t , 3 Unlti Inl.t.
I . M L.F, coiBrata Curs, T11

1. iOM U ' . Onuiii Hoot cure
8, 500 I.Y, Conerrta Sloawilit,

3" Wok
8* 73 §.Y, CenoreU gsdewtlk

anil DrlTiway
i*i * nnit* Concrete Four''*

done *fif 'tfHt
i^olia

ii «.n i f RiBjiiMttalllsCon.
durt 1.1/4 Iwh. .
IB it!Bm.ttr

II •" I I Wjjlii MelilMc I ?B

ditniatei'
1). \ UB't JuneUen^^
ii ' w i T Aluminum nhim-

Unk Fane-, 5 (..I

15,
I I i . . . , , , , Oiil»iill««Il»e"na,

Û  î e rar^shed i d
set m ^ w f « »
walk,

••r •> > « » Meter M M to M
serfpo^T tr befur=
rushr! wy r i m .
•hit)

Thf w d aids will be r f e f e d at a
meeting sf said committee te Be held
At Municipal Headquarters, Fribsrror
Parfc, Unfen Township, New Jersey on
Tuesday July S, l«8B, at S;» P. M. 2t
which meetinf th*v win H^ r^ibll^ly ^p^ft.
»*1 2nd Fead,

Laeh proposal must be sealed Ui an
envelope marked 'Bid for The Cen-
etryetion Of MuldeiBsi Pajldlil Lat"
and accompanied by a eerdfted cheek,
cashier's cherk, or a bid Bond drawn Ln
favor of the Township of union duly exe-
cuted sy the Bidder "« principia I M
havlnf as surety theresn w approved
lurety, in an amount equal to at iigst
10 par cent (10%) of the total ancunt of
the tad as 6 Euarantee that in case eon^
tracta are awarded to him he will exe^
cute such contracts and furnish a satls^
fsefury 1'erformanoe iBnd, No certfied
check, cashier's check or hid bond MU
he accepted If the amount l l lisa thsn
ten per cant (10%) of the total Mnoyst
hid, Dopoelte .ccompanylng bios ahaU
be I' ale-1 ln the Cad envelope..

Drawings,Specifications, and the ferni
of old for tae proposed work will he furm
ished by U» Township Llgirner, rttohard
A. Mixer, at Me office, ISM Salem Boad,
Union, New jersry, at ft cost ofSS.Oa or
the aainimsybeinnectidbyprospecavg
Bidders 2t the FjiBneer s OBle! durtm
Business hours. Plans and Specif icatidns
win not be furnished to any ceRtnetof
within four (4) daya prior to receipt of
hide.

The successful udder will be required
te enter into a eontjaEt with the Towrw
ship of Unien sgrieln| g conform to the
reflations and conditiona of Chapter 13C
Lava of 1M1 known as THE ( C Jffl-
tVi PRFVALmO WAlJI ACT, and the
refutations of the Naw Jersey State Com-
mission tit La&3r and Industry, Tha suc*
ceaaful Bidder will Be required to pay
not teal than the prevailing wafa raUi
listed and msde part of this propoaal
and contract.

In the event that It la found tint any
workman employed By the contractor or
sub-conti'aQtor la |4id 1MB than the
required wife rsiej the Townahlp of
Union may tefininata the contractor^ a
rie^t to proceed witn the w r t or any
part of the work where there has been
a failure to pay Ihe required wajes. The
Contractor uid aursh slull h, llatje
is the Towtuhlp of Utuoh far iny eagesa
COitt HcasioDad UlsTaBy,

The Tswiuhlp Commlde. mirVM the
ii(M ta reject any u d «n Mda and la
sward csntfacts toaAyhldderwteiapre>
paaai In ita loapment Beat servu l u
Inierafta,

By Order of tho Township Committe*,

MAIW E, w , a
T a w n s h l p C l e r k

U n i o n L e a d e r J a n e 3 8 , I f 6 1 ( F e e t n f )

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE tint Uia foUowlnf faeommusUtiou lor County of Unkin on Tuaaday. tha >4th day o( June 1M9 u
tonljij nrUncea from tha Boud of /v1|usUr,mi were hard « KM, in tha Mmiclpaj B U M B I , FTlhrter Park, Morrl.
by thi TomuhiB Commitieoonha Towiaip of Urftn In iha Atanue, Unton, N « Jer.ey.

l o a n of
Adjiijftinant
CUcndir

Number

m i

Ntme and addreaa
of AppUcani

fljniitl PutoCurf.
93U Mori 1. Aye.
Union, N.j,

WiK Jr. Cora,
JllCliiyAva,
W, Reieiie Park,

Osorgr N. ruater
1031 plna Avenua
Unltn, N.J.

LooatioB of Property

3*1B Staolian Street

2300 Sbrtniflaid Avenue

loji ptaa Avenue

Bequaaied

Te arecili miln^

i - -

Uif Tewnghlp

—

Tha raaoltttton rtlallni in tht uUon sf tha Tomuhlp la aVaUalili lor Uupaetian at Uia Qarlf a otllse In tha
OaBmltlaa ra«p«Un| lu dteialon in ueh of the toft. Municipal niUilin^ Frlt»nw P«r«, MorrU Avenue, Union,
pint ffiattara Ku baan (iltd In the offisa ot tha Township New jtrtay,
Clerk ot the Towshln nl Union in the Counti of Union tnd

MAHY E. MILLER
Township clerk of the

. TnvnsMp of UMOB.
Unloii La»d«r Jura 36, 1»W (raa|J8,oo)

iiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiitiMiiiiitiiiuiuiniiiiiiiii niiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiuiiiiiiiyiiiinitiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii n

DEATH NOTICES
iiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiluiiiiiniiiuiiniiiiiiiitiuuiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniinniiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiitniimuimHinmiimiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuii

DBAJJCO-.On Monday, Juia 3] 1««»
Joseph l\, ot 130 Mdroso Avt. tr-
vlniton, N.J.. b«lovtil hUsoand of ltor-
tonte (Madalroa) devoted lathtr of
Robalt J. and Mr*, La.̂ Tanrr Far-
mi; brother of Victor, Manual, Mrs.
Itoulie Lopaa unl Mrs. Canlino Cun-
hal alto lurvlvad by 3 frandchlidrel^
Tha funaral will tK> conductad from tha
"McCruktn Funeral Home," 1500

• Morrll ATa,, Union on Tlniradty at
• 10:30 A.M. Kifti Mut of Hmul.m
i It A.M. at St. L ^ J Church, Irving
• ton.

Mlrhi.1, rell-

ltAPTMANN—On W<dne*lav Jun. II,
l««g, Eilwanj, of 170 UaliMn ltd..
Parsippsny, N.J., beloved husband ol
Nancy (Vail); devoted father ol Llaaj
ŝon of tltaabtth and Edward Uartiriann:

bnthsr of Donald, Richard, Kenuth arrt
Mrs. Arlena Echror, I'Wtral serrica
vas Ixild at tha "McCrsckoi Funeral
Motng." 1100 Mlrrts Avt, Union, on
Saturday at 11 A.M. fnttrment Holly
mod M.morW park.

BRESCIA

1 Brtacll; dawted fathar of Ous,
aw) Bomnirlt Uraccit; broth-
~ and CtUltrln. Sauo, and

rhUdrtn. FanarBl fiotn Tha
Fuianl Carter, 131 Sintepl

onW**»»d«», Rjnul.ni N u t a .
h't ChuitN Intrmttnt Ctta of

Cemetery.

I»ALbAM>.-Nunite oK Klldav.June
SO, ltM, of M» N, ISIh St., huabimd of
AlurtUm (nee Entilltni); f«th*r of
Mr*, (aii.'b.th Staler, anntDitharat
1 YfajrfrtiUdran, Funtril from "Ca-
lanU riinaral Homa," V» Sanddird
Ava, (VilUrun) on Mcmtuy. neoultm
N i n a , FmndlXlirterChurch.Kter-
maOt Holy CTOH Ctmtt«r>.

•-., _ . I t W f S c n 4 t ^
Unl), *lf» Dl Bia Utt Frank ot Chela™

. An, , Eut Orwi(*; tnothrr of Michael
4 of Metateconk, HJ.,C&nnl*,Joafptiand

'ttw lnU DDtnanlcV, iM3 (nndctilldno,
fMntnl from the "Kumond Fwnral
CaMef/' Jtt SandfOTd An. , OS Tuit-
day, B«ul«n MU1 St. Jo.inb't
Ctwrch, tnttrmtnt Q.t« ot Hetvaii
Centleif,

DISTLVKSTBO— Anaulo, June 11,1M>
of IM Ml-ctwll Ay*,, Union, tnabanlof

HMKLAUJ L., on Sstnrday
Junt 31, ,19«., a|* ol yatra, ot toff
MorrU AVO., Dnkin, tadavdhaabandot

-Elds A, (iwHartnnmikdeTotadfalhar-
of Fradarlck U and Robert D, HKilau
and Mr*, Maruyn McQrmllt. hrother of
Eammd Hacltlad, Mrs. cam Ulnici
and Mrs. M* MacFsxlana alaa tur-
Vrn<1 lr>- B P'Uick-hlldrrn. Tha funeral
Htfice wa# at "tlaabcrla fi Barth
Colonial Mooni" UW Plna Ava, cor.
Vauinall Hd., Onion, on Tuesday .June
M. Dlttnnerii Haitian! MMDorliaVark,

KrrCMF.LL--Mart», en llairsdajjjruiit
IS, 10e», a n 71 v » r s , ot 71 tiflanj
ru. miMton, wife of tea Ida nobert
IL Kitcrrtlr dV™ird mothir nf Robert
i t Jr. and'TtlaMaa M. WtdnU, Mrs.
Maravet WUklfU and t>H lata ttari
and ^lmtr KltchaU; p-andniother of
Michael WlWtu, Th* funaral n l from
•HaeberU t Darth Home » r Foner-

aU," Wl OMan Av*,, Irrinftan, jn
Mshday. June M. TbaK* to Imnsniata
Heart ot Mary Cburth, XajJrttKd, sir
a Hlth Mais ot Rcaulam. titarmtnt St.
Otrtrud* CtmatatV, RaJntty.

RAMSAVER Sr.--On June JO, I960,
Frederick nurtsauer ST. ol IiMntion,
N.J., belovtj taiabaKl of (IiarWt*
Forat Hamaauer; dcvnled father ot
Henry Ramsauer of Fla.. C.M.S. Fred-
erick Ramaauer Jr., U.S.A,f, al Viet-
nam. Mra. Charlotte Oolden ol N.V,,
Mrs. Etta Colandro of tnrtnftnn, Mrs,
Dorothy Slrnon of Fords and Mr*.
Usrbara L*Pa(a of trvinrtnn; dear
brotlWT of Jotin ant William Wandlint
and sirs. Florence Hockey- also am^
vivtd by Id frandchildren. TTM ftinaral
aarvlcg was at "Terrlll'a Home for
Fuiiarals," MO Stuynttnt Av«., Irv-
tiwton, on Tuesday, June 24, bttenncnt
H U d Memorial tut Naiisolrtun,

Mr*. .
u Rail aaJ Tino; frtndttDMr of i
? cMMrto, F u n n l [rota th* "dalanta
j FviMrtl Hsmr. INM Monti ATa.,
i UnJK on Tmitaj . Broolm Mut St.

MMtatl'i O W R K Mirtnriit Out ct

VIUNCE— AHia Macrat, of MI So.
EbrlSffUld Aft.. Sprlnifl.M. M, J.,
« smoit JVM i j , 1™. *"e of to,
Ut» Pan! T, Prim:* ST.: ntotmr at
Pxul F. Print* Jr.; *is»r of Mrs.
M t Foltj, ruutlu, Waltar and

U e ; l l d b 1

BUtta C«n«ery,

Muta»t Foltj, ruutlu, Waltar and
"Rsbart "Utena; llan anrvlTad by 1

anadchDdra9 and ' fr«at-pmrltrjl-
drilt. Fwtw*l •arrka tt '•anltli and
Stailth (aiburbart. «1S MonU 'Aw.,
S l f l f U on VadMKln Jaw «5.

* Falivin Cunatrrr, Wtal-

JAUQF.SC+IMIDT
H1NUII

Phone
ELIZABETH

2-2268

S1HAK—On Wednudai June It 198S,
Suaaima filoltla), ot MS Vsle « ( . , H1U-
tida, N.J., balovad wife at Josepfi, de-
voted motherof Joaach, FrtjiX, Jobi and
Mrs, Halcn Bruvn, alao nrvived byvne
bivthar In CsKhoaloralda; 4 crand-
children and 4 (Trat-fTarrichildren.
Tha funeral vss condwted from th*
•McCricVen Furjnl Dane," IVB

Karris AVe,, Union, oh SatunliT. Hltti
Maaa of RequlOTtl at Chiitt Ihe Kin,
Church, muiid*.

SOMMERV-Harry J.. onjDn*SO,IMy
Mtd 74 years, of 10! ftincberter Or,,
BricK Twiu N,J.f formerly of Nvwjirk,
husband ot m* lat* CorlstlnaSoinin*r*;
uncla of Edwin) JUm; tooasji of Urs.
hail* Jatm. Th* f tmnl service watat
" HaebarU ti Birth Horn t lor Ftnerala,"
mi CUnunAve,,trir1njtL)n,onTu«sJay,
Juna 34. MarmenttnEvaraTcxftCeat*.
lery.

WONS-Fronayt, on Monday. June 3J,
1M«, at 510 Aton AT*,, lrrinctDo.
will at the lata Albart Wtlna, dented
motlur of Mrt, Gnaar Lane also
SAirvtnd by 1 artodssn* and 1 (Ttat.
franttdaaiMtr, Tb»fohsral«*r»k*»aa
al "Haab.rU « Barth Hobt lor Fn-
Dtrals," S7I CBJS»HY A« , , IWInftan,
an Wednudaj. Jnnt S5. tnbrtaent In
Cr*at Haven Memorial Park i s CUf-

HOULYHOOD FLORIST !
1682 Snirnsant Av*.

Union - Irvington
Wa ipac lo l i t* in Funaral

Dttlon ond Sympa«Sr
Arrang*an*nta lot ift* b*r*>4v*d

neatly. Just pfctm*
MU t-1131:

Public Notice

SSLKOHOINANCI NO, 1213
honoUftH or HOifi Li

UNION I'Ol/NTV SW J l P S n
NOTICJ Ii HhHriiV iif%!tN that Ui>

fg.h3w.fij Orainanri w » Pflain.-i afv'
adoptvd en a^nRd jinri linai husFLntf «!yi
held by th?_ Mayor and Lauftcll a( ths

Ltofough at TkjpelU, Union County, N«*
J*ne>. it i He.mlar mtfUng hm W ̂ '
Dereueti Hull, ChcstiP" Itraiju ik.tt^Ur,
New Jirifv en th* 2SH dtydfJw* 18^9,

AN OHOWANCL TO PROViDt
FOB NTPti T AND_STOPN

ALONG AND ADOUT KLl"'V-
ESTH AVLNUJ AKD WALN1.'!
iTRn 'T FR^M NB-'TH AV L*
m a t o coLuMBUi AVENUE
BV THF CONSTRUCTION Of
CONCRKTt COMBINATION
CUHB AND OUTTFFS, COfi'
CRETE ilDEWALKa. wBjrN*
mo OF IAID STREETS, THE
C0NSTRUC TION 0 F fTOR M
DHAIN SEWLH AND WLETf,
RrPAffi AND PtpLArLMFKT
OF E5OfTl^S CONCHI TE
D W V a , THt ACQUBITIOK OF
A gTORiM DKAE^ LASENENT
ALONe THJ WrSTiHLY TEN
FL.ET OF LOT !3 i>: HLOCK
B2/N OH THI TAX MAPS.
CONST H U CTtON OF NIC' tS -
SARY APPURTLNANCES ANi'
INSTALLATION OF NECLSSAHY
tOPiOlLWGi AS A LOCAL m -
PftdVEjMLNT I> PAPT ANL AS
A GE^FPAi I M P P n V l M f M IN
P A R T , MAKBJr, AN A P P R ' » -
PRlATlilN T ' ^ R t r^R kNl> AL>
tnoRjzwf 'tfi iww-tvr

BE IT'ORnAJMFU BY JT^MAYQR

Sni'tlfifi U l%ii \ Irveiirh AytnufjS i i r

Wilmit S*r>"*l (r»r. Ninth Avt=nu.* fe>
£ slumhia rV̂ ifmJ?, I i'isiafif - •"'?»TPf s*h=

matsiy 'T?f ,?*•', ht rccdf-iinjcU-l ai»i

iBUndail-sh if bituminous fihllty^i !•=»»*
?miTS» of apfri3SrtmU"!v JlMV rfquar?
yards ? inches Usisv ajvi 1 qOf) t&Ra2 i/E
ire-h*., ihte« ird a hifunIRPUF e^fwrfri*

that fsd-H'fur e»-'tv '**t» drives 6P f"
pslrid anil f«?piat*-1 as r*^Ulf^i; tMlifi?
said impfMvpmtrh' freifi Ninth AVrnu ir
Ttjrith Avenue aRfi (ron; T'-nth Avt-fWeln?
SSUlftfefiy fiif̂ rEiEsn 2K iee! ^n theW^st^
Brly ,lde theres! ^3100 icotO'iLh.. esl^t-

ment a»J |he b^iancp y( sai" i.-.f""*'

lij,fU f?ei n* ^ W r ^ . on -sinsusn curt
and gutter! a«J ipprQjdnuteij 2î )0

csnaaTiete-J M î f-U inipfeVfmeRtfl jiang
said jtF#ela as Shewr. PS thr HL̂ n afiti

Rt?f i^ii fsn Hii* in Me ff*f &t
SeetiDfi 3S That apprajamaiiyly 216C

Uneaj fa«>I si irtprni dFainsa?w»'rB bt f9«"
stnjHed ,\s |Knefid Iniprsvfmpnts mind
fibeyt said lAfepLs aJ fttowri on the Plan
afid SsrBfiR prepsred Sy lh* HsraUiS
Knrinesr a™ §fl fUe In nia offire,

iieflofi 4, Tftal th« Bsfougft ieq«irB is
& 8«Jiwral impf^pfn*rt thraudi nep3tia-
tien §r emtn#m domiifi i draHaMig ess?-
mont tnrsu(h i psrtton §f Lei 13 bi sleek
il /N QH th# TUI AtliS Mipa qf (hi &QF-
9U^, ef Reaili*. mer* parteulaFlv d -̂
rjcfibsd aa fsUsws:

BLOWNO^G at s ^Int in the
•outhtrly ^ ^ ef klt?v«ith Avenue
fear htifffl?.̂  fifty (453) |*et imm a
pgLnl whieh is the lnlFrierttQriofthe
aaid HBUtn̂ r)̂  Use oi LlrVunUi Av**
Fly*? iiifl th* Qiattsriy .in* of Walnut
Street, ftild pQint ia the HfclilNNlNG
pslnl sf th# eiigmeni Beijie deg-
erib«L From said BEDDOiB^G paint
namlni thenes (!) §outh«rlv and ai
Fiftit anglcfl te S&ld line ef Qeveritli
AyeraiB W? l^intlreil IftlrtV ei|ht and
thirteen hiinclrfHlUlfl (13fl. )3) fe*ttB a
Hlfit: then£# (2) e&iitcrly %m (10)
bet b apatnt; thence (3} narthsrly
*nd paraljfll witii the &j;ateGrurse W
Ufi (lQ) (tfl djatjnt thefeifom am
hiiiidrrf thipty el gl% aftd twenty B«sn
hun^edths f 138,27 ( !e«t te apl l^in
said BESG^lKO Uae sf EJeVentti
Avranic, thefts? (^ westerly Aiorlt
iaid Uni of H#¥aitli AvafHeleBflQ)
feut ts the pDinl anS pUgff 31 BE*

Tnii Sa#t?rnint can alas fe dt#-
crtfed M tht Wfifterty ten f 10} f"*t
of Us* »|J, Keek S2/H (^g i Rl)
af thi TiS Si&ps Si the Ifefoug, §f
HOacUc,

^cUpn 5S Said trnprgVeniSfita ahilU fet
mid? in iEeOrtan^e with Ihe pUnJf.
ipeelfiEations §m profllof st said %srK
•a [,repir*vl t^ ths Etorounh ijipnter Uid
en Sis in Ws slflc* mi tritwork tfmli N
dona under bis fupsrvlfioii,

^eetlsn 6, Hie ePit of the tftpf*JVe*
ntmtts her«-lnaU>ve dealpi&|^ as loeal
inpnyeiiffita In mt&U of tn p m "tall
&e justiy snd equl^blv a^saafitd jtffisM

fitsd In tfio munncr OIK) is tha egt^nt u d
tn th* prt>ponJon crevUed toy Ira, i

8^;Uon 7 t it in hereby determined t w
thi iit^msted ia»dinum ameum oi thi
ippsUl aEiessm^ni? "U the sunt of
|e0,0mj.(M and dial thf number ofafjiual
Imrtillmenlj In whUh the sps ta l US^lt^
monti may !« paid shall t» tow fht
tomia ts fliuhje the celt Sf theloeillffi*
pIB¥fB.iny te be a^scaaed fln prepeffr
Shall Include | j \ the title ^^ f^ the W r̂fl
"Assiiiffi^nl,''

Si?etisn S, Thery Is herein authorises
tjie tasmnge ef eMif&Unns'@{ the for-
oy^i Qi Resr«U? iDrthe pyrpQa*gififtiyie-
ing thi esit &( the alf.reMia ijiipnves
m*nli ifl ifi amount not cxeee4in| the sum
if IllBjT^Qg^p said Buin being 0,e esti-
ifUIed ffiajdfnum ai^'mnt Of bpnJs te be
ifisu^d. Tha esUlnaied foit si SAJJ IG>
pravemeni is stated ts W the fuffl sf
11^,000,00. TB Bnanee Ui* tuft fti the
atoresAjd Impreveinint? te bf speeiaUy
assessed aj feersln provided, MfS«Ifi*l.t
tsnds of the Se.rguth si HflO^U« in me
amaant ef iii|#t50«0Q shall bf taiu^d,

leedDFI 9, ft U hereby determined that
the iVurifi* psrtpd Qf eaefulnsU of the
aferetald l m B r a ? e m ^ &r We finsKini
of vhich the saif^tisns herein a^heflEed
shsii b« issued la tht p£f!sd o, io y?iT,
ts b* fjsmpytea ffqm Uie date of thi
bands: that the pupp.tm<tntai de&i States
m^m has been fUfd with the e l ^ i i'ithe
iferQU^ Clerk and that A<?h Statement
Iha^t Us troM debt u dftfSr.odin^.J.i,
40 Aj Ctupter %f Is ljvr*as^1 by mthori-
miSft af the ysreRald 6bh|pU0ns £y
|Haj5Q,D0 imd thkt the PbllfaSans au*
th9rfi*d by ihia srdmaiw# wl& be within
ail debt UralymsrU pfiJCrife*id by Said
Qupter,

leettfm 10. Thi Sim Of JiyXX).OO U
ettitijd as the ke^ t f i t e aismmt of the
Iteims el r*(tai<«ruc and iaspsdM
eeits, .efaJ p^enJ i l , lnl*rp*t Sii tem-
pSfip> Qbltfatl^a, efiftta ef tuthSritin^
sfUin| ind isffninf Dblifatisjia end iht
Mft4 is Il*?lui1r-1 Tn the ccat pi thi 8*).1
imprBViHTisnti

S^fiBi, 11. Thefe la hefffc^ appfs*
prtated ffBin tjie Capital ftnpfav^ni'mt
n&nd te thinisresaidpuFpBSiS^ajiliaoh
& Uii eWifaUara hertfey anthpfijiN, iht
Wffl of |6.2K,B0 b*U\g net Uss than five
pef cent gf the pbliptiena aiSerUaa te
U tsfBi^ h-rrln v k h has batn made
IVliliiM? h^ pfcv%slfin in s pfiviaualy
nd&ptfH bydfft o( tht Bsf^ughef RsseUe,

s^eucn 11, The aaae»n.*m m&te
SSthsrllpd te bt U s e d hiir*ln tftall &eaf
tntereft at not e»#edinc Us p«f c*nl
per mnyA knd ahaii mabi^e' m snmiil
mRtallmenta fBt *^e*Jinf t«L fTi* fir ft
gimual Inatsiimefit e! SJeh Barala shah
msfuril and b* futyabl? let rosrethanf&a
p a n imm the aaie a l the iM*«»ni %nt
boMa nrv1 no unnyil lnsUllmtnt rtiilu.^
e*^ the amoiSil of the snall*gi pHor im
stsltm@iU ThtbandaiB &nam# i^efeiHaf
th# ieeaj trnprartfliem t@ be aJB*i=«3
Ifminst property Ifial, not bt i i H ^ In
eWeU at the stated fftimat«I majdmuis
aJns\g^ ef sp#eLal MJtatsimSiii &T the
an>eimt si sp*ei4i ajjossm^nia thensst^
Itrsiedj iSWld mi ost delmauent,

SfeDpA IS, AU B i t t e n reUtinc te m#
aatsffifnt tsnda Betheriinspe€iseaI37
ifl fa_rti maj IM da*rniiiiW and p?^

'*Mld by »ulii»>9qentr*»l«liMuior M r*-
qoif»d fey Uw,

Stttjon 14 TMt QpdljouK. shall take
effect In the mincer md at Oie tlffe
w*5Vide4 by la*,
DOKD fTATEJslbiT

Th# bond sMtaille?'* sfeliahM hef^rith
haj'.beefi finiily s^pUd u>l th* 30-d>y
pfHpd a( Uft,Ujiaii viihin %%\ch a fuii,
•ettefi er pree5*4in£ Qy^so^iiii the
TalidiQ Qf m&& Or^lnahf f ean fet f a s -
H.?m?3( aa pfe¥id^d in the LACal fend
L4« Ms bepn B P*M fpem tte ^3te of the
fttft p jb i l o t i * of this StiUmctil,

JLAJf imULBH
I r q i C C

The SpectaBf, June at, ISi^f « •

PAStEBOJtDKWCEMS, IllJ

leOUH or RceattH
TOWN COUKTY. H i S JLHSFi'

NOTICE V KntFBY OIVtN But Ihe
IsUevini OnilJianfi wis pasie4 and
rtpBUd » . ( K M ana flml neartnf JUy
held by thK Ui/oTaDiCourKilc/tr.t f*f.
00(11 ol RojeiU, Union CumCf, Nf* Jet~
• t j , at a RefBlM mfrtJoj Btld in tM

. isroaCl Hall, Olesfflyt Rreet, RoieUe,
K n Jersey on the Urd dayot JuM laiv.

AS OROBs'AKCI DrtiMATffO
AS micuraciAL ASD mats-.
TRIAL rarniirrt .eattu

. LAMril AL0!« A PORTIO1; OT, .,
- ^ EMT- t t i - - 6 » B O E AVDfUI>—

FHOM liBllLAKD PAMMAV
TO A >OBiT M » M Bf-
19T.EK »RUCE iTBl r r AJit'
WAHlliai- StRECT.

JEAN KTl'LBH
• ' • • Batmg, cl»rk

TBe^eeosr , JutwSS, IKS{rt(

• EARLY COPY
Publieity ehairTtien are

uffjedfoobierve the Friday
deadline for other thqn
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
l.MtrTy
4. rillowi
t. Alsjkan

elty
10 Wolfllks
12. Spherei
13 HartJiju*a
14, Orow al,l
15. Except
18. Pining

mark
17, Missenf'ra
IB. 80 mln
10. Fines
21 Appear
51 Like Umi

diamsnrja
26 Vfrbose

3. A/f!rm»Uv.
4. Qvercait
5. Woundi
8, Briull ire*
t\ Dlftmand

tduer
1 Scoffed
9 Biblical

toatman
11 Compass

point
15, C&lf'l cry
if) Aitrtn

gent
stuff

Jl Femaii.
pig!

11 E l

and I"
laeale

Ji, Cut, aa
wood

jo Land
mt»*ur«

)n VaCBtinn
spot

34 Moil»ni •(
*•> Road

surf act
" Airedale

orp.Hf.i
37 Rh
39 Block i f
40 Drill.

matlori
of suf
priie

21 You and
me

24. Famoui
Falli

55 Capital
of
Ven.
eiucla

14 Put on,
as
clothei

15 Famoui
newspaper
publisher

JO Building
materinl

31 Loafer
n Kalier

Wllhelm-
village
retreat

Last Weeks
Aniwtr

prono'in
*1 Thlnf i •

valus
41 Scotch

alder
DOWN

i Deep, liar
row pass

J Yellowiih
brown
rssln

a
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n

1
t
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4 1
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i

i
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4

in

I
i

m
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i
1
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41
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Expansion
plans listed
by Daylin
Diylln, Inc., thi parent

company of Diana Stores Cor-
poration and Great Eastern
Dlicoiint Center], this week
ittnounced an lntenul ejtpan-
slon program which is ex-
pected to Increase lalts by
$100 million. It wii approved
by the board of dlrectori, r e -
ported Amnon Birneji, chair-
man, A Creit Eiitorn Dis-
count Center ij located on
Springfield ivenue n«»r Vaux-
hall road. Union,

Each of the 18 divisions In
the Dnylin compleJt will be
Involved In the two-year pro-
gram, Barneis Indicated,

Daylin l i currently doihg
business at a rate of $300
million a year and It is an-
ticipated dial the internal ex-
pansion will boost volume 31
pnrcenc.

Drug related sules are ax-
[ieeted to acuount (gr nearly
SO fsre^nt of the Increpsp,
witli the major portion of the
balance applied to drug sup-
port areas in drug oriented
discount stores and home Im-
provernent c e n t e r s . In ad-
(lIHon, 40 new drug depart-
ments ore planned for various
d i s c o u n t stores, lending
greater strength to die chain.

CompleUon of s ware-
house now under construction
will double the facilities of
Sherry Pharmaceutical, Day.
Un's Long Island-baied mill

order medical supply division,
and will provida sales expan-
sion potential, tjround has
been b roken In Norwalk,
Calif., for the first of ten
large home Improvimentcen-
teri planned for three dif-
ferent chains In the Daylin
complex. Seven new drug-
oriented discount stores will
be ridded to three different
chains belonging to Dnylin.

While Daylin plans te mer-
chandise many of * e depan-
mentj in Its own dlicount
stores, others will be leased
out as In present operations,
observed Dnrnesa, Conces-
sionaires in Daylin owned
storei now do business tt the
rate of $160 million a year,
a figure expected to climb to
$200 million when expansion
pirns ire completed,

Population Czar asked by UN unit
To cope with the "grim snfl

relentless process of popula-
tion growth," a nsBonal Study-
psnei has propossd that tie
United Nation! expand its role
drimaaeilly In the family-
planning field.

The panel, sponsored by the
United Nations Auociaaor, of
the L.S., makes two major
recommendaaons. One calls
for appointment of a "popu-

kaon czar"~a commissioner
to head a high-caliber jtaif
within the UN, The oflier rec-
ommends Increasing the exist-
ing $1.5 million UN Population
Trust Fund to an annual level
of $100 million within three
years. That imount would
"provide a real incentive to
the governments assisted to
develop effective and imigi-
naave progrims" In birth-

Public Nofiet
AX ORDIKANCI AUTHOWZ.

me AND plioviowo Ton
CERTAW P U H C H A S a , J > B .
PADtS AND JMPHOVE1JDIT1
AT THt SWOJ POOL UTU,.
FTY m THE TOWKBttp OF
i p i u U G f f t L D AND MAXDJO
AN APPROPRJATIOM OF
iii.sM rnoM THI "SWW
m i . u m m CAWTAL
rMPBOVLMtKT FUND" TO
p<v TOR THI c m tnmt-
or

TAKE NO'nCE(h»iuiefor««ili|CirSl.
nanea m ptia«d ana apprwri ai arejo.
iar mtatlng of iha Township csmmmet
of the TtMlalUp sf SprinEfliW I" •*•
Ceimty of Umon and Si»U of New Jtr-
ajy. laid on Tutadiy •venllig, Jims 14,

p H i U ! H, Wonhinron
TmfuWp e!«rt

Spfld. Lfjaer-June !Slleit,(ree;ti,i9)

Public Notice

AN ORDrNANCt AUTOWJ
WO THE DEMTJlmOIJOr THE
iTHUCTURI; LOCATlsn ON
T0WNSH».OWNSD LOT !«,
BLOCK 49, AND THE tM.
MWVIMWT OF THE RIAL
J>«M>raTV rOR MUNICBAL
PAJiKWO PURPOSES, AKP
MAKING Ml APPROPRIATION
OT W4M, FROM THE "CAP-
IT At nOROVUIQJT TVm'
TO PAY FOR THE COST
THWiBF

TAKE f»t ic l t t» i tha fore|oliitOral,
nuet « u puaad aU approved U a ragu-
Itr mttOSf of UiintwnaWp Commltt.e
of Iha Touiiihlp-o! SpriiiiStld in tha
Count)' of Union uvl Stsw of New J«r-
•ay, held on lysdjij evening-. Jinn %i,

"'• " '

Spfld,

tertra H,
i a

eontrol, die repon says.

The blue-ribbon panel wai
headed by John D, Rockefeller
3rd, Chairman of the Rocke-
feller Foundation, The IS
other members included David
E, BeU, former U.S. Budget
D i r e c t o r , and Richard N,
Gardner, a former U.S. As-
sistant Sec'y of State, Gardner
was inJtrumental In breaking
down resistince to U.S. gov-
ernment partelpation in the
UN's populaBon program.

Citing the population explo-
ilon's dangers to the environ,
matt ind to economic develop-
ment, the report urges "a
r a d i c a l up-grading in * •
priority accorded to populaaon
acttviaei" by the UN, It con-
cludes;

"For rhe first time, the
means exist In die form of
modern connficeptive tech-
niquei to achieve effective
reductions In birth rites on a
ntass scale.

"Softwev* Siper Silt"*

White g. Ant.
a* ';'• o n

»i* ' 23*

\si

OJivt Oil.

Prsgftiio W|n« Vintgor

4/5 q*. 3 6 <

Tabby'i Holy Macbral

Cat Foods

6H-01. cans

Aqua Net

Hair Spray

13-ei,
can 59'
Spoiiil SfOfhittl

SOKINUI

33«

Red Rot*

Tea l ag •

48 et. 6 3 *

Kitty Solmon Cat Food

6 6*ot, cans 85f

Kitty Salman Fish N Chip,

§ 6-oi. cô ns 89(i

Hudion Poly Nopklni
200 et. V<

Hudson FoclolTinutt
200'. tat-

Hudion TOIIBI Ti*tue
4 pit. 49t

College In

Chkkei t Beef Broths

Savarin Coffee
& Drip

Lib. tan

2-ib. tan $ 1 4 9

10-OI.
|ar

35

Ciickltt Atsortid

Clidlii

15.01,

Wash n Dry

Towelettt

22 et. 69

Sacramento

Tomato Juice

46.01. eon

2-01,
can

Dream

Whip

25*
Kleerni Boutique Tlliua

140 d . l?#
Kltsnai Oecordtor Tewcli

2pk. 47*
Kle»oe« Olnrier Nspklni

SOU »*•
Kleenoi Boutique TolUtTlnu

Tluu« 2 pk 30(

Tidy Homo

Garbage Bags

59*50 Ct.

Scott TolUt T I K U *
1 ct. 3 for 39«

Scott Tow«li Jumbo
n>" 28*

Lody Scan Facial T l i i u *
200 ct. 29*

VivaTow. l ,
2pk. 45<

Ragu Spaghetti

Sauce

41 <con

Llpton Onion Soup

Lipton Chlck.n

Noodle Soup

2 pk. 4 for $1

P«t Kltcham Clam DlnMf
For Con 6 eU-si, eeni 8?»

Ovolllna Chscelsti
6H... |or l f |

Ovolllna Chtnlgll
l>o«. |or 69*

Ovoltln. plain
6*ai. |ar J?«

Frenth'i Muttord
24-s!. jar 3S|

Caiut l Cupi Red Mi
' 40 M. 19*

Alrwlck Solid
S-oi. bolt. <,

Pur.« BUoch
g JSi

Sve.tri.orl Soop "
4 >!.. 32«

Rag. & Lemon Lilac
Gay Bouquet
, «'•• 3«t

4 ln i fabric Flnl.her
7< Off 20-ei, i l ia §2*

S-e.th.art Fabric Solt«n«r
10« Off H-BBI. 49*

Cbck Fill
O fNits
Coffee

Mb. can

2-lb, con

Chock Fill 0 'Nits
listait Coffee

5-oi. jar 7 7 *

rtiste Hair Fashions

519 Millburn Avi.v Short Hills

ARTISTE ANNOUNCES

The New Duo

ROBERT GARY TRUGMAN

Renounced for h i t fnntostic
hoir cutting f la ir . . . for "doing
his th ing" with hair design.

MISS SANDY

A s t y l i i t , fresh out ef First Avenue of
the big ci ty, New York, Miss Sandy is an
artist in coiffure design.

For a NEW YOU, try a salon that prom-
ises the ultimate in styl ing.

For Appointment

Phom DR 6-7580

Onlyat^

TOP NATIONAL
BRAND APPLIANCES

^ Z t l i l ™ r f j KOT M,HT

0 "" "IT1, AMANA
[ ^ f e j MOTOROLA ^

^ OCHRYSLil
ADMIRAL ^ BDDBS

MAJOR APPLIANCES
FOR THE HOME

COLOR T.V. • STEREO • WASHERS

DRYERS • REFRIGERATORS

FREEZERS • DISHWASHERS

! J

i 1

AIRTEMP
model HO8-91

8000 B.T.U- UNIT
Plugs in anywhere.

NOW

'234 88

ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J. MU 8-5500

; I
', I

ii



Paints, thinners
Git rid of piints ind thin-

nan i i loon 11 you ire fin-
iihed with thim, Keeping thim
•round too long could lead to
in exploilve iltuiSsn If they
are net hindlrt properly, n y i
Liberty Muwil Iniurinee
Companlei.

y
AMY

ADAMS

ttUaj*
Prospect Avanus, Cranford

Suburban Apartment Living
At Its Best
Aoent on Ffftnlt"

276^303

THE NIW JERSEY RiGION
n r THE UHITIP SYNAGOGUE Or A*

INVITPS REGISTRATION i n

THE
SOLOMON SCHECHTER

DAY SCHOOL
AT CONGREGATION BITH SHALOM
VAUXHALL ROAD, UNION, N 1

The Solomon Seheehfer
Day School of New Jersey
is a co-fducofionol ele-
mentary seheol, part of o
network of such schools
established by the Con.
strvative Movement and
chartered by its National
Education Commission,The
program integrates general
studies with Hebrew lan-
guage and !iteroture,Jewish
religious l i f t and the
democratic heritage.

ENROLLMENT:
Kindergarten (4!4 - 5)4)
Eligibility: Children who
hovB reached their fourth
birthday prior to April 1st,

The school offers a K
through 5th grade program
with- additional grades
added each year.

STAFF-
Licensed Hebrew teachers
and ftote certified gen-
eral studies teachers,
dedicated to their calling.
The Staff includes a gen-
eral' studies consultant,
school psychologist and

FACILITIES;

The School is housed in

the new 14 room school

building of Congrgation

Beth Shalom, Union, It is

o modern, attractive build-

ing with well appointed

classrooms, a large audi-

torium, full kitchen focil

ities, and ample play

ground area,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 6S6-47IS
DR, ILVIN I. KOIf, PRINCIPAL

' v - Herat*.Btcr, Chairman of tht ieord el Director!

VALE School sf R i l l I i t i t l I Iniurlnel

Qflerj Conliriuoys Clusu I Piisoniliied Instruction

REAL ESTATE
INSUHANCI CLASSIS START

MONDAY, JULY Uih

REQIITRATION
NOW ACCEPTED FOR

REAL liTATE SALESMEN.
BROKERS

CLtlill
Man. *(u friii.i.

. WI!K
Chole.

01

Fi SNB H<* 1EFH
ClU Of I r i i i {6|

( I f •<•,

KUA?
s, 1,1«i i.i.i. iirtia

SCHOOlof REAL f STATETINSURANCE
7U lr«in9ion A, . , , MAFLIWOOD, N,J. 762-IUO-

N j I Oldlif I Urgcll PftftlliMil ScftNltf I f l i fHJI! 1 (•surancf

THE KEY
TO YOUR
FUTURE

W«'ri # 1 I5COUI? Wt Try Hniri

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
l.r U'd
HNG V

Oslo Practising itheol in H, J,
Clone". NOSV In, , In, «,,n n.,rt » s n , . n ( > . , , . . „ ! „
(illenH ••< IBM Ktypunch. Booklntp in j pnd I t i o u n l -

SICMAiUSINKSCOUICi

li\*

SUMMER n
IS FOR wm

STUDY
' • NowiUh.tinntopUnloflL

• Thli lummer, furth*r your iduatlan it Usuli, Or« 108
egunu In iibwil irts, jcitne% tducil.on, Mai! CUnM

• SMfiil efferinit - tompuhr Prenmmini, Brimi Sam-
intrWoriahsp, ColleM Prwuw Hor hl|ti itheol Juntos.

I StcsnS iummer le i i ion _ July 2J to Auguit
If. R»gltt»r July 21, » a.m. to 2 p.m.

• Uw th« coupon b*low... or WVion« 2W-72S . . . fcf
I brochure, or» ci t i lo jm witfi •poli-»iion.

I > .a . . . . .aa

_ ., PIMS« send: O Brochute Ot course ofJtrinn .
D Citalcgue M

UPSALA ^CLLEGE

illlllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiitn in
eaniidtr whityou itindwgiln
t p l n i t whit you itirtd to lese.

There ii no 100 percent
foolproof wiy to iVolH preg-
nancy. And anyone who thinks
so Is misukeni

Ju
hji

Deir Amy:
! am writing because ! dis-

agree with the inawtr you gave
"D.E," who Biktd where ihe
could get the "pill" beeause
she is hiving in iffalr and Is
not married. You said that the
pill wig not creatBd for th#
single girl.

The only reason that 1 cm
think of against sax ouislde of
manlage Is the pos«lblUtv sf
pregnanf-y whl'-h would bring
Lntn the WorlH n pn, "m wl.l,
"lit purpose,

Ry all mesn^thepUl should
be for everyone. Sex ii here
for us all t" tatp p i n I i , tint
ust certain ppiiplp whn hnv«
ri a fe v vords niiiii'1'1' '

rh«i' hy a ft r,rhi>i _
Naomi
( ( • ' •epl l" N' | •Itaj, , N a r n I' * ' '"

If i?very slr'fle girl thoufhi
like ynii, we wmild h»v# a
gpniratior of i i tnior ? l j i t l«
whn >¥oul(' have tndpd thgpu
riry rtiey .ehouli1 h r< i | th»it
fllture hu'hiinris fni 'hr uri.
satisfying r»p ' • I™ • ••< t •
'lilscut'y.

I'm sor'y, dear, but the
"pill" was created for mar-
ried couples to enable them to
practice Planned FVenthnnd,
Call m» purltaniealj narrow
minded or whflt#v»r you wieli,
but sex outiiile of rnarriig#is
unacreprablt in our society,It
isn't worth the risks when you

Clinton Museum

fs up a lecture
Mr, and Mrs, George Diet-

rich of Basking Rid(twllllee-
cure on "History of Lighting"
Sunday, 3 p.m., at thi Clinton
Historical Museum. This is
the second of a series of five
lectures,

Mr. and Mrs, Dietrich have
been collecting antique lamps
for 25 years. Mri. Dlettich
has lectured to women's clubi,
historical societies, DAR An-
tiquariiB clubs, and many
other lervice clubs.

They are members of An-
tique Club of New Jersey,

"MtUi i i ' i " litter) from
peopli nru i i l in i ilong with
alcoholics, not knowing where
to turn for help, you could do
mueh food by vlaiUng your own
nMrsst Aleohollci Anony-
moul group and Alanon ind
AUttin, and ktiping on hand
lome of the many pamphlets
available from them to send to
people.

It is surprising, if one lias
no! been through It, that must
people suffer, sometimes
years, without finding out that
concrete, immediate relief is
right i t hind when you know
when to look,

Thi rnentii suffering of
wives ind children of si-
cohollcs is very damaging but
if Alanon Is found in time It

tan hv U'|it fr«n. being •Uher
;!eriii,incnt or needing |isy-
i hlatrtc help to car eit ,

1 urn just heginr.lng such
help ir.ys.c-lf, having si.iycdfar
toy long conniCted with my
husband, It could have been
avoided if 1 had been better
informed sooner,

I've Uetn I here
Dear Been 1 here:

rsdiiy June

Some yosirt. ajiu, for my
tirelL-sr- efforts in helping a l -
coholics, 1 was madi an honor-
ary nieinlier uf \ . \ ,

You and 1 know thtt help i i
readily available lo thosi who
w,int help and It's ( re t for the
asking simply by contacring
Slcoliglics .SnonytiiOus. Ihey

,irc listed
rtvtnry.

1DCC

every phone d l -

\ridroHs nil loiters to;
\.\h SHAMS

c / o ' l l l h Nt.WSi'M
1 or a pcrional i t

lioso a itaiiiped,
envelupe.

y en»
self-

light!

Pear Amy;
You sure hive so many un-

happy letters (I'm referring'"

State seeks
road bids

TTv> n r p R r t m e n t if T ' a n s -
ptirt^Bon innou rM 'his week
that bid' wMl he isjFirtH
July 1 " on i i-ontr act for
shoulder I ' i r f a c e treatment
on various »tate hlf' way! in
Fliit l i n j ' c i n , M g i f e r , M j f l ' l "

<•'% and irUon : aunties,
!lin"iiineiie inarTif ls snd

en ill itonfls wil1 I B plarwi
• •n the sh-i ldn, e p.f iijrthn,-
of ' Imi '-s I, ", I i , '!<•. r .
i i , M , t g , (>«, o j . | i r s . n o ,
I .S. '(1((, mid state.-owned pnr
tlin> of rheCarricn'^ite lark
way. There will be no Inter,
feronce with traffic while work
is In p ro | r e s s ,

Siir''iee trfuti'ient -f un -
paved shoulders is rpfa ted
every rhrep years as a pro
ventive miuntenanceprngrarti.
The treatment give? the shmil

^ T a surface seil .
' .sfs of the project, which

is to be completefi in fi
working days, will h*. paiH („,
hy the Btate.

and SAVE
\ on this COLOR TV

* • VALUE

Ws will e.j#bfa*« Bur
fjfit h .month* In bu i ln t t i

ef July and
oy! the

will Hsrt beginning
h

CLARITA DRESS SHOP
64? Chine.llsr A-,

Ir^ingtsn
372.1118

Houfl 9 - 6 d«iiy.
cieicij Mgndayi.

WHO GIVES A HOOT IF IT
Does Get Cold Next Winter

With
Dependabl. G A S Heating

Equipment

WH" WORRIES?

With properly sized, carefully
installed "GAS«Fired-Automatic -
heating and wafer heating in
yeur home, YOUR worries ore

over
SUBURBAN

GAS HEATING AND
COOLING CO.

327 W. Cloy An . Rsi i l l i Part
245-1100

a a i c l e a n e r
• UPHOUTIRY CLIANID

IN YOUR HOME

• BY MACHINE

• DELICATE COLORS AND
BEAUTIFUL SHADES

^ RKTORijJ

• IXPiRT WORKMANSHIP

Slipeoven & Propti Made To Order

CLEANING GUARANTEED

STANLEY PLATIK, Prop.

778 CHANCiLLOR AVI.

3714249
WA 3-3543

iVEi,

iRVINGTON, N. J,

PORTABLE COLOR TV
HOW
ONLY

Coolerator
CENTRAL

Start Mij'sying luiuriout "Mountain Air" eoalniii In
youi hom«...wonderful semloH doy and nifht,
Slop in today, L»t our ••pirt i glvi yeu a eomplitily.
initalltd ekntral oir tondltiBnlng *irimat« en yoyr
h You ) • ) it to yeur»«lf. No. eblifatien, ol

J680°°
JAEGER & 6ERMAINE

OIL CO. , W C . - , ' - , .
2J2I MMiit A™.»lMioo. N.J. O0O~3935

29990
EVERY WANTED FEATURE!

Family-view 117 sq, in. serein In a smiri-looking sturdy cibinit with carry han-
dle and telescoping dipole anlinni,,,ysuri at in extra-low price! Mlgnavox bril-
liant color Is men vivid, more natural and the color purlflir keeps picture* color-
right automatically! Peik performance with automatic picture and sound stabilizers
(Keyed AGO. Versatile color portable moves from room to room...goes to cottage,
office, college dor™. Great gift idea! COMPLETE with MOBILE CART.

COMPUTE with MOBILE CART

AM Pocket Radio

995
1001

Takt your infirtiiniiient with you,
l lg, room-filling sound in an it l-
frantlstBr radio! Slide-rule tuning.
Battery, earphone, case Included.

IV Iagnc
FM/AM Po<lcet Radio

1995
1203

Enjoy beautiful nolii-frei FM
breadeitft, powerful long-ranee
AM reeepflon. Antenna, battery,
earphone, eaie Included,

at yovr nearby

Appliance Center

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 Eittmii St. 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
MS Sprii[fleU Avc. 3SI-14M

ELIZABETH
ALTON'S

U3S Elizabeth Ave. 354-0525

LINDEN RADIO
20 East Elizabeth Ave. 486-2591

TOBIAS
1299 Liberty Ave. 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

Westfleld Ave. & Locust St. 241-888S

IRVINGTON
STADIUM RADIO
801 Sprlnefield Ave. 374-6600

The MART
Furniture Galleries

Route 22 EB8-5500
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New Jersey
BANKAMERICARD

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

JOHN STEVENS
GOOD THRU | 0 0 / 0 0

a».2 WS fl^ E.30
BAC

It's the one all-purpose credit card that
lets yoil charge ing., .even cash!

K

A world of Convenience
have the only credit card of its kind in New Jersey, With it you'll be able to buy all kinds of
merchandise and services - retail, travel, entertainment •••- even professional services of doctors
and dentists. All of this in one credit card - the one credit card readily accepted in New Jersey
and cities coast to coast.

One card, one bill, one check
With New Jersey BankAmericard, you have just one credit card to carry. You receive one itemized
monthly statement for all purchases, and have only one check to write. So balancing your
monthly budget is easy. And you help keep spending under contiol.

Extended Payments
!bu.dgel..b.e.tier^y.QU-C.an_spr.ea.d. BankAmericard.. paymentsover. a. .period..o.f.jnonths.._.

Your card is free
Unlike many major credit card plans, New jersey BankAmericard is free. There are no mem-
bership fees, no annual dues, no hidden charges with BankAmericard,

"Charge" cash loans too!
'•t _

- Wltrf'NIw" Jersey Ba nKATneficarcJ" you**can*lge{ 'lip1 Vo * '$30'0"casrT'Ky' sfmply "present j""fjg' your "card"
at any New Jersey bank -participating in the BankAmericard Plan, You'll get your money imme-
diately. Your loan will be charged on your monthly BankAmericard statement, just like any
other purchase.

I would like to have a New Jersey BankAmericard.

STATE ZIP

New Jersey BankAmericard, 2401 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

, . •:'. • • - - . , , • — T • • r . " 1 [

I '

Participating member banks in the BankAmericard plan:

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY
MONTCLAIR NATIONAL BANK
LIVINGSTON NATIONAL BANK

NATIONAL UNION BANK Of DOVER
CHATHAM TRUST COMPANY
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK Of DENVILLE

MIDDLETOWN BANKING COMPANY
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

! i.

I i

•* S*mftmjr1i i owned md licenced by BinXAmtrtc* Service




